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Report by Commission on Civil Rights
attempts to clarify fair housing laws
WASHINGTON, D.C. — Equal treatment in

[lie housing market is the law of the land In
197.1. But what that means is not clear to
i n illions of Americans of ail races, according to
tlie U.S. Commission on Civil Rights. ,

In a special publication, "Understanding
hair Housing," released today, the commission

"ittempts to clarify the meaning of the various
i;iir housing laws. Copies of the report ore
available upon request from the commission.

DIP rpport says. "The problems of
discrimination in housing and residential
segregation can be resolved wisely arid com-
passionately. It is essential that the American
|ieoj)lirt)e fully informed orthe true nature of
ihe-issues involved."

A O V f H T I S E ME NT '

PERSON SUFFERING
HEARING LOSS

OFFERED BOOKLET
U.S. Government Publication

Available At No Charge

WILMINGTON, DEL. - A free United
states Government booklet 'entitled

Hearing Loss - Hope Through Research,"
is now avnilable to persons suffering a
hearing loss.

I>iiblished by the U.S. Dept. of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for use by
I he hard -of-hearing, ihe booklet covers such
facts as inherited deafness, discovering
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging and adults's hearing, and the '
main types of hearing loss.

Free copies of the booklet are available by_.
writing to "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1601 Coricore
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19803.

According to the commission, the segregated,
housing patterns-found throughout America
are not the result of natural or neutral forces in
the housing iimi kei "Patterns of residence
have developed over a period of decades," the
report states. "Government at all levels and
private industry combined to establish a
racially dual housing market—separatejnd
unequal."

"Like other social problems that have deep
roots in history," the report says,' "fair housing
cannot be understood without understanding—
what that history has been."

The commission Is an independent, bipar-
tisan factfinding agency concerned with the
rights of TTtinoritiesand women; Members of
the commission are: Stephen Horn, vice .
chairman, presidenT California State
University, Long Beach; FrankieM. Freeman,
St. Louis attorney; Maurice B. Mitchell,
chancellor, University of Denver; Robert S.
Rankin, professor emeritus of political science,—
Duke University, Durham, N.C.; and Manuel
Ruiz Jr., Los Angeles attorney. John A. Buggs
is staff director.

The issuesJaJairhousing, the commission
observes, "involve fundamental questions of
the kind of society we wish our children to
inherit. The way we resolve problems of equal
housing opportunity will go far in answering-=-
these questions — jn_determining whethet we
will leave to future generations a racially
divided or a united country."

"Residential segregation," according to the
report, "is so deeply ingrained in American life
that the job of assuring equal housing-op---
portunity to minority groups means not only
eliminating any present discriminatory
practices, but correcting the mistakes of the
past as well." "~

The report deals with a number of commonly
held misconceptions about fair housing—for
example, the belief that, when minority groups

begin buying homes In a white neighborhood,
real estate values automatically begin to fall.

'The objective factors-nffecting property
values have no-relation to race at all," ac-
cording to the report. "They depend on the
condition of the housing market and. include a
cluster of elements, such as the age and con-
dition of the housing, the under-or-ovetsupply
of certain house styles, the price range of the
housing, zoning changes, the under-or-over
developmentof a neighborhood, and changes In
neighborhood amenities."

lit addition, the report says, "There 1B no
inevitable relationship between—raoe—and-
property values. Butwhen the normal forces of
the housing market are artificially
manipulated, the race-property relationship
may be created. When areas previously closed
to minorities are opened, the level of prices
rise; and when white homeowners are induced
tosell in panic (by blockbusters, for example),
prices decline. White residents who panic and
sell assure by their action that the property
values will fall."

According to the commission, fair housing
opportunities are the key to progress in areas
other than housing for minorities. For_ exam-
ple, manyjjf tho best schools and most of the
new jobs over the last 10 years have been
located in the suburban areas where minorities
encounter severely restricted housing op-
portunities. Also, Americarn~famiHes~h8Ve
traditionally acquired financial capital and

-improved- their economic "condition through
homeownership. The commission-cited-these-
examples in its report as some of the sub-
sidiary benefits other Americans have sought
in housing selection which have not normally
been available to minority race and ethnic
group Americans.

Brochure released *
by CYO> describes
current programsl—
A brochure entitled^'The CYO Today" was

issued this week by the Catholic Youth
Organizations of the Newark Archdiocese." It'
describes the current year-round program of
recreational activities conducted .in Bergen,
Essex, Hudson and Union counties and gives a
summary of statistics for the past year.

"The CYO is one of the functions of the Youth-
Department of the Archdiocese," the brochure
states, "and is the principal means of reaching
Catholic youth, especially adolescents, during
their after-school hours-through a recreational
program of spiritual, social, cultural and

NSC plans art courses
for high school students

The Fine Arts Department
of Newark State College at
Union is offering two summer
art courses for high school
students who have completed
their junior-year —

The college-level courses
(design I and drawing) will be
offered during the. college
summer session and will be
taught by two members of the
Fine Arts faculty. "

• Dr. Robert Coon, who Is
teaching tho design course,
has worked" as a graphic
designer In California arid has

paintings, all of which have
-been-developed from drawing
studies;

College- cYedlt for those
students who successfully
complete jthe courses will be
"banked" foTThem. Iirtier!
event one should attend
Newark State as a full time
student majoring, in art, the
student would receive this
credit. At other colleges, it
would be at the discretion of
each individual institution. -

Each course Is worth three
credits and meets two mor
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be teaching the drawing
course,, has had teaching
experiences In North Carolina
and Michigan. His own art
works lake the form of large
cut-out environmental

athletic activities. : been involved in Both
"The program brings the youth into frequent publication and 'en-

contact with their parish CYO priest- vlronmehtal design.
moderator through such ncUvltlriiflsrifiM'hnn, MartlirHolloway; who will
basketball and bowling leagues, track meets,
cheerleading, dances,'ski trips, conventions,
dramatics, talent and bobby shows and special
service projects such as collections for the
March of Dimes."

The statistical summary for the year ending
December 1972 lists 172 teenage units with an
enrollment of .19,750. The pre-teen youth
program includes Boy Scouting and Girl
Scouting — each having 15,000 members
—summer camps, and activities such as a
spelling bee and sports leagues conducted
through elementary schools in which 10,650
youngsters participated. CYO athletics -of
various kinds attracted more than 10,000, while
r>,5l4 participated in social activities and 3,169
took part in cultural activities. A recent ad-
dition to the CYO program is the "CYO Kids'
Camp'1 on LakeJHopatcong which hosts iirban—
day camp children.on a non-sectarian basis,

relreats-and Jeadershlp-tratolng-foii

nings per week lor the sW
week session from June 25
through Aug. 2. The cost is $20
per credit -plus. $3 -for-ad-
mlnistraHve~fees.

Interested students should,
write for applications to: H.S.
Summer Program, Fine Arts
Department, Newark State
College, Union, 07063.

1II \.HMî i—ft- \ , * • n. ,1.1 ir—mn n ill i g inrrir i i i i i imia m ̂ f

teens and adults are also part of the CYO
program.
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ported linens-and fiber glass in colors to make the most
particular home-decorator happy

WITH MATCHLNG DRAPES ,

Now Is the 'time to decorate your home at
fabulous savings on current styles- These
are NOT closeouts or discontinued styles.

Exhibition
set June 2
by museum
Plans for the Montclair Art

Museum's Family Day-
Outdoor Art School Exhibition
were announced this week by
George Wilson, chairman of"
the event. The exhibition will
be held Saturday, June 2, from
2-5 p.m. In case of rain, the,
event will be held the
following day.

mnnp^m grnnnite will
be the setting for the
exhibition of work done in the
art school classes during the
past year. The outdoor display
is being planned by Patricia '
Barnes, the art school
registrar, with the help of the
instructors. All of the classes
will be represented, Mrs.
Barnes said.

Music, games and refresh-
ments will be offered out-of-
doors. Indoors, in the art
school studios, mini-.

~workBhopswlirbe held.
- Admission to the event will
be free. •

BUMPER
STICKERS

IA/A1>IT To FcrRGET V
TR0Uf>Le« ? HaP SOMEONE
ELSE S O L V E H I S .

-RAI»«EM,ATT6N
yourself to 30,000 families with a
low-cost Want Ad. Call 686-7700.

How many times
have you been promised

a no wax floor... that wasn't?

% Here's one that is.

'W> S o l a r i a n • • • t h e Armstrong fBoor
lgff| that does shine without wax!

Not only l lwt. it's so easy-to clean. The
Qxr:Fusiyu"l\/lirabaiHl'" surface, is loss po-

7ous than other, resfUenr (loors^so spills.
(jiri_-ovar\ black tictrpTnarks come up
uasily. lo t Solarian free you from the
clrudgory of takinf] care of a j loor .

THIS WEEK!

00
fpr a 0" x 12" floor.
Innt(illation oxtru.'

AVAiLABLElrT'tEN'BnnJTIFnrPATTEHN

W0W $*£!&« *O*&3

CHARGE PLANS . MASTER CHARGE . BANKAMERtCARD MJ.B. PLAN

1224 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
(opp. Lyons yAve.)

IRVIHBTON, N.J.
Ptom: i s 1-5900 •

Opflh AAotii-Wed.-Frl. Nltes
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FIHST CUT ,

Rib Roast
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WhoW

I Sp l i t (Jilt Up QrOuarte.ed tb.SS

Perdue
Chickens Whole K

IhvtarS bs. ID. WW

i Smoked Tongu*

ickens W
Under 3 lbs.

Hills

loulder Butts

FOR A SUCCULENT TREAT

Rib Portion
-(By The Place) (By The Piece)

69! 79
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LEAN TENDER JUICY

RIB OR SIRLOIN
_ 6t..k

Porterhome ""SK a'tM
Chicken Fresh f 4 I

Boneless Breast Ib. I • !Cutfett
Sliced Bacon ^Z ZW
F l a w l f C * - - t - , London Hmll

FOR A SUCCULENT TREAT

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

HILLS-SOL© PACK

FAWm.YIWCK.3Le.* _

GROUND BEEF

Family ..
3t)B.*OVM IP-

etM '1 .29

GLAMOR AT GAUDINEER — More than 175 eighth graders at
, the Florence Gaudineer School, under the direction of

Joseph A. Ruddy, entertained with a revue. 'Those Were the
Days,' for fellow students and ihen-oHhe PTA~-meeting lost

' Thursday. Shown in a scene from' the show ore, from left.

front, Judy Stlversteln, Amy Cohen, Nancy Klelnman, Sue
Fern, Sharl Gold, Debbie Clickenger, Robin Scapicchio, Patty
Chin, Karen Clarke, Debbie Arcldloncono; second row, Lori
Gersteln, Pauline Kauffman, Kathy Maguire. Debbie Stein,
Carol Lawyer and Yvonne Boseil. Other pictures on Page 2.

- . . . - . _ (Photo by Sol Touber)7

iet meeting marks return
to normal for school board
Following several months of heated con-

troversy, the Springfield Board of Education
Monday night returned to Its normal routine,
with teacher resignations, applications for
maternity [caves and the hiring or new staff
members the highlights of the meeting at the

—In contrast-far the two previous meetings
when the Gaudineer cafeteria was packed with
concerned cltlwms. Monday's session attracted

only the usual 20 spectators. And complaints
about school curriculum, which had sparked
some angry words in March and April, were not
mentioned during any part of this week's
program. —— --••

Board members accepted, with regret and
with pralne for their sprvlrwi, l
from Susan Kopki, after five years at the

.GaudineerSchool; Marilyn Perkins, a teacher
, at the James Caldwell School who had been on

maternity leave; Richard Stepura, third grade
teacher at the Thelma Sandmeler School;
Doris L. Grzymaki, Sandmeier teacher who
had been on maternity leave; BrTyirjpira
Bacbrach, schoof physician, and Ann Wagner,
secretary at the Caldwell School, retiring after
23 years of

REGULAR OR ELECTrU-PHIK ALL FLAVORS- NO RETURN

HUFFMAN

7

The board approved applications for
maternity leave from Joanne Neuman, Sand-
meier teacher with nine years In the district,
and Judith Isaksen of the Edward Walton
School, who has taught here for seven years.

James Stamey, who has been a'parttlme
teacher for adaptive jitiysical education
classes, WM'hired on a fufllime basis to expand'
this work and to serve as a reserve teacher.,

The-board «l»o- hired Eleanor MugaYin? to
teachmathematics next year at the Gaudineer
School. An alumna of Seton Hall University,
Miss Mugavin has taught in parochial schools
for 10 years, She has also taught «t Thomas
Jefferson High School. "Elizabeth",'"and'
SayrevlUe Junior High School.

Robert Southward, board president, reported
that one member, Canio Casale, was absent
because he was In Overlook Hospital un-
dergoing a series of diagnostic teats.

In other business, Joanne Rajoppl, lunch-
room chairman, expressed high pralse-for
the work of Agnes Kim, newly named cafeteria
director at Gaudineer. She noted that Mrs. Kim
low glvffl thft ymingiters n hot o> ecjd platterat-

each meal. Miss Rajoppl also reported that
-mimeographed copies of advanced menus arc

now available to help children in planning their
lunches.

At this point one member of the audience
commented, 'That means we won't have to buy

-theSpringfield Leader for school menus." His
statement drew a laugh, and one other spec-
tator added, "That's one remark we won't read
in the paper."

- o - o -

By ABNER GOLD
The.Township Committee Tuesday night took

a major step toward construction of a museum
wing at the Springfield Public Library when it

. authorized preparation of a $75,000 bond
ordinance to pay for a portion of the costs.

Mayor Wrlliam A. Ruocco told the audience
-Of some 30 citizens at Town Hall that the project
will be a joint "venture for the governing body
and tlje library board of trustees. He said that
the procedure for sharing - costs will be

~ spelteaout wnen tne lull text of tne agreement""
now being completed is made public in the near
future.

The mayor reported that • awarding of
contracts fpr the 1600,000 Bryant Brcok flood
relief project will be delayed until after June
29. Bids were received at.the May 14'jneeting.

••-— Ruocco said thF-delay^isixaused by '-legal ,
_ technicalities" relating to the project, and not

to the bide received.....—
- Committeeman Robert Weltchek said now

that the museum plans are under way, he
wanted the committee to start working toward
another goal: expansion of the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center op Church Mall, occupied by the
Recreation Department.

He said that more space is needed
particularly for meetings of the Senior Citi7.ens
organization, rehearsals of tho Springfield
Community Players and other recreation
activities. He urged that planning be s'arted
now, with cost estimates, "quickly especially
so our senior citizens can enjoy adequate
facilities."

Mayor ..BUQCSO; Commented jhat lie had
already asked for preliminary drawings for the
expansion so that the committee can get to

irk on Its plans. Commitleenun Edward-N:—
Stiso Jr. later questioned the value of
expansion in the limited area available,
suggesting that a better location might be the
Municipal swimming Pool area.

The mayor also disclosed that the N. j . Water
Policy Commission, after several delays, had
finally, on Monday approved two local flood
aphrwlcjirojects, along the Hallway River and
yAiJrVinkle's Creek.He said he would provide
mcr* information as soon as he receives formal
notice of the approval.

post as patrolman.*The matter was raised
again later in the evening by his father, Alfonso
Kiorelli.

Committeeman Norman Banner, who is
police commissioner, said that the man ahead
or Fiorelli on the list of eligibles was being sent
to see a second psychologist, after having failed
(<>wiii approval in a first series of tests, Banner
stressed that the same procedure, of a second
psychological testing, had been followed in
naming a patrolman last month.

The bitterness which had appeared last
month over that decision arose again when
Weltchek declared, "These'are police matters
that should be treated as security matters. It is
a disgrace that this sort of information got out
to the public.

JVassefman responded, "You were the one
who.made.this public the last time." Ruocco
added that no personnel information had come

(Continued on page 77)

THE STATUS OF plans for the day camp to
be- instituted this summer at the pool was
outlined by Committeeman Robert ^Vasser-
mariFTn response to a question from the
audience. He said'that, perhaps becauso
there isno cutoff date for camp applications,
they have been slow in arriving.

Now that registration has been going on for
some 10 days, he said, the applications are
picking up. He stressed that if the pace does not
increase further by Memorial Day, he will
consider establishing a cutoff date. Wasserman

lio-noed-to-dotorniino tho-numbofc-

..
POOL PAINT JO$,— the Springfield Municipal SwirrVmlng Pool is being complefaly

refurbished in preparation for the openfag of the season on June 23. The poor Itself
was drained, scrubbed down and given a new coat of paint. The buildings also hove
been painted, and the surrounding grounds,' landscaped. The filtration and

.plumbing systeriV which handles more thVjj a million gallons of water per day. Is
-now being readied for operation. j j i i ; : ~" * —

's 3 gold medals
lead Springfield in meet

<̂*- PUBLIC DISCUSSION
portion of the meeting, Henry S. Wright asked

FINAL REHEARSAL —,J*rry Cohiin of Alflari, left, and Manfred Orboch as Marco are if school buses could be used by the Springfield
Uo»ur«d lr^A4««w4«wn4r»»Wda>^i4obir^^ tii transpirtliBCfllPlayeriJunel,_2 and 3 at the Florence Gaudineer School. Tickets, priced at $3,
with a student rate of $2 (or the Friday tribw only, can be obtained from cast
members or by calling the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 376-5884, or Mary Jane
Frankel, 762-7848. Joe Va»»l|l l i director. - I (Photo by Carlan Studio)

teams and-for other trips on weekends or
during evening hours.

Southward replied that the board had
checked the legality of such a practice and was

—told it would be "Inadvisable." Board members.
J. Scott Donlngton and James Adams both-?
urged that the matter not be dropped, in view of
what theyJermed ambiguities in the stateJaw.

Adams, who is also~ township recreation-
dlrector, said he-knows~of at least ofle^mer
town which does iise'school buses for recreaLion
t^m b^nspaiatlgn,:Other board meml
urged that h« seettelarifjcatjon-through the

— Township Committee and township attorney
Martin Sherman, "also speaking from tne

floor, recalled that he had spoken to Dr. Fred
\-—Baruchln, superintendent of Bchools.'geveral

months ago about instituting a program of
. ' (Continued on page M)

of children so the Recreation Department can
hire teenaged counselors.

^Pojice. Department hiring policies came
- under the spotlight when Frank Fiorelli of 604

S, Springfield ave. asked about the delay in his.
application since last September, when _ he
said, he had passed a written examination for a

Holiday deadline
~Beca¥se7dT"the"MemorlalT>ay~holIday on-
Monday, thlsjjfiewspaper urges strict com-
pliance with Its Friday news deadline for all
material Intended for the May 31 Issue. All
ueganliattonal, social and-otherllemn for the
next lulie should be submitted by tomorrow
morning.

Laura Clarke won three gold medals at the
Junior Olympics District Meet at Princeton's
Palmer Stadium last Saturday to lead
Springfield's tracjs and field contingent, which
won 10 gold medals and 17 other medals. Laura,

' 9 , . one of the most sparkling performers in
Springfield junior track annals, repeated her
achievement in the local meet by capturing the
50-yard and 100-yard dashes in times of 7.4 and"
13.6 seconds respectively and taking the run-
ning long jump with a leap of 11 feet, 5H inches
to completely dominate the Bantam Girls
division.

Richard Minster, competing in the Junior
Boys division, took two first plm-ofr. with a 4-10

"effort in the high jump and"a"3:5%~leap in the ~
triple jump.
• Other gold'medals for the meet went to

Matthew Smith, with a 7.5 time in the Bantam
50-yard dash, Pete Keramas,; 14-U4 in Midget
running long jump, Jeff Vargas, 6-11% in
Midget standing long jump, Andy Herkalo, 36 in
Junior boys' 8-pound shot put, and Donna Lies,
14-2 in Junior girls' long jump.

These seven athletes will carry Springfield's
banner in the state championship meet next
month.

Twelve silver medals, for second-place
.pprfnrmanrps,—went—to—local—competitors—
Matthew Smith and Cindy Cohen each took a
pair - Smith in Bantam 50 yard dash and
running long jump, Cindy In the Junior 50-yard
and lOOyard dashe^, „

Other silver medalists included Adam Joseph
in Midget high jump, Allsa Markwith in Midget

(Continued on page 22)

oca]
Vietnam memorial
On Saturday, June 16, the Springfield

Township Committee, In conjunction, with the ;
North Jersey POW and MIA Committee «nd i
VIVA (Voices in a Vital America), will
dedicate the park located a t Mountain avenue
apd Shunplke road, known a s Fadem.Park, as a
memorial park to those' ;wh« served In: the

, , ( . . . .VifSwmceiMUct . , ; ;;.-• , : : ^ / v \ ; •^•• ;;.,-;., . •';

||t'.-.';. /•' pU^u«^<in^iVfalualpUquifS: In honoroMInton

I ft w e 'H'ed aimUslng (n «cUon will be placed on

i • . • • • . ' • >

:: • . . .:;;7:*,.i,,-. f t-;.v.. .-
' • ' • 1 . \ . ' ' \ - ' • • • ' • . • • ; • • ' • - . .
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|l&:^;Jp#rw«^Vo«WII. •tr^MWir to fl>t her jrpm StiJom«» Church «orw»«k«nd cotnpina trip of (;;|iMM*|f^M«Jo»s6m»200Sprln9f(eW Klqme^a In Sussex County. •' (Pr^tb^OropWtM^;*
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FABULOUS

Cast of thousands, more or less, in revue presented for PTA last week: by eighth graders at Florence Gaudineer Schoot

PABULQU<
* % W I _ _ _ _ H ! M fM^"_________________V^E^ I 54 employes

§ A Springfield blood bank was held this
I month (or the employees of the Defense
3 Contract Company at 240 Rt. 22. It
I produced a total of 54 donations, plus 14
I postponements for medical reasons. The
I visit was held under the pusplce" of the
_ Essex County Blood Bank, and the staff
= was assisted in registration and medical |
I checkups by Mrs. Wallace Clarke, Mrs. !
| August Caprlo. Mr*. Lewis Gash, Mrs.
_ Nathan Llterman, R.N., and Mrs. Daniel §
I Knlem, R.N.
| Bank spokesman added, "while the g
| credits collected at thin visit will benefit I
5 only the employees of their company, the |
i blood itself plays the same vital role as \
6 any blood collected by any group: It Is '
| usedTo relieve the chronic shortage of \
| blood iii the area hospitals, and Is given "
| to any patient in need."
§ Springfield's next community visit will
| take place in October at St. James
_ Church, S. Springfield ave.
giiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?
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BEAUTIES FROM BROADWAY — Providing charm foi^the
revue, Those Were the Days,' staged by eighth graders last
week lor fellow students and the PTA at Springfield's
Florence Gaudineer School are, from left, Stephanie

Forman, Elissa Tauber, Dina Sarge. In the background are
Robby Cohen, Eric Strulowitz, Domenic Bruccolerl. John
Anast, Richard Hirsch, Mark McCourt, David Hetzel And *
Brian Baumrind. •• (Photos by Sol Tauder)"

Five classes see/colonial-era site
The five third grade classes of/Thelma

Sandmeier School, Springfield, accompanied
by teachers, teacher interns andclass mothers,
recently ventured to Liberty ̂ village at Turn-
table-Junetion, FleminjrtDli;

At this Early American site, the children
observed colonial crafts and watched and

listened to a glassblower, blacksmith, weaver,
gunsmith, candlemaker and carpenter ply and
discuss their trades. The classes also visited

JhernuseumTjt the village arid saw the clothing,
weapons and furniture of that era.

The trip was part of the third grade study
surrounding . pre-revolutionary and

Fires begin with rubish
Every 12 minutes a home in the United States

is destroyed or damBged-by-fife~Btarting in
rubbish. Don't give fire a place to start in your-
home!

revolutionary America.-In additlonHt was-a
preparation for Ihe nation's- bicentennial,
celebration. \

• — ' • — i i \

program
includes Cukiers

Two young musicians from Springfield,
Andrew and Henry CukleroUcfforson terrace,
will take' part iq a musical evening to be

^presented by the pupils of George Garbien, an
tirgunist and choir director of St. Stanislaus

' Church of Newark, In the lower hall of the
" Sacred Heart School, isSmalley ter., off Grove

Btreet, Irvington, on Sunday at 5:30 p.m.

The program will be followed by refresh-
ments. Families and friends of these young
musicians have bcerr invited hrattend.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell your services la
30.000 local li'mllles with a lowcost Want Ad. Call 686-
7700. :

JAZZ GREAT — Louis Christmas is featured as Louis (Satchmo) Armstrong in a scene'
from Those Were the Days,' staged by youngsters last week al the Florence
Gaudineer School. Lori Nelson provides the dancing accompaniment. '•,

Public Notice Public Notice
—OFFICEOF-THE
SECRETARYOFTHE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice thai at a meeting of

(ftp P"J»-ri Qf ftHl.^tr^nni, holrt r*n
May 15, 1973 Ihe application, as
submitted by HUMBLE OIL
COMPANY, 954 So. Springfield
Avenue, for a variance to
construct storaoe room on rear ot
building was denied.

Said application Is on file In the
Office of the Secretary of the
Board of Adlustment, Municipal
Building, Township of Springfield,
N.J., and is available for public
Inspection,
No, 72-21

MORRIS SARNO
Secretary

Board of Adlustment
Splld. Leader, May 24, 1973

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Charles D.

Anderson Jr. and Sophie S.
Anderson,' trading as SPIRIT OF
""• "-IN. >•-"•"—applied lo—Hw-

Cornmlftee

Public Notice

Township Committee ol the
Township ot Springfield, County of
Union, (or a Plenary Retail Con.
sumption License c-2. tor
premises located al 250-252 Morris
Ave., Sprlnglleld, N.J.

Objections,' II any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Arthur H. Uuehrer, Township
Clerk of the Township of-
Sprlnqtleld In Ihe County of Union
and Slate ol New Jersey.
(Signed)
CHARLES D. ANDERSON JR.

27 Skynew Rd,
Union. N.J.

SOPHIE S. ANDERSON

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY.N.J.

NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

rtrpr • ••TTD—iUPPLCMpN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE FIXING
THE SALARIES OF
CERTAIN OFFICERS AND
THE PAY OR
C O M P E N S A T I O N OF
CERTAIN POSITIONS AND
CLER ICAL EMPLOYMENTS
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, AND IN
THE.SWIM POOL UTILITY
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, FOR THE
YEAR 1972. -
TAKE NOTICE, that the

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you ,lik* »ome h«lp
In propnrlng nawpapBf ra-
laa>»? Write to thU now«-
papar and atk for our "Tips
on .Submitting N.w» R<-

Klein reception
slated Tuesday
Springfield residents will have an op-

portunity to meet Democratic gubernatorial
candidate Ann Klein over coffee and dessert
Tuesday at an informal reception at the home
of Evelyn and Morton Panish, 9 Persimmon
way. » ' ' " .

The reception, to which the public has been
invited, will begin at 7:IS p.m. Guests will be
able to ask Assemblywoman Klein her views on
all issues facing Springfield, Union County and
the state.

The event will be the first arranged by the
Springfield municipal coordinator for the Ann -
Klein for governor campaign, Defirg M>tjHrlt nf

NYU fellowship !
for Springfield girl I
Jane Thieberger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.!

Arthur Thieberger of 8 South Gate, Sprlngfiercrij-

47 Wnbeno ave., was chosen to head the
local campaign at an organization meeting
here on May 15.

has been awarded a university fellowship from»
New York University to study for a masler of!
arts degree in French beginning in September.)

Miss Thieberger will graduate this month J
from Rutgers University, New Brunswick, witfl >
a B.A. in French education. Last year, she!
participated In the Rutgers Junior Year Inj
France program, attending the University of>
Paris and Institut de Touraine, Tours. France. 1
Recently, she was elected to Phi Sigma Iota,;
romnnr-p Inrgntigii hffnnr nwlrly '

A1969 graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional**
High School, Miss Thieberger was editor-inC
chief of the Dayton News.. . . >

TEEN-AGERS, llnd |obs by
running Want Ads. Call 686 7700.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE, thai on May 24,

1973 a change occurred In the
stockholdings of SPRINGFIELD

Union, N:J.
Spfd. Ldr., May 24, 31, 1973

(Fee $ii.9c

, _._ . _ SPRINGFIELD NOTICE OF APPLICATION
—WINe&LtQUORSTtNC.. holder of TAKE NOTJXE lhat "olaPlenary Retail Distribution

License No. D-l for premises
located at 776 Morris Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey, resulting
in the following person residing at
Ihe'followlng address, acquiring In
the aggregate more than ten (10-
iercent) of said corporate ~
icensee's stock.

Martin Levlne
1444B Liberty Avenue

r y
An/inrormatlon concerning the
ificatio l a f th above

.-KlrlaKl lo____Jcadlno as THE
SPRINGFIELD HOUSE, has
applied to the Township Com-'
mltteo of the Township of
Springfield for the renewal of-the-
Plenary Retail Consumption
License C-3-for .premises located
on U.S. Route.22_The officers,.
directors and stockholders of said"
corporation are as follows:
NICHOLAS f*ROTOPAPA£~~

President
J»25 Van Wlnkle_St.

E\ Rutherford, N.J. 07073
20 Percent"

and approved at a regular meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union andStat© of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday eyenjnfl,_,
May72,"iV73; T ""•""• "

_ •_ARTHUR H, BUEHRER .
tqwnihlp Clerk

Spftd. Leader, May 24, 1973
, , (Fee $7,34)

NOTICE OF APHtlCATtON
TAKe-NOTICE 'that.COLUM-

notification ol any of- the above
current-stockholders "-sticHitcr-tie

^communicated In writing to; " N I K I T A S PROTOPAP_AS
Afinur- H. Boehrer, Municipal-*-"—vice PreslderiT
Clerk 01 S P ^ O J l J j I v ^ ^ e r s e ^ „„ Union Ave. "

.& LIQUORS, INC.
Spr. Ldr., May 24, 1973.

(Fee $6.21)

N ? . ^ c ? P . ;
Township cornmlftee ot the
Township of Springfield, County ot,
Union lor Club License CB-2 lor
promises situated At Old Shunplke
Road, SprlfltloriVJ" ~ :

~ Ob|fi

1. Patent leather is"pre-worked for added softness,
and a crinkle texture. 2, It never needs polish,
just wipe with damp cloth, 3. The lining Is a

cqoj Signature labile lor an open-collar feeling. *
4. The authentic tassel style Is Ideal for both

business and leisure. 5. While the quality Is all
Floraholm, the price Is Just $31.»S. Great new shoesl
White. Brown. Black. Navy

(JfW THU«,IVe$

p SHCES
JM MltMjHIN JlVL. MIUIUtM

PAWING ACROSS IHE J I M H

OFPlteOFTHE
SECRETARY OF THE

BQARD.CUr_&njJJSIME(«
Take notice that at a meeting of

Ihe Board of Adjustment, held on
May, 15, 1973 tho application, as
submitted by BARRETT PAVING
COMPANY, Shunplke Road, for a
variance to erect storage bins was
denied. - _ _j.,_

"•"SsId'ajJpircatlohTs oti file In the
Office of the Secretary of the
Board of Adjustment, Municipal
Building, Township of Sprlnflfleld,
N.J., and Is available for public
Inspection. *' .
No. 73-2

MORRIS SARNO
Secretary

Board of Adlustment
SpfId. Loader, May 24, 1973.

(Fee: $5.04)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that James V.

Brescia, trading as O L D
EVERGREEN LODGE, has ap
piled to Ihe Township Committee
ot the Township of Springfield,
counly of Union lor ,a Plenary
Retail Consumption License C5
for premises located at Evergreen
Ave., Springfield. N.J.

Oblectldns, If any, should- be
ntade Immediately In writing to"
Arthur H. Buehrer, Township
Clerk of the Township of
Sprlnqfleld In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey,
(Signed)
JAMES V. BRESCIA .

701 Wood Ave. • . . - • •
Rosello, N.J."

spfd. Leader, May ,

^ ,;

E. Ruther-foFoV-NTj.07073
20 Percent

JOHN PROTOPAPAS
Vice President ,
325 van winkle St.
E. Rutherlord, N.J. 07073
20 Percent

'-CONSTANTiN6-ZAVOfcA3—
Secrotary
39 Golf Oval
Springfield: N.J.
20 Percent •

JOHN ZAV.OLAS
Treasurer • '

-MS-.Mth-'&tr--'- ' -;
Jersey City, N.J. 07300
20 Percent
Objections, if any, should be

made Immediately In writing to
Arthur H. Buehrer, Clerk of the
Township of Springfield,
AGIA KIRIAKI INC.
NICHOLAS PROTOPAPAS S
•32S Van; Winkle si.-.-.
.E. Rutherford, N.J. 07073

silfd. Leader, May U, 31; 1973
, (Fee J21.42)

• OFFICE OF THE
SECRETARYOFTHE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT •
' Take notice lhal at a meeting of
the Board of Adjustment, held on
May 15, 1973 the application, a>
submitted by ECKERT TOOL
COMPANY of 24 Commerce
Street, for a variance to erect
addition to plant was approved.

Said application Is on tile In the
Olflce ot the Secretary of the
Board of Adlustment, /Municipal
Building, Township of Springfield,
N.J., and Is available for. public
Inspection.
No. 73-5 w - '• • ' '

-> 'MORRIS SARNO
Secretary

, - - Board of Adlustment
Spfld, Leader. May 24, 1973

(F«:$3JW)

• Oblections,--if"dhYr should fyo
made Immediately in-wrltlng tp
Arthur H. Buahraf, -Township

—Qlork—ol—the-—T«vyflshlp of~-
Springfield, In thaCounty of Union
and State of New. Jersay.
COLUMBIAN CLUB OF
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.' INC.
HAROLD J. HANNON

President
72 Twin Oaks Oval

——Sprlngllokl,-N.J, V
JOHN FENTON

Vice President • *
369 CrooV Bed Rd.
Mountainside, UJ. •'

CHARLES G. JACQUES
'Secrotary
:S4.Morrlsoi
Sprlngflold ,

STANLEY P L Y J Y N S K I
Treosul-er • • ) ' ; ? • • .

1 182 Hillside AV*.-- ' . •
Sprlnollold, N.J. . . .1 DIRECTORS

EDWARD H E F V - - ^ '
IB Harvard.tt,

JOSEPH 6,
M Beverleyi __-
Sprinqrlo d, NJ-ii.- r • .-

yviLLIAM J. .HARRHQN
Ml Melsel Ave. . ,

' Sprlngtleld, "" '
ALpHpVsE!

Food Plus Product
PLUS
THESE

RED TAG VITAMIN E SALE!
100 int.JJnlts
200 Int. Unlt«
400 Int. Units
1000 Int. Units

REO.

100 capsules ; —•"
lOOCODSUlM 4.W-
100 capsules . 'J.7S

100 capsules 16.50

INTRODUCING OUR NEW
VITAMIN ECHEWABUE

Dtllclouily Flavorod TaWtl i . . .
LStrawbaixy-or Vanilla lul t tr icotch ••

100 Inf. Units 100 Tablet* Reg. M.95 $ 1 . 8 9
200lnt. Units 100 Tablets Reg. 4.75 2 .99"
400'lnt. Units 100 Tablets Reg. a.49 4 , 9 9

AND
THE TWO MOST POPULAR VITAMINS
E (200r;O7! WltlYjjP (250 MG)

.8RO.UQHT. TOGETHER' INTO ONE0RAN
FLAVORED CHEWABLE.TA6LETI

100 Tablets Reg. 15.29

AND
*3.79

TO HELP-CELEBRATE OUR BIRTHDAY...
ALLOTHER FOOD5PLUS prfobU

. ARE FURTHER REDUCEDFROl
REGULAR EVERY DAY LOWffI

Bob Llwner'a.''" ;'. , " '' •'i' ' •'.

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
242 MOUNTAIN /

,u: .' ':'..'. SPRINGFIELD
376-5050

FILL UP HIS CAMP TRUNK
At

THE LEADER STORE
TlUmnEfc

iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

Registration is open
fqrjrewCub Scouts
Springfield registration for new Cub

Scouti for the year itartiag In September
wit held lad Wednesday.

For further Information or registration
formi readers m»y call any of the
iouowing: uonald "Auer, Pack 70, 379-
487B; Richard Lalavee, Pack 73,376-1446,
or Harvey Welii. Pack 172, 379-1943.

iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiHiniuiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiuiiuiiiiMn
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ffilBAL PULSE—Indian Guides of the Summit Area YMCA arid their dads partjpIpated
in a fitness-testing night last week at the Y. Kraus-Weber tests measuring minimum
muscular fitness were administered with exercise instruction provided for home

* use. Tests will be given again In the fall to measure improvement. Shown, left to
right, are YMCA leader, Steve Butler testing pulse of Al Begleitor, with son John, of
Springfield.

Confirmation, graduation set

2 hurt in accident/
motorist is charged

reless^rmrrgp
A Mountainside man has been charged by

^̂  Springfield police with careless driving after he*
T was involved In an.accident early Sunday in

which he and a passenger were Injured.
Police said Richard Bladis of 2 High Pojnt '

dr., Mountainside, was travelling east on
Milltown road near Smithfield drive at 1:40 !
a.m. when his car failed to negotiate a curve,
hit a curb, went out of cpntrol and struck a

'—guard rail. ' .
Bladis and the passenger, John Lobello of 23

Beckerrd.,Springfield,were taken toOverlook
Hospital by the Springfield First Aid Squad.
Bladis reportedly suffered head and chest
injuries, Lobello shoulder injuries.

A three-car crash was reported at 11:55 a.m.
Monday at_the intersection of Linden and
Wabeno avenues but, according to police, there
were no injuries.
. Police saia>nc driver. Gretta L. Gill of 63 S._

Maple ave., Springfield, told them she had
proceeded Into the intersection after halting for
a stop sign., but claimed she did not see a
vehicle travelling west on Wabeno. '

MALICIOUS DAMAGE - • Springfield police this week released
this photograph of o Thelma Sandmeier School classroom
ransacked by vandals on May 12. Police said an estimated
$1,000 wortrraf-damage was done in the building. Only one

.xlassroom was ransacked, but several -windows were
broken, light fixtures were torn out and a portion of hallway
ceiling was pulled down. Police said apparently nothing was
stolen from the building.

Confirmation festivities for the students of , On Wednesday evening, June 6 (second
Tfmple Beth Ahm, Springfield, who have evening of ShavUot) at 8, Temple Beth Ahm will
copipleted Ihe two-year confirmation program no'd graduation exercises for the students of
will be held on Saturday evening, June 2, at 8. the fifth-year class. Rabbi Levine, Margolis
Tie program will. be conducted by Rabbi an( i Ha»an Dardashti will conduct the ser-

~R|uben R. Levine, Benjamin Margolis,
educational director, and Hazzan Farid Dar-
daahti. The confirmation class Includes Aaron
Adler, Mare Buzln, Richard Cohn, Michael
D|vis, Ronnl Fink, Eric Fromer, Ocbra
Hfcrmon, Michele Kurtzman, Susan
Manheimer, Judith Mlllman, David
O^penheim, Susan Prokoclmer, Joseph Sieber,
Mplori SMar, Keith Wldom, Snarl Wildman,
Steven Winard, Marisa Wohl, Debra Tapolitz,
aad Bonnie Zemel.

vices. The students will present a cantata
Under the direction of their teachers, Una
Brojdo, Elinor Rozen and Rachel Welnberg.

Graduates are Howard Becker, Robert
Bohrod, Bruce Davlson, Jayml bavison,
Pamela Dennis, Robert Ehrenworth, Patrice
Feuer, Jay Fine, Kenneth Fingerhut, Alan
Ilalmowltz, James Halper, Michael Isserman,
Harvey Kaish, Sherrie Karan, Marc
Kesselhaut, Randi Kcssler, Clifford Krlcbllsky,
Amy Lebovitz, Marcl Perlmutter, Bonnie

Prokocimer, Arthur Salman,. Jeffrey Schnee,
Robert Schneider, Steven Shindler, Gary
Solomon, Lance Steinberg, Frederic Steinhart;

Also, Susan Gerber, Joanne Gold, David
-Goldstein, Alan H. . Grossman, Martin
Gruenberg, Michael Gwirtsman, Jeffrey
Lubash, Andrew Mantel, Nell Meisel, Maria
Miller, Bess Morrison, Ilene Ogintz, Mitchel
Tokajeri Susan Wollick, Stuart Werner,
Michael Wittenberg, Jeffrey Zeller, Arlene
Zuckerberg.

On Tuesday evening, June S, consecration
ceremonies 'or the students of the first-year

series on prayer Wednesday

cl_«»cs-of-Temple-Beth Ahm-wlll be held:-The—i^s

The second in a two-part series on prayer
which is being sponsored by the Christian
Education TVault Committee of the Sring-
field Presbyterian Church will be held
next Wednesday evening at 8 in the
Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church Mall.

The Rev. Nancy Forsberg, pastor or the First
Congregational Church of Union, Is leading the
series. Miss Forsberg was the first woman of
her denomination to be charged with a parish

USED CARS DON'T DIE ..they
i M I trade away. Sell yours with a
S w n i l Warn Ad. call 484 7700

I SPHERE'S THE

GONE???...
...I-NATOR BP5TBIN nil
Introdjod tabulation that

i t h t a f a to d ld I
on t t

dlidait In
ti al

raqwirai thaitafa to d i d a i t
ma nawipapart an accounting al
tha maalai raalliad from Ida
ftata Lottary.

RE-ELECT SENATOR
JEROME

-EPSTHIh
IN THE REPUBLICAN

PRIMARY ON JUNE 5th!
-VOTE 48!

Paid lor by THE COMMITTEE TO
RETURN* j f B f t V TO THE
SENATE, O E Pltttnptr. 11)1
Virolnlq Av>. Mount

children will present a cantata under the
direction of their teachers, Helene Braver and
ShelleyvGoren.

Participants will include David Barlson,
Wendy Belnstock, Marc Chasman, Karen
Chefetz, Leonard Glassman, Eric Gold,
Michele Grossman, Nancy Hammel, Jay
Horowitz, Jill Jacobs, Lawrence ' Jacobs,
Richard Kesselhaut, Scott Kline, Michael

P r u j g ]y|nQ. HnumrH

li>mAv Rhp

Education Act fellow.
Before entering the ministry. Miss Forsberg

served as a high school teacher and- YWCA
program executive. She has been to the Middle
East five times leading study groups. Last
summer she conducted a three-week tour for
lay men and women from churches principally

in Essex and Union counties. The group
traveled extensively from the Lebanese border
lo the southern Up_of3heJ>inaLPeriinsuUL.

Olinsky, Geralyn Pollack, Amy Rosenbaum,
Melissa Schatz, Debra Schwalb; Kiren SemeC-
Jonathan Stein, Robert Steir, Mark .Tabakin,
Jonathan Udin, Daniel Uslan, Michael
Weinsteln. Jill Wittenberg, Elliot Wolfson.

completed a term as president of the Clergy
Association of Union Township, an interfaith

•organization. She-is-lnterested in building
bridges of understanding between peoples of
various religious, racial and ethnic groups, and
she preaches and lectures to Jewish and
Roman Catholic congregations as well as to
Protestants.. -

A graduate of Denison University, Granville,
Ohio, where she received a bachelor of arts
degi ee with liunuraln wlm—tlun, Mint, Fui hbei g-
earned her bachelor of divinity degree at the

—yale Divinity School, New Haven. She is a
Ph.D. candidate at New York University,
where she was awarded a master of art£ degree
In Hebrew culture as a National Defense

Active for many years in Church Women
United, Miss Forsberg is vice-president and
denominational coordinator for this group in
New Jersey.

Serving as a lead-in to Miss Forsberg's
presentation, members of the Westminster
Fellowship will enact the playlet, "Hello,
God..." highlighting some of the ways in which
people pray. Gladys Roth will serve as narrator
with Janice Smith. Sally f.rpinir Nnnr
and Karen Leito in the cast. Eight-year-old
Henry Rueda completes the cast.

Following the program, Westminster
Fellowship members will serve refreshments
for an informal fellowship hour.

REV. NANCY FORSBERG

McDonough blasts bill

NAVY AWARD —.Nlavy It. John H. Quinlan, husband
of the former Mory.S. RodgSTs^bf 125 Highlands
ove.. Springfield, is congratulated by Rear Admiral
Mason Freeman, left, after being avVarded his
second Bronze Star at the Naval Postgraduate
School,. Monterey, Colif. o 1967 graduate of the

. U.S. Naval Academy. Annapolis, he wos-elted for
meritorious service.as operations officer advisor

- with the Naval Advisory Unit in Danang, Viemam.
from-April to September 1972. In Monterey,
Quinlan is pursuing o master of science degree In

Assemblyman Peter J,
McDonough (R-Unlon), the
Republican organization's
candidate for the State Senate
in newly-oreated District 22,
said this week-he was "sur-
prised" that his opponent
would try to defend his bill
that would govern door-to-
door solicitation by children
under age 16.

"I would think he would be

B.S. degree
for Jurman

measure (Senate 2321)
_because of the djjnifiglng

impact the bill would have
upon young people's in-
volvement In their com-

—munltles," MeDonougn said;
McDonough has criticized

solicitations" unless ac-
companied by another person.

"Whoever heard of. two
newsboys making their
collection rounds together?"
he asked. "The 'buddy
system' simply doesn't work
with today's young people.

"I have.read and reread the
bill trying to find a loophole
which would allow our young
people to continue the normal
discourse of tlitir group ac-

S
Gorham Sterling af Marsh

tivities but can find none,"
McDonough added.

"Though my opponent calls
it a 'guideline' to assist the
adult leadership 7&T~young
people's activities, the
language of the bill makes it
clear that stiff fines up to $500BLOOMSBURG/Pa.. - the bill, introduced by Sen.

Bloomsburg State College will Jerome_Ep»tein^_hls_GOP— w o u ld result shoul^'persormi-
confer (he bachelor oWclence primary election opponent, contact with the occupants of
degree In business adminis- "because it would prevent the dwellings visited' resi ~

ion upon-Rtehard'BT'JsP—--newspaper boys -from from young people's ac
man of 154 Baltusrol ave., coUectlng, would prevent Girl oviUes."
SprlngfieldrNJ., during the Scouto from making their McDonough called the
commencement exereHea rownds wlfh eojkjegaTes and

...
held today in the

Nelson Fieldhouse.
Six-hundred twenty seniors

j__L31 graduate students'will
receive their degrees, The

L commejicement address-niill -BTi
bedellvere-ByUrTWendellP.
R ! J ^ d ^ f V i i l

would prevenl Uffle Leaguenr oveSMcUblT^lothT. Scent
from their canister d e a t h of-.„ y6ung g,r, ,__
I T D LI- •• ru !_»_-. Hillsdale. "It seems ridiculous
| To Publicity Chairmen: to me-f_ _l!owa youngster

l i k e , play with theTrî iicraSa doorWould you - -
in pre _ frlend.B mo_,er

—•- - re leases ?. Write to —MciJonough
this newspaper and increase , in-the-; cogt__df

he B«ld.

Unusual Offer.
tojp b i i l t W "dtorlnjp-ay biilyyou canttuyup W"

$5000 worth PLUMBBRJ. ATTlNTiOMI
__r- i i i«« to-_30,000 local

% l » , low-coH-Wont-Ad.

National Ctfy

TravelersClieclcs .

fora fee of only $2
_bucansaveupto948tnMa3(

WHhTray

EIGHT other
Thar. «r» m lanf fMrl«w « l Alr«»'»lad Aulomollv*
Corp. Only «t«a D m * , mini 4»(i tnJ»Mal l a r v k . am)
m l o m a r c « r . i k ^ c . 1 t f 4 , . .'. •,-,.,.', ,• •'. -. . , , .

100% MA-JUHEWUMO CARS
AT SAVINGSI

TAPES » S N E A K R S
eCCIMMnMT*)

•CANTEENS
•SWEATSHIRTS

BtA
•1ST AID KITS

University Shop
THE LEADER STORE

108 E. Brood St., WestflBW
Op<m i i

l ^ Carcfa Honored

MANYOTHIKSTOCMOdSf

| Stflte
. . . . . HlLUIOH *V»XUI! «••" "9"t« ,

_ mail. "In addition to denying
- _ r - _ newsboys their,fips,4Htrtran-

unncessflry Inlyusion of 'big
? brother' government lota our

WHEN PARK
D O M l l l S S I p N S ^ -
WKETON^li

...laying .That munlclpi
yS-raflXinilblf for thi '•
0 . Ill* •RStSwEyJ wl

K.»yit«rrt, si

Introducing Itgljlatlon

cammlulon to clmn up Ii 3 ' " *nd tanks In th«

HE-ELECT SEM»
JEROME EPSTI

IMTHEREPUBL
miMR

v * ' -ii_tl

Save and Save and Save on
l

Strasbourg,
LaScala,
Fairfax.
OKor Includes
all 24 active
Gorhom Sterling
patterns.

Sava on every piece
Add to your own set or give (Sorham Sterling

You'll save at Marshl

Save on Services for eight
startairadltlono1 tine Gorham Sterling •;-
-with a 32-plece service of eight,teaspoons,,
place knives, place forks and salad forks.
You'll save at Marshl ,

Save^n teaspoons --.—
A Gorham first! Buy those extra teaspoons
you've always needed. You'll save at Marshl

Writ* your dream* In Marth'a
Bridal Register and moke thorn
com. truo.
Select the sterling, china, and- .
glassware you would like to'have.and
lust register In Marsh's Bridal '

JfiOlaletJflfhenJriandB or relnllma
ask you, your parents or your in-laws .
-what would you like, just tell them
you're registered In Marsh's Bridal
Register. You'll be delighted lo llnd
that you aet so much ol what you
wished lor. . "

. ' • •

" •'};:'•••

J i, ' I i

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Mlllburn Avenue, Mlllbum, New Jareey Open Mondays &Thursdaystlll9P.M.
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. Editorial conuiunl

BLUE
RIBBONS

Now that the academic year is
» Hiding; to a close, high schools are

deep in faculty conferences' to
determine who will win all the
awards to he presented-to students-
oiitstaixlinf; in one educational
wtivity or another.

While they confer, we have our
own suggestions for prizes to honor
aspects of secondary education all
loo frequently, overlooked.

There could be the Horatio Alger
award, for best attendance record in
a course whose teacher is known not
to take-attendance.. .

Another attention-catcher could
be the Nathan Hale medal, for best
deportment in the outer office while
waiting to chat "with' the assistant
principal in charge of discipline.

The National Association of
Paperclip Manufacturers' trophy
would honor the creator of the best
piece of niodern art during a study
period.

The Presidential Council on
Physical Fitness ribbons would go to
the 10 scholars who clocked the
most distance in the shortest time
traveling from the bottom of the
west wing to the top of the northeast
annex to get from one class to the

The~pernTitled~38 seconds

The State_^e're In
By David F. Moore, North Jersey Conservation Foundation

Many requests are being received by Gov.
William T. Cahill to veto A-1004, a bill which
opponents say would badly weaken the
laudable New Jersey regulations imposed to
control air pollution. The bill in question would
chop large loopholes into the regulations to
restrict open burning. .

I t > primarily aimed at giving agricultural
interests and developers a break by letting
them burn vegetative waste rather than finding
other disposal methods. One hangup seen by
many is that, although New Jersey still goes by
the nlckname'"GBrden State.-^-agriculture Is
unfortunately decreasing; the Garden Stat

representing most of suburban Essex County.
David C. Byrnes, the commission president,
outlined some pertinent arguments for veto in a
letter to the governor.

First, he said, A-1004 will "further impair
New Jersey's ability to meet national air
quality standards for participates." On top of
that, it conflicts with the state code on open
burning which specifies that local ordinances
more stringent than the state's shall not be
superseded, and which provides for adoption of
more stringent local ordinances.

with a population of nearly 8 million, has only a
few thousand farmers left.

ply l

together in regions which don't need any out-
b a d e smoke blowing into their neighborhoods to

complicate local pollution emanating from
local auto tailpipes and chimneys.

A strong protest against A-1004, and a request
for gubernatorial veto, has now come from the
Suburban Air Pollution Commission,

penalties for non-compliance are Inconsistent
with penalty provisions for violation! '

.iese—exlBting-atatt-air-pollatiuircoUes... "-Byi
argues also that A-1004 would clog enforcement
of- state-and : local air pollution rules by
requiring another layer of revisions.

Currently available disposal alternatives for
open burning would be indefinitely delayed In
adoption because A-1004 falls to contain a
deadline for tfie use of available disposal

techniques—like" burning—It Is noted.

Existing open burning regulations
permit special dispensations to pern
touching a match to-vegetative material
cases involving diseased or infested
wastes or the sudden accumulation
vegetative debris resulting from wind or ;
storms. But the existing law maintains the r_
that such emergency burning be approved on) J
after review and approval by appropriate statf
agencies.

The Suburban Air Pollutl
not aione in its position. Nobody is blind to t
need for preserving agriculture in New. Jen
iLfflily In termi of saving-open apace. _
therefore nobody wants to impose any mo
hardships, financial or otherwise, on the far]
nfers. But a lot of people think that A-10
would only give people in the I
business an unnecessary license to smo_
this state we're in. Alternatives are avauab
and it Just may be that less vegetation will bcl
destroyed if it's a little more difficult to do it I

LIBRARY
Views of the news

IN
By ROSE P. SIMON

The Springfield Public Library lists the
following titles among the recently received
books :

BOTH SIDES OF AN ISSUE
"Don»t Blame the People," by Robert

be Herald Square awards would
bo presented by Macy's to the male
student wearing a necktie and the
female student wearing kneesocks
the greatest number of times during

' the senior year.
The U:$. Optometric Guild prize,

free lifetime farsighted lenses, would
go to the student with the best marks
sitting two or more seats away from
the valedictorian.

The Calvin Coolidge medal would
bo , presented liy... the — -Teachers'
Assoc ia t ion , c o m m i t t e e on
correcting term papers, to the honor

•Retired C.I.A. agents-trying to bug each
other's hearing aids!'

LETTERS
'Lights on for missing'

With

- T h e companion award, a gallon
bot t l e of eyedrops , would be
presented by the same committee to
the student writing the longest
papers with the smallest
handwriting.

Watergate crowding and shrouding
much of the time and space of the media
recently, it is appropriate at this time to turn
our attention to our Memorial Day-celebration.
This year it should have a special purpose—
MIA—that is, Missing in Action. -

There are 1,328 men who are still listed as
"m isslng IirSoutheast Asia. TfieTarijIlfesorthese
men have no idea as to their status since the
men were shot down or taken captive. These
families are living in a state of constant mental
torture, a kind of stateside POW, not knowing
the fate of their loved ones. Children don't know
if they'll ever see their dad again, wives may be

dveo, "WhaMias-

-eirinorThe-wrttenalces excepuon to those
leaders, in our country who so plant the issues
confronting us that the average person is
frequently swayed to accept policies which are
actually detrimental to the nation. He specifies
racism, the Vietnam war, poverty, pollution,
unfair taxation and population control as the
chief Issues about which most Americans have
no free medium for expression.

Radio and-televislon stations, newspapers
and magazines, whose owners have special in-
terests to promote, often give the public limited
and distorted points of view. Cirino accuses the
media of deliberate apathy and neglect, since
evidence clearly indicating serious defects is
scarcely ever followed up.

Propaganda" techniques including captions,
editorials, pictures and headlines are analyzed,
then followed by scores of l T t e

they broke their iiun-uggietmion pact wiUi tneir
Western neighbors.

The bombing of Helsinki and other cities and
the Russians' efforts to establish a'Communist
government in Finland united the stalwart
Finns in their goal to exist as an independent
democratic stated

Thereupon Field.Marshall Mannerheim, the

PAST
TENSE

ONE YEAH AGO

legendary military hero, took charge of an
informal group of mobile reservists who could
strike in the dark on their skis .during
snowstorms and fog, then find cover in the
familiar forest. . . ..

The authors report on. the unexpected,
humiliating defeat of the well-organized,
disciplined Russians, led by Timoshenko, who
finally brought an end to this unequal war.

their displeasure with the proposed street plan.
The residents are asking the Township

Committee to "respond" to the wishes of the
-people of the area, andto-rejecUhe proposed
access to this development.

Concerned citizens are Invited to"attend this _ ^__
meeting jindj;iye_their-.supnort In nnr-detcr authcnTOTposeffth^risupTSThT people, the
ruination to allow the people living in an area courts and the Congress to demand that all
the right to have a say in how the surrounding
property is developed.

ROBERT J. GARDEI.I.A
• Springfield Heights

Civic Association
3 Edgewood ave.

PORTRAITOF AN INDIAN PHYSICIAN
"Daddyji." by Ved Mchta. Blind since he was

.4 years old, yed Mehta was born-tir India,
educated largely in the United States and has -
been writing since he was 25. ' 'Oaddyji" is the

- story-of-tihrfslher; "AmolalTllanr Mefifa7~a
British-trained physician who revered his
father but'wlth whose Ideas he was frequently

-m-confltctr~

The Township Committee moves to seek
* condemnation proceedings in order to obtain

easements for channelization work along
branches of Bryant Brook as ptrTof VBOb.OOO
flood control project...Girls-at—Jonathan
Dayton Regional High' School-begin par-
ticipation on the formerly all-boy vanity track
and tennis teams...Final plans for the annual
Memorial Day Parade are being made under
the direction of committee chairman MATT
ALLEN; FRED RUTZ Is grand marshal... The
board of trustees of Temple Sharey Shalom
announces that its annual Human Rights
Award will be presented to GLORIA
STEINEM.

political viewpoints be permitted to be read and
heard.

And the National Society of
Proofreaders would present a special
medal, in cooperation with . this
newspaper, to ail student leaders in
athletics, academies' or student
government named Smith, Jones,
Cohen or anything else of five letters

• or less and not subject to
misspelling. |

School lunches_____
FI.OHENCK GAUD1NEER SCHOOL

Monday May 28—School closed. Memorial
Day. •

Tuesday—Hot lunch: Juice, meat loaf-
tomato sauce, buttered rice, peas, bread-
butter, fruit or cookies, milk. Cold platter:
.(nice or chicken noodle soup-crackers, peanut
butler $ jelly sandwich, fruit or cookies, milk.
-W«dneaduy^-Hut—lunch:—not—Swudlslr

p
happened to our son?"

Unfortunately, the process of getting an-
swers to these questions is frustratingly slow,
and too soon the plight of the missing will be
forgotten by many. The National League of
Families (of POWs-MIAs) has adopted a
campaign—"Lights on for the Missing" on
Memorial Day, May 28. So, If you are driving
during that day, please—for the sake of the
missing and their families—turn on your
headlights. Let them know you, too, are con-
cerned.

"Don't let them be forgotten."
CARMELA L. MARANO

North Jersey POW-MIA Committee
Box 502, Springfield

THAFFIC PATTERN OPPOSED
Since Feb. 6 of this year, the residents of

Edgewood and Wentz avenues, Gregory road
and Ronald terrace have been opposing the
proposed development hy the p y ^ ^ t f o j

•LOOK AT THE RECORD'
In the words of a famous New York governor

who said, ''Let's loojt,at the record"..'.
What have the tenants of this state:to be

thankful for to the present administration.' '
1. The governor has been opposed to; any

form of rent leveling to protect the tenants.' .
2. With all the evidence presented to him

about rent gouging as to senior'cjtizens, widows
and wage earners, he has failed to act for an
equitable law.

3. He has sat back and waited for the
Supreme Court to take him off the hook while
members of his own party looked to him for „
leadership.

4. Can the tenants of this state look to him for
any protection if he is reflected?

5. The answer is no—we must have .
leadership that will speak out and acj ac-,-
cordingly. ' ': •'

JACK REfNIK. v
Brssldei

VICTORY IN DEFEAT
"The Winter War," by Eloise Engle and

—Lauii Paavanen. Tills to an exciting hlBtory
the Russian-Finnish war which lasted 105 days
instead of the 12 days anticipated by the
Russians in 1939-40. But that winter was the
second coldest since 1828, and the Russians
were quite unprepared for what followed when

This is also the chronicle of a typical Hindu
family living in a small village where super-
stition and tradition were firmly-rooted and
where a woman's work was arduous and end-
less. Daddyji's childhood, his medical
education and life in London, his family ties,
courtship and marr|"g'>, hl» T h 'n pniHIr
health at home and abroad are told with
simplicity, great charm and affection,

The memoir ends with Ved's serious attack of
cerebrospinal meningitis, his subsequent
blindness and his departure for a special school
in Bombay.

IS YEARS AGO
FLORENCE M. GAUDINEER, Springfield

Tchool nurse for 25 years, receives two swards
in a single week: appointment by the local
school board as supervisor of health services
for the entire township school system, and a
citation from the N.J. Society of Dentistry for
Children for her work in establishing "one of
the most effective" school dental health
programs In th> nation Wll.l.lf

Kids preparing for school
call it daylight-slaving time

meatball ..sandwich on Italian bread, tossed
salad-Russian dressing, cake or fruit, milk.
"Cold Platter: Juice, cottage cheese and fruit
salad, sour cream, cake or banana, milk.

Thursday—Hot lunch: Juice, roast beef-
gravy, mashed potatoes, coin carrots, ap-
plesauce, bread-butter, milk. Cold platter:
Juice, cold roast beef on lettucC-Slice of

—tomato,- two slices bread-mayonnaise, ap-
'~p!esaucc7milk.

dH
boiled shell
tomatoes, in

macaroni and butter, stewed
bread-

Company of 7.8 acre of land that borders their,
properties. -

Simply stated, the objection is to the
proposed street plan that would route the
traffic of this development down Gregory road
and the already heavily traveled Edgewood
avenue. One hundred four residents have
signed a petition-that-oppoaea-this-street plan

- and favorsa"Goiroval"-type development
_ with a direct access to Mountain-avenucrOf the~

26 homeowners that ring this property on three
—sidesr2?^reDnTe«ord-as"being opposed to the"

proposed street plan, twd-homeowners were

• By JOHN SINOR
I woke up at 3 a.m. and the sun was

streaming through the tree into my. eyes. I
blinked and looked at my watch again. It had
stopped.

I leaped out of bed and shouted: "All hands
on deck! It may be noon!"
"YeYy~lew"~peopIe~lh this household. tl

r-types at least, EVER wake up by
themselves. If they are not called, I imagine
they would sleep right through to Saturday
morning.

(Saturday morning they would be up though.
No school an Saturdays.)

I quickly dialed time. "At the tone the time
will be' six-two exactly.'

I know a country newspaper editor who ran a
little boxed insert on his front page every day.
It read:

"There are 60,000 chances for an error on
each page of newsprint. As we try to provide

•'- something fopevery reader; we have sprinkled
a few of these on each page. Mistakes are all

FALLON is named principal of the Raymond I
Chisholm School...Springfleld'i tenuous hope of ]
hot having the new Rt. 22 run through the town I
Is dealt a blow when it is learned an alternate I
route would cost an extra tJH million.. .Slogan*I
pour In for the Chamber of Commerce contest;!
among the more sarcastic enti
"Springfield, Gateway to Millburn" and •
in Springfield, Shop in Summit."

IS YEARS AGO
Two new bodies, the Zoning Board

Adjustment and Local* Assistance Board
administer relief, are appointed by Maya
WILBUR M. SELANDER and approved by t
Township Committee...Noting that the i
em portion of the town is developing qulc
and will need a better school, the T
Committee suggests that the Board
Education consider building an addition lo I
Raymond Chisholm School instead of rep^cii
the 12-room wing of the James-Caldwell!

Another paper dragon.
- The watch runs down, but all the inner clocks

keep ticking away, Probably a little too fast for
you and me. At least my hair doesn't seem to be
getting any darker. .

A child's inner clock is always running slow.
It is still a hundred years before school will be
out. Another hundred before they can learn to

-sandwich, slice of tomato on lettuce, mandsri:
orunge sections, milk.

Menus subjecj. to change in case of
emergency. '"'•

S| ryi sympaUietie-with-UitFresidentsrbutprererfga—:—3T~Doyeu remember the American cities?
'Sg'sa'ad notjQ.sjgnJhe_petitlonT_anddwo families-were 4,—why-areyou-spendlng-70-percent ofro

out of town at the time the petition was clr- budget on defense?
culated.

Despite the overwhelming wishes of the
residents of the area, the planning boaroVap;
proved the Edgemont'Realty's application"to
develop this land and forwarded the proposed

NATIONAL ISSUES
, (The following is a copy of a letter sent to

President Nixon by two college students from
Springfield.) - ...

We, two upper middle-class, normally
_apathetlc college studentst_would_llke_to'ast Groan. I could have slept another28 minutes;—driveT-Maybe-a-thousBndbefonrUiejrcarrger

you a few questions. This Is impersonal, of • The children came moaning down the hall.—their own car.
-course. WeHre "norreaTIyTnvoIvecF-yeL..;, "It's only six o'clock and now we can't go back I said: "Hurry up nnripatyourecifjil VIHI'IH -

1. What happened fnnrnn"ii<ity7_—I—£-i •— to-sleepr" ; '__ . going to be late for school."
2. What are your solutions to the imminent I said: "I'm sorry. I'll draw my wages today The child said: "I'm hurrying as fast as I

gas shortage? j_ -_ flnityoiuft" M"> " "ew Hi'tor In-fln-mm"-—can,-¥ou-mBy-have-to-writ« me a note."

made of the sailing of the "de-luxe
steamer Mayflower" on Sunday cruises,.
Hoboken and the Battery to Park Beach
Bridgeport; Conn;; orchestra music will
tertain the passengers. ' ] '

5. Do you think perhaps some of the rnpoey
in defense could be converted to public tran-
sportation? . ' - .-T" 71?

6. Is our "national honor" more important
than our twice-devalued dollar?

_ — T o Publicity C h a i r m e n : plans to the^TownshipCommjtteejorj!) __
vv..,.l,l v,.n lili*. «<»•»• Ti.-ln in .:PWvaT^Tlie'-reSaerits of tfie area have filed a
Wmild you like ..aouit li.lp in f01.mai a p p e a I ^ me Township-Commltteee ^-««aiikyou very mu

" prepiirinjj n«\vH|ni|)(:r releases? Write to protesting the planning board's decision, Tbis_ realize that you are very busy and (
thtFTinwsi.am^nndask f o r a u P ' T S o i i app^lwilIbeheairjT^TWamesdaFaV8p.mr.j:rauoh^me^orpeople like Us.

— ' '- - '-— , in-the Council chambers-in the Municipal— —-'•-•-••-• •_ • SEVSHINIftiERi
Siilmiillii lg News relcanes. , - ~ — Building. — ~ _ • . • ' •/• ̂ r = ± r : ~ ' ; agA;'A'PPLEB*pii-~F

~~~~ T h e r e s i d e n t s o f t h e a r e a p l a n t o b e a t t h i s " " ' . _ • .... Buckriel lUnlveiftty r

meeting In force to once again show and voice . Lewlsburg. Pa.

time, how about putting on some water for
coffee?" ; : :- ~

Don't mess with the paper dragon until "he's
had his, coffee. ••>

A few more days left in National Panic Week.
(We celebrate all year long around here.) I
mentioned here that this was the week to start
panicking. Only I left the k out. It came out

I said: "I'U write you a note. I'll write —
"NDear-TeaehBfrUlls~shifaess"cBild had a TiuT
. half hour edge on the day and goofed It off
playing with the Cheerios and hogging the
bathroom. My personal-suggestion would be 20
lashes or a little lime in the thumb screw.' "

Shesard: "I did nothog the bathroom. I HAD
to do my hair, didn't I?

Convention met May 23,1787.

On May 28. 1868. the Civil'

The British naval force* sank
-"Bismark," May 27.1M1. ~".—j

Mfflrirn <Wli^r»H iyWr on the Axis pOl

May 28, JStt . : /
Patrick Henry, famous AmericanJ»UM*J

was born on-May 29,.1736. — .. •

Several readers panicked™ r.
"I believe that someone in your_posltion

should use proper spelling and grammar, «tiv;
etc.,: etc."

The first Memorial Day took placftti Utjy 3O.|
The paper dragon doused a growl" wIHrV"-18*8- _^-.~- -

second cup of coffee, The days don't run too 2,290 lives were lostin the disastrous floid a l l
bad, but they're awfully-hard to get started. Johnstowf^iVnn»yJvanla,.M«yJl.ja8t.

. , ; . . : . . . . ••_z_^.

.wiui. the .general tone of most of~the ,
lettors.__ ". . , •' , - ' • : " •"'•'

I wrote back. "Thank you for getting right
into the spirit of National Panic Week." LOG JAMS STILL CLOG

LEGISLATIVE WIND-UPS
aUiqn meetings with a large number of

bill enactments seem to be an inevitable
feature of p're-recess or . pre-adjournment
sessions of the New Jersey Legislature as well
as other sjatejegislalurea.

41 Mountain ave. Sprlnglield, N.J. O'Olt

Phona: «UT700

Second Ctai* Posfaga Paid at Springfield, N.J

house worked for 16 hours to be
consider man, than inn hill. «id

Aw«rdfi<llrjlpl««by New Jerny Preu
Association In 1»47 lor ?«neral oxcallenct

Milton Mlnti. publiiher

Aslier Minn, business m<n«g*r

NEWS AND EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
Abnar Opld, editor . '

Kann Stall
Lei Melamut dlrecfor .

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Rabarl N. nrumell. a'dverlUIn* director

Sam Howard ,
Publlsntr—1<M-1N7 .

.MWIMHHIimUtWlllllimilllUIIWIHIHKHIUtllttUtlMIKIfUUHIUHIIIIIIII

Several years ago the traditional one-year
New Jersey Legislature was extended to two
years through constitutional amendment. Two.,
of the reasons given for the move were <1) the'/
flexibility it would permit In smoothing out the

year-end log jams, when the
worked far Into the night to ̂ hastily consider

-•and usually enact scores of bills, and (2)
.< reduction In the annual volume, of printed Mils, ,
1 The first objective has not been reached:

? fSachi termination of the wtatw-aprina law-
maklng schedule has been marked by al*ngthy
final" »e»slon with peUmeJl enactment of

acks o( legislation. ' ,
After 1* session days from January through

April • - on which committee meeUngs were .
(oomblwd'with dellberaUon on bllli'and the
• jiverajjwnumber of bjlla conslder#d w«.bet-

one long meeting and approve most of th m.
Earlier the Senate met on April J»

considered nearly, toe same numbei
measures during a 9^-hour final session.

- average Ume lor considering a«J"vSUn
each bill was 2 minutes over oni tow
period. At the governor's urginl, the i

•arty
- vlronmental Mils.'
—••ifir'i r f» - < • r— •

•ifiri rf»

. The second ob>
volume by extending I

been easier to actaaye.,11
thsn 3300 bills and i '
1.OT3, compaml witt l ( ^ than liq(httiuj| fj •
iB7j,Uie second year of the tKo^tMfiiaM n

..New Jersey ;TWi

of many bllU wl

•They're broking the to be the usual final
planned

Red Cross appeals for funds
to aid in disaster relief work

The| Westfleld-Mountalnslde Chapter of the
American National Red Cross has received an
appeal from Frank Stanton, national chalr-

--, man, to begin special fund campaigns at once
irlo » c o n " n u e needed help to victims of recent
I I W I ! l m a n d l 0 c n a b l e l h e Red Cross to meet
rt I S L J T . ' T r e l l e f ob"8atlons In the weeks
i.L ! 7 i a e l y n h e a d - Slant<>n made his appeal
''"'forfundsaftera helicopter and boat survey of
» badly flooded areas In Missouri and Illinois
irm f'5,th?J?Sd2d-8lnce March 17, there have been
-, B1 <"»a»ters requiring Red Cross emergency
<"-'re»ponse. These Include" the massive and
•""contlnulng-flooding along the MississippiTind

Missouri rivers and their tributaries, tornadoes
.,, „ in the South. Southwest «nH Mix^^j,. Brtan
^U .ammunitions train explosion in California- a.

which forced 1,500 families in nine towns from
Ihelr honus, lhe Ma/tie floods, which dffucled
more than 7f> families and the munitions train
explosion In California; Alter lh«explosion, the
Red Cross fed 2,300 victims. and rescue
workers and opened nine shelters for those -
whose homes were destroyed or damaged or
who were evacuated for precautionary
reasons. ' -

Earlier, In a comparable situation families
who were forced from their homes by the ap-
pearance of earth craters from wlrfch methane
gas bubbled up were given- emergencj*
assistance. Hundreds of local fires and other
situations throughout the United States call for
a Red Cross response on aft average of every 30
minutes.

dlng-atong-tmrSt. John HTveFaround Fort
alul,Kenl, Maine. ^ .

•»# '-According to disaster-services at~nltional
WUIheadquarters, a minimum of 28,000 families
miithave been affected by the floods, tornadoes and
qu Hither storms. The Red Cross has fed more than
.-0182,000 people during these-emergencies, has
r l Ibouied thousands in Red Cross shelters and has
a Mlready given 12,000 families help with their

most urgent Individual needs. .It was
anticipated that these numbers will Increase by
at least 2,000 as flood waters recede in the
Weeks ahead' and families begin returning lo
homes that are still filled with muddy flood

_ . w a t e r s . . - • . - • • • • • -

The most recent disasters added to the
growing list were flooding in Puerto Rico,

A O V E ' S T I S E A I E K T

•cut Disaster- expenditures and commitments
during the past eight weeks exceeded >2
million, bringing Red Cross relief costs In the

•Current fiscal year to almost $28 million.
Because of the need to provide financial

s u p p o r t , for these continuing disaster
operations, Stanton asked local Red Cross'
chairmen to "voluntarily guarantee disaster
fund targets"~and begin campaigning im-
mediately.

Ernst S. Winter, chairman of the Westfleld-
Mountainslde .Chapter, announced that the
target for this campaign is approximately
$1,500. He requested that checks be made
payable to the American National Red Cross,

-Disaster Fund, and be sent to the Westfleld-
Mountainslde Chapter at 321 Elm st., Westfield.

e!"!'
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THIS WEEK'S HEALTH NEWfr

Reminder issued
for blood donors

The WestflBld-Mouhta)p«lH»

FALLS are a great disaster to more than
400,000 workers every year. As many
happen on' the level as from elevated
placesrFaffir'may" be "the results of

.stumbling, slipping, or loss of balance.
-Usuallj) they are caused by plain
carelessness — objects left in the middle
of the aisle or on stairs, spilled oil,
grease, or water, waxed floors, or icy
exterior walks. Rushing up or down
stairs can throw an individual off
balance. Stairs should be walked up and
down slowly with feet firmly planted on
each step and the handrail used. _ '.

" "' "
Don't he cirrlrsa with medication, have—
containers carefully labeled and out of
the reach of •mall children.

Remember. call us for the filling of all
your prescriptions. For fast, reliable
service, phone PARK DRUGS. 22S
Morris Ave., Springfield (in the General
Greene Shopping Center I Phone 379-
« U . FREE DELIVERY.

Op«n dally g:30 a.in. tu Id p.m.. Sal..
8:30a.m. Io9p.m.; Sun. 9a.m. lo 2p.m....
BABY NEEDS to SUHCICAI, SUPPLIES.
.7 PRINCE GARDNER WALLETS ...
RUSSELL STOVER AND BARTONS
CANDIES ... HALLMARK CAttDS :..
PANASONIC RADIOS ... EXCLUSIVE
FRAGRANCE COSMETICS. SUCH AS
REVLQN'S "ULTIMA."

American Red Cross reminded area residents
this week that blood donor stations have been
established in Elizabeth, Plainfleld and

. Summit,—
Hours when they are in operation, and phone

numbers to be called for appointments are:
American Red Cross, 203 W. Jersey st.,

Elizabeth—12:30-to 5:30 p.m., fourth Friday of
the month and, effective June 8, second
Friday; 353-2500 and 381-2800.

American Red Cross, 834 W. Seventh st.,
Plainfield, 2 to 7 p m first Wednesday of the
month; 756-6414.

Westminster Presbyterian Church, North and
Salem avenues, Elizabeth—12:30 to 5:30 p.m.
second Monday of the month; 353-2500 and 381-

- 280O;
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Expansion plans announced
for Children's Specialized

HONORED BY tANDSCAPERS — Howard Reed (left) of the North Jersey Landscape
Association, dedicates (lowering crabapple tree and ptaque to Edward A. Cardinal
Sr. of Springfield at ceremonies held May 12 in Fadem Park, Cardinal, former
owner of Cardinal's Nursery on Milltown road, was honored by the group 'or his
dedication and service in the landscape field to the association and the town.'

(Photo by Howard Thompson)

Preliminary ptans to increase rehabilitallpn
• and health care facilities and services

available to New Jersey children were anr
nounced this week by Children's Specialized
Hospital, New Providence road, Mountainside.

Architectural planning, according to Charles
H. Frankenbach Jr., president of the board of
managers, followed receipt of State Depart-,
ment of Health approval to construct and equip
two 30-patient nursing units and supporting
facilities.

Construction of the addition, he said, will
permit expansion of existing programs.
pTSVTde treatment and therapy for increased
numbers of teenagers and pre-adolescents, and
permit "significant" expansion of outpatient
services.

Plans call for construction to begin early next
year on the 7'^-acre site of present facilities.

"Need for the buildinglprogram," according
to Dr. E. Milton Staub, co-administrator and
director of medical services and education, "is
evidenced by increasing demands being made
within New Jersey and adjacent states for
rehabilitation services and specialized
rehabilitation nusing and therapy for patients
under the age of 22.

"In the last two years," Dr. SLaub said, "we
have gone from an average occupancy of 85
percent to requests for patient admissions
which frequently exceed capacity."

Outpatient visits during the same period, he
noted, have increased 30 percent.

-O--O—

THE MEDICAL DIRECTOR attributed the
increased demand in part to increases in ac-
cident-inflected injuries to children and "a
growing recognition by the medical profession

"JtejnjrKiriance-of-rchabilitation-medicineTJJ—
He predicted utilization of existing

rehabilitation facilities would continue to ex-
—ceed capacity throughout 1973.

Other significant increases are reported, in
orthopedic and neurologic disorders, including
cerebral palsy, multiple sclerosis, curvature of
the spine, brain injury, arthritis, skull frac-
tures and lead poisoning.

Staub attributed the rise in patient load lo the
fact that Children's Specialized is the only

facility in northern New Jersey providing
physical; occupational, speech and hydro-
therapies exclusively for children.
_He said plans provide.for conversion of (he
existing facility with minimum internal
alteration to meet the increasing need for
additional outpatient services.

The new patient area will include a 3O-bed
nursing unit exclusively for teenagers; another
for newborns^ind children to age 17.

The diagnostic and treatment center,
_avallnhlp tn hnth inpallentj and-outpatlents—

will include radiology, electrocardiography,
provision for ' electro-myography and elec-
troencepholography facilities. It will also have
general, purpose treatment rooms for
orthopedic, urologic and other procedures.

Planned also are expanded facilities for
physical, occupational, recreational and
communication therapy^and educational, staff
education, food service^ medical service and
administration.

The present facilities date to 1950 when
originally occupied for us exclusively for pre-
adolescent poliomyelitis patients.

The hospital had its beginning in 1891 when a
group of Westfield church women opened a
summer home for disadva,ntaged children. In
1926, an addition to facilities permitted year-
round service as a center for crippled
youngsters.

Robin Urner receives
math award at Colby
WATERVILLE, Maine — Robin L. Urner of

Mountainside, N.J., a sophomore at Colby
College, has been awarded a departmental
prize in mathematics for academic distinction.
The presentation was made during a
recognition dinner held recently at the college.

Miss Urner, a mathematics major, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Urner of 347
New Providence rd. She prepared at Gov.
Livingston Regional High School.

Two to graduate 2-way tie for lead
from Quinnipiac j n Echo Lake golf
Two Springfield residents will be among

nearly 500 students who will receive degrees at
commencement exercises Saturday at Quin-
nipiac College, Hamden, Conn.American Red Cross, 695 Springfield ave.,

Summit. 2 to 7 p.m. third Monday of the month; _ J ! ! S ! l ^ " o K e i T K T * '
m m 7 . . ' •' Ronald'B. Robbins, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George Robbins of 23 Briar Hills circle will
receive a bachelor's degree in biology. Sherl E.
Goldman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

-Goldman, 73 Sherwood rd., will receive an
associate degree. "~"

Commencement speaker will be Nicholas
h f US

2 students-are named
to merit list at Kenyon
GAMBIER, Ohio — Two Mountainside, N.J.

—students Imve been lmiued lo the merit list
academic achievement at Kenyon College in
Gambier.

They are Emily M. Crom, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Crom Jr. of 16 Bayberry
lane, and Dennis R. Pannullo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Romeo Pannullo of 251 Old Tote rd. Both
are graduates of GovV Tfvlngston Regional
High School.

p
DeB. Katzenmrch, furimer U.S. Attorney
General and Undersecretary of State during
the administrations of Presidents John- F.-
Kennedy and Lyndon B. Johnson.

__JHrs.-Erank B Young-and-Mrs^-Martin-A.
Ansbro tied at 22 to take first place in the class
A division of the Echo Lake Country club three-
hold tournament held May 16.

Low putts in the class A division were scored
by Mrs. Noel D. Sidford, Mrs.. George A. Rial
and Mrs. Robert Mulreany. Allwere tied at 17.

Other winners included, in class B, Mrs,
..Homer Z. Martini first, 26, and Mrs. Philip W.
Smith, second, 27. Low putts were scored by
Mrs. James W. Leonard, 16. In class C. Mrs.
.itoDerl T, Heuston and Mrs. Robert H. Stuhler

. tied at 23. Low putts were scored by Mrs.
Donald A. Byers arid Mrs."John T. Scott, at 19.

jJJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItU

| Holiday |
i deadline I

Because of the" Memorial
Day holiday on-Monday, this
newspaper urges strict
compliance with the Friday
news deadline for all material
intended for the May 31 issue.
All organizational, social and"1

other items-for the next issue
should be submitted by
tomorrow morning.

USED CARS DON'T DIE...they
iust trade away. Sell yours with a
low cost Want Ad. Call 686 7700.

Wedding flowers qre special

Wlona Yflason
Personal florist

61 M.in St., Millbum, N. J.'07041

(2011 467-1666

RPI student in program

TW

M l

COTTON & COTTON BLEND PRINTS
45" Wide. Reg to $1.49 Yd. yd.

ForJllouMl, drauat. llnMBI. 45" W to $2.99 Yd. . .

COTTON & POLYESTER SINGLE KNITS 7 7
Washable. 56" Wide. Rea. to $2.99 Yd. • • Yd.

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
Pancln. to" Wlda. Reg. $3.79 & $4.99 Y d . Yd.

-•-Acetate JkBi^ ~W*
• Cotton " I C C I *
• Rayon ' # " 1 • " m

• AV> win, ^ h y ' - j Yrt~ ni ~ V Ydr

A Unique
Sewing
laonrne j u s |

Reg. $149.93

SINGER ZIG-ZAG MACHINE
AT AN UNBEATABLE LOW PRICE

CARRYING CA&E 0R CABINET EXTfiiV
:.;.'IK,",: <r-r rjyy ;\ , .

•• "C*»rtt«l» iaiai «»« -„
()|avar,hio;.Bu^,toHal|i"
' ' — ' '

> ;•.-;•; iU.S. ROUTE ja UNION, N«J;
••:•.•'• '•' • : • - , J c « > ( a f I n l a n d I "*. m l l « W » t 01

.': • Dally'Ttjlflt SatyTill •?:30» Sun(

practical work experience in
their chosen field*. •-,,

RPI, with schools o[archi-
tecture, engineering, humani-—
ties and social sciences,
management and science, has
an enrollment of 3.70O under-
graduati.' and l,:l(XT graduate
students. — : • -

TKOY, NY. — Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute (RPI)
student Edward C. Parish of
114 Mapes ave., Springfield,
N.J., an electrical engineering
major, Class of 1075, will be
working for Sanders Associ-
ates, Nashua;"N:H'.~, this sum-
mer.

His job- Is part of a
cooperative education pro-
gram at RPI that provides
undergraduate students with

PETPILLS

, , Dr Carl Djarattl, prnfctioor •
of chemistry at Stanford
University, Palo Alto.Xallf.,
who helped develop a birth

-control-pill- for womenr-ad=~
vocates the use of chemical " O n e c i v " r i » h l w e c a n

contraceptives for cats, dogs P r a c l ' c« '» ">-"-ie»y
and other household pets. " other

SENATOR EPSTEIN
voted against
Education Commissioner
Martarger.

The Republican bosses
voted against Senator
Epstein.

NOW IT'S YOUR
TURN TO VOTE!

RE-ELECT SENATOR
JEROME EPSTEIN

IN THE REPUBLICS
PRIMARY ON

JUNE 5th!
- VOTE 4B!

P>ld lor by THE COMMITTEE TO
RETURN JERRY TO TH« SENATC,
O.E. Pllttng.r, 1171 Virginia Avi..
MounlilntldVi N.J.

BRAND NEW 4973
(LETS
BEtlVERY

REMEMBER
WHEN?

'Social Ijfe f̂ qrwomen consisted often parties and
church functions? Women didn't handle money, in ,
the early 20's and shopping sprees were reserved
for the wealthy. We have indeed "Come a long way,
baby." And Union Center National Bank has
kept pace with changes. Personal checking accounts
have made money management a snap. Stop in
andletTis open youraccount todny.

"Five Convenient-Locations in Union

Telephone 688-9500

r . , i';. r * • • » • • < » - • • - ' ' ' • * • - V ' :

• , . • ( ' •

; rW v ^ v i i / • \
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Cahill among 250
at Junior

Late arrival, early release program
progmm sdtuSly for Dayton gets Regional boards
About 250 persons 'attended the Union County

Senior Citizens Fair held Saturday at Burnet
Junior High School. In Union. ; ' N

Gov. Wllllafn Cahill, principal speaker at the
day-long event, discussed recentlegislation
affecting senior citizens, the .work of the
Division on Aging, nutrition' programs' and
Meals on Wheels. . \ i J

He was Introduced by Mrs. Evelyn Frank,
president of the Union County Senior Citizens
Council, which sponsored the event. - -

. Other officials attending included Rep.
Matthew Rinaldo; Assemblymen Louis
Rnssnnn, Herbert Klehn and Arthur Manner;

CONSTRUCTIVE ACTION — Students enrolled in thejnaintenance mechanics program
at Union County VocationaLCentet recently completed construction of on outdoor
patio on the 43-acre Scotch Plains campus. The students installed benches and
walkways, and are currently building a storage shed. Left to right, the students are
John Swider of Hillside, Joseph Fantozzi of 11 Golf oval, Springfield, and Joseph
Maiorelli of 119 Roosevelt St., Roselle Park. —

15 local residents to receive
degrees from Newark State
Fifteen Springfield residents-will be among

1,473 Newark State College students awarded
degrees at the Union school's 118th com-
mencement ceremonies Tuesday.

All of the local students wilf be receiving
baccalaureate degrees. Graduating cum laude
are Wendy Merkin of 62 Laurel dr., an
elementary education major, and Joann Piepcr
of 72 Linden ave., with a major in early
childhood education.

The other Springfield graduates are Barbara
Crowley of 34 Mohawk dr. (elementary
education); John Dewart, 58 Country Club lane
(history); Sally DiCocco, 188 Hillside ave.
(elementary education); Nancy. Feldman, 13
Essex rd. (psychology) ^Florence Grant, 30 S.
Maple ave. (library science); Janice
Guminak, 96 Battle Hill ave. (elementary
education); Carolyn Hopta, 92 Irwin -st.
(elementary education).

Also, Eleanor Maior, 11—Little Brook rd.
(early childhood education); Edward McHugh,
26 N. Wrby rd. (sociology); Laura Rosen-
baum, 55 Shelley rd. (psychology); Ann

• - J — •>«-• ' ^ , " - " " " • "

iScarinzi, 130 Henshaw ave. (speech and hard of
hearing education); Gay Truncate, 533 Ash-
wood rd. (elementary education), and Ruth
Wood, 50 Salter st. (early childhood education).

The commencement program will be held on
the College Green, beginning at 10 a.m. The
college marshal, Prof. Willard Zweidinger, a
member of the Newark State faculty since 1935,
will lead the processional.

Herbert Heilmann Sr., assistant commissioner
of the. State Department of Labor and Industry;
Freeholders Thomas Long, Harold Seymour
and Herbert Heilmann Jr*; Surrogate'TWary
Kanane; Mayor William Ruocco of Springfield;
Acting Mayor Samuel Rabkin of Union, Union
Township Committeeman James Cpnlon; and
Township Tax Collector John Foley. ~

Entertainment included a Berkeley Heights
senior citizens' kitchen band and choral group;
the Silvernotes, a choral group of senior
citizens from Linden, and a whistling solo by
Mrs. Claire McConnell of Springfield,

Booths were set up by senior citizens groups
from throughout the county featuring
homemade arts and crafts.

Three nurses from the Union County Heart
Association provided free blood pressure tests
to those attending. Other agencies which had
exhibits at the fair included the Visiting Nurses
Association, County Homemakers Association,
RSVP (Retired Senior Volunteer Program),
Youth Job Coalition, Meals on Wheels, Union
County Office on Aging, State Office of Con-
sumer Affairs and Social —Security—

-Administration:—
Raymond McElroy was chairman for the

fair, which is expected to become an annual
event.

Graduates will be receiving bachelor of arts,
master of arts, and, for the first time in the
college's history, master of science degrees. In
addition to the presentation of these, Newark
State will confer three honorary degrees of
doctor of humane letters, to Millicent Fenwick,

:—: j — ~ z director of the New Jersey Division of Con-
D i n n | / - i / - \ \ / / - \ f c i /~vr» h i l l sumer Affairs and former member of the New
I M I I U I U U YKJIC KJll U N I Jersey General Assembly; Herbert J. Stem,

I f \' ' US. attorney for the District of New Jersey,
D V V w O O l l l l O n a n d Edw™1 Villella, principal dancerwith the

/ . . • New York City Ballet.
Dr. Nathan Weiss, president of the college,

will introduce the .commencement speaker,
"Alison Stock', a broadcaster with radio station
WNEW-FM, who is experienced in the fields of..

"news repor[in^an3 television prod.M''Hnn «r\d

*
The Springfield coalition to End the War this

week noted "with gratification" the vote of
Congressman Matthew J. Rinaldo denying
transfer of funds to the Department of Defense

^Xor-.the.bonibing-of-Ganibodia^
Thff ctntcmnnf—aridod;—•hio—grmip—*—*~

strongly that there is no legal basis of con-
tinuing our involvement in Indochina. This is
an important step in restoring to Congress the
power to make war which ^he present ad-
ministration—had—usurped. We also urge
Congressman Rinaldo to co-sponsor the For-
s y t e Bill, HR 3410, in the House which will
prohibit the reinvolvement of American forces
in Indochina without explicit congressional
authorization."

known as a leader in the progressive music
culture.

The presentations of .the Class of 1973 will be
made by Dr. Laurence Dorr, vice-president of
Academic Affairs; Dean Stephen J. Haselton,
School of Arts and Sciences; Dean Robert L.

' Granger, School of Education, and Dean
Richard J. Nichols, Division of Graduate
Studies. Degrees will be conferred by John H.
Brown Jr., chairman of the board of trustees.

Mrs. Dreher, 53,
owned beauty shop

A Funeral Mass was offered Saturday in St.
James Church, Springfield, for Mrs. Alfreda C.
Dreher of 19 Salter st., Springfield. Mrs,
Dreher, 53, died last Tuesday in St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Elizabeth. The funeral was frpm the
Smith and Smith Suburban, Springfield.

Born in New York City, Mrs. Dreher lived in
Harrison before moving to Springfield in 1933.
She owned and operated the Colonial Beauty
Shop of Springfield. She retired in 1965.

—Mrs . Dreher belonged to the Rosary and
Altar Society of St. James Church, Springfield.

Surviving arc her husband, Bernard; two
sons, Dale and Kevin; six daughters, Denis and
Daria, Mrs. Carole Dale, Mrs. Elaine Schaar,
Mrs. Diane Drygas and Mrs. Celine Reiner; a

-sister; Mrs.-LauraBabinskira-brotherrCnester7
-SektnsM, and 13 grandchildren.

A late arrival and early release program for
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, students beginning immediately
was approved by the Union,County Regional
.High School District's Board of Education
during the regular adjourned meeting last
week. This program will give students, who •
have filed the necessary forms for parental
permission, optional attendance in study halls
during the first and last periods of the school
day. This program was Initiated ~Ey "the
members of the Dayton Regional Student
Council. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

William Pugllsl was" appointed special
education specialist, effective Sept. 1, for the

' 1973-74 school year: Puglisi ia~a teacheFof the
handicapped at the David Brearley-Regional
High School, Kenllworth, and will continue in

-this position for 1973-74, in addition to service as
special education specialist for the district. The
position of special education specialist replaces
the position of director of special services.

Approval was given for the appointment of
Barbara Ullom to the position of job placement
coordinator, effective Sept. 1. Mrs. Ullom is
presently a distributive education teacher at
the Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School,
Clark.

Approval was given for beauty culture
teachers Aida Vasta of Johnson Regional and
Doris Rockoff of the Brearley Regional to at-
tend an inservice education program at Board
of Education expense at the Marinello School of
Beauty, New York City. Both teachers will
attend a three-week session during the summer
nl this professional beauty school.

Peter Festante, principal of the Gov.
Livingston Regional High School. Berkeley

Heights, and also a mernDer of the Berkeley
Heights Mayor's Youth Committee, has
received board approval to attend a drug
seminar sponsored by the N.J. Narcotics

..Enforcement Officers Association In Atlantic
City on June 4-6. The cost of this seminar will be
paid for by the Township of Berkeley Heights.

Joining the Dayton Regional faculty in
September 1973 will be Richard Bitando, a
mathematics teacher. Bitando, who has a

- bachelor's degree from Rutgers University, is .
Interested in athletics and will be an addition to
the Dayton coaching staff.

Doris Bryan will serve as a guidance Coun-
selor at Johnson Regional. She will Replace
Susan Honrath, who is on maternity leave for a
one-year period. Mrs. Bryan is a guidance
counselor at the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Regional High School. She Is the wife of George
Bryan who was on the staff of the Gov.
Livingston guidance department.

The resignation of Judy Edllng, a home
economics teacher at Johnson'Regional, ef-
fective at the conclusion of the current school
year, was approved.

Approval was given for" the following
vocational coordinators to work for a period of
lf\ltHi.,«nlr.i «n-U IUI 1-H. I l l

course to be given after school- for five
graduating juniors at Gov. Livingston who
were-unable to be scheduled for driver
education during the schoolday. Gerald Benton
will serve as Instructor.

James Farrell,-a Spanish-teacher at Dayton-
Regional, and Mary Dennis, health education '

teacher at Gov. livings ton, have completed the"
requirements for master's degrees. ' «

Jane Westerbold returns to the Regional j
District as a mathematics teach* at Dayton*
Regional, effective Sept. 1. Mrs.; WesterholdJ
has had three years of prior experience at*
Johnson Regional. \

Miss Startle
ets degree

Lucret(a Statile of
Springfield last week received
her A, A, degree at Elizabeth

-SetoirCallegey Yanlcers, N.Y.
.After a formal audition
process, she has been ac-
cepted to continue her
education as a piano and
music education major at
Westminster College In
Princeton.

J Miss Statile will spend the
summer studying music in
Europe. The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Philip Statile of AM

-__—,. Mountain ave., she is a
LUCRETIA 8TATIIJ____ graduate- of—Union Catholic

: — High School. —
nitiiiinuamiiiniuiutuiiiiiiiiiutui

STUFFED CURRY
PORK CHOPS

6 pork rib chops, cut

Edward Berger, 51,
U.S. Army veteran

' ,,: .'•'•*' Robert Laine will join the Dayton Regional,.
Funeral.scrvices were held In the Holy Cross t industrial arts faculty as a printing and graphic

Lutheran Church, Springfield, Friday /or;trS,lr{g.teacher in September. Laine will have his
Edward Berger of 4I-J{ipling ave., Springfield, •» JA,,or»-',, - w , ~ - i- ».._-# •• • • • —

r weeks each mis summer: Arthur Balshan,
cooperative office education, Brearley
Regional; John Sciaino, distributive education,
Brearley Regional, and Josephine Chevalier,
cooperative "office eUucaflon, Johnson
Regional.

Ttno-nsinches thick
2 cupi toasted whole
wheat bread cubes

One-third cup flaked
coconut

<i cup finely chopped celery
z tablespoons finely

chopped onion
1 teaspoon curry powder

'•j teaspgon salt
"t cup milk

2 tablespoons lard
or drippings

Hi teaspoon salt
•d teaspoon pepper

Make a pocket in each chop
by cutting into the chop along
the rib bone and parallel to the
surface of the chop. Be careful
not to cut through the opposite
side. Combine breaa cubes,
coconut, celery, onion, curry
powder and V4 teaspoon salt.
Stir in milk. Fill pockets in
chops with the stuffing and
lightly brown in lard or
drippings. Season chops with

Because of the Memorial
Day holiday on Monday, this
newspaper urges strict
compliance with the Friday
news deadline for all material
intended for the May 31 issue.
All organizational, social and
other items for the next issue
should be submitted by
tomorrow morning.

CARPINTERS. ATTBNTIONI
Sell yourulf to 30,000 farhllles with
a low colt W»nt Ad. Call 6M-77O0.

your ftenu win f w •raiK.,
•t no oMmtion. lMrmani...a
treamen tor u i ian bi M J .

Public Notice
SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, May 24, 1973-7

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that FIRST

NATIONAL STORES, INC.. na>
applied to the Township Com-
mlttts of the Towmhlp of
Springfield, County ot Union for
Plenary Retail Distribution

THE BEAUTIFUL

BATH SHOWROOM

tJpfff^ f f p r ^ y
at •• m - 7 M Morris Turnpike,
SprlngfJtld, N.J. ..

ODIectlons, If any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
Arthur H.- -Bueihrer, Township
Clerk ot the Township of
Sprlngllald mine County of Union
anil State of New Jersey.
FIRST NATIONAL
STORES INC.

S Middlesex Ave.
Somervllle, Mass. 02143

OFFICERS '
WILLIAM T. FRENCH

Chairman of the Board
33 Stephanie Lane
Darlen, Conn. 0M20

ALAN L. HABERMAN
prMlflMit. Thlrt ,
Executive Officer
and Treasurer
M-edmunds Rd.
Wellejley, Malm, 03181

KBRRV R. LYNB • • - •
. Senior Vice President,

Secretary and Clerk
111 Glen Rd. '
Wellesley Hills, Malno 0

JOSEPH H. MCCARTHY
Senior Vice
President—Supermarkets
« J Wishing well Rd.
Wyckoff, N.J. 074S1

AUSTIN F. LYNE
Vice President
54 Hojmer Rd.
Concord, Mains 01742

RICHARD M. O'KEEFFE
Vice President
126 Cherry BrooK Rd.
Weston, MalnirO2193

PETER C. QUINN
Vice President
26 Dover Ter.
Westwood, Maine 02090

RICHARD L. KENNEY
Vice President
and Controller
20 Mill Lane
Hlnabim, Maine 0204:'

DIRECTORS
FRANCIS H. BURR

561 Bay Rd.
Hamilton, Maine 01983

MAURICE T. FREEMAN
" 11 Lorena Rd. '

WILLIAM T. FRENCH
23 Stephanie Lane
Darlen, Conn 0&820

ALAN L. HABE^MAN
42 Edmunds Rd.

l l

INTERNATIONAL REPERTOIRE — Farld and Sheila (Hazzan and Mrs. Farld Dardathtl of
Sprlngfltjld) will present a concert of International folk music this weekend at
Temple Sha'arey Shalom. DardoJhrnrcahtoi' at Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield: r

Folk music concert planned
_ at Temple Sha'arey Shalom

DESIGN A-.d MATERIALS

Public Notice
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

TAKE 7TOTTCE lhat
SPRINGFIELD LODGE NO. 2004
BPO ELKS, trading as sanne, has
applied to the Township Com-
mlttce of the Township ot
Springfield, County of Union for a
Club Llconse CB1 for premises
located at B0 Springfield Ave,
Springfield, N.J.
ROBERT S. MARKOSKI

Exalted Ruler
«0 Walter Ave.
East Hanover, N.J.

EARLE G. ORLEMAN
Esteemed Leading Knight
99 Klssam Ave.

Edward Berger of 41 Kipling live,, Springfield,
who died last Wednesday in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston. He was151.

The funeral was from Smith and Smith
Suburban, Springfield. , '

Mr. Berger was an Army veteran of World
War II. He In survived by his wife, Eleanor; his
mother, Mrs. Rose Berger; a brother, Harry;
and a sister, Mrs. Mildred Schmidt.

iVi teaSlKWIlfl salt and pepper
and place on a rack in a
roasting pan. Cover securely
with foil and bake in a
moderate oven (350 degrees
F.) for 45 minutes. Remove
cover and balce IS minutes
longer pr until chops are done.
6 servings. . .

JOHN AAIKELSON
Esteemed Loyal Knloht
45B Lincoln Avo. E.
Cranford, N.J.

FRANK MISKEWITZ JR.
Esteemed Lecturlnn Knloht

•—65-Solter St.
Sprlngflold, 'fl.J.

OOMINICK DE PAOLA
Secretary
12 Marlon Avo.
Newark, N.J.

Ohio State names two
to honor roll for winter
Two students from Springfield have been ,

named to the honor roll for the winter iwt" 1 - ' ,
at Ohio.State University. • , .

Honored were Marcy Beth Berkowitz of 32
Cottage lane and Renee Mel Rockoff of 397
Rolling Rock rd.

r r vw*.« ••..tj^ijiciiiuei • Lrfune wui nave nis
master's degree in June from Montclair State
College. His college honors include president of

..-the national/industrial arts honorary-frater-
nity, member of the national education honor
society and a summo cum laude graduate of
the college..

Judith Pairier will join Brearley Regional as
a guidance counselor. This is a one-year ap-
pointment in which Mrs. Pairier will replace
Gertrude Schifter, who will go on sabbatical
leave. For the past four years she has been a
guidance counselor at Mother Seton High
School in Clark.

^_The Hotel Suburban |p finrrnnf' ™ff« "rfnvivi
'as the site for the Governor Livingston

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads
when hiring employees. Brag
about yourself (or̂ only 13.201 Call
6S6 7700, dally 9 to 5:60.

PRODUCT SELECTION

Routi- 2 2 , Cent,-:

U N I O N . N j

68 7 85.c.5

UtNItK

V
A program of International folk music as

sung by Farid and Sheila (Hazzan and Mrs.
FaridDardashtl) will be presented at 8:30 p.m.

Bethel wi|| award
degree to Doege
Kenneth Howe Doege of Springfield will be

Saturday at Temple Sha'arey Shalom in
Springfield.

Hanao Dardaibtl, a native of Iran, ,1s cantor
at Temple Beth Ahm In Springfield and the first
Pentttcantor in the Western Hemisphere. As
a teenager, be was the star of his own television
show in Iraa. H* came to the United States in
1962 to further hit musical education, attending
Wesley Colltge ami the Marines Conservatory
of Music. DardMbU graduated In 1969 from the
Canton' Institute of tile Jewish Theological

•warded a baccalaureate degree in June 4'
graduation exercises at Bethel College,
McKemde. Jean.

Pre-commencement plan* include the annual
President's Breakfast honoring the Class of
1873 the morning of June 1. Graduating fenlors,
their famills and Mends, will participate In a
tea-reception ifl the College Center beginning at

2
Wellnley, Malno 021S1

JOHN E. LAWRENCE
44 Wlnthrop St.
So. Hamilton, Maine 019112

JOHN F. LEBOR
332 Oliver Rd.
Cincinnati, Ohlo'45215

EDWARD A. MERKLE
465 Herklmer Ave.
Haworth, N.J 07641

ADRIAN O'KEEFFE
1415 Commonwealth Avo.
W. Newton, Maine

BERNARD M. O'KEEFFE
Box 456 _
Osiervllle, Maine 03655

HOLDERS OR OWNERS
OFI0PERCENTOR

MORE OF VOTING STOCK
MADISON FUND, INC

660 Madison Ave.
New York, NY. 100J1

Spfd. Leader, May 24, 31, 1973
(Fee 143.34)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Iho

BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB has
applied to the Township Clerk of
the Township Commlttee-Of Iho
Township of Springfield, In the '
County of Union In the Stale of New
Jersey for a Plenary Retail

—Consumption—License—for _ the—

- Baccalaureate services wlir b« held In the
auditorium of the Dickey Fine Arts Center at 8
p.m., June 3 with commencement at 10 a.m.,
June •). ,.

Mrs. Dardashtt. a native New Yorker, is a
graduate of the High School of Performing Arts
and Queens College.

As Farid and Sheila, tbe couple presents a
repertoire of songs, in Hebrew, English, Per-
sian, Yiddish, French, Spanish, Russian and
Greek. They utilize guitars, mandolins and
percussion instruments in their performances.
'• Sahirdiy'i program IB ijjumuiBd by the
temple'* cultural committee, with Carole
Chryttal serving as chairman. Admission will
be 12 per person. Refreshments will be served
after the concert.

premises situated on Shunplke
Road In said Township.

OFFltERS AND MEMBERS
OF THE BOARO
OF GOVERNORS

:v MATTHEW J. CL6NN0N
President
251 E. Dudley Ave.
Westfleld, N.J.

JOHN S. ROBERTS
vict President
Van Beuren Rd)
New'Vernon.N.J.

_L

OOISGIZZt
Treasurer
1239 Rony Rd.
Union, N.J.

JOHN SABATINI
inner"
132 Klnos Rd.
Madison, N.J.

RICHARD SCHWEROT
Tiler
27 Caldwell PI.
Sprlnoflold, N.J.

_ _ H N PARKIN JR.
Chaplain
34 Glenslde Avo.
Summit, N.J.

MICHAEL GRIECO
Esquire . -.-
144 Bell St.
Irvlnoton, N.J.

TRUSTEES
' RALPH DE FINO

5 Perry St. ~
Springfield, N.J,—-

CHARLES MORRISON SR
— 54 Clinton. Ave. —

Springfield,. N.J. - - -
HAROLD-TttrnAAN

43,Ballu5rol Rd; -
summit- N.J.

Pingry honor student
Robert Hougb of 38 Tudor ct., Springfield,

- has been named Uvthe-honop-roll-for-the-fourth . . . . -___„_. , -••_ u u _ nuuici _
marking—period-at-the -Pingry -School- in—degree from the University Of Chicago, has ha3
'HHlsjde__iLjv_B. announced by H. Wescott nine years of social work experience. _

-Cunningham-headmaster. Approval-waB~glveinoTra driver education'

Regional High School Junior-Senior Prom
tomorrow. Arleen Wellman, a mathematics
teacher at Gov. Livingston, was granted an
unsalaried leave of absence for the 1973-74
school year.

Karen Venacour will Join the Regional
District ag a second school social worker in
I S T S ^ S J j I r s ^ V e h h

— . -,. .tewAver
Summit, N.J. ~

ANTON J. HIBRL "
1B2 Thornall St.
Edison, N.J:
Ob|octlons, If any, should be
i d l d l a l o l y l n l l l lmiidfl_lmmodlaloly—ln-WFlllng-lo—

Arthur H, Buehrer, Township
Clork of the* Township, of
Springfield In the County of Union
In the State of .New Jersey.
(Signed)
SPRINGFIELD LODGE
NO. 20O4 BPO ELKS

— 8 0 Springfield Ave.
" Springfield, N.J.
Spfd. Leader/May 24, 31, 1973

(Fee 136.34)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE fhat Farmer's

Inn Inc., trading as FARMER'S
INN, has applledTiaJhfl-Iflwntlilp—
Committee orfhe Townhi f

degl yourself a new
f

I N N , has applledTiaJhfl-Iflwntlilp
Committee o r f h e Township of
Spr ingf i ld C t y of Union for a

l Consumpti

Committee o r f
Springfield, County of Union for a
Plenary, Retail Consumption
License C-4 for premises located at
634 Morris Avo.;Jtaflnofhj|n>yN.J.

OUIectlons If anyshoijld be made
Immediately In writing ta Arthur
H. Buehrer, Township Clerk of the
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and State of New

FARMER'S INN, INC.
CATHERINE E. LYONS .

President
30 Elsway Rd.
snort Hills, N.J.

PETER R. LYONS
See. • Treas.
20 Elswav Rd.
Short Hills, N.J.

THOMAS W, LYONS
Director ,•>
30 Elswav Rd.
Short Hills, N.J. 1

Spfd. Leader. May 24, 31. m i
(Fee f 13.10)

HOW TO RECYCLE—PTAm-mber Peggy Homrriei: prasehts a demonstration on the
recycling of paper to third graders at ,thf :Th»lma Sandmekr School, Springfield.
The'program was part of Ecology We»IJ;flyrlng which students'viewed films and
took part in discussions on environmental prpblems and means of fighting them.
Also viewed was a slide show entitled. ?A'o Ecologl.c_dJ-jJJ-J_UC--flh. Sprinnfiald,'

" presbnTTcTby the"PTAv" " ^ 'W^J [. ' ./ ' '. • '• , / > \ V

PLUMBERS, ATTeNTIONI Sell your services to ̂
30,000 local families with a low ôost Want An. Call Mi- l)-

FREE HOME DELIVERY

roohti t...Let UI -Ot i t
^m'd Dellyer It, l»»l

W5^rfrii#W**t«i'A fSipitrYttv Urylc»

272 MORllS A « . SPRUGFIELB .
;• ,• • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • » # . j

DISCOVER
' THE

WORLD
• : • O F - ' • • : : • •

TOUR!

TlintiflJ«jt-«ori^o«i>U
y * ^ sure just outaido your

door with n sundeck of n6-tnalht«nanca Redwood.
All It tnke.i is a little imnirlniition nnd "DojiKn
Docks". We have literally thounands of deck, imtio,
i (Jiraco and gazebo Wens utlli7.ini; our exclusive ;';iy-'

—hio^uiltmodulnrron»trni;tionTiri^nf6liSho^uiltmodulnrron»trni;tionT
u<!tit.«. Pick from standard .or cu

I l i
- liit
I

u . Pick from standard .or cuntom dedlKii.1) - liit
your Inr.ik'liKition run wild - wo can erect it — In fi*i
li'.tlo as ciio iliiy. Try u s . . . w e huve denlnns i'nr YOt'.

ShowroonV
SEE ACU/U PATIO

_,?t_S_A_lBjpUIL..
INDOOR SHOWROOM,

Doily 4 Sun.
liAJMa7P.il

ME'I'IIOIJ.S:Cronud LavolorUulnocl...CantileverSupport..,llultllovol...Attached --'
or l>oU>chc.U. OPTIONAL COMPONENTS: Bnrbecua . . . . P l . n t e n . . . Bock Gardens ,'
. . . Storage Scats'... Orninw'nt.il Pooh. . . Sand Box Pool. . . -Ichttnc Units . . . Outdoor
beaten Jluilfc-InFiirnlturo. FBNCES: Priv-cy-Olus . . . B«ioh 4 PJanter . . . .

1 SPRINGFIELD AVE. \~^

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

"AT

HEADING EAST?— USE-HILTON-OFFICE—

FULL SERVICE OFFICES

Public Notice
NOTICi OF APPLICATION

TAKE NOTICE lhat Joseph
John Plnadella, trading as MILL
SPRING LIQUORS, has applltd to
the Township Committee of the

__Tnynthlp of Springfield, county of
Union for a Plenary Retail
Dlslrlbullon License D J tor
premises located a) I Mlllburn
Avo., Springfield, N.J.

Obleclloni, If any, should be
' "" " "" * i iw "frM*rlo tt?

Secretary
219 Oak Ridge Ave.
Summit, N.J.

ROBERT J. BOUTILLIER
Treasurer.
no Minlslnk Wav
Wesffleld. N.J.

: JAMES J. MAHON
Asst. Secretary and
Assl. Treasurer
J Randall Dr.
Short Hills, N.J.

CARTON 5. STALLARO
Asst. Treasurer
22 Forest Dr.
Springfield, N.J.

JOHN H. ALEXANDER
1 Beekman PI.
New York, N.Y.

CECIL M. BENADOM
30 Silver Lake Dr.
Summit, N.J

STANLEY R. ELLISON

Viva
Napkins

Dial
gulaF-Stze-

CharcoalIceCread^oppertone PEPSI

ICE
CHEST

Chaise Lounge
& Two Chairs $000

O
EMERAUDE
COLOGNEFolding jluminum tubing, waterfall

arms, green & white webbing...
custom companions.

Sea & Ski
Suntan Lotion'

Battery Operated

Grill Intensive Care
Bath Oil Beads

Takes "D lize
batteries. Chrome
plated spit &
tines. Sturdy
Hood.

Qualicraft
Saccharin

Lighter Fluid n, 29C nalNet
Hair SprayWe fewrve the right

to limit quantities

sCopvriqht, 1973.

SuneRx DT Johnson's Compact

FirstWdKit
Dr.Scholls
Foot Spray

_RjM3c Pack of 12.

Gold Cr^tJOOz.liair

Marshmallows _ _ •
19*

^ | y f | | n tfl?
Arlnur H. Buthrer, Township
Clerk of the Township ot
Springfield In the County of union
and Slit* of New Jersey.
(Signed)
Joseph John Plnadella

4?4 Mountain Ave.
N. Caldwell, N.J,

Spfd. Leader, May M, 11, 1»73
' (Fee S10.I2)

-UicZitading^^-^SAsi-'EV-O'».-
nas applied-to the Township
Committee of the Township of
" ' 9'j""'.CO""'* at Union, for a
Hltnsry Htian C6niumpllon
License C l lor premises located at
f>il Morris Avenue, Springfield,
N.J.

Oblectlons, If any, should be
made-lmmsdislely In writing to
Arthur H. p^eh^fj Township
Clerk of the Township of
Springfield In the County of Union
and state of New Jersey.
CHARLEY O'S INC.
PRANK OE0ROIANA _

President
~m M*lone

Belleville, N.J.
AARON H-YMAN
-, Secretary .

MO Sprlnafleld Ave. /
Irvlngton, N.J. /

.WILLIAM MiCORMICK
j Off 9Cilfl ~' ~~r~- • •
- — J»-J«yc«lyn Ctr^1—— -

Pompton Plains. N.Ji
OEOROEMA.0N „ _

m Ml. ¥«.n)on Aysir-

Short Hills, N.J.
. ROBERT FINNEY

20 Fox HIM Lane
Short Hills, N.J.

A. WILLIAM FRASER
2 Cross Gates
Short Hills, N.J.

PAUL A. GORMAN
' 255 Oak Ridge Ave.

Summit, N.J.
ALLEN E. GROCAN

1* Iris Rd.
-—sommitrNrJr

GEORGE J. J, JAGLE
25 So. Stanley Rd.
South orange. N.J.

HOMER O. LICHTENV

FOLDINO HARDWOOD

I CAMP STUOt
Smooth finish

mo. Heavy

E

—JRT
35 Colonial Way
Short HIIISj/N.J.

JAMES C. MORRISON
10 Euclid Ave.
Summit, N.J.. _

JOHN'SWART "
1«» Oullook Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

,W. AUSTIN TANSEY
/ 94 Highland Ave.

snort Hills, N .J .
-elections. It ony, should .be^

made Immedlalely ln_wrltlng to
A'rtnur n. 'Buehrer, Township '

" cterr ~ of—1he—Township ofr
Springfield, In the County of Union

*»nd state of New Jersey. _ •
BALTUSROL GOLP CLUB

- Paul J. Hanna
Secretary

_Sp__J-eaderrMay-a4, 31, 1573

_.... PSwy. "
imlt, N.J.
' lr.. May 24,111, 1973

(Fee S17.02)
. Ldi

NOTIC- OF APPLICATION
PLEASE T / i |<E- NOTICE.

Edwata Cfiu; trading as CHU
DYWftSTY, has applied to the
Alcoholic Beverage Commission of
ttie Township of Springfield,
county, of Union, State of New
Jersey for a Plenary Retailfor a Plenary Reti

^tlon License No. c-7 {

FREE. Folio of Sketches for Homeownors
Sendt»iDES)GNDECKS816RouUiEdlionNJQ8?17 !U I Sendt»iDES)GNDECKS,816RouU 1,Edllon,NJ.Q8f17

NAME.
I ADDRESS.
• CITY ;'

12 OBnttemen: I am a Hamaownar and would Ilk* a copy of
• your new (olio of »keuh« on Doslgn Dock* - 7 I

THE SHORT HILLS COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
—.,.__: (^nnliylhiyiJriverShortHUh, New Jersey ^ - ^

1973 Co-Educational Summer SCBtioa
separate or coordinated

SUMMER SCHOOL
Juntas-Auswt)

Orad*tK4

Individual - irpali oravp
_angu«o« Arts • M a t h Skills

' Rwdlng Enrlchmwit
Plsno • Guitar • Art
Individual fsitlng :, V-.
Other coursw as required

„ For furthairi^onmUon, WflUtorC«uhl^37^^

SUMMKRCAMP
JwMis-Awgvttir

Ag««4>ii

GymnMtlc*.. indoor. Outdoor
T M n l i - G a r n t t ; , • ; • . • ' • ' • ' • . ' -
ArU^hi j 'Cfr i fhVV' - 'V ' "•• ' ' :

Archiry • Swlrnmlna '' '

O v t r n l g h t C a r r t p f n g T r i p s ; •••••;.
John Viroa, ™ " - ^ v r ' '

Consumption License No. C-7 for

Kemlses located at 134 West Hwy.
, Springfield, Now Jersey. "
ObTectlons If arty, should be

made Immediately In writing to
Arthur H. Buehrer. Clerk of the
Township of Springfield, County of
Union-ndStatebf-Ne*" Jersey.-r--
EDWARO CHU •

2D1 Main Sti •
Orange,. N.j.

spfd. Leader, May 24, 31, 1973
(FeotlO.13)

Di-Gel
Tablets

Bottle
otiOO I39

Preparation H
Suppositories

Kaopectate
Oz.

For diarrhea relief.

J
89*

Juliette MPR-3184

Six Band
Radio

Solid stata. AC cord
bujIfriiT. "C" batteries.

Kodak Pocket A20R
Instamatic Camera

Foam
&PACK

JncludeLfili
cube _
carrying
strap.

Kodacolor

i26 Fi l l ! .
k

14 Qt.-size

M"X27"

Repair
Kit

Included Reg.
$1.29

PHUIU SPECIALru

ENLARGEMENT
From Your Favorite Negative

With FolderInflatable 50"X 9"

Swim Pool

Reg.
92.39

FAIL
OVERWEIGHT

the Mi lon pttn tin help you
btcornt the iHm trim person (hit you
would ilk* to be. Odilnw hit been mad
succeMtully by thowands ill ovtr the
countty-Mr H yttrt.Oet lid oretetM
M Md live kmr-

it ind MiUy

No ltarvli«..
(Mrlni« Ptin costi

.awnomy;5i»»j
YOU ImiltToeai

money will be

: . * » * •

Coasters
" Srtof6

Swim
Caps

rby^Playtex"

r«iL

Potato
Chips

Fresh, criip,

RE-WEB
KIT

- -17 FEET-

J-WAX
KIT

19

Pack of 50

—T-Oz.— - -
r^

I I SAV-ON DRUGS ECHO PUZA SH0PPW8 CENTER
SPRW8FIELD • DR 6-4134

mFILL YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION
. . - . : " • • )W;

• • r ••,

, » . . ; - . i ^ • ; • • . > • * • • • ; • ; : • • • , v ' . • ; ' ' • > • • ; ; ; ; / . • • - Y K ' - . • ' " • • •
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Lives...
Todays we pause to remeinber...with gratitude and respect...the

\ men throughput this nation's history who answered the call
to arms and lost their own lives so that we can live in

freedom an^ dignity. Today we count our
alessings; we also cbngider-their-cost.—-
Nobody ever-said4l^better-thaKLAhraham

Lincoln: "...from these honored dead we
take increased devotion...to that cause for
which they gave the last full measure of
devotion." Today let's pledge ourselves
to a just and lasting^peace.

REMEMBER
THE LIVING
Let's extend a friendly hand to the
men who made it home.

This message is presented as a pu
community-minded firms listed below.

public service by the

They, too, put their lives on the line
because their country called.
They filled a need. Now they're back.

And they have needs of their own:
For acceptance -— a warm "Welcome
home!" For help—in adjusting
themselves to a peaceful civilian life.
For a sense of direction—to find
their place again in their homes and
communities. But mostly they need

ABELSON'S
A Division of, Zale Jewelers
Jewelers, Watches JLdltwar«-
1043 Springfield Avenue
Irvlnoton 3731160 •"
"We've Got The Whole World,
Working For You"

A.K. TOOL CO., INC.

CELENTANO'S
Specialists in Italian Foods
QSo South Orange Avenue
Vallsburg 375-7044
170 Bloomtleld Avenue
Verona 2392557

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
150 l=lm StreetWestfleld
(Home Office) 232-7400
845 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside 233-7073

FLOWER TIME
1470 Clinton Ave. (At Florence

IRVINGTON CAB CO.
Two Veterans —
373 5000 ,

IRVINGTON EXXON
Complete Auto Service
843 Springfield Avenue

ngton

JENNIS DRUG£

. JOHNNY'S TAVERN
' Johnny A. Anna Bliub Prop.

~ Meeting Room Available
440 N ye Avenue
IrvingtQn 372 951?

KELLS AUTO B O D Y —
• Formerly In Kenllworlh HOW at

390 Broad Street
(Directly in Back of DawsonV
Ford)
Summit- 273 690?
Spcclallilnu In Auto Body
Repairs & Pointing

i S "

KENILWORTH FUNERAL HOME
Conrad J. Woznlak
Manager Owner
sil Washington Avenue
Kcnllworlh 2725112

. Production
1159 U.S. Highway No. 22
Mountainside 232-7300

ALLIED TV SALES & SERVICE
Retail at Wholesale Prices —-
We Service What We Sell-We Sell
All Major Brands of Appliances
1039 Clinton Avjnue
trvlngtor) , 374-4900

ALHAY AUTO BODY SHOP
We'll Fix Your Car Like New

-From-o-Wrlnkl© lo e-Wr«ck — — —

Leasing v-
1163 Clinton Avenua
Irvlnolon 375 3380

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
& TRUST CO.
WESTFIELD-177 E. Broad Street
MOUNTAINSIDE B55 Mountain Ava
233 7500

CHANDLER MOTORS
_Authot^efl Dodg Lpulsr .

100 E. St. George Avenue
Linden 484-7374

vVoton 373-9216

FOUNTAIN OF BEAUTY
Speciality In All Styles ol
Hair Cuttlno-Permanenls. •
olorlnq-Closed Mondays

ANGE^TMtNS
Restaurant-Cocktail Lounge

Kenllworth

ARMANDO»S-UNI8EXHAin STYLING-
We Specialize In Blow Drying-
Shag Hair Cutting-For Men
and Women -
1023 Stuyvesant Avenue
gnlon 687-9727

B & M ALUMINUM COMPANY

-fiHEZTMQDE_DBESLSHOJPPE
333 B MillDurn Avenua ' —

Hair (
Colo....,
725 Boulevard
Kenllworth 3414848

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER
msWMtOiiMtmjtsu-Mi

FRIEDMAN BROTHERS

KINO KITCHENS
Division ol James F. Smith a.
Son
westlnghouse Distributors
751 Lvons Avenue
Irvlngton 373-1431

KOPLINPONT1AC-VOLVO
455 No. BrMd-Slreel..
Elllobeth 154-6100
Union County's No. 1 Pontlac
Sales Service Saving Center &.

^UnUwi CwnVs-Only Volvo Dealer

HORN'S BAKERY
Freshly Baked Items can Now Be '
0-nJ°*fd_l.?r_Te.mPl> Klddushes

MAPLEWOOD HOUSE OF COLOR
Custom Paints ana Wallpaptrt
Largest Selection ol w.llpijers
a. vinyls In the Araa ^ ^

• 1630 Springfield Avenue
Meplewood 763 3954 *•

MIKE MASI
Fruits vegetables a. Fruit
Baskets
975 I '
M o r i .
Union 6170770
Proprietor! Mike add Ralph'Masl

JOHN P. McMAHON
Real Estate Insurance
15a5AAorrjs.Avanu«- . . . .
union Ml.3434 -• .

PAUL MILLER SHEET METAL
WORKS. INC.
1000 E. Elliaoeth Avenue
Linden 4U37M

R . ! A « I N 8 1 D E I N N

Mountainside 232<29a9

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
"BANK AT THE SIGN OF THE SHIP"

NATIONAL TOOL * ~
MANUFACTURING CO.

SPRINGFIELD DIE CASTING
CO., INC.
715 Lt
KenllM

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE
Open 7 Days a Week
Luncheon Dinner Cocktails
Rout* 23 Eatlbound
Sprlnolleld 467 0100
Sptclal Pflmlly Sundnv Cnners

SPRlNGFTEtarSTATE BANK
Full Service Bank F O I.C:
Hillside Ave at Route No. 33
Springfield 37MSO0

STANLEY FURNITURE/
REFIN1SHING CO.
7U0O Springfield Avenue
(Behind Club Dianai
vauHhall, Union 6a7'il3«

STUYVESANT BODY A FENDER
WORKS, INC.

. Rocco Nerl. Pres.
n i l luyyeuxl Avenue

- Irvlngton 371 25O0

SUPREME SAVING8 & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

s a i i i » l l % s *

to find work—they need jobs.
This message is presented as a public service by the
community-minded firms listed below.

AIRE-TROL. INC.
*>r Condmontng S c r l *
t t t l t f dd

ontng Scrvlc* <fc
n f tdder* Haram

e r w i Faciory AuthorlietJ
ice Winttr Stor»Q» •
F d Aenue

MICHAEL ALBERT1 PAINTER
& DECORATOR
Interior L F.ntarior Fre«
E t V

ALLSTATE INSURANCE
Sears, Roeowctt-OWg—
Cor. Wood t. Ei(iab«th Av«s.
LIn<Jto 843 Hrf
Rapr«s««Mat1veS'>4fllen Palama
1 Jack Keppier
So* us for Top Quality
Protection at tow Cost for
Family. Home, Car or Business

Kenllwo7»T274^00also " '
1U7 Globe AvtnU* • - - -
Mountainside 333 8*30

NEW JERSEY SEMI-CONDUCTOR
PRODUCTS INC.
M Commerce Street
5prlng*t*(d_..374.»M

PA^ttRCIoTKUNERAL HOME
~'~2?**t*~ Ar^PeolercIo '—'—•—

Oante A. Paoterclo •
Newark, N.J. 24S>»2

T t M GARAGE
Wheel Alignment 4 aorlng Tune ups
tn l B. Eliiebeth Avenue
Linden n5oo2o

TORNADO FENCE CO.
Chain Link Feno
Call lor Frea Estimate
24 Hour Servlc. Dally & Sunday
1743 St. Oeorge Avenue
Rehway 9740050

AMERICAN DOG BREEDERS
A.K.C. Guaranteed.Dog Supplies
Grooming By Gloria Obedience
arKI Gua/d Dog Training

B Elliabett A

ARLENE PERSONNEL SERVICE
- ' • • - Kretarlal • -

CHRISTINE'S BEAUTY SALON
M N Mm Street
Kenllworth . 7/e-3327
For Holiday Week Shampoo a. Set
Speclel U0O Call lor Appt.

THE COASTAL OIL CO.
Terminals in
NEWARK UNION SOUTH PLAINFIELD
CLARK PASSAIC
*4) 7800 '

COLUMBIA CONFECTIONERY .
'Featuring Dolly Madison ica
Cream
14* tlth Avenue
Iry'ngton )7J M70 '

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY
I* Myrtle Avenua »
irvlngton ' ,

.373 7100 376 MOO

CRYAN'S COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Hot Lunches Served Daily from

Tf'Sanfora Avenue _."„

GLADD MOTORS ARCO
T Richard Gladd
Complete Automotive Repairs-
Air Condition ing
494 Chancellor Avenua
irvlngton 3739894

THE GOLDEN CROWN
Catering Weddings Banquets-
Meetings All Types of Affairs
149 w. Westf leldAvenue
Rosalia Park 3438377

GIN

LEONARDS CLOTHING
Featuring Men'* Suits ArUtlu to
Order An/ Slie Any Style (ram
MS.00 ' -
6 North ?l\i Street
Kenllwortr. 774 0N8

THE PINK CAROUSEX
tal K D i d R t b t

LTD.
Linden 863 .U00

THE GROTTA
Bast In Country Music Frl. &
Sat. Even Ings-Luncheons-Served
o« ii r—.
573 Boulevard
Kenllworth 276-4723

LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
Tralnlno

A ftydor School
Approvitl tor Vclerai
lin Vftu* Hull Road
Union U4 7900

— - -OPEN HOUSE EVESY SATURDAY from
10 A M to I I P.M. MAY JUNE-JULY

LINDEN EXHIBITS, INC.

HE PINK CAROUS
rlene K David Rotrtb{irt

203 Morrli Avenue
(In the General Green Shopping
Center)
Springfield 3M9335
HOME. COOKED Lunches Onlcious
Ice Cream TreatiWo Cater to
the Family OPEN SUNDAYS

POLLACK'S LIQUORS, INC.
Serving Kenllworth with a.
Selection of
.Liquors* Wines > Beers
Free Delivery
Washington Ave. S. No. iotti St.
Krnllvrarth 2760616

y
olence
SprrnoMlllburn 376-9641

CLINTON TIRE CO., INC.
• ™ T Ave..|rvlngton

BroadtoomTlle
1324 Sprlngfltld
Irvlngton 371-S

COLBER CORPORATION
Anthony Collett, Pres.
Manufacturers of Wire Wound
Resistors
76 Bufflngton Street
IrvlnotOrt 371-9500

COLONIAL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION
1 W t WmHTAV

SMDiEN STATCBOWL, &
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
^NIce_Place to Bowl tor Nice Paopla"'Rube Borlnskv, Prop.
Nick Sverchek. Mor
Union JUJZn

GENERAL GUMMED PRODUCTS. INC.
531 North Stiles-Street ... :
i l d ? M O W

irvlngton 373 0434
(Closed Sundays-Open Monday*)

LACH'S GULF & MOBIL. . .
SERVICE GENTER
924 wS-tath Avenue —
vallsburo
MOBIL- 374-44U
GULF- 372-9737
24 HOUR TOWING

LEONARD-LEE FUNERAL.

TOWERS TRANSPORTATION CO.
~ 321 North Avenue. East

eiliebeth UiHw — ••

l^lr^c
All Malor Brands
355 Route J2 Eastbound
Sprlnglleld 37»«!J4

TUSCAN DAIRY FARM8
UNION. NEW JERSEY
UelMO

Vallsburo 377-V4I4

- DAN MAR JEWELERS
Diamonds Set While You Welt. -
Simulated Diamonds at U.t» a
Carat
741S Vauxhall Road (Across
from Red Devil)
Union tei-ToM

DAREN JEWELERS, INC.
Diamonds Set Wnlla You Walt
Jewelry Designed

We S«rvlca All Maka»-Auto Air
Conditioning
Sluyvesant Ave. & Boydtn Aw«.
(Near Mayfair Cleaners)
Irving too 373 9744

HAIR TODAY
Unisex Hair Styling Shags L
Layer Cuts.Call for Appointment
300 Union Avenue
(Directly Across from P.A.L.)
Irvlngton ]73-07al

-LINDEN MOXOI
Best in Trucking 8. WJ
1300 Lover Road
Linden B63T"

|R FREIGHT CO.. INC.
'tarehouslng

tte-1773

AIR FASHIONniNA'S HAI
Speclallilng In U
Cutting I. Perma
1011 ? t h O

BALPOR APPUANCES
.- 110tt-Ctlnttn.Avenue— -- — -

(At Irvlnglon Center)
Irvlnfiton "

Unisex Hair
- - t ing I. Permanenhv
1011 3outh Orange Ave. (Near
Sanrord Ave.)

-HARNI8CH F^EIT
"Irvlngton'* Largest Oil
Distributor" .
339 Ny« Avenua ,

—Jrvtiigton • -3T!MoTi.

LOCAL 595 UNITED AUTO WORKERS
"Our Compliments to America's
Working Forca" .
Local SvS ExeAitlve Board
Linden. Ni;wJeT|ey

HERBKUT LUTZ & CO.. INC.
3010 Clinton Street
W w ""•MM — -- —

Sanford Ave.)
Vallstwra 3992100
OBEH-SUMOAYS

HENRY'S SPORTSWEAR
CLEANERS & TAILOR
We F«atur* a Largt 5e.act.on of
Meni Ctottitnir-'—
1420 fiurn«t Avanut
Union U4-24e7"

MADISON LIQUOR SUPERETTE
Under New Management
James & Peter Maniueto
(formerly of Mamoflto'i of t5th.
378 Stuyvesant Aveftut

BEINSTEIN VILLAGE-BAKERY t»F -J,w«»i w«mel.r7WBnoe-
• •SS.IV^BTISVT ' KDseilfl Park 343-2J13 ^"
LINDEN , -..- - ..._ 55 Broad Street - •

[— SpMjalUIno In All Occasion - -• - ; ^ - Elliabeth 35]^400

1743 St. George Ave. (Corner

IRA E. BERGMAN-BLUE PRINTERS

BIG STASH'S BAR & RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days a Week
DireiUiruuncnminnr* :

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS ft LOAN
ASSOCIATION - . . : . • ~

. 35 East Main SI. IWendnam- ' .
543-247V : . r.
»5 AAaln-6t^East Orange ' -—

6»n« - • • " ; "

F 0 R M A L ^ ^

«76»n«
1039 South Oranaa Avewn
Vallslwra 37JIJJI

—GORCZVeA-*GENCY
Investnieiil Is Our Specially - i; .

— from 4 10 « » Units V
m Chestnut street
Rohlle W-2UI

Richard J. Leonard, Sr-Rlchard - .
J. Leonard, Jrr^Thomat E. _

. Leonard Will lam A. Leonard, Mgr; .

LfNCAP INC.̂ BANDAG GOfcir"
PROCESS RECAPPING

8ANDWICH-BAR
Open 7 Days a Week
305 Mlllburn Avenue
(Opposite Post Office)
Mlllburn 3760032
A Festal Board of Greek Dishes.
Herculean Submarines

SATELLITE DINER &
RESTAURANT

Bring the Family &. Friends ,
1030 south Wood Avenue
Linden U2-6455

BINDER. LIFSON & BORRUS
Profession ol Insurance

-WtMll lbum Avenue"" - ~
Mlllburn 376-6)00

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
Seles & Service

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR

.. .̂Bte InsurancFSeivlco
1435 Morris Avenue
Union UM133.

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.
Custom Fabricators ot Wetdments
for Industry '
M7 Lehlqh Avenue ' '
Union UilUi

CALLAHAN EQUIPMENT CO.
* Distributors of construction
Equipment . - , ' . ; .
I l l N. Michigan Avenue
Kenilwofth 241-1M0

CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
Open Alt Ve«r R̂ound , . - .
Complete. Qarden Supplies • - '

Sprlnotleld • 3740440
Special Spring Discount on
evergreens - '

CARTERET SAVINGS e.

, DI MAGGIO CLEANERS &
LAUNDERETTE
T-A One Hour Martlnlilng
We Pick Up and Deliver
114 J. Jia * Sl,.o»o»g. Ave:
Linden 4U-W9 • 93543M.

DON'S AUTO BODY
Collision Specialists
971 Chancellor Avenue
Irvlngton 371-7713

DON'S VILLAGE BARN
RESTAURANT

—10M Jtuwetent^yenue »
irvlngton M « § 4 ••.• *
oinner Speclafi'Every Monday* : .
TueMiyWednMSay

DURA-B1LT PAVING CO.
Drlveweys Residential *
Commercial . - '
531 Mountain Aytnue-Sprlngflald
374 4 1 * •";«•»•» .

E.D.M.TOOL* .
MACHINE CO., INC. .
Specialising In Custom MoMi
373 E. Inman Avenue
Rshwoy J « t » 7 l

L'S SUN SERVICE

- G R A N T S " ^ '<•';' '
Merchandise for the Home
All School Supplies - - , r - - ' . >r

- V350^alloplno1HIII Road ' • ' , " . '
Union iS-MTt -,.; _;.

GROVE COLOR LABS ,\ • '
Projnslonnl Photo Color"-"->y
Finisher . i J. J v ; •Finisher
s» Grove street
Irvlnglon 3734W

LINDEN-AUTO BODY '
' 740 E. ElliaDeth Avenua '

Linden 4M-9100
"Quality Costs No More"

LINDEN MONUMENTAL
WORK8, INC.
OranHe Mongmenti t BronM
1910 e. Edgar Road (Route No. 1)
Linden lilUX • W 3047 '

LINDEN YELLOW CAff
Service 7 Days a Wek A

FRED HAFNER PAINT STORE
M u r a l o O l l d d e n C o l o n y - L a t o ! " ^ :
House Palnl § >.',;: ?;•',
637 Boulevard
KenliwWlK 24S53M

Restaurant-Cocktail LounaQ t r v
Lunchaona.Dlnners.Chlldren -

WHITE TOP- til titt , . ^

LUSTRE CAR WASH
Fully Automatic-No Walling-

- Open 7 Daya-Lew PrlcetCfV
171 Clinton Avenue (Cor. XHh St.)
rvlngton 3»»JJS

LYONS ...,
windows »«e i

xstJffsn
HARDWARE '
• Screens ReMlred.
-ersfiTariwBHl.told

SJ3

Open 7 Days • \

.THE HEALTH 8H0PPE

Natural Organic HEALTH f

CenterBank) '™-^'" yi^f.j,,.1

Union M4-70JO i?V

HOKEY'S AMERIC
SERVICE r^-3^'

ffsnSx
stuyvesant Ave, (

"n^S MALIN'8
Serving RoMlla fo
203 Chtitnut sfret
ROHM* 14S94T1

MAPLECRE8T LINCOLN-

PERSUJ^KING
^ j g 1 " OrlMtalRugs

TU8HILL LTD,. INC.
Antiques A Claeslc car
Restoration Rotts Royce Repairs
3a a Main Street
Orange 413 tUJ

Irvlngton 3754AW •••
Fine Domestrc li-miported Wine-
Llquor-Bear-lfalian Sptcieltles-
Quality Cold Cots-Frult & produce

Waierbeds.The Ultimata In Sleep
l4A.«*»"rl«.Avf. (At the CenteT BENTON & HOLDEN. INC.

Allied Van Linn
M N A "

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
Gethtemant Gardens Mausolaumt - -•
CathMman* Cardans Now UnderULLRICH COPPER. INC tlKbeth 35117J7

BIEATUEMPFEIVOSTERTAG

"raft**
losed Wvdnasdiyt

INGRA8SIA CONSTRUCTION-CO.. INC.
Industrial. Sofflm«cUl,."_:.
IhslllutlonarBullders
*09 Myrlla Avenue
Irulnolnn 371-1100

MAPLEWOJOD AWNING &
nw iiiiinELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.1

Mul*lujfcorMa|arl
THE INTERNATIONAL HOUSE

CranMrd 717 UU no south Av
Ottwr oellerln In Morrlstown I.
BemarctsvllieSSnAy«U.

t m d e n — 3 i l l 4 » 4 — = ! — ^ —
Irvlngton i n n n

JACKIE'S MEAT MARKET
Monroe Ave. and tth streetmmtKenllworth mmt
Your m t t • DIM Oarglles
CunchslrvadMon. mru Sat.
Dancing every prl. 4 Sat. eve.

MIDDLESEX TOOL & MACHINE CO.
1151 Olobe Avenue'
Mountainside T)7FISCHER * FANIA PAINTING

sssiis&r
• Full Insurance
e Estimates

WlPannsylvanw AvenueMi
llTna In^Auto Repairs
Aufo Air Conditioning

CAPTAIN'S CLOSET. INC.
•Inest In fMrti Wear Free Alleratlons MULT1CHEVR0LET; INC

. "Your Mum vaiw ttWy D H I * "
77 Morr s AvenW

VILLAGE BANKOP SOUTH ORANGE
A f t b ift OA C

PROFESSIONAL DANaNGMAX, SB. AND PAUL 8CHOENWALDER

NEW JEK8EY CRANKSHAFT
fc AUTO PARTS'] L .

$3*
CRAFT CO.

Qn Island •

WEST LAKE AUTO RADIATOR

INSURANCE AGENCY0
• • • • • • • « «

PULASKI SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
MAIN OFFICE 840 18th Ave.
374-1900-
BRANCH OFFICE 575 Grove St.
373 3«»
Irvlngton, N.J.

RAPISTAN, INC.
Conveying Equipment •
1143 U.S. Highway 21
Mountainside 232-9440

—ROBERTTREAT SAVINGSAND
LOAN ASSOCIATION
1153 South Orange A v . at Dover
Volliburg 3732344 . "
9 A.M. 4 P.M.-Dally
Monday to 7 P.M,
Drlve-ln Facilities 8:30 A.m. to
6 P.M.
Sat.V A.M.U Noon

RUGS, INC
Rugs, .Carpets. Brood looms

STONEWALL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N. -
70T" North Wood Ave.
Linden 933 Mil • - •
1)00 Rarlfan Road
Clark Ml-5515
"Linden's Oldest S. Clark's First
Finest Financial Institution"

SUBURBAN PAVING CO.
Driveways CurblrtpParklng Lott<
Business and Residential

SWEENEY'S CITY LINE DELI
& LIQUOR STORE
Full Catering Service-Hot 6.

Tiles. 1 Wed." V3.50
_Itolts_4l««o-SetT.-«.00

RoutaJXJ Eaitbound)
Mountainside 2330774
Open 7 A.M. to 7 A.M. Weekdays

7 A.M. to 4 A. M,. Weekends

JOSI SCHILLING
Curtalns-Dropes- Bedspreads
306 North Wood Ave.
Linden
•Mento-f*- _.. _ . .
"Stop In a. Sao Our New
Spring Line'"

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.
General Contractor
115 Morris Avenue

, PAUL SEVERANCE AND
S O N , I N C . Paints and Wallpaper
1049 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 486-1956

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.

-KxnrorK'Street .
Elliabelh 351.1400

JAY II. SMITH MFG. CO.
Old New'BrunswIck Road i
Plscataway. 753 0770
"A Fine Place to Work"

SPIRIT OF '78INN
(Formerly Sprlnglleld Brau House) .
250 Morris* Avenue '
Sprlnglleld. J76-M7I . -
Charlie I Sophie Anderson

SPR1NGFIEU) FLORIST
cut Ffowers & Plants-AII ;
Arrangements -W* Del iver
2*3 Mounta in Avenue . - • <
Sprlnglleld 447-uu i- -.

SPRINGFIELD TOOL &
DIE COMPANY INC.
iwy ic tSv Road ' .
Sprlnolleld Me 4112 ; " '

IN TRI»UTe ON MEMORIAL DAY
STAFF GOOD DEAL '
SUPERMARKETS
imHiiiiiiRH

y«.tl»»

• ' : • # < . r

^

V

1139 South Orange Avenue
(Near Dover St.)
Vallsbvrg 373 5480

TONDIA LOUNGE
"The Night Spot that Starts at
Noon"
Your Host'Tony-De Gennaro
468- 14th Avenue
Vollsburg 373 MIB

TOWNE MOTORS, INC.
Chrysler-Plymouth-Salrs &
Service "
15 W.St. George Avenue
Linden 4B&1400

TRANSeO-PReDUCTS-eORP.
<J09 W, Elizabeth Avenue
Linden LW2 0030

TRETOLA'S RESTAl1.
There Is No Substitute (or --
Quality
Galloping HIM Road
Union 6870707 '

TWO GALS BEAUTY SALON
Expert Styling at Budget-Prices
Fast Service-Why Wall Hours?

UNION CENTER CARD-*-GIFT-SHOP
Featuring a Flna Lino of
Greeting Cards 8. Commercial . • . . . __ . •
Stationery
1036 Stuyvesant Avenue - ~~ ~

M7-75V0 :: ;.:. _ . -,

-UNION HILL TAVERN1 Go Go Lunches 11:30 to 4:30-
Mon, thru Frl.
S12 Union Avenue ,

—Irvlngton. 371-0337:.. .. . . .—
Entertainment Frl. & sat. Nllea

UNION TAXI
Service 7 Days a Week-
Air-Condi Honed J

"^Unlon "6UJI0O

V & E SALES
F«ct
«. Sei..._

1119 Sprlnolleld Avenue
irvlnoton 373-5441 -

ATENET ADVERtiSiiNG
4a5 Chestnut Street
Union 2011S7 1313
aea Seventh Avenue
New York 31I-«v7«O

VIC'S PLACE
We Serve Delicious Hot a. Cold
Lunches 9> Diners
395 Stuyvesant Avenue

..|r,lnglon—37H10J

VILLAGE BARBER SHOP
Tony Detllll
EKperfHaV*Slyllng'.C«lbflng" r
«.Str«l«ntenlno . . " .. ,

WHITE DIAMOND RESTAURANT
iceclellllno 16 Curb Service
Hemburoers French FrlM<ofhM
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Church Chuckles by CARTWRIOHT

ST. STKI'HKN'SEPISCOfACCHLRLii
lTJMAIN^T., MILLBXJRN

.. _ KKyJOSEPH D.HERRING, RECTOR
Sunduy-8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

Holly Communion and sermon, first Sunday
;iiid festival occasion^; morning prayer and
sermon, second through fifth Sundays. 10 to
11:15 a.m.. Church School; babysitting at 10
a.m. • ' -

LADY OELpUKDES
M) TENTH Al, AVK -MOUNTAINSIDE-
REV.GERARD J. MCGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
HEV. JAMES F. BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon. . . .
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday—7,8, and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during Ihe schoolycar on Friday

at 2:30 p.m.
. Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment. '

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m. '* • . •

ST. JAMES CHURCH <
45 S. SPRINGFIELD A VET;

SPRINGFIELD v
MSGR. FRANCIS X.COYLE, PASTOR ^

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
HEV. EDWARD R. OEHLING

REVrPAtlLnfrKeeH— —
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday masses—(7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holy day, QI> eves of holy day at 7 p.m.; on holy
days at 7* -H. i), 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. •

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday,. 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, holy days and eves of holy
days. - -•

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

HEV. RONALD'S. BENCE, PASTOR
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages. 11 am., morning worship service;
children's church for grades 1-3. 7 p.m.,
evening worship service.

Wednesday—8 p.m., prayer meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND
TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")

' 639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
, THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR

ELEPHONEU-DIUM625

Aid available on annoyance calls
What good is an offer to help when it's never

heard? New Jersey Bell Telephone Co. has an
open offer tohelpvlctlmsof harassingrs&scemT
or threatening phone calls, but many telephone
users may not know about is; especially those
of newly-formed households. '

"New Jersey Bell stands ready to help
customers victimized by abusive callers,"
states Nick Nicholas, annoyance call coor-
dinator. "Last year New Jersey Bell provided
assistance to 57t562 people. A few eases-the
most serious-can end in arrest. In 1972, New

formation leading to the court conviction of 136
persons in connection with placing abusive

-cailsrlir fact, 31,473 cases were closed to the
complete satisfaction of the customers after
our initial contact.

Because individuals who make abusive calls
want an audience, they will generally not
persist in calling if the person receiving the call
refuses to afford them that audience, he notes.

Some things to remember if you should get an
annoyance call are: 1. don't talk. 2. hang jipj},

4. call-police if a threat of bodily harm or
damage to property IB involved.

"We" are determined," Nicholas odds, "to
assist our customers with every means
available. There are a number of different
courses of action which nave been successful In

-eliminating annoyance calls. The majority of
cases can be resolved without resorting to line
identification. But when all else falls, line
identification may be used. In fact, It was used
successfully 25,000 times last year In the Bell

TO PUBLICITY'CrUIR/rfENi

Would you like some help in preparing
newspoper releases.? Write laLthisnews-

-paper ond-o*k-£or-nuLi!Jips on Submitting
News Releases." . •

JersejHBell assisted police in obtaining In- call the telephone company if calls persist, and

'Find out what smart aleck shouts 'AmenI'
every time I sneeze!'

FIRST PRESaYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MAII~

' SPRINGFIELD^
PASTOR: REV. BRUCE W,EVANS,D.D.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
SHEILA KILBOURNE

Thursday—7:15 p.m., Girls'.Choir rehearsal.
7:30 p.m., Webelos. 8 p.m., Senior Choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:15 a.m.,"Church School. Classes'
for 3-year-olds to Grade 8 are taught in the
Parish House. Nursery service is provided on
the second floor of the Chapel. 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
identical worship services with Dr. Evans
preaching; child care provided for pre-school.
children on the second floor of the Chapel. The
Springfield Fire Department will attend the

- 9; 30 service as their annual memorial service
for'decease^ members of the company. 6:45
p.m.. Westminster Fellowship and con-
firmatibn class members will leave from the
Chapel for roller skating at the Livingston
Roller Rink! • .

Wednesday—8 p.m., second FOCUS night
featuring^the Rev. Nancy Forsberg in a
discussion of prayer. Westminster Fellowship
members will present the playlet, "Hello,
God," prior to Miss Forsberg's presentation.
They will also serve refreshments following the
program. • •

Caldwell pupils perform
hit musical adaptation
Some fifth graders from the Eileen Burke's social

James Caldwell School, ' studies group, rewrote, made
Springfield,- recently put on scenery for and acted in the
the play, ''1776" for an play, and won the praise of
audience of fourth and fifth -Elizabeth Powers, the prin-
graders and some of their clpal of the school. The fourth
mothers \ —graders wrote thank-you

cards for their Invitations to
the performance.

'n_0!?i;, P?/'•<?' M??1 P'ayi
Theodore Sugges, one of the
fifth grade teachers, was
unexpectedly mentioned.
Angela D'Andrea, who was
playing John Hancock, said
that Sugges had, claimed $10
for his dead mule.

The cast consisted of Frank
Mltsch, Peter Prete, Michael
K a u f m a n , . J o n a t h a n
Schramm, Michael Chlr-
clchcllo, Steven Novlch, Tony
Gargullo, Anna Salvia, Angela
D'Andrea, Nancy Carpenter,
and Maria Sannino.

'•rdoubt that the individuals who place an-
noyance calls Would do so II they really Knew
how flimsy that curtain of anonymity Is which
theyhlde behind in using the telephone for such _
a purpose."

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN'
THE REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER
Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivett

Chapel.
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers of'Guild, 47

Clinton ave.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Church School for all

ages. 9:30 a.m., German language worship, the
Rev. Fred Gruber preaching. 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship period. 11 a.m., morning worship,
the Rev. Fred Gruber preachljig.

Wednesday—8:30 p.m., Search.

4
2571 MORRIS AVE.

CONGRATULATIONS
You Honor The Occasion

We Create .
The Delicious Cake.

• Graduations
• Engagements
• Weddings
• Anniversaries
• New Baby

— OPEN SUNDAYS —
6 AM to 4 PM

; ->i

STUDENT PRESENTATION — Ann , Salvia, Michael
Kaufman end Tony Gargullo (IrV front, from loft)
were among the fifth graders at James Caldwell
School featured in a recent student adaptation of
'1776.' Pictured at rear (from left) are other
performers, Angela D'Andrea. and Jonathan

r Schramm.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROLWAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R.XEVINE "
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Today—8:30 p.m., Hadassah installation'
meeting.

Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Monday—8:30 p.m., Men's Club meeting.
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., USY meeting.
Minyan services—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.*, Monday through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.;
Sunday, 9 a.m., 8:15 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30 p.m.

Plans made forfestival

Thursday—7:45 p.m., choir. 8 p.m., board of
^education meeting.

^Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship. 9:30 a.m.,
famiijr-growth hour. 10:45 a.m., Holy Com-
munion. •" v \

ANTIOCHIJAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD^
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m.^^Church SchooT~Mihoir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday-9 p.m., midweek service.

TEMPLE SHA'AUEY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AND

SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARDSHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Craig Friedman, son of Mr. and Mrsl Martin

Friedman, was called to the Torah as the Bar
Mitzvah last Saturday morning.

Thursday—Sisterhood bridge.
Friday—8:45 p.m., Erev Shabbat service.
Saturday—10:30 a.m.) Sabbath morning

service.
Wednesday—8 p.m..congregational meeting.

Final arrangements are
being made for the strawberry
festival to be held at the
Parish House parking lot of
the First Presbyterian Church
of Springfield on Churcn Mall
on Saturday, June 9, from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Booths for games ar». ' <,
decorated! Luncheons 1.. iiani-
burgers, hot dogs, soda,
strawberries and Ice cream,

"^Strawberry shurlcuku and7"
strawberry supreme are being
planned.

—Ten games with prizes arc
planned for all ages. Home-

baked goods will be available
as well as a white elephant
table and a plant stand.

Please Circle this date on
your calendar, June 9th, for
fun for the whole family.

FREEDOM SONG
Alltha' Records is releasing

"All We Need Is Another
Chance," a potential hit
recording by The Escorts,
«»»vi»n prlfMvifTS in tho Now
Jersey. State Prison serving
sentences for crimes ranging
from burglary to murder.

Public Notice

LET US CATER YOUR

PARTY
(or ANY Special Occasion)

DELICIOUS PLATTERS TAILORED
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

- AHD-YOUR-BUOGET
Featuring:

^"•"SLOPPY JOES ' ~~
SALADS
COLD CUT PLATTERf
HORS-D'OEUVRES
HOT & COLD

SMORGASBORD

GAIL MURRAY

•MBLT'SHPLKA 22
H Echo Fllaza^SrTopEJng^Center
,gf -ftoute 22 and Mountain Ave.
Z SPRINQFIELD _ _

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Milton's

Liquors, a corporation trading as
MILTON'S LIQUORS, has applied
to the Township Committee of Ihe
Township of Springfield, County-of
Union for a Plormry- Retail
Distribution License D-4, for
premises located at 233 Morris
Avenue, Springfield, New Jorsey.

Oblcctlons, If any. should bo
made Immediately In writing to
Arlhur H. Buehror, Township
Clerk of tho Township - t>f
Springfield In tho County ot Union
and Stale ot New Jcrsoy.
isiqned)
MILTON BILLET

President
111 Remer Avenue
Springfield, N.J.

JEAN BILLET
Secretary
111 Remer Avo.

_ , , . , Springfield, N.J.
day BilB a.m. i CnrigUnas-wockshop. spM, Lundnn way s-tr-HritH

thurr-h 1 (Fee$12.«)

COMMUNITYPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE .

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: "

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

LINPAGAUL
k o p .

Sunday—9:15 a.m., Bible study, Church
School, grades 5-7. 10:30 a.m., morning wor-
ship, Cradle Roll through fourth grader.Silver
Cross class (fifth and sixth). 7 p.m., Senior
High Fellowship.

Wednesday—8 p.m.', Chancel Choir
—rehearsal.

EVANGEtBAPTISTCHURCIT
« SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAMC: SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
TlEV^ATl"^r"Wfr

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that F.R.P.

Chalet of Sprlngflold, trading as*
' KING'S COURT RESTAURANT,

has applied to .the Township
Committee of the Township • ot
Springfield for a Plenary Retail
Consumption License C-9 tor
premises situated at U.S. Highway
Route 22, corner ol Farm Road,

^sprlngfleloTNew Jersey.'
Olwctjpns, If any, should be

maOe">Hmmedlately In writing to
•Arthur H. Buehrer, * Municipal
r\\ Ihn Tf!Wn^hln nf

HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR
ON FRIDAY, 10:15 P.M.,

.... RADiaSTATI0N.WAWZ-EM,59.1—
Thursday—7:30 pjn., choir rehearsal. 8 p.m.,

young adult Bible study.
Friday—7:30 p.m., senior high Bible study.
Saturday—6:45 p.m., YP gym and swim

social. i
=i-Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

morning .worship: Pastor Schmidt'preacMng;

U 4 T _ Sgrlnplleld, Municipal Building.
SpTlno'Tleld, N.J.
RUTH PLATZER

President

-UieTaiduT0s7a"singirtg"grbup from Bolivia, will
present a program of special rnusrc; Junior.

"Church. 5T^5>;m., Junior High-Youth Group. 7
~p;irn;~Bvenlng service ;̂ the Rev. James~Cr-

•". WesterveJt will preachT Following the evening
^service there wot be a farewfilljuaSicfflioF- *L ~

Weatervelts" as" Utey leave to~~Berve~
Emmanuel Baptjst Church in Manville.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

Spfd. Leader, May 24, 31, 1973*
(FeeSlO.58)

OFFICE.OFTHE
SECRETARYOFTHE

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take noljco that_at attf f lr i f fSru

IhQ Board orAdiustmenfThela on
May IS, 1973 the application, as
suBmlttMT by INTERNATIONAL
TIRE WAREHOUSES INC.. .151
U.S. Route NtT. 22 tor.a variance to
selt*-retall Tires and Auto
Equiptnent was denied.*

Said application Is on file In tho
'Offluo tlr IIIB Secretary—of • the'*]
Board of Adjustment. Miinlrloal
Bullctlno,Townshlp-of SprlnofleldT:
N.J.. and Is available lor BjibJJc_!
apectlon. ^ ^ _
lo. 73-4 . . . • ;

• - MORRIS SARNO
_ . Secretary

Board of Ad|ustment
Spfld. Leader, May 24, 1973, '

{Fee: U.J9)

Public Notice
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

TAKE / ^ K l T t C E that
SPRINGFIELD ~ WINE &
LIQUORS INC. has applied to the
Township ComrniUet' df the
Township of Sprinofleid* county of
Union for a. PUnary-Retai l

^Distribution License n.l . for
premises located at 276 - Morris
AVenue. Springfield. New J«rsty.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately In wrltlno' to
Arthur H . Buenrery Township
Clerk of . the Township ol
Springfield In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey.
SPRINGFIELD WINE
& LIQUORS INC. •
MARTIN LEVINE

1464 B Liberty Ave.
Hillside, N.J.

Spfd. Leader, May 24, 31, 1973
(Fee IW.SB)

BOARD OF EDUCATION
TOWNSHIPpF SPRINGFIELD

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals will

received until—10:00' A.M.
-Thuuday, June'7, \m and-lhen—
opened and publicly read In the '
Office of the Secretary of the
Board of Education/191 Mountain
Avenue, SprlnBfleldi. New Jersey
for the following, supplies for the
197374 school-year: Industrial

anltoflel.

be

.physicalarts, Innltorlal, phys
eaucatlonmnO-»cltr>c«-

.spedtlratlnns.'tfnay- be obtained
from Ihe Off Ice at ttl« Secretary at
the above addrMS' contracts will

aod-l l t b l d dl y
to relect

to waive
the right being , -,-..
any or all bids or
informalities therein.

By order of Ihe Board of
Education of ihe 'Township ol
Srffffdnatfrln-lwCowly-oiUnlonr
New Jersey. T i i^ ' f : ' . '

Audrey SvRutfcn; Secretary
• BCeroof Education
TTsprlnglleld, N.J.

Springfield Lcaptri MayTi, 1973.

NOTICE OFWWLtCATION
• TAKE NOTI«e .that Spring
Liquors incr-UWtiirpei SPRI
LIQUORS,
Township co'm^i
Township o(-4pdi
Union lor i,v Weinry^

VJiivlPY lj l l l rT l /^ l¥Jr'ir lU (ntire Stock Discounted

at the Sign
of the Cat! "'-!,% 1973 MONTEREY

Power steering, power front disc brakes, air cond., WW
belted tires, radio, automatic traa.

MRRCURY

I INCOLN

Dtllvtry
••: P r l «

Powet: steering, power front disc
brakes;' radio, automatic trans,,
WW tires. i

HOME
RULE
LEGISLATION.,.
.ttMt nqulrts any st«t« a
» contuil wjjh mu

oUji.ti BII
uroptrty or csnMntatYicll
your community hai b««i.
waniorid.... by iiNATOR
•Pt ta iN. Ht bMivn. in
PIOPI.* LIOIILATION, no
wv*rnm*iit Kurttucrxyl

RE-ELECT SENATOR
JEROME
EPSTEIH

IH THE REPUBLICAN
PRIMARY ON JUNE 5Ui!

4B!

--Objections, .if inti SHould be
made ImmedWllr In wrltlno to
Arthur H, Buahrer., Township,
clerk ot the Townthlp of
Springfield In tna County of Union
and State of N«w Jersey,
( S i g n e d ) . V: "'\'j'ii •
SPRING LIQUORS INC. -
ANGELO B E R T E L U •

President * . « • • • •
22 Sprlngdalfk P - ..
Clift R i j ^
22 Sprln
Clifton, Ri.j.

MAY L. DUDIAK
Vice President' '
25 Pearl Brook Dr.
Clifton, N.j:\'
RSELIA QfiRSELIA

S«c. • Tre
11 M
S«c. T r e a i / , ,,
11 Montgotrmrysr. •;'•
Clifton, N.J, i ..•• ;

Spfd. Loader/MaV M. 31;1973
»l4

NOTICE of* APPLICATION
- TAKE NOTICBiflU'Sprlngflold
Towers InctradlnB as HOWARD
JOHNSON'S-RMTAUSANTr has
aoolled t th township Co

. . .

Auto Dealers

MAPLECREST
LINCOLN - MERCURY. INC.

r

L i q u o r s .••

LINCOLN MEHCURY
MARQUIS

MONTEHEY MONTEGO
COUOAR CAPRI

Dial 964-7700
2800 Springfield Ave.,

Union

©[TRIUMPH 1

SIAIEJBANK

IN SPRINOFIELO

193 Morris Ave 376-1442

SPRING LIQUORS
IMPORTED WINES
ANO CHAMPAGNES

LIQUORS BEER
CAU 37^4992

Echo P lu* Shopping Center

Sprinffidd
(U.S. Hwy No. 31 a

Mountain Ava.)

Restaurants

Springfield
Steak
House

' Rtttaurtnt 4 Cocktail Leung*
vlilt Our Famous "Red Oarder
Saloon"

Bullneumen'i Luncheora
Banquet Faclllliet lor ?} to ISO

open l i a m to 11 p m.

467-0100
U.S. Hwy No]] SprlngllaW

0>

Highlander Band
to represent county
at student concert
..,Tuf GT>1 yv l n88 ton Regional'High School
Highlander Symphonic Band of Berkeley
Heights will be among student munlr/l
organliatlorur performing In the New Jersey
High School Band and Choral Festival al the

-Garden State Arts Center on Friday night, June

Mow"than"«o young'people from "seven
counUes will represent eight schools chosen by-
the New Jersey Music Educators Association to
take part in Ihe program, the first of its kind at
the amphitheater. The New Jersey Highway
Authority operates the ArU Center, located a
t-xu no on die uarden State Parkway

Four singing groups and four concert' bands
were-aelected to participate. Every public
private, and parochial high school in the state
was Invited to submit tapes of concerts, which
the music educators used for auditioning
purposes.

The singers chosen were the Randolph High
School Concert "Choir, Morris County the
EdisottHlghSchool A Capella Choir, Middlesex
County; the HaddonfieldMemorlal High School
Concert Choir, Camden County; and the
Bridgewater-Rarltan West Advanced Choir
Somerset County. '

Besides the Highlanders, other bands
selected were the Wayne Valley High School
Concert Band, Passaic County; the Fair Lawn
Senior High Schoot-Concert Band, Bergen
County, and the Wopdbridge Senior High School
Barons Concert Band, Middlesex County

The sites of the groups range from 45 voices
In the Edison A Capella Choir to 102 players in
the Gov. Livingston band.

Highway Authority Commissioner Joseph C.
Irwin said the June 1 event "certainly fits In
with our plans to provide opportunities for New
Jersey young people to perform on the stage of
New Jersey's biggest and most beautiful
showpiece." • x

"The 630 youngsters not only will have
chances to perform, but also to help a wof~
thwhile fund that brings free shows to school
children," Irwin added. "Proceeds of Ihe
concert will go to the Garden State Arts Center
Fund, which financed free events at the ArU
Center for 280,000 children In 1972 and alms to
provide such programs for even more this
year."

Mobile college unit to tour area again
EV- IU~ , | U | L . . '__ . .1 . « „ l_ _l ii j . . . »,. . . . . . • _ • oHltPntlnnol ! . _ . , • -For the sixth ypur, the Exxon Cn < "SA-

Exxon Chemical Co. USA and Union College
wilL, sponsor a College Information and
Counseling Center, to be operated by the
college, it was announced this week by Dr.
Kenneth W. Iversen, college president.

The mobile center will take lo the road this
summer to alert residents to higher education
opportunities open to them.

The College Information and Counseling
Center will be staffed with trained counselors
and will contain catalogs Jirocbures and other
printed and "visual materials describing post
high school educational programs.

Visitors to the center will have the op-
portunity to obtain information and counseling

people since it made its first stop on July,i", 'educational credentials from foreign univer-
1988. These have ranged from elementary B"j^-
school children to grandmothers, from factory! "I"6 College Information and Counseling
workerstoPh.D.s.Problemshaverangedfrom:' Center is expected to visit more than 20 com-
hlgh school programming for a college n>un|tles and industrial sites in this year's 10-
engineering curriculum to the validating of' w e e k 'our.

Full insurance payment
on cars urged by Kiehn

SPRINGFIELD (N.j.) LEADER-THursdoy, Moy 24, 1973-11

Film about lioness • • • • • • • • • • • !
9 o\ YOIJR i'OKTiiro\n\(; (

to be seen Sunday • EUROPEAN *
at Trailside Center I HOLIDAY J

and the availability of financial aid. Those
interested can also receive help in filling out
applications.

- The center is primarily directed toward
stimulating interest among disadvantaged
young people and adults In seeking higher-
education, toward providing an informal away-
from-home place where parents can obtain
Information about college and the means to
attend college, and toward assisting high
school students In planning their high school
careers so they can gain aumisslon to college
and other post high school programs.
- Funded by Exxon and Exxon Chemical since
its Inception, the Information and Counseling
Center has been visited by more Ujan 10,000

Rinaldo proposes
tax-exempt prizes
for state lotteries

WASHINGTON, D C -Rep. Matthew J

Assemblyman Herbert H. Klehn of Rah-
way this week announced that he Introduced a;
bill to require Insurance companies to pay-
automobile owners.the actual cash value of
cars destroyed or stolen rather than - the'
wholesale book value. ' .'

The practlrp of making settlements based'
on wholesale values Instead of actual cash ,
values Is unfair, especially to persons who are
in low or middle income groups are less able to
sustain the losses, Assemblyman Kiehn stated.
He pointed out that the average person cannot

^ take advantage of the wholesale market when
he purchases another vehicle to replace the one
he lost.

"This situation seems.to me to be unfair^".
Assemblyman Kiehn declared. "When an
owner fails to receive the actual cash value, he ,.
loses money on the transaction. This happens t
whether the loss was his fault or not." .A

The assemblyman's bill, No. 2408, would
require an insurer to make its, settlement with

n ow th b i f lan owner on thejjasis of actual cash value and
rioton Ihe wholesale book value of the vehicle
destroyed or stolen. The bill has been referred
to the Assembly's insurance committee for
study and report. ' '

"There certainly can.be no justification for
making it necessary for an automobile owner,
who has been inconvenienced by loss of his car,
to suffer financial loss as well," Assemblyman
Kiehn slated. "Automobile owners are entitled

, .to the protection they believe they obtained by
contracting for insurance coverage."

Under the" provisions of the bill, the insuror
. .could pay the owner the cash value of his car

plus the sales tax or replace the destroyed or
stolen vehicle with one that is substantially the
same as the one the insured lost, Assemblyman
Kiehn explained.

"Elsa and Her Cubs," a film about a mother
lioness and her young, will be shown at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center in the
Watchung Reservation on Sunday at 2, 3 and 4
p.m.

Donald W. Mayer, Trailside director, will
give nature talks for children at the Center,
operated by. the Union County Park Com-
mission, Tuesday, Wednesday and_Thiirsday at
4 p.m.
• Also on Sunday, at 2, 3 and 4 p.m., "Roll,
FltciraHiJ Yaw," a demonstration of the ac-
tivities of. model rocketeers, featuring the
Trailside Model Rocket Club, will be given at
the Trailside Planetarium. The program will

"be repealed at 8 p.m. Wednesday.
As the Planetarium seats only 35 persons,

tickets issued at tho Trailside office will be on a
first-come basis. Children under eight will not
be admitted. ' —

Trailside facilities are available to the public
from 3 to 5 p.m. weekdays except Fridays and
from 1 to S p.m. on Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays. The public is welcome to visit the
center, view the thousands of exhibits and

' participate in the programs.
Trailside programs arVannounced daily over

a special Park Commission "events"
telephone, 352-8410.

KUHNEN Wi l l HAVE
FOR YOUR PIEASURE

A VOLKSWAOEN OR OTHER CAR
OF YOUR CHOICE (Optional!

DURING OUR SPECIAL

2 OR
T O U R S

3 WEEKS IN EUROPE

mll*0«ge, u or 10 nlohtt of
•ccomodailoni. and «lr flight
to and from luch malor i lUi

FRANKFURT It ivgi '
MUNICH (MM) ' «»» l .

WE ACCEPT
MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

DINER'S CLUB • BANK AMERICARD
AMERICAN EXPRESS • ETC.

KUHNEN
TRAVEL INC.

9B4 STUYVESANT AVE.
OHIOi CENTER • Mil 7-8220

Lcyund
Aulhorued

Sales & Service

Bicycles Lumber

Tcr-

LINCOLN MEOCUKV, INC

Dial 232-6500
369South Aye.,E,

Westfield

GARDEN STATE
UYCtT

SHOP

•" New « Uud BICYCUS '

Schwlnn .Columbia ' Raleigh
.Rollfast

. & other Leading Makes
Salet • Service - Rentals

COClNC.
Since 1915

Imperial
Chrysler Valiant
Plymouth Jeep

New <, Uud
Can

U\n a. Service
Complete Auto Body Repairs,

376-4210
IIS Morrlt Ave. Springfield

273-5055
397 BROAD ST. SUMMIT

FLOOR COVERING

1 SUPPLY CO INC.

LUMBER BRICK & BLOCK
PANELING CEILING TILE
HARDWARE MILLWORK
PAIMTS EXPERIENCED

-PEfUONNeL TO HELP YOU
C O M P L E T E D E L I V E R Y
SERVICE •% . '

» H MORRIS AVE., UNION
U1-0070

11MVALLBY HO. STERLING
«4Mw

I Savings & Loan ASSJIS.

CRESTMONT,
St»inp t Lotn

Two Convenient Offices.'
in Springfield to Serve You

Mountain Ave. Officer
733 Mountain Ave 379-6121

MORRIS AVE, OFFICE:
175 Morris Ave. 376-5940

Trailers ..

Psychiatry clinic
lists April cases
A total,of 671 children and-222 adults was

under therapy- for emotional problems last
month at the Union County Psychiatric Clinic,
according to a report by Benjamin II. Haddock,
executive director.

His report to thei^elinic trustees, shows
Elizabeth and Plalnfleld with the largest case
oad for the non-profit professional psychiatric
irganlzaUon. Treated in. the clinic's offices In
he Menial Health Center in E l i b t h n f t l

FLOOR COVBRINOJ BY...

J. NORWOOD ARTHUR L.

VAN NESS S WELLSJR

PRIICRIPTIONS FILLIO
EYEGLASSES REPAIRED

371-4108 PROMPT

H I MORRIS AVI

1224 Springfield Avenue
Irvington

Dial 688-2800

24 HOUR SERVICE
L*Slnce 1934"

PERCO
TI0T0IT

CO., INC.
PARTY RENTAL SERVICE

SlHmirtlpt
i

RENTALS OF
FINEST EQUIPMENT

& TABLE LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

-PARTIES

" • ; . Authored
CADILLAC OLDSMOBILE

ULLY AUTOMATIC
OIL BURNERS

—he Mental Health Center in Elizabeth General
. tospital were 98 children's cases and 174 adult

uses from Elizabeth. Treated In the clinic's
ifflces at 111 E. Front St., Plalnfleld, and at
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plalnfleld, were 140
.'hildren's cases and 105 adult cases from
Plainfield.

Figures for other towns served by the clinic
were: Berkeley Heights, 16 children and 16
adults; Clark, 9 and 9; Cranford, 17 and 2;

. Fanwood, 23 and 10; Garwood. 5 and 6;
Hillside. 20 and 27; Kenilworth,3and 8; Linden,
34 and 59; Mountainside, 7 and 8; New

^Providence, 14 and 10; Rahway, 2 and *i;
Koselle, 17 and 23; Rottlle Park, 17. and 17;
Scotch Plains. 34and IS; Springfield, 27 and 21;
Summit, 23and41; Union, 80and S3; Westfield,
33and 31; Wlnfleld,3and 6; North Plainfield, 49

. and 38.
During the month, the clinic's psychiatric

teams of psychiatrists,' psychologists, and
psychiatric social workers provided 2,119 hours
of therapy.

support for legislation to' exempt state lottery
winnings from Federal income taxes.

\ Rinaldo said that he and nine other members
of Congress from both sides of the aisle have co-
sponsored.a bill aimed at providing a greater
incentive for citizens toplaythe lottery In those
states in which the activity has been legalized.
He pointed out that nearly a billion dollars
worth of tickets have been sold in the New
Jersey and eight other slates which permit
lotteries.

"The sad fact is that those persons who ex-
perience the once-in-a-lifetlme thrill of winning
a grand prize In a state lottery find themselves
with a whopping tax bill," he said. Rinaldo
noted that the winner of New Jersey's $S0,0O0
grand prize would find himself in the SO percent
bracket even if he did not earn another penny
during the winning year. "This means that a
married person filing a joint return would have
to pay $17,060 In federal taxes alone on a $50,000
prize. And, as their ordinary incomes would
increase, the tax bill would be much steeper."

The congressman from Union County said a
tax-free lottery would cut deeply Uito the illegal
numbers racket. "These organizations that

-gfoss-huge-ta«-free profits for uigauUed uilnie
would suffer if the states were able to offer the
same tax-free payoff that is one of the most
attractive features of the numbers game. So, in
addition to gaining extra sales, the states would
seriously weaken the influence of organized
crime in many areas."

Rep. Rinaldo pointed out that Ralph Batch,
executive director of New. Jersey's lottery
operation, has expressed interest in the
proposal to make lottery winnings tax tree. -

"New Jersey has sold more than $200 million
worth of tickets since the lottery went Into
effect in 1971," Rinaldo concluded. "I am
convinced that we would be able to sell much
more tf-U» winnings were made tax-free. Such
a development would also benefit those in- ,
stitutlons that receive the proceeds of the
lottery."

DECORATE YOUR FLOORS
DON'T JUST COVER THEM!

••iVi-V**" •*i*w s i •

An A'mainjnij I looi
T ash ion C onto r"
Iho one [daco yOi
QO in W|lh ;iri ifjo,
and ccmo out w<i
brand'new mum

Durand is honored
by -trustees at U

Cancer chapter
memorials

Dial 273-1700
.V"45,I Morris Aye.

Summit

Seventy-five friends and colleagues at Union
College honored Edwin "Dean" Durand of
Cranford last week at the Mountainside Inn for
his-42 years of "dedicated service" ttrhtgher~
educatlon." " .' ,

—In • resolutlon-adopted-by the board—of—
trustees of Union College, Durand'was
commented for his "high sense of integrity and

The Union County unit of the American
Cancer Society has memorial gifts available to
the public.

"Many individuals, organizations, firms and
other groups practice memorial giving
regularly. These gifts support an Increasingly
large proportion of the American Cancer
Society1* program of Research ̂ Education and
Service to patients," said a spokesman.

Research supports scientists in more than 140
Of. UIB nflliun'i lauuraturin, husultafarr-and-

Every contribution Is acknowledged with a
l / t o th d d i d d U b l f tax

has always "shown the greatest compassion for
the Individual and has always lived with a
sense of responsibility to those around him."
~Dur«nd and his wife-were- wished a "happy

-second retirement" by the-boardr-The first *'
retirement war to" 1963 from the Rutgers staff

6 person memorialized, with the name of
the person honoredVand the name or names of
the donor. The amount of the gut Is not in-
dicated. • _ ; _ . .

Arrangements for these memorials may be
made by contacting the Union County Unit of
the American Cancer Society at 612 West-

calling 3S4-7S73, _

ARMSTRONG
PLACE'N PRESS

The new kind of tile that
tdlcei all thp work out of

putting flown a floor
Just peel off the poper backing, place the tile
in position, and press down. Use ordinary
sell ton. fo1 cut corners and get on easy fit
against walls.Finish a 9 x 1 2 room in three
houri or le j j .

1 2 x 1 , 2 '

floor fashionn

ARMSTRONG
FANCY FREE

Start with a cushion-backed Fancy Free Vinyl
Corlon" floor ;for"underfoot comfort and
quiet. In a delightful choice of bold
imaginative designs and brilliant colors. Then
take your choice of hundreds of combinations
from The Indoor World Collection of fabrics
and vinyl wall coverings , . . designed to
harmonize perfectly with Fancy Free.

And .
Ask Yourself
This Question
About Floors -

, Before You Buy:
Can I Afford To Buy My Corpot,Vinyl,
or Tile From Just Any Old Store With A
Carpet Sample And Give Up All The
Advantages Of Buying From LFO, An_

•^Acknowledged Floor Covering Expert?
' A s k Yourself " W i l l The So Cal led '

Discount Or Mass Merchandiser Per-
form The Following Services I Wil l Find

| Sell And Install Both Hard And Soft
' * Surface Floors?

r\ Send a qual i f ied Store Repre-
• * * sentative (usually the ' boss) To

Advise M e In My Home?

«J Sell at a competltve price and In
* * • most cases less t h a n so-called

discount?

A Inspect Any> Complaint and
^ * Roplaco a Floor If Warranted?

MainTbln a neat and: attractive
Showroom Where I con buy a rug,
Can of Wax, A Remnant, Or A
Whole Roll of Carpet To Take
Along?

• U v . l» j u t l Do.ntf X Xol Of au. in. . . 0*1 H«» W.U It I

n rh« O.lli.bulion Ot floor Co.omg l l Doat lha V

* The budget-priced, ; '
cushioned vinyl flobifi,-,V

— Cailtlionlj^.Jtmilt.-in^laxor.-of vinyl ^(4a|^,.
absorbs the shock and strain of ev$Ty.yepv
you take . . . and helps muffle the cohlhiuou, :

'clatter of a busy home. If comes in bofff&ft.:
. and. 12-ft. widths, 10 most rooms cdn'be

installed with a single piece.. No tricky I M

U more for your money
MAX SR 4 PAUL

SCHOEHWALD

AUTO SALBS
AUTHORIZED OEALIK

AMBASSADOR— OT
HQDMPT

MATADOR, • JAV6S.IN

in 4, Hot
t i

Thormoiiais
Circulatory

Mumiditic'rs
Repairs & Alteration*

Paid on completed filuba operj tor 6 months! w more " •
UNUSUAL TRAVELER'S i k BUY UP TO $5,000 WORTH

^CHECK OFFER! I f r FOR A PPF XS^jy
call 37(6^9170

M I MOflRIS AVi. d
CALL 273-5120

80 FRANKLIN PLACE
SUMMIT

MIKAI(*r
i( Anyone Can, "Mlkati" Just Say AssBts ovar I1B8 million

MORE THAN JUST A PLACE FOR YOUR SMj

TRUCK CENTER
. All Sired Vans in Stock,

' • r . i • , ' • ' • • . ' rt - i -
1
 ' i f < - r ' > • ' , ' ( ' | , . " . ' ; , • ' . " • . ' ' : • ' T - . , ] ' • - •'* • , . , , . „ ' • , ' • . • ' • , ' • ' • J '

ALSO IN

ASBURY PARK

TOMS RIVER

DENVILLE

CASTILIAN PHILADELPHIA
RUSTIC CANYON
textured plush carpet

SPRING FLING
Has everything you want in carpet. On-,
tinctlve stating with - o sitrong "stand gp"
textureT. . o soft abstract pattern formed by
random placement of "alive'' colors . . .
rugged stamina in nylon that wears and
Wears. Up to 7 hues in each IS scintillating
color mixes. .

bland floprs...Welcome a soft
tracery pattern with spoikle and interest, in
25 dramatic color blends, A lustrous finish
adds depth and dimension. Quality equally
outstanding , . . heavy nylon yarns tightly
pocked for a long wear and easy care.

—'•: f

b'-;1

i;':' '
• ; , , . , . ; . . ; . , , . • • : • ' - M ' . -'• . , _ ' .

'.!'';•(!..
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8 years' experience in the State House

PETE NOUGH PRODU
LEGISLATION TO KEEP COMMUTER
RAILROADS RUNNING
preserves mass transit, property values, and the economic

stability of the District

NATION'S FIRST HEMOPHILIA PROGRAM
provides life-saving "dotting factor" at reasonable cost

•ADULT HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY PROGRAM
c<Jn help over 1,000,000 people upgrade their earning potential

•CHILD LABOR LAW STUDY COMMISSION
will modernise antiquated youth labor laws ,

DRIVER IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
a means to regain driving privileges lost on points

ROGRAM — - T —
helps senior citizens and others by underwriting bus company losses [.

•STATE SCHOLARSHIP BANK
Information bank on available public and private funds available for

higher education

• L O c k EMERGENCY AID PROGRAM
offsets.emergency costs to other communities In event of disorders'

•SCHOOL DROP-OUT STUDY COMMISSION
responsible for many administration changes In curriculum, guidance,

fob placement, etc. - . • • . . " ' "

TatyOf) COT*—

rifer," open to children aged three to eight.
There will be various media categories, with

ribbons awarded1 in each class. Youngsters
wishing to exhibit art works ha ve been asked to
contact W. Romando James, county 4-H agent,
at J841M, to reserve a display area.'

K"' . j .

You'll Love The
Comfort Wig,

Exclusively (>ip'»,
beautifully yours . . .
completely capleta, leu
than 2 ounce*, the moil
comfortable win v o u

can find!

Over 50 Bills of Pete's Original Sponsorship Signed Into Law
by Governors of Both Parties... 15 in the Current Session A lo

3 teenagers get many to lend a hand
Field ddy drgws big crowd, aids hospital kids

$50; parents offered help;
team and the Adult Guild p

It began as an idea by three Roselle
teenagers. But what an idea!

It inwijtoa Union County elementary
students to a field day, attracted 1,500 spec-
tators to watch them, and raised $623 for
Children's Speclallied Hospital, Mountainside.

- And it all stemmed from a school assignment
given John Jago of 31B Holly dr., Paul Kennedy
of 1,208 Crescent ave. and Michael Nudo of 206
W. Fifth ave.

The Idea originated in a classroom at Rostlle
Catholic High School when the trio dr«w the
assignment of organizing and running a project

. thafcwould benefit someone in the community.
^ ' F i t d l d th benefactor, thi

ISO; parents offered help; the school track
team and the'Adult Guild pitcfieJnKr"" ",

Roessner testifies
against bill banning
S&L status change

WASHINGTON-A savings and loan industry
spokesman has urged Congress to reject a
proposal, that "would effectively place a

-statutory moratorlam-on-^ny-«onvefsion»-of-
the idea," John Jago said. "After that LLwas federally-Insured savings and loan associations

—Just a lot of hard, determined effort organizing to state-chartered stock form."
_and carrying'out the projecti" Gilbert G.JRoessner, vice-president of the

The Idea mushroomed almost overnight into National League of Insured—Savings
a major undertaking, involving students from Associations, told the House Subcommittee on
Elizabeth, Union, Clark Township, SumBflfT"7 Bank Supervision and Insurance, holding
R l l L i d d fUh hi bll h l h

••And believe me," he admitted, "we needed
every bit of help and advice we could get/'

"And the weather didn't help. We were
rained out the day of the event and had to
switch to a rain date."

The trio first approached the parents of a
child currently receiving treatment at
Children's Specialized Hospital. The parehUi,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer. Terry of Scotch
suggested funds be used for all children
than Just their son, Peter.
r The board of managers approved. Char]
Frankenbach Jr., president of the b , .
termed the results "outstanding." "The tftree
teenagers aud-thetr-parenta-can-be very, .very
proud of the manner in which they organized

and managed the entire project themselves,"
he taiil

Top attraction at the field day held on the
Roselle Catholic High School athletic field was
the relays, the trio said.

"But don't think for a minute students didn't
partielpatBjjLatjier e v e n ^ " J ° h n said. 'They' did everything frnm running in thf sh"! put "

County 4-H seeks
camp counsellors

The Union County>4-H programs need adults
. and youth, 16 and older, to be camp counsellors

this year at the new 4-H Camp in Beemerville.
Each counsellor will spend one week at the

camp. If you would like to register, call the 4-H
Office at 233-9366 In West/ield.

- Mandatory workships will be conducted for
J l l

SPRINGFIELD.(N.^.) LEADER-Thursdoy, May_ 24. 1973-13
lielp. You now have the in-
formation wiLh rfftich to assist
them."

Union counsellors take
community aid course

Fourteen union counsellors,
beginning their job of helping
fellow members to make full
use of community resources,
were told that theirs is "one of
the biggest jobs in the trade
union movement"

Alfred Fontana, president of
the Union County AKL-CIO
Council, addressed the
counsellors at the graduation
dinner *of the AFL-CIO
Councils Community Services

provide members with ser-
vices 24 hours a day both In the
shop and in their com-
munities."

Frank Conway, labor staff
representative, of the United
Way of Union County and
Eastern Union County, which
co-sponsored the seven-week
course said, "The dinner
marked a commencement
rather than a completion of
studies". From now on, he told

7:30 p.m. at the 4-H Office, 300 North ave.,
Westfield.

y ,
Committee held at the Town the group "You will be getting \

"and Campus Banquet Tenter, involved both within and
Union. He stressed "how
important it is for unions to

without the plant with people
who have problems and need

Tushill Ltd Inc.
26-28 MAIN -ST.-,

ORANGE

673-9552

ANTIOUE &
CLASSIC CAR
RESTORATION
PACKARD &

ROltSHOYCE
REPAIRS

Roaelle, Linden and fUhway.
"We visited the schools, explained our

proposal and left entry blanks for participants
to (ill out,"Jphn_explained. "Then we ap-
proached businessmen throughout Union
County asking for donations."

"Everyone was enthused. Businessmen
donated amounts of money ranging from IB to.

4-H Fair plans include
youngsters' art show

This year's Union County 4-H Fair, to be held
July 74 at Terrill Junior High School, Terrill
rotd, Scotch Plains, will include an art show of
works by young people between the ages of 11

-and-l».-Alao-toelttded-will b«

hearings on a bill that would impose such a
moratorium, that the legislation is
"premature." —

Roesiner, who is president of City Federal
Savings and Loan Association. Elizabeth, told
t l* panel that the National League feel* the
Federal Hojne Loan Bank Board should '.'be
allowed to continue Its work toward developing
final conversion regulations that include
adequate safeguards."

Those safeguards, the SAL official continued,
Includes

Unwarranted windfalls in the distribution of
stock or funds.

Conversions compelled by any factor other
than the best business judgment of the_
pollcymaking officials and members of mutual
savings and loan associations.

The legislation being discussed, H.R. 2419,
does not In itself impose a moratorium. But
Roessner said the effect is the same since the
bill would require the Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corp. to terminate the Insured
status of any insured institution that does in-
vest.

FOOD SUPERMARKETS

Valuable Trading Stamps
PMPP I VI HY [WO fiUYSSIOM IS
Bg ^J L Mm V!)UH Hf. 01 MIT ION Cl N l I H

I I % III ! • '.VI IN I VI. H Y

CHARGE
FOOD

SAVE
59

Many shades available
Including firo*teds.an<!
grayi. In fris-free
Elan*< .• ^Quality Yon Can Afford"
Complete styling
d i facilities

Agents unit
gets honors
LANCASTER, Pa.,-The

Union County Chapter of the
New Jersey Association of
Independent Insurance
Agents this week received two
awards for service to the
public and the Industry.

It was the first time in the
5,000-member organization's
history that a county chapter'
captured both awards in a
single year.

1025 Stuyvesant Ave., Union • 687-9868
Convenient Layuway, BankAmericard, Mattel-Charge

Mon. & Fri . evea. til 9

The Union County Chapter
received the'1972 Wilson Cup
for its public safety programs
in' fire prevention, and the
Alan H. Miller Award of 1972
for public relations and ad-
vertising.

Accepting- the awards in
behalf of the chapter's
membership was chapter
President Richard Hess of
Hillside. The awards-
ceremony was held at
NJAIIA's-Mttr annual con-
vention at Host Farm, which
concluded the* four-day
session.

"OUR TRIM IS BETTER"

BOTTOM
ROUND
ROAST

4 39

^ TRIM IS BETTER"

CROSSRIB
ROAST
139

CHUCK
STEAK

INSTANT
MAXWIU HOUSI

COFFM.I04Z..
OOOO OMIT A1 TWO OUTS

OUR TRIM IS BEnER"

LONDON
BROIL

HYG.RADE'S

FRANKS LONDON
BROIL
HICK CUTJ^b

3PKOS.
WAUXMF 4'i

•ATHDOOM ,'IJSUI
OOOO OMIT AT TWO OUVt

BONEIISS

SHOULDER STEAK
CUBE STEAK {8S«r

HUTU
ICID T U MIX

'"< POIV MO Iff.
"'' tiOOO ONLY At TWO Our

•^BBJBBBBBBBBJSJBBBJ - mm uuni%co.^i

11 /we cjuystifBtvimw

4
If/Mae

PETER J.
> * ! / • : .'•>:.:'.'

REPUBLICAN
t' ••

* of Pete McDonough, Choi. Hlgglni, tr«a.., 209 8th $t., Plalnflold
' ' : ' • • • ' • ' ' ' ; ' > j / " ' : i U • • r f < " ;'';' V r ^ i M i f i a K ^ i f a J ^ ; >

Savings & Loan Association

Join Our New

2 MRS 3.S OZ.
SAFfGIMID SOAP

OQOP omr AT TWO own

b. |

TOP ROUND STEAK
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK

. 8 9 ••-.'•

fftocru t OMiaii co

P I O I I I P C COLONIAL BRAND
• I I I I I I I / O SKOKEO MASTpU

Franks
Pork Chops
Beef Liver
Cold Cuts
German

-APPETIZINi

EXTRA LUH
PORK 3H0UIOEH In,

lWlfT PREMIUM
AIL MEAT

CITY CUT a t l CHOPS
CMOS « CENTERS

TWO 0U»S SLICED
NIX t HATCH

HYOIUDE'S HALVES
- SWIrBOMLESS

CITY CUT
HTR»m

STMTCH -N SU1

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

TROPICANA

ORANGE
oooo <wi««r TWO sun
O I

co I

J

jn*5Biari»
w«.coia<n.t>uiouvi

V A I U A B I ! C O U P O N

JUICI

HAYOU " " "

MUNICH
BOLOGNA

Turkey Roll

nFPT
DOMESTIC

CHOPPED HAM

Smoked Ham
»99C Spare Ribs
•.11!'Franks
»75C Chicken Legsc Ball Park Franks"™""

-German Bologna

SCHICKHAUS
ALL MEAT OR ALL BEEF

GOV'T INSP.
THIGH ON

109
it.. I

1 0 9

i>1 0 9

•79°
i,f09cot-ĵ  . . . g g ,

p»g (

-PRODUCFDEPT.
GOLDEN Rll't

BANANAS | WATERMELONS

RICH'S
ALL WHITE MEAT ?8° ̂ weet Corn FRESH

•FLORIDA

Cooked Salami
Provolone Cheese

PLYMOUTH
ROCK

Vi
Ib

59c
Slicing Tomatoes °FSH

:«ws

VACATION

Starts
Start saving now f or tbot big vacation next year^

JlMJeeach W6«k ..j hatveit when you need It: - ;;:

Join Now and Get Your.

&AtH?*^§^&i.te6^^^

i, :/•:*•' - - \i
' • ¥ " •••. '.'•'$''•'•'•*'••-: ":''•••

• / • : • ' • . ' • M

3-WAY, V2-G»L. PLASTIC

BIRDSEYE

WATOI CONDITIONf R

V A I U A 8 1 I C O II P O M

ISfei

.5010 MtVU
5-lsVriOUI M6
(MOO ONLY AT TWO OUT*

y » I u * 81 [ C O U P O N

"TINY TATERS"
( • ( W A T U L S

4 99°
TEMPLES

»CH0W MEIN
CHICKEN OR SHRIMP

HamJIapicola ^m^n JL98 C

Cheese Loaf c<So» ;,' 69G

Oranges
PascaLCeleryj
Broccoli Raab

SWEET CALIFGHNI*
VALENCIA

GARDEN
f B E S H -

GARDEN
FHESH

LARGE STALK
EACH 27'

H0W MEI
CHICKEN OR SHRIMP

Ib.;

EACH O C c
BUNCH CO

CAMPBELL'S

PORK and BEANS

. *

PROGRESSO

SPAGHEni
SAUCE.

ALL VARIETIES

32 02.
JAR

E59 (
' BSM BRICK OVEN

BAKED BEANS
HUDSON FAMILY PACK

NAPKINS

C

• It Pours

PITCHER
• ItStrain* • ItCIOMt

-It't great for t4>«4wmerp4cnlc«-of:patli
unbreakable plastic that has hu'n
Quantlty> First Come - First Served.

urtlea. Heavy duty,
of uses. Limlityl

[H SUPREME SAVINGS

OVWCUANW

Assorted Cookies
Flavor Ice
PoJ Corn
Royal:Gelatin
Heinz Barbecue
Mushrooms
Palmolive Liquid
BarSoap ~r~~.
Martinson Coffee^95 we Cft"f-1

; WBMBUSS OR
HOVAL DAIRY.

ORANGE
JUICE

•DAIRY DEfT:-

.ourro* coNt

ROYAL DAIRY

,CREAM CHEESE

- 0 1

PARKAY OTRs.

MARGARINE 4

SUNSHINE
HYDROX 49( CANNED

SODA 1079
•C/««J BAKERY SPECIALS!!

-amir" TO
29° 239*

Potato Chips u49*
SHAMIUROER

HOT DOS

UN ION
Wi i m m t i ri(M M tmltmmmm.

Rt. 22 at Morris Av«nu«
Mm tllwlht +n ft. (ta« U. Ifftl

f
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Officers installed
at year-end meeting
ofCaldwell PTA

The James Caldwell PTA of Springfield last
week held its last meeting for the 1972-73 school
year.

Mrs. Joseph Knowles, past president, In-
stalled Uie new officers:,, president, Mrs.
Lawrence Zavodny; honorary president, Dr.
Fred Baruchln; vice-president, Mrs. Jerome
Bongiovanni; honorary vice-president, Mrs.
JttoberLEowersi-socretary, Mrs. Donald Auer;
treasurer, Mrs. Edward Anagnos. The trustees
are Mrs. Andrew Herkalo. John Dysart, Mrs.
William Halpin and Mrs. Leonard Scelfo.

.The executive board for the 1973-74 school
year is as follows: budget and finance, Mrs.
Charles Cohn; cultural arts, Mrs. Charles
Mark^ithr Foundery-Tiay—Mrs Hfcfijsr
Stecher; health and safety, Mrs. Robert
Kobberter; historian, Mrs! Leonard Scfflfo;
international relations, Mrs. Leo Sauza-
legislation, Mrs. William Halpin; membership'
Mrs. Russell Halsey; nominating, Mrs. Andrew
Herkalo; parliamentarian, Mrs. John Dysert;

, pre-school, Mrs. Charles Agrillo; program',
Mrs. Jerome-Bongiovanni; publicity, Mrs.
Patrick Mauriello; reading and library, Mrs.
Joseph Policastro; room representative, Mrs.
Samuel Furner; special services, Mrs. Robert
Davis. ,

After the general meeting and installation of
officers, Ann Wagner, school secretary retiring
after 23 years, was presented with a gift.

Temple Beth Ahm Sisterhood
will hold installation June 4

MARIE A. JOYCE

Marie Joyce troth
to Mr, Street told
Mrs. Joseph Joyce of Irvington has an-

nounced the engagement of her daughter,
Marie Alice to Roger Edward Street, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Street of Springfield. Miss
Joyce is also the daughter of the late Mr. Joyce.

» Miss Joyce Is a graduate of Archbishop
Walsh High School, Irvington. She is on the
staff of the Irvington Free Public Library. Her
fiance is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield. He is em-
ployed by N.J. Bell.

An April 1974 wedding is planned.

"alfonTTA^Iists
installation today

The* Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm
Springfield, will hold its Installation of officers

. Monday, June 4 at 8:30 p.m. in the temple
- sanchiary,-Mr8. Philip- Meisel of Springfield

vice-president of the Northern,,New Jersey'
Region of the National Women's League will
be the installing officer ' .

The outgoing officers" are headed by Mrs.
Donald Perlmutter, president. Mrs.
Perlmutter will be presented with a gift by the
board of directors.

The slate of officers to be installed:
President, Mrs. Seymour Greer; ad-
ministrative vice-president, Mrs, Sanford

—Gelwarg; ways and means vice-president, Mrs.
Paul Miller; membership vice-president, Mrs.
Robert Moss; program vice-president,' Mrs
Harry Rice; treasurer, Mrs-Frank RohlnwHy
financial secretary, Mrs. Nell Prager; dues
secretary, Mrs. Ray L-ibovltz; recording
secretary, Mrs. Saul Schwulb; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Mandell Weiss; "social
secretary, Mrs. Alan Feuer.

Trustees to be installed are Mrs." Louis
Chaiet, Mrs. Morris Davison, Mrs. Leslie
Isaacson, Mrs. Richard Kaveberg, Mrs. Fred
Kaufman, Mrs. Arthur Miniman, Mrs. Daniel
Rosenthal, Mrs. Norman Starr, Mrs. Harry
Sieber, Mrs. Marvin Steinberg, Mrs. Theodore

-^Straus, Mrs. Robert Weltchek and Mrs Stanley
Wyman? ,

Mrs. William Prokocimer, paBt president and
chairman of the evening, announced that
refreshments will be served. Members and
friends have been invited.

Mrs. Prokocimer announced the following
installation committee: Mrs. Saul Schwalb,
Mrs. David Adler, Mrs. Louis Dultz, Mrs!
Joseph Gruenberg, Mrs. Charlotte Goldstein

-Mrs^Jack Goldberg, Mrs. Marvin Steinberg
and the advisor, Mrs. Donald Perlmutter. -

glllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIH

Officer installation
held for members
of Sub JunloriiClub

The Sub Junior Women's Club of the
Mountainside Area held its Installation
ceremonies May IS, at the Mountainside Public
Library. Marilyn Tonnesen, president of the
Woman's Club, inducted the new officers for
the 1973-74 year.

Corsages made by the Garden Club and
^presented by Edith D'Altrui, Incoming

president of the Woman's Club, were given to
each of the incoming and outgoing officers, to
Mrs. Tonnesen, and to Terry O'Connell and
Peggy Culleri, the club advisors. Refreshments
were served by the Woman's Club, which also
presented a gavel to the newly organized Subs:

Outgoing .officers are Janice Cullen,
rp«lrlpnl;...ninnB rinnnpmnn vlrt'prMldpnt;l.rp«lrlpnl;...ninnB rinnnpmnn, vlrt-prMldpnt;

Clara Schaffer, secretary and Susan Grace,
treasurer.

The newly installed officers are Clara
_chaffdrT-preskient; Margorel Gonnellavice-
president; Susan Grace, secretary, and
Andrea Kovatch, treasurer. Installation
ceremonies were attended by Sub Junior,
members and-iheir_mothers. This -was-tlic
club's last formal meeting of the season.
Activities will be resumed in the fall.

DEBORAH L. MICHELS

Deborah Michels
to wed Keith Brink
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Michels of Mountain

avenu^Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Deborah Louise,
arKeith-EdwaTcrBrlnk, uon of-MrTHnd-MrB7-
John Brink of Henshaw- avenue, Springfield.

Miss Michels is employed by the Western
Electric Co. in Springfield. Her fiance is with
me~UhtonX6tyT3Vl lX67T I i n t

The annual installation meeting of the
Edward Walton Parent-Teachers Association,
Springfield, will be held today at 1:15 p.m. at
the Walton School.
' The slate of officers to be installed Is as
follows: president, Judy Weiss; honorary
president, Dr. FredBaruchin; vice-president,
acting principal Grace Kingsbury; vice-
president, fund raising, Muriel Meskin; vice-
president, program, Thea Drood; recording
secretary, Bib Felntuch; corresponding
secretary, Carole Szymanski; treasurer,
Selma Pragor.

Following the meeting the school band and
choir will entertain with a program of music
and singing. -'

BUYING
WISELY

MRS. SEYMOUR GREEK

B'nai B'rith'group
to hear discussion
on TSD research
B'nai B'rith Women of Springfield will hold

their regular meeting at 12:30 p.m. May 30 at
Temple Sharey Shalom, Springfield, at which
time a fatal dlwnim nffwUng

Beth Israel Auxiliary

names board members
Two Springfield women have been named to

rtrr—I i—n>—IT- r. m » "^ " — "

eUhtonX6untyT3rVwallX67T Irvington.
No date has been .set for the wedding.

uie board of the Auxiliary of Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center. They are Mrs. Melvin
Odze and Mrs. Albert Rothfeld.

The auxiliary will hold its annual meeting
and installation on Monday, June 4, at n a.m.
at the Mnnor in West Orange.

OUR EARLY
WARNING FLOOD
CONTROL
SYSTEM
...was almost lost due to
administration red tapo, but
SENATOR EPSTEIN saved the
day by oattlno the National
Weather Service and the Oreen
Brook Flood Control Commission
together. Alter two and a hall
months of arauments, they
agread In minutes and now the
wamlng_iyiitm_i» Installedl

RE-ELECT SENATOR
J E R O M E E P S T E I N
IN THE REPUBLICAN
PRIMARY ON JUNE 5th!
- V O T E 4 B!

Paid lor by THE COMMITTEE TO
RETURN JERRY TO THE
iENATE. G.E. Plltonaor,
' " jntolnildeVirginia AVS.,' MOUI

Uow come

ZZ . , . . . -y;

| From Better Business Bureau I
swot Metropolitan New York, IncuS
Dear Larrie:

We have five growing children with huge
appetites and a budget that has.been getting the
squeeze. My husband and I decided to buy a
food freezer, for sake of economizing because
food prices have been sky-rocketing lately. We
have had this freezer for nine months and find
that it's costing us twice as much for food and
for the up-keep of the freezer. Why is this? We
thought we could save on the cost of food and
that the up-keep of the freezer would be
minimal. Did we get hooked?

BEWILDERED
Dear Bewildered:
You have not been hooked. Unless a freezer's

maximum use is planned in advance, the
freezer is more of a convenience than an
economy. The U.S. Department of Agriculture
figures, in one example, show that it cost $80.27

-annually—to—operate—a—3flO-puuntl-capaclty
freezer. This included operation, maintenance,
depreciation and credit. If 360 pounds of food
were stored and used in that freezer annually,
the cost would be 22 cents a pound. But if 540 >
pounds were stored and used (in a larger I
freezer) the cost would'drop to 15 cents a-
pound, and so on. ' ' ' .; ji '• '<

If you learn to shop Intelligently, Asking
questions along the way and thinking in terms
of comparison, you and your family can benefit
both from your freezer and your food plan.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
' ' ^o^o
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children will be discussed by medical personnel
directly involved with research.

A spokesman' declared, "Known as Tay
Sachs disease, or TSD, it occurs largely among
Jews of Eastern European ancestry, although
15 percent of infants, with TSD are of other
ethnic origins. Science has yet to discover
either a cure or a treatment but only within the
last two years, due to a major scientific
breakthrough in the field of molecular biology,
medical techniques for identification and
control have been established.

'The course of TSD is swift. Until six months
of age development appears to be normal. The
infant begins to waste away, gradually losing
all ability to turn over, crawl, sit up, eat, smile,
see and even to live. Within four years the child
has perished."

The entire community, particularly those
who may be planning a family, or whOjOre of
child-bearing.age, was urged to attend. Mrs.
Abe Leyine is chairman of this program; Mrs.
Mern Shafman is president of the Springfield
B'nai B'rith Women chapter.

Drnr l.nrrip'

1
State Legislature holds session
to re-consider 4 environmental laws

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, May 24, 1973-15

(This Is the fourth in a series prepared by the
borlngfield Environmental. Commission. >

The"State Legislature reconvened last week
[or n Senate debate and vote on, four major
pieces of environmental leglslatlon.-Tne Issues
had been clearly drawn ever since the bills had

been introduced in ihc Assembly and approved
by thai bo-ly mid forwarded to the Senate for
t'onsidrruilon.

When the Senate deliberations resulted in the
bills' rejection on April 27. by an overwhelming
vote, the public, the press and indeed Gov.

MR8. THOMAS W. LUODECKE

Nancy Swan
becomes bride
of Mr. Luddecke
Nancy Christine Swan, daughter of Mr. and

William T. CahJIl himself were more than
surprised. In expressing his regret, Gov. Cahill
also expressed the hope that compromise
measures might be adopted, and it was for such'
reasons that the May 21 session watTcalled. ~

If the Senate approves compromise
proposals, the'Assembly will consider the
amended bills today. That will mark the
Legislature's final session until after the
November, elections. . . . •

The proposed compromises may be briefly
summarized as follows: _

1. The bill that would have placed an outright
imn-oiUhe-dwelopment-of a deep watef-oll'

ALICE MANNER'

. feel I have to tell someone about what
happened to me. I had been thinking of buying a
sewing machine to make my own clothing
because I find i T c a l l r r n t l l I

October wedding
for Miss Manner

. M r . and Mrs. Harold F. Manner of 123 Bryant
ave., Springfield, have announced the
engagement nf 'their riniigrifpr All™. In l/«il«

Dear Larrie:
I have Been having a difficult time finding a

job. I looked through the classified, want ads
and just don't seem to come up with anything
that's suitable. What I want to d6 now Js to try
an employment agency. I never used the
service of one and am a bit afraid of trying one.
I know a fee is involved and I want to be sure
I'm being charged the proper amount. Also, I'd
like to know if I am entitled to a reimbursement
if the job happens not to work out.

"HOW COME ^U FOUND' YoUR. VVS4Y
THROUGH ALL THAT?"

-_ J.J_ — — — - — — •

Where can you buy fabrics
that are of high quality and
popularly priced? — ^ _-

TJNEMFEUYETJ
Dear Unemployed:

The fee schedule ia established by law and is —
containedjn the contract. The schedule -
operateaon OlTding scale based on a per-
centage of either the yearly or the monthly
earnings. Find out exactly what the fee would
be for the job in question.

—As-to-the-mattei-oFrelmbnraementTiryou—
have paid an agency fee, in full or In part, and
there is a subsequent termination, you are
entitled to a refund If the amount paid exceeds
what the agency is entitled to receive. ' •

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

because I find iTenlljrcTSirrnivest regularly In
a new, wardrobe as I once did. Making my own
clothing would cut the cost in half. -

So when a salesman came to my door of-
fering this sewing machine and said I would get
$25 certificates if I recommended my friends
for appointments I decided to purchase the
machine; He said the $25 certificates would
wipe away the cost of my sewing machine. I
soon found out that I had to pay the entire cost
of the merchandise. The salesman never even
got in touch with my friends.

LOSER

Dear Loser:
This type of sales plan Is called "referral"

selling and it Is misleading. For years, the
Better Business Bureau-has warned people
against referral selling, calling It'"unethical
misleading and almost impossible to fulfill "
Another reason why the Better Bnalnc...

J. Corea, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter F. Corea of
Madison. The announcement was made at a
recent party at the Manner home.

..Irs. Aubrey G. Swan of short Hills ave.,
Springfield, was married Saturday to Thomas
William Luddecke, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
F Luddecke 0' Rockville, Conn. Monslgnor
Francis X. Coyle celebrated the Nuptial Mass
at St. James Church, Springfield. The reception
followed at the Knights of Columbus Hall,
Springfield.

Mary Jane Yaros of Fanwood was maid of
honor, bridesmaids were Joan and Jane Swan
of Springfield, sisters of the bride.

John Weiss of Butler served as best man.
Ushers were James Luddecke of Rockville,
brother of the groom, and Thomas Swan of
Baltimore, brother of the bride.

The bride was graduated from Union
Catholic High School and Seton Hall University

. where she received a B.A. degree in French.
Prior to her marriage, she was employed by
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company of
Newark.

The groom, a graduate of Rockville High
School, received a B.A. degree in history from
Seton Hall University. He is employed by the H.
P. Koppelman Company of Hartford.

Following the honeymoon in Bermuda, the
couple will reside In Vernon, Conn. •_

READING WORKSHOP—Joan Meyer and Annette Loclop>a, first grade teachers at the
Tholmo Sondmeler School, Springfield, recently conducted a workshop on the
Alpha I beginning reading program. The parents were Introduced to the world of
the Letter People' and portlclpoted in many of the activities which their children
enjoy throughout the year. A film showing-children engaged in many phases of the
Alpha I program was shown to help parents gain further Insight Into the way in
which their Children learn to read.

Miss Marnier la u graduate of summit High •
School and J. PaternQ's College of Beauty
Culture, Morristown. She Is now employed by
N.J. BeU Telephone Co.

Mr. Corea, a graduate of Madison- High
_ School, is employed by the United States Postal
Service as a clerk in the Florham Park Post
Office. A U.S. Army veteran, he served in
Germany for three years. ~

An October wedding is planned.

It's a boy
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Queen of 83 Ruby St.,

Springfield, are the parents of their first child,
a son, Dalton Joseph Jr., born May 9 at
Overlook Hospital, Summit. Mrs. Queen is the
former Marlena Fambro, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Fambro of Springfield.

Women's League
to hold conference
The NOrthern^New Jersey Branch of National

Women's League of the United Svpagogue of
America will hold its annual spring conference
Wednesday and next Thursday at Singer's
Hotel in Spring Valley. N.Y. The theme of the
conference will be "Na-aseh ... We Will Do,"
Exodus 19.6 (Believe, Belong, Build).

Mrs. Philip L. Meisel of « Janet lane.
Springfield, branch vice-president, Is chairman
of the conference. Mrs. David Adler of 56 Twin
Oaks oval will be in charge of physical
arrangements during the two-day conference.
Mrs. Rudolph Bamberger of 31 N. Derby rd. is
taking care of all correspondence for the
conference.

FOR
y

BuHMuUhjecuTO referral selling la that you,
the prospective buyer, are led to believe that

. the market for other customers Is unlimited:
The truth is, you never know at what stage of
the plan you are entering, and you will run out
of customers very fast. '

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

Because of tht Memorial Day holiday on
Monday, this newspaper urgei" ilrlcl c6ttt-
pllance with its Friday news deadline for all
material intended for the May 31 liiue. All
organisational, social and other Items for the
next Issue should be submitted by tomorrow

and

Recent fish consumption
ning,
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The Trend-Setting Medals

For Tomorrov/s Eye wear Fashions

344 Springfield Ave.
Summit 273-3840

374 Springfield Av«.
Berkeley Height* 464-1162
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of the Jersey shore, and prohibited the docking
of "supercargo ships" (A 2003), may be
modified to a two-year moratorium against
such development, withTfurther evaluation
indicated as desirable.

2. A bill that would have created an "ocean
sanctuary" in the territorial waters off'the
coast and prohibited the construction of off-
shore mining, dredging, drilling, building or
dumping, possibly connected with oil rigs or a
nuclear generating-station (A. 827), may be
discarded altogether. The one portion of the bill
which may receive consideration is the section
which gives the environmental commissioner
in charge of the Department of Environmental
Protection the authority to determine how the
wastes which result from offshore operations
shall -be disposed of.

3. Legislation that would have made all
major construction in the vicinity of the
coastline subject to the approval of the
Department of Environmental Protection (A.
1439), covering some 1,350square miles of land,
had been greatly limited in the bill the Senate
finally voted upon last month, and the proposed
compromise will restore a sizable portion,of the
land area to be covered, as approved by the
Assembly originally.

4. A bill known as the "Citizens' Right to Sue
-Bill^A. 569) is an act permitting suits to be
filed^ against polluters even by persons not
directly affected by the pollution, as is
presently required for court action Rejected
by the Senate, it has not been reported as the
subject of recommended compromise.

Opposition to these measures had generally
focused upon fears of inhibiting the economy,
fobs and development, and upon the demands
for increased energy and power.

Support for the measures has stressed the
urgency of protecting the already existing jobs
in vital fishing and related industries, and in
recreation as a major Industry on the long
coastline area of the state. The danger of oil
wastes to the beach and to the wildlife and the
danger of nuclear waste discharge to all
creatures including humans is also noted, along
with the need to consider longrange con-
sequences to future generations should the bills
not be approved.

Regardless of the outcome, citizens should be
aware of what Is Involved. Our entire state will

CENTER OF GOVERNMENT—Springfteld-etrr-^cmjt-Cadette
Troop 273 in the rotunda of. the ^Capitol during spring
vocation. Bottom row left to riht: Eve Delia Pello, Lisa Foster,
Debbie Cuncha, Rose Ann Capone, Jean Poles.. Oona
Keating, Kelly McMahon, Virginia Ann Capone, Renee
Formato and Rita McNany; top row left, to right: Mrs.

Anthony Capone, Yolanda Thomas, Patricia Rebel, Cheryl
Howard, Diane Tarantula, Laureen Mochorski, Patricia
Eckmann, Mary Ann Kitchell, Mrs. Thaddeus Wgylendowskl,
Patricia Murray, Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldp's secretary,
Angelo Espisto, Victoria Fernandez, Katherine Piedl, Mary
Beth Dzuma and Mrs. Lee L. Andrews Jr., the troop leader.

Girl Scouts plan parade participation;
scribe reports on visit to historic sites

be affected, if not immediately, then assuredly
on a longrange basis.

The Springfield Girl Scouts will march in the
Memorial Day parade on Monday. Cadettes
and Seniors will meet at the Town Hall at 8:30
a.m. and march through MiUburn, returning by
Short Hills avenue and Morris avenue to the
Town Hall. Brownies and Juniors will meet at
Severna and Short HP'savenues at 10a.m. and
return to the Town Hall with the rest of the
parade.

Mrs. Louis Soos is the Girl Scout chairman
for I he parade. She has been in scouting for 24
years and in 1956 was Springfield's first
community chairman after the town joined
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council. She has
been a troop consultant, a Brownie leader and a
Cadette ao-Ieader, She is co-leader of Junior
Troop 280 as well as service chairman for the
community, and has been Girl Scout chairman
for the Memorial Day parade for many years.

Mrs. H. V. Clickenger took her Junior Troop
755 to Camp Slnawlk in Green Brook Township
In April. Scout Pamela Francis reported: "At
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Man is fined $100,
pjaced on probation
in drug possession

A Springfield man was fined $100 and placed
on a year's probation following his conviction
Monday in Springfield Municipal Court for
possession of marijuana. —

Gary DeStefano of 43 Evergreen ave.qlso
was given a six-months suspended sentence in
the Union County Jail by presiding Judge
Joseph A. Horowitz. _

In other court action, fines were levied
against two persons for shoplifting at Channel
Lumber. James J. Zow Jr. of Newark was fined
$100 for taking $11.95 worth of goods. A $100 fine
was paid by Donald R. Miller of South Plain-
i l d f h l i f t i It

p p
night we all sat around the campfire and sung
songs. Next morning we went on a hike to
Washington Rock. We made some trails before

—wo-Jaft. It woe fun,"—^ '• _

first were taken on a tour of the wax museum.
We walked to the shore where replicas of the
vessels that brought the men and women to
their new homes in the New World. The crew
lived on the main deck and all passengers were
placed in the hole, or lower deck.

"We also visited an Indian 'apartment house'
which would have had 10 families in the
cramped quarters. After that, we visited the
glass blowers where men made pitchers and
vases with fire and tubes.

"After lunch, we were on our way to Falls
Church, Va. We took a tour-mobile which took
us through Arlington National Cemetery. We
stopped at the Kennedy gravesites and the '
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, where we saw
the changing of the guards. We learned that the
soldiers who are on duty here must have the
best qualifications—it-is an honor to serve at
the Tomb.

-O--O--
"WE STOPPED AT the Lincoln and Jef-

ferson "Memorials and we viewed the
Washington Monument. After dinner, we
visited the National Archives, where the
O^lnratinn nf TnHpppnHpnrp is KtnrpH

a ride in the Senate subway and to the rotunda
of the Capitol. The troop was presented with an
American flag, which had been flown on the
Capitol building. Mary Ann ^Kitchell and
Patricia Murray accepted the flag and at the
request of the troop, it was presented to Mrs.
Thaddeus W^glendowski to be sent to her
grandson, Thaddeus Matthews Wyglendowski,
in San Antonio, Texas, where he is in the.
hospital with open heart surgery; he is just 2V.>
years old.

"Our picture was taken and Congressman
Rinaldo's secretary arranged a tour through

' the Capitol for us. We sat in the gallery of the
Senate and viewed the many beautiful pictures
and scenes in the Capitol.

"We,, then visited the Smithsonian Institution
where everything and anything is -on display
that was part of our history and background.
One could spend days in this building and not
see everything. We also visited the National
Museum where the Hope diamond was for the

ST. JAMES Cadette Troop • 273 spent four
dnys.in Williamsburg. Va. and Washington,
DC, during their spring vacation in April. The
troop scribe, Oona Keating, wrote an account of
the trip. Excerpts from her report follow.

"On the morning of April 24,28 Scouts, guests
and leaders boarded a chartered busfor a four-
day trip to Williamsburg and Washington. At
our motel in Williamsburg we went swimming
for an hour before dinner.

"After dinner wo visited the Williamsburg
Restoration Center. While there, we visited a
wax museum.

"On the second day, we viewed a film on
Williamsburg which gave us a better un-
derstanding of the settlement and told us the
history of that period of our nation as a colony
of England. . .

"We started our tour of the restored~area,

glass for posterity. We then toured Washington
to view the government buildings that were
bathed in spotlights—a very memorable sight.

"On the fourth day, we visited the Govern-
ment Printing Office where all our printed
currency and postage stamps are born. We
then visited the Shrine of the Immaculate
Conception where we viewed the many altars
and works of art, shopped at the gift center,
then-rfitur»red~"to~our bus to beiakcn to the
Longworth cafeteria.

"After lunch, we were met by Congressman
Matthew J. Rinaldo's secretary who took us on

time of our stay. The Hope has the largest""
amount of carats of any diamond in the world,
and it is a beautiful blue.

"We all returned to our chartered bus to start
our journey back to Springfield. When we
arrived at the parking lot, happy, tired and full
of memories, our parents were waiting for us.

"Our leaders were Mrs. Lee L. Andrews Jr.,
Mrs. Thaddeus Wyglendowski, Mrs. Louis
Keating and Mrs. Anthony Capone. Our guests
were Laureen Morcharski, Kelly McMahon,
Rose Ann and Virginia Capone, all of South
Plainfield. Our telephone mothers were Mrs.
Richard Foster, Mrs, John Howard and Mrs.
Joseph Murray. These mothers accepted a coll
each evening from our leader telling her that
all was well, and the message was relayed to all
parents of those on the trip."
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field, for shoplifting Items worth $4.36.
Philip O. Pruden of Hillside was fined $25 for

yelling an obscene remark at a Springfield
police officer.

Tulane degree earned
NEW ORLEANS — Robert M. JBematflllloXfi3

•• visiting Heverar inna, a bakery, wigniuker's, '
millinery shop, general store, jail, governor's
palace and many other buildings. The people of
Williamsburg were wealthy people from
England. Their home furnishings and
household articles were much grander than the"
Pilgrims who settled in the North.

"We learned the stories of Patrick Henry,
who was against taxes imposed .by England,

Come to Segal's for the largest selection
anywhere of quality and popularly priced
decorative fabrics for slipcovers^

c-reupholstery-antrevSryTdrtcTbT wlnaow
treatment.
Save countless hours of searching In and
out of New York's Decorator Showrooms
and In and out of so called discount fabric
centers. Visit our store first for a selection
of- thousands:—of fabrics" from "such

atSegaVs
outstanding converters as Greet!,
Schumacher, Bloomcraft, Rlverdale,

_stroh^m anAJJigmaan. Wnvnrly. nnd
Cyrus Clark. Borrow samples for a day,or
two to see how they look In your own home.
No obligation estimates can ba made In
your own home, at your convenience.

Take advantage of warm weather prices
even though you may not needoyr serylces
until Tatar Th the year.

For quality workmanship and quality
fabrics, you can count on Segal <
Decorative Fabrics for complete
satisfaction. A quarter century of satisfied
customers In Union, Essex and Morris
Counties speaks for Itself.

(W «W» hnnr< urn 9-ll\ iym. to 5:30
t h h S t d dp.m. Monday through Saturday ana

evenings by appointment only.

SegaVs
DECORATIVE FABRICS

SJIpcovert Drapwkn Rwpholttwy
Spwrialiiti In ill K in* of Ortpary Hardwire
i 364 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
' Summit '273-1070 .

ThlsTsTa publicTnvRatlon.
•- touan exclusive

Featuring magnificent origin.) o)l
paintings from around the wforW

MAY 26JROM 9 AJ/to 5 y .

2800 Springfield Ave4
^

Local Artlit^-ll you wlrt to display V o ^ W i r k M ^ ^

Until recently, consumption of fisb products
in the United States has averaged II pounds or
more per person each year since 1968.

Livingston,Mall
h

An "ice show" .at the
Livingston Mali in celebration
otMemomiim^m&m~~

Tbe held

iimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimimimiii

Charge fpr Pictures
There Is a charge of *5 for wedding and
engagement picture?. There h

JTrtiargeiorHwannQuncornent, whether
with or without a picture. Persons
submitting wedding or engagement
pictures should encl«»:thc-*5T>ayrtnnt.

MIHIIMIIIIIIDUIIIIIIIIIIWIIIHIUlllIIIIIIDIIIUIIIIimillllllillUIIUUIIIlJ

GELJACK
SPRINGFIELD

24UMMRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIQD.376-1710

\

eld t
.Saturday. .
--'Thejs wlUbe dally shows at
;It a:m,ir4=anc}iaia<i_pjn., and V

- " on "Saturday and- Memorial

•"(Mln. 13.20) Call 4M770O.
Want Ad-Onlv-Wc per word

. j. HIM. jjcifw; «u*u MM *rmi|»

from Montreal will perform on
a portable surface of plywood
coated with a special one-

_cighth4ncn-prepa ration—of
slllcone and wax.

All shows are 'open free to.
the public and will take place
In the center court of the Mall.

Rubber-backed scatter rugs
can.be dried in the dryer, but
never with, heat. Use the air .
setting only.

ELECTROLYSIS
• PERMANENT
HAIR RBMOVAL

MANGY
PERLMAN

NOW.At
CORTB BEAUTY SAyjN^

(cor. Merrtt Ave.) inlld.
f > * Consultation
•VAW«, I M n t

" Formerly With

Bonnie's Houi« of Beauty
— - - J Spr tn i ( j f rs l3—"

liS NOW WITH

HAIRDRESSERS
"ExpertStylists Cmting Tomorrow's Hair Styles Today"

3 1 7 "' " ••'

EASTMAN'S announces a
Pitt rd., Springfield, N.J., was awarded a
bachelor of science degree _ by Tulane
University during the university's recent an-
nual commencement exercises.

and John Rolfe, who started tobacco farming in
America, which saved the colony financially.

"On the third day, we started for the first
colony in the New World, Jamestown, Va. We

ALL REGULAR PRICED
MERCHANDISE

OF ITS ENfIREjSTOCKJQE

Lynch given
Penney post
"PeieF W. Lynch has been

promoted to district personnel
nanagcr nf the rllatrlcLafiice.

35 ., CAMERAS & LENSES I
in Springfield, the J.C;•.;.

Company^ahnounced • —

ELECTRONIC TLASH^-

-Lynch, a graduate of Rut-
gers University, New Bruns?
wick, joined the company ln~
1962"as a management trainee
in East Brunswick.. He was
successively promoted in 196/
to a department manager ofdepartm

"Edisonthe Edison unit; RT
merchandise manager at Bay
Shore, N.Y.; in 1972 sales and
merchandise manager at En-,

i \ ;

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
Bring This Ad When You B u y -
Get A FREE Roll Of Film t o o -

«

J^^^fH^il^^li:/:--'^';

fleldtJC ^ _
ThVTPenney ' Company,'"

whose store managers and
other personnel share in .

; company profits, has. a long-
standing policy of promotion
from within^ ' '
-A-natjvc et Syracuse, N:V.,'

Lynch, his wife Lois and their
two children, Peggy and
Martin, will move' to. the
Springfield area, His appoint-
ment was effective May 14.
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YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE

. • . JUST PHONE
686^7700
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UAtfocm Ihouieafel
29 MIUBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN. NEW JERSEY

"._.' Presents...-— .

POifrMEN ONLY
The Largest selection of

JFESSIONAL UNIFORMS
FdrJIJifibMen^liiOortives—Jho BarberVQentlst. Doctor .Hairstylist

Pharmacist. Technician . Walter

W
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tnDaily.«lM4t90
Thuri. '••'Mlfli * 379-317?

NOW!!!
Save 10%-20%-5a%

And More . . .
+*•

'. On famous make women's shoes,

' handbags and bolts

=tynndims will nbvV"dffer:yao-famous^moke.-;{ootwear

at new~discount prices. Alorig with the same '

personalized attention you have received in the past.

KENTP-

FOLLOW THE

SMART SHOPPERS

TO LYNNANNS

r PARKINO
X LOT

I : 7' "
!" SPRINGFIELD AVE.

LVNNANNS

PARKING LOT

All M M Final - No COOS - BankanMrlcanl» t*mm Cdaraa Aooaptad
OfBN.DAILY«:JO AMTOSiMPMl TftURtOAVf TOH30FM

Shoe Parlof

440 Siiringfield'Ave., Summit, N.J.
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Miss Susan Ellen Brower,
Leo F/Cahalan 3rd are wed

Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church, Union,
WHs the setting Saturday afternoon for the
marriage of Susan Ellen Brower, daughter of .
Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Brower Sr. of 1822 Berkshire
dr.. Union, to Leo F. Cahalan 3rd, son of Mr.
and Mrs._L.E.. Cahalan Jr. of 1034 Stowe st.,
Union.

The Rev. Michael Patete of Holy Spirit Church,
and the Rev. Cornelius Hahn of Dayton, Ohio,,
officiated at the nuptial mass and ceremony. A
reception followed at the Wayne Manor in
Wayne. . . - • • -

^Bithride:was escorted by her father. Mrs.
I.oiR Vpntiirn nf Pnmlppnny gorvH in mntrnn

Donna Kuczynski
Arnold J. Lodato
are weg1 Saturday,

Joan Ann Ferguson is bride
in St. Michael's Church,Union;

MRS. LEO F. CAHALAN 3rd

Miss~Mihalak wed

of honor for~hef sister. Bridesmaids were
Kathleen Cahalan of Union, sister of the
groom; Robin Wehrle of Union, Patricia
Hucman of Trenton and Patricia Ganley of
Hanover. Eileen Cahalan of Union, sister of the
groom, and Bette AmrBrower of Union, sister
of the bride, were junior bridesmaids.

Peter P. Ventura of Parslppany, brother-in-
law of the bride, served as best man. Ushers
were Richard Browerof Union, brother-of-the
bride; Thomas Tomalavage of Roselle,
Thomas Kachelriess of Union, and John
O'Rourke 2nd of Rochester, N.Y. Edward J.
Brower 3rd of Scotch Plains, nephew of the
bride, served as ring bearer.

Mrs. C^halan was graduated from Union
High School.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Roselle Catholic High School and' the
University of Dayton in Ohio, where he
majored in accounting, Is a member of Alpha
Kappa Psi, business fraternity.

Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the
couple will reside in Morris Plains.

Temple to feature
international music

Carolyn Femicola
wed Saturday to
Bruce E. Lipkin

Saturdav~Mav 12 SofurdaY evening
O U I U I U U y ^ l n u y I *- T n o c u i t u r a l committee of TemDle KhaDiane Mihalak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Harold R. Mihalak of 1140 Jeanette ave., Union,
was married Saturday May 12, to Ronald
Edward La Chance of Highland Park.

The Rev. Joseph C. Fowler, Pastor of the
Community Presbyterian Church of Edison,
officiated at the ceremony in the gardens of the
Rutgers Experimental Farm, East Brunswick."
A reception followed at the log calin on the
grounds of the farm.

Carol Parella of Union served as maid of
honor. Robert Legg of Toms River served as
best man.

Mrs. LaChance is employed at Multitone In
Springfield.

Her husband, a Viet Nam veteran, is a
student at Livingston College.

—Eashion-lvncheon—
planned June 9
The annual luncheon, card game party and

fashion show, sponsored by the Woman's Club
of Vauxhall, will be held Saturday, June 9 at
Central SlxJefferson School, Hilton avenue,
Union. ,

Fashions will be provided by Mrs. Jessie
Clarke, designer and dressmaker of the
Vauxhall community. The affair will be held-
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. The public is invited to
attend.

—rMembers of Uie club may be contacted for
tickets.

The club's projects are held, it was an-

The cultural committee of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield will present an evening of
international folk music featuring Farid and
Sheila, Saturday evening at 8:30, it was an-
nounced by Carole Chrysta), chairman.

Farid and Sheila (their real names are Mr.
and Mrs. Hazzan Farid Dardashti) provide
international melodies on guitars, mandolins
and percussion instruments. They sing in,
Hebrew, English, Persian, Yiddish, French,
Spanish, Russian and Greek.

Faridis the first Persian cantor and singer in
the"westen>hemi9pnere. As a teenager, he was
the star of his own television show in his native
country, Iran. He came to this country in 1962 to
continue his musical education, and attended
Wesley College and Mamies Conservatory of
Music. He had his first encounter with western
cantonal music.

Hfi wgn ncrepteH In trip f n n'"r° ' Tn«tlt^tn-/>f—
the Jewish Theological Seminary, where he
was graduated in 1969 as a "hazzan." He Is the
present cantor In Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield.

His wife is a native New Yorker, a
professional classical guitarist, and a graduate
of the High School of Performing Arts and
Queens College.

Refreshments will be served following the
performance. Admission is $2 a person.

nounced, "expressly to raise funds for various
charity works, as well as to donate toward
scholarships during the year. Scholarships are
available to those who are interested."

Information can be obtained from Vauxhall
church officers or from club" members.

Joan Ann Ferguson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Ferguson of 1219 Grandvlew ave.,
Unidn, was married Saturday afternoon to
Ronald W. Przybos, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Przybos of East Orange.

The Rev. Raymond P. Waldron officiated at
the ceremony in-St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union. A reception followed at the
Friar Tuck-Inn, Cedar Grove.

The bride was escorted by her father. Cyn-
thia Moscjchuk of Union served as maid-of

"fionofTBrldesmalds were Madelyn Cullen of
Cllffwood Beach, Carol Doyle of Union and
Maureen Zuck of Lakewood, all cousins oT the
bride; Glenda Sherman Insabella of Fanwood

-Joanno-Paybogof Belleville, sister-Maw

s***

MRS. ARNOLD J. LODATO
Donna Marie Kuczynski, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter John -Kuczynski of 1075 West
Chestnut st., Union, waB married Saturday to
Arnold Joseph Lodato, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold V. Lodato of 309 West Webster ave.,
Roselle. _:

The Rev. John A. Palasits officiated at the
ceremony in St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union. A reception followed at the
Robin Hood Inn, Clifton,.

Mrs. Vera Lamond, aunt of the bride, served
as matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Ellen
Goldberg, Nancy Slahor and Ellen Galenas.

Vincent Lodato served as best man for his
MRS. BRUCE E. LIPKIN-. ~'~"'"" " brother. Ushers were Robert Kuczynski and

Carolyn Femicola, daughter of Mrrand Mrs.:—Kenneth Kuczynski, brothcrsTof-the bride; and
Joseph C. Femicola of Mercer avenue, Union, Al Gomez,
was married Saturday afternoon to Bruce
Edward Lipkin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sol Lipkin
of Dona road, Union, formerly of Irvington.

The Rev. "Joseph Loretti officiated at the
ceremony in Holy Spirit Roman Catholic
Church, Union. A reception followed at the

the groom; and Stephanie Zorella of Irvlngton.
Glendessa Mary Insabella of Fanwood served
as flower girl.

—Gary-Przybos of-Belleville-served-as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Edward

- Ferguson of Irvlngton, brother of the bride;
John Doyle of Union, cousin of the bride;
Richard Malaspina of Newark, cousin of the
groom; Edmund Novajoski of Rutherford,
Matthew Ratigan of Belleville and Michael
Zorella of Irvlngton. James Johnson of
Elizabeth, cousin of the bride, served as ring
bearer.

Mrs. Przybos, who was graduated from
Archbishop Walsh High School, Irvlngton, is
employed as a secretary in the Industrial
studies department of Newark State College,
Union.

Her husband, who was graduated from East
Orange High School, attends cvenihg'classes at
Rutgers University, Newark. He is employed
as an account representative by Wright Line
Co., Parsippany.

Following a honeymoon trip to Spain, the
couple will reside in Irvlngton.

Annual flea market -set
by Carteret Sisterhood
The Sisterhood"1 of the Carteret Jewish

Community Center, Lelck and Noe streets,
Carferet, will hold its second annual flea
market, Indoors and outdoors, Sunday, June 3,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Bargains and hard-to-find items will be
featured. It was' announced that there is
"limited space for dealers." Additional in-
formation may be obtained by calling Sandra
Singer at 960-1518, or Eleanor Bundt at 969-0822
to 5 p.m.

, U ee
Manor in West Orange.

Th b id

Al Gomez.
Mrs. Lodato was graduated from Union High

School and Union College, Cranford.
Her husband was graduated from Roselle

Park High School and the University of Con-
necticut, where he majored in physical
education.

Following a honeymoon trip to Florida, the

WIDE RANGE OF BENEFITS
Maximum weekly benefits for- temporary

total disability under workmen's compensation
vary from $173 in Aiaska-to-IW-in Mississippi.
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New lifestyles' developing for senior citizens,
ecordmgrfcrtop exe

Metaphysical lectures
planned on Sundays
The Metaphysical Study Group, led by

Estelle Pierey, a metaphysical lecturer, who
has appeared before local groups this year, will
hold meetings every Sunday this month and
next month from 11 a.m. to 12 noon in
McMahon's auditorium ,1585 Morris'ave.,Union.

The lectures will encontpass "a broad range
of topics," headed by "Spiritual Power." The
public is invited to attend. It was announced
that there will be no charge, and that a free
will offering will be held. Refreshments will be
served. -

SPLIT LEVEL DORSET' FEATURED AT OAKLEY HILL—Now available st Scarborough
Corporation's new residential community, Oakley Hill in Jackson Township, Ocean
County, the Dorset loaturoi three bedrooms, a 250-square-foot living room, formal
dining room, kitchen, family room, laundry:utility.room and a garage with extra
storage area. The Dorset, priced at $36,600 is one of six models in colonial motif at
Oakley Hill. "—

"T/ie Oakley Hill's Dorset,
home for growing families
The Dorset split-level home for the needs of n growing

at OaTfley Hill. Scarborough family" notes Carl Purnell
Corporation's new residential sales manager at the com-
community in Jackson munlty.
Township, Ocean County, has • " W e have combined utility
been "specifically designed with tasteful design, llvibllity

If it's made in a half-si2"fe7
:hafe it!

An unbelievable collection of
ChbbChubbyFasbtortsfirtfllrhelat
styles for every season that'll
mai<e you look great, feel great.
So stop store-hopping and shop
Chalet. We're the fitting solution
to a^wardrobe in a half.

GIRLS • TEEMS * YOUNG JUNIORS
SIZES 8 } - 2 2 }

CMAIC
63 Mafn Street "tyiillburn, N.J. • 467-1898

PlHjn Dally 10 to 6 • Mon. fWNup. Eve. to 9 • Sat. 9:30 to 5:30
|THE FIRST STORE IN NtVV JERSEY EXCLUSIVEIV CHUBBY

Diocesan priest—
to speak Sunday

The Rev. Frank Testa will

The bride-waB-agcorted-by- her falher^Mrs:—ewpte-wrHI leslde iu Nutley:
Denise Morgan served as matron of honor. —
Bridesmaids were Dlanne Tauriello, Patricia

, Tauriello, and Marlene Tauriello, all of
Vailsburg, cousins of the bride; Judy Spector of
Union and Susan Vittorla of Yonkers, N.Y.
Diana Agrillo of Maplewood served as flower
girl.

Glenn Morgan served as best man. Ushers,
were David Femicola of Union, brother of the
bride; Nunzio Agrillo of Maplewood, Michael
Manci of Vailsburg, Walter Ostcowka of Union,
and Paul Salvada Af Landing. Jerry
Palmarozzo of Maplewood, cousin of the bri<Je,
and Anthony Agrillo of Maplewood, served as
ring bearers.

Mrs. Lipkin, who was graduated from
Mother Seton Regional High School, Clark, is
employed by David Lechter Distributors, Inc.,

—Union, :
 : —

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School, is employed by Safeguard Coin
Box, Inc., Fairfield.

ORT group r
installs slate '

. hollowing a honcjymoon trip t6 Acapulco, San
Francisco, and Las Vegas, the couple will
reside in Roselle Park.

"Maplewood, on Sunday, at 11
a.m. His topic will be

-^Institutionalized Oppression
and a Way Out."

Father Testa is a Diocesan
priest based' in Elizabeth. A
part time organizer of the
Suburban Action Institute, he_

—has been airadvdcale of peace
and human rights in New
Jersey. '

Everyone is welcome to the
Sunday meeting of the society,
which Is a non-denominational

_-humanUUrganiza06nr€offee ^—Eleeted-and-lnstalled-wererMrs—Robert-
and discussion follow lecture. Erickson, worthy matrons and Wilbur A. Kolb,
Facilities available for- worthy patron; Janice Slater, associate
children. matron; Mrs. George Mackle, secretary; and '

• _ Mrs. Harry WinnJr.rireasurer.

Appointed to serve* a" one-year-term were -
Mrs. Matjhew"Bechler, Mrs. William Wcnslau,
Mrs. Muriel Toby, Arleen Beusa, Ircrier
Cramer, Mrs- CharlotlejGrubeTr Mrs. ThereatL-

- LiUiah: nieck,-MrsT Gerria

Sharon Chapter
-hokls-instaUation'-r—

The Sharon Chapter 249, Order of the Eastern
Star, held its installation of officers for the new
season at a recent meeting in the Masonjc
Temple, 1912 Morris ave., Union.

Mrs. Solomon White of
Springfield, 'national vice-
president of District 3, the new
statewide echelon of Women's
American ORT (Organization

-for Rohabllitotion-tbroug

and

.Training), and chairman of
the committee on organiza-
tion, conducted an installation
ceremony May 8 of the first
officers of District 3.

- The event took place at the
district's first biennial con-
vention at Ihe Holiday Inn,
Saddle Brook.

The new group will coordi-
nate the activities of 8,500 New .
Jersey members in behalf-of—]
the vocational and technical
training facilities maintained

-by- ORT In 22 countries of
operation.

— F o r the first year of
operation District 3 ftdt 3 ftdptfl _
K motto: "The Growing State

of ORT." MrsT Sheldon Rudin
..president ..of. ihe ..-North.
fhffaTReglon,—

Miss Joy Monaco
is engaged to wed

Court Patricia
elects officers

__j^^j^jiJpjjajaOijrgreeii
parkway, Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Jojv to Fred
Peloso, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peloso of
Wayne. The announcement was made April 19r

The bride-elect, who was gradudtftlrfcom
i_Union High School, is employed as a secretary

by Bell Telephone Laboratories, Murray Hill,
—-Hertiance, who waa graduated^from Wayne

l Ut

two years "(wltlv the

in employed in the-Inventory control depart
ment at. Inwood Knitting Mills, Clifton.

An October, 1974 wedding is planned.

Elected were Mrs. Fred
Mech, grand regent; ,Mrs.
Elloulse Howe of Vauxhall,
first vice-regent; Mary Gural
of "Union, second vice-regent;
atuo, Mrs. John Ferrera.Mrs.
Frank Museck, Mrs. George
Belzel, Mrs. Aurellia Cocuzza
(monitor^ Mrs. Ruth Mdritz.
Josephine Syzmanski, Ruth
Feast, Mrs. Margaret Bond
and Mrs. George Matthews.

The group's next meeting is
scheduled for June 11.

at St. Josephs
-St—Jogoph'a " School—of-

p )g 9 g(j7 ?rffhftnrtlm
certificate, second prize a $100
merchandise certificate and
third prjje, a handmade
afghan. ;,

Maplewood "will hold "Its' an-
nual festival at the school on
Saturday June 2 from 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Mrs. Edwin Zwlgard
and Mrs. Paul Ruschmann-
both of Union, are co-
chairmen" for the event.

Twenty booths,' including,
rides will be featured! Three
prizes will be awarded; first

Cereals abound
Cereals are present In more

than 90/-percent of all
-American-homes; they are-
included In about 25 percent of
all breakfasts and they are an
Important'-contribution 'of
needed nutrients to more than
50 million' Americans each

Htlllg:

•• CHINESE STEEL

The tqtauteel output of Red
China last year was 23 million
">ns, an Increase of 95 ner
•«*nt ovwAvfi: according to

SMN^LLEYihesummerclub... . lor poopl? too bu>VDOlr*9 fJiac«s to l««v« home
hi f HH(o Aiwiw*. FkHMim f ark, iNn

My«ant a«anu« . union. rtTj . an-Mb-iM
thdpto9mone,fr (. iot» of chame (Amyom fS»

ALL
THE HOMES

in the SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

und comfort," Purnell said,
"and put together the Dorset
home at a price well within the
budgetary limits of the-
a v e r a g e s u b u r b a n
homobuyer."

Visitors to the Dorset are
greeted by a classic colonial
split level-design surrounded
by a landscape of trees,
shrubs and rolling hillside.

Inside the Dorset, one enters
an atmosphere set off by the'
270-squnre-foot living area.

The upper level of the split
design includes the bedroom

'quarters and family bath.
Closet space is abundant
throughout the three
bedrooms of the Dorset, and
the master bedroom inc!udes_

Holiday-deadline
Because of the Memorial

_Day-hdiday-on-Mondayrthis—
newspaper urges strict
compliance with the Friday

"hews deadline for all material
Intended for the May 31 issue.
All organizational, social and
other Items for the next Issue

~"shSuTd~~"be submitted
tomorrow morning.

- " r p 0 T A T 0 FAMINE?- — :
Mauritius, an island country

in the Indian Ocean; is Im-
portlng-potatoes from South
" ' :a because of a bad crop

year and ta negotiating
rlceTimports from the-United -

•Ct«l— -~l'=r —

have been built

a walk-in closet designed to
accommodate the largest of
wardrobes.

The lower level of the home
Includes a one-half-bath,
utility room, garage with
storage area and a family
room to suit the entertainment
needs of any family's lifestyle.

Priced at $36,600, the Dorset
is one of six colonial designs
being offered at Oakley-Hill.
Other -models at the com-
munity include twb-story,
bllevcl and ranch designs with
prices beginng at $35,500.

City water and sewers are
included and all utilities at
Oakley Hill will be placed
underground to further
enhance the natural setting of
the community.—Another
feature at the community is

Master Craftsman
Builders***.
fijj
SUBURBAN

._. -homes at—
Oakley Hill will be alike,
thereby adding to the custom
atmosphere. ~ .

Commuting to the industrial
areas of northern New Jersey
and metropolitan New York is
also easy with access to the
many roadways, including the

-Oanlerr-StHte"TarEwajrana
Bt. ?:. Bus service l s~aW
available for those who would
rather ride than drive.

Oakley Hill is located on
New Prospect road in Jackson
Township, and can be reached

-vla-theGardeirStatrI>aj1ISway~
to Exit 91, straight on Rt. 549,
Vt mile to Rt. 526 west to New
Prospect road, or via Rt. 9 -
south to Highway 526,
Lakewood, and west to New
Prospect road and trnrOakley
Hill models.

The Bureau of Census
projects that the number, of
Americans 65 years and older
will jpow by nearly 22 per-
cent—or an additional four
million senior citizens—
between now and 1980.
However, the most significant
changes in the retirement
market aren't the number of
retirees, but in their attitudes
and lifestyles. This is the
opinion of Ross W. Cortese,
president of Rossmoor Cor-

Land costs
going up
at~shore
Citing a study of land costs

performed by American
Home magazine, Henry D.
Mayer, president of the Mayer
Corporation, observed that
"the cost o_f Waterfront
homesite property in New
Jersey, is headed upward to a
point where it may no longer
be feasible to purchase a
waterfront home within three
to five years."

Mayer, whose firm Is one of
the largest builder-developers
in the Jersey shore area, said:

_ "The American Home study
indicated that the cost of an
average homesite Is double
what it was 10 years ago, a
rate of increase three' times as
great as the average cost
index. More significant to the
world-be purchaser of a home
in our market area is the fact
that the study indicated the
three most expensive types of
land arc in shore areas,

—around- lakesrandnear golf"
courses—in that order."

— Many pressures are con-
verging to squeeze the supply
of waterfront propertyvin the
Ocean County area, Mayer
asserts. First, is the basic fact
that land Js an Irreplaceable
commodity. Second, mounting
concerns over environment
and ecology will ultimately
reduce the amount of acreage
available for homebuildlng.
Lastly, general inflationary
trends wiH force .the. price of.
waterfront land which is
available beyond an
economically feasible level.

"We"have never seen the
demand for waterfront
property as high as it is
today," . says Joseph
Billhlmer, director of
marketing fo

poration,' pioneer in com-
munity deyejopment for the
adult market.

"New attitudes held by
retirees on what relirement
should be are the most
meaningful change in this
market," the Rossmoor
president observed. "The
traditional picture of retirees
in rocking chairs is obsolete.
Today's retiree has dispelled
the Idea that retirement and
Vegetation are synonomous "

- h e added.
Cortese pointed to trends

which have emerged in the
retlrementor "adult" market,
and which form the foun-
dations for planning—ex-
pansion of the firm's existing
Leisure Worlds In California,
Maryland and Arizona and
initiating of new adult com-
munities in the Florida and
Chicago markets.

He stressed:

The retiree wants a spec-
trum of recreational facilities
but no schedules. This means
that basic equipment and
space should be provided for
activities which range from
athletic to cultural, but.,the
resident shouldn't be
scheduled to participate in
any specific activity at any
specific time.

Exercise plays an important
role in their lives-and is vital
for health maintenance.
Geriatric experts recommend
walking as the most favored
type of all-around exercise.
Inclusion of-atlractiveTnnlls,—
walkways and promenades in
adult - communities is im-
portant.

The retiree is becoming

blossom out jjjto highly
c r e a t Lv e.- - a m a t e u r
photographers; women lo
whom • clay and 'paint were
totally • alien produce skillful
ceramic items.

"This significantly youthful
characteristic—the desire to
learn and do something out-
side one's experience—is a
major factor in the good
health enjoyed by our
residents. Medical experts
have long voiced the opinion
that mental activity is related

to physical well-being,"
Cortese observed,

"These folks keep busy from
morning to night and don't
take time to think about their
age or worry about their
health."

He said that even the most
casual observer at a Leisure

..World is struck immediately
by the fact (hat the word
retirement bears no
relationship to the idea of
inactivity. In fact, Cortese
pointed out, activity, action

and participation are
hallmarks «f tho new breed of
senior citizens.

'.'Not only ace they active;
responsible people," he ad-
ded, "but even more amazing
is the fact that coincident with
their move, they become
interested in things which are
totally new to them."

"Many of (he factors
discussed above," he ob-
served, "are bused on an
understanding of- the
psychology of the retiree. At

these communities, we have
taken psychological needs and
translated them into facilities
and environment."

"As to how much the retiree
—hlmself-has-cnanged-over~the~

last two decades, there are
two schools of thought. One
says that he has changed
greatly. Tho JJther side of the
argument wns summed up by
a resident Who said that the
change isn'I great at all. It is
just that the natural instincts
of the retiree, long bottled up
in artificial, unrealistic en-
vironments, have come to the
surface under the stimulus of
planned adult communities
where new interests and new
avocations arc encouraged,
not regimented," Cortese
concluded.

the Mn

active mid Interested In civic
arid community affairs. Many
are putting their valuable
experience to work in
programs to belp youngsters,
teenagers , and 'minority
groups.

The retirement .market is
marked by growing
geographic disperscment. At
one . time, Florida ' and
California captured nearly 80

_perxentof this market. Today
northern states such as New
Jersey, Connecticut, Illinois
and Maryland have rapidly
become major retirement
centers for families who
prefer to remain nearer home,
children and grandchildren.

Theretireee is younger. For
example, in government
retirement is being en-
•Smiragpfiafnfir'mni

THE OAK IV — Two-story Colonial eight-room home
at The Parkat-Berkoley. Situated on '4 acre or
largerJots.-the -homos-ore t>eing built in woodland
setting on Scott road, o(f Route 9 in Berkeley
Township. Greater American Communities,
developers of the 74 home community, offer thir
four-bedroom home with two alternative interiors.

Model homes at The Park, priced from $28,990,
feature one and two-story designs with two, three
or four bedrooms, maintenance-free exterior
siding. "City sewers and water, paved roads,
curbing and sidewalks are provided by builder.
The Berg Agency is exclusive sales agent for the
custom-style homes. _ _ - • •

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM CONDOMINIUM TOWNHOUSES

Corporation. w"h 20 or 30 years of service.
"At the present time, we During the last decade, the

have less than 7Piw«leriront_P?£_eeDL of .people retiring
sites available at Pebble before age 65 has increased
Beach and wfreannet-t>redlct from 16.3 percent im962, to
with any degree of certainty 48.6 per cent in 1972.
when additional sites will The retiree is more affluent,
become available," BUlhimer A recent study of pension

- says.-He-pointaTto-a-recent—plans~indlcated that as of
move by the state which March 1972, the median in-

come of retired males reached
$3,380: More important, today
the average pension plan
provides a minimum of 43 per
cent of preretirement Income
ifter—retirement:—When

REAL ESTATE asom

declared thousands . of
waterfront acres off llmita'for
residential development. In
addition, new regulations
governing bulkheading,

-sewage—and—other—-un--
vironmental concepts,
BUlhimer says, are creating a
new supply and demand
squeeze. '

"Pebble Beach has Its own
sewage system and treatment
facility," he observes, "but
t̂hjEjeaato nf ititnplying-with

.'stringent

supplemented ,; by< Social
Security and other investment
income—plus cash for selling
ahome^the typical retiree is"
comfortable, if not-downrigl
affluent. • "

MART Weekly • ! > » • • • • • •

Selection of New Homes,
Condominiums,

post filled
Matthew J. Glison has been

appointed maintenance
supervisor of all portfolio
-properties-

new, more ainngeni »»«s"«™i
regulations are going to create ^ W R S . . wtth
nni-iillalTn^i... i«-<l,^m..—•nw-rnim nf

BASED ON FIRST-HAND
observations and'. relation--

(tetireiniiit
Communities!

Say You Saw It
in the Suburban

Real Estate Mart!

. . -— managed—by
Alexander Summer-, Inc.
Teaneck and West Orange
Realtors.

Glison, ,wbp resides In
Talbpan,-NrTft-haa-taeen-with
the firm for four years as a

L. maintenance h-bubieshooter.
r He has 25 yeart experience in

the building maintenance
field, Including bulldin

r ^ ? r f n B M i n i t n r e o n t P a t r y f l F ; nocial
or~such~rpr6perT;^—These and- Psychological- levels,
factors 'tend to — place : Cortese feels sfirohglylJh
limitations on the aupply, but certain basic patterns are
not on the demand. The im- enierglng in methodology to
plication is that prices will serve the wants and needs of
continue upward, with sup- t n e enlightened Tetlrees.

ConTrhiuiilles must be planned

ON THE SHORES OF THE SCENIC SHREWSBURY
2 MILES SOUTH OF RUMSON, N.J.

$37i900
5 ROOM, 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE

ONLY_^0%DOWN

to fit these patterns.
"Much of the success of

these' communities,", he ob-

construction, repairs, ar
preventive maintenance., .

Michael Brower, manager
of the property management
division, reports that Gltson
will also be responsible for
cost control in purchasing
supplies and drawing
specifications for contract

W d a . • . • ; • / " . - ; • ; , . , • - • . • : - -

Brower said "Gllton's

plies dwindling rapidly."
It is not unrealistic, Mayer

concluded, to project that by
1975, new or undeveloped -™~ ™ M I I « « I » « , ne oo-
waterfront property iii the wryedL^'ls due. to an un-

~ OceaniCourity" area'will" be" dersfandlng "of /what1"the
virtually unavailable. "At this retiree wants, how h# wants it
point, we can see the resale a n d what psychological ad-
home market as the only • Justments he must make. Tne
possible avenue to ownership retiree, for example, is ready

However,

5 ROOM, 1 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE

_ _ j r r t h e shores or Measure"BaV,~TrTe
Shrewsbury and Navesink Rivers, homes
at Pirate's Cove stand tall and proud.
Elegant Condominium residences de*
signed tot tne ultimate ingracious livjna
Si d

jna.

—Brower said i G l l s o n s
expertise will be utilized to an
a d v a n t a g e , s i n c e
speciallMtlon In the property
management field leads to
maximum efficiency of
building operation and
profits." '

from the economic clhqato
and the historical upward
spiral In resale hdme costs, we
aren't too sanguine about this
possibility, either," he said.

Pebble Beach, the Mayer
Corporation's 1,350-home
cojoitiunlty, which features
homes prices from m,«go, on
both waterfront and upland
sites, inltuated-on nt . 9 in
Waretown. The community
has been open for one year
and, in that time, mort than
400 homes have been sold. Six
model homes are displayed,
including ranch and multi-
level style*. • _

. In creating this
environment for him, it Is
necessary to provide an at-
mosphere which stimulates
and encourages interest in
new activities, , without
overwhelming him with pre-
determined schedules;, ,:

"Some of the results are
worthy of aiudy by resear-
chenrlrrthe field, of geriatric
psychology. Couple*; have
gotten together and volun-
teered to perform^ valuable
civic, i municipal and
charitable projects; men who
once had trouble telling » Jens
from, a light meter quddeolv

gne u i m a t e ngracious livjna.
Spacious one and two -bedroom up anrj
down-Townhouses Include aW-fnejoi-appri^
ances, central air and part-ownership in
two pools and tennis-courtsr " "• ~_—
Pirate's Cove exists as an.adventurous
community with the new concept:, and
advantages of condominium ownership,

Stale Parkway to Cull 117. ftedd loulh on Highway 34 to
Bgach Hfljd ioopoilte Monmoulh Beach Club). Head
wejt on'BetTti'Koad and turn right onto Riverdalt Ave-
nue. Then Straight to the Townhout* Treaturet at
Pirate'* Cove on Meadow Avenue.

See these other Driftwood Associates' communittet:

OCEAN VIEW TOWERS
AtWeit End

Year-round 1 !• 2 bedroom condominium apartments
co the ocMn at Wttt End with balconlts which feature
•n ocean v|«w, central sir conditioning snd h*et,
washer, dryer and carpeting In each apartment, «nd
Undicsptd gsrdent. : ^ .

1 btdroonijpartrntnti from U M f t
1 bsdroom SHrtlMfltl tram M7,tW1 bsdroom SHrtlMfltl tr M7,

DIRBCTIONS: GardenSt.UPdwy.tOMltlOS.NItonRl.Mto
Rt. >l I Jm traffic Mohtl. turn right and proceed «ppro« 4 mile*
on ftt.I1 «*•' AMnmouth Ullege to Cedar Ave. Intersection,
fcilew C m r Ave. fo OctenAye., turd left to Avery Ave., turn
riPMf Model Apt., C t | | , 7 4 7 t W 2 1 '

SEA BRIGHT VILLAGE
Rt. 36 (Ocean Ave.) Sea Bright

Dramatic ana contemporary townhouses on tht ocosn
tor year-round living. Feature! Include 2 btdroorni, Vft
baths, balconies, Westlnghouie kitchens, living rooms
with optional fireplaces, Wmal dining rooms, laundry
rooms, private' beach, storage areas, and garages. -

F I M $34,900

Rurnuh
• mMeli. Call: 747-0221

Exclusive Agents: The Paul Bragar Agency, Inc. Realtor
764 Broad St., Shrewsbury, N.J. / Phonqs: 747-0221 870-2040 . 842-6020

MEMBER MONMOUTH CQUNTy MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

'•;! V
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Sa/es staff offends
day-long seminar
Sales associates from both Phillips, Bob Farrell and Gary

the Central Monmouth County Gcnuario From the Elizabeth
"und-Eastern • Unluii' County office; Doug Nelson, Ada
offices of R. ? . Scott Co., Tarriff, Art Troitino and John
Realtors attended a one-day Rosseel from the Freehold
sales training seminar at the office; company president
Treadway Motor Inn in Robert E. Scott Jr., ami
L

City. ^-Suburbs # Farm Country • Lake # Shore

Treadway Motor Inn in Robert E. Scott Jr., ami
LancaBterT-PaTrconductedbyresldentiarmarketing'director
the Hall Institute of Real Samuel C. Calello.
Estate headquartered in
Hanover, Mass.

. The Scott organization is a
member of the Hall Group, a
national network of real estate
research, education and
brokerage. The "One Great
Day" program is part of the
OD-going educational and
training format offered to
sales associates affiliated with
Hall Group members
throughout the 30 states now
represented.

Those participating from
the R. E. Scott Co. included Al
Bello, Jose Hernandez, Ron

Scott andjCalello attended a
two-day executive session
preceding the "One Great

"Day" for- principals and
general managers of affiliated
firms throughout the nor-
theast during which time
management and marketing
methods were discussed.

The opportunity for in-
formal dialogue at round table
work spssions and social
meetings was seen as
enhancing the- inter-personal-
relationships which help to
support the National
Relocation Institute operated
by the Hall Group.

First residents expected to move in
at Imperial House in near future

• : ' ' • • ) • '

Imperial House, luxury condominium at WestEnd,
Monmouth County, now nearing~completion.

"We're about to begin" is
the slogan for the 18 floors,
acres of grounds and social
and recreational facilities at
the Imperial House, a luxury
Monmouth - County con-
dominium.

With the first of more than
200 families expected to move
in before the beginning of
June, the Imperial House is

- adding final touches at its
seaside address, 787 Ocean
ave., West End.

So faF, the Imperial House
has attracted more than 160
familes. "The prime at-
traction," developer E. J.
Frankel said,' "is tho rare

-combination of convenience
and beauty at a very special
location."

"We were fortunate to
discover such a beautiful
oceanfront property, only a
smooth, pleasant 50-mlnute
drive from Manhattan," said
the builder, whose

increased in value as much as
$7,500," said Frankel.

At a~cost~irrcxcess bT $7
million, the Imperial House is
providing an opportunity for

-year-round"vacation" living.'

All of its one, two and three purchase price—are indoorw
Jinrironm apartments hnva P a r k i n g ^ , a . . giant--pool;';

terraces, most of which have a surrounded by 43 eabanaar'
direct view of the ocean, (most' of which are already) -

Other amenities—the use of sold), menV and women's
which is included in the saunas, a tennis court, gamij;-

and card rooms. •-"

(WHAT VALUES!
CiKKAT LIVI\CM?
"BEAUTIFUL MYSTIC ISLANDS

.. >On the Jersey Shore at Tuckerton
Lovely, 2 and 3-bedroom, completely finished,

"year 'round homes. Including waterfront or
upland wooded lots —

$20,090 to $38,990
(Attractive Terms Available)

A carefully planned community with: central
1 water and sewer systems • marinas •

restaurants and adult lounge • youth center
• churches * Olympic-size pool • private
beaches — and low taxes!

Whirlpool Appliances ,
VISIT U S SOON/SAMPLES OPEN EVERY DAV

DIRECTIONS; Gordon State Pky. South to Exit 58, then
follow tlte alons. '

FREE: Color brochure, floor plans and details.
Call 609/296-7366 or write:

£T'

Bird /overs' heaven
at Big Bass Lake

With spring busting out all
over, bird watching—and bird
l i s t e n i n g — h a v e a g a i n
assumed their seasonal im-
portance as national past-
times. Center-city dwellers
who have to be content with
the sight of an occasional-
robin, or a suburbanite who
has a big day when he sees a
cardinal or a thrush, will be
interested in a bird report
from the Poconos. An
ecologist who surveyed . the

rnystic
"~" Dit SGDipt. S G . Tuekerton, N.J. 00087

A Co-BuUd Company

Zip

•acre tract on which the Big
Bass Lake leisure home
community is located, noted
that over 225 different species
of birds are residents or

j migratory visitors in the area.
The ecologisl was the late

Dr. E. Everett MacNamara.
professor of environment)
science al Lehigh University.
A geologist and research

-specia!ist,~-he-w«rs—a—srrir-
scientist for the U.S.
Department of Agriculture,
served as a conservation
biologist on Long Island and
for the State of New Jersey,
and carried out environmental
studies in the tropics and both
polar regions. His evaluation
of the area around Big Bass
Lake was one of the1 principal
reasons why the land was
chosen by the Larsen brothers

-for—devi'luplllg—Hie com-
munity.

Dr. MacNarnnra's census of
bird species' in the Big Bass
region discovered not only
common varieties' like cat-
birds, mourning doves and
kingfishers, but dozens of

—lesser-known" blrds~that nest""
there each year or come as
seasonal or Qccasional
visitors. The long list of
regular nesters includes the
great blue heron. Cooper's
hawk, Kildeer, spotted sand-
piper, yellow-billed cuckoo,
great horned owl, ruby-
throated'hummingbird, great-

~c"r 'es ted* f l y - c a t c h e r .

mockingbird, at least eighl
kinds of warblers, and many
others.

Regular migrants include
the Canada goose, blue goose,
loon, whistling swan, many
kinds of ducks,-and others
from golden and bald eagles
on down to swamp sparrows.

A great variety of birds and
waterfowl are flourishing in
their natural habitat, as they
have for centuries, in an area
-wttfliii 6G nitlcs uf

are drawing a record number
of leisure homo buyers to Big
Bass Lake this year, but even
when the community is
completely sold outf i ts at-
mosphere and a p p e a r a n c e —
will be little changed. The
birds in their fantastic
variety, the animals and the
trees and flowers will still be
there. This—more im-
portantly than land and
houses and recreational op-
portunities—is what the
people are buying.

Big Bass Lake at Gould-
sboro, Pa., near the highest
point in the I'oconos.can be
reached via Interstate Route
80, then north on HIE to Exit 3.

-From ther it'"
City and Philadelphia. In fact,
some species—wild turkeys,,
for example—are probably
more numerous in the
Poconos today than I hoy were
a century ugo, thanks to the
excellent conservation
practices of the State of
Pennsylvania.

The Big Bass Lake com-
munity ijlustrates that in-

-From

hlgh rise. "With such a con-
venient and charming location
offering year round vacation
living, we were determined to
develop a building and at- —
mosphere that would magnify
the special pleasures of living
on the beach.
~~ "The fact that some 150
families have already pur-,
chased apartments, clearly
shows us that we did. And this
recognition Is an extremely
satisfying feeling," he said.

"Another dimension making
the Imperial House so rapidly
successful is that—by being a
condominium—it offers the
equity and tax advantages of
home ownership without all
the nagging annoyances
connected with modern living.
" ' -beforeTnfTwb miles on—Already-before the

507 to the Big Bass welcome- f B m i l le« have even moved InBig Bas
ceilex-and office. s o m e apartments

Our Hills Are Alive

With The Sounds of Spring

... Preview the
•.'" better life at

blnjdel
Designed for discerning people like you. who
appreciate brilliant ideas in homes midst
beautiful, natural surroundings. Whispering
woods, babbling brooks, hillside vistas . . .
thoy ro all here. Over 30 plans- to • choose
from. Colonials. ^Tudors. Ranches,
Contemporaries and many more . . . oach with
a distinctive personality to match your own.
Spring-is blossoming and so is Estates of
Holmdol. You're cordially invited to see us
now. Homes from $89,000. Magnificent lots
available from $25,000. DIRECTIONS: New
Jersey Turnpike to Exit 11, to Garden Stale
Parkway Southto Exit 117. Take Route 35
South 2 ' i miles, turn right on Conterville
Road. Proceed straight to Exhibit Homes.

ANOTHER COMMUNITY OF FINE HOMES
By BARRY ROSENOARTEN

J Developer A Biilldar

- rerscbll'Roalior
SALES OFFICE OPEN DAILY

Your Guide To Better Living
in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
#Xtty » Suburbs # Farm Country •LakeVShore

Colonial styling features
homes at

other bedrooms, and two
baths plus powder room.

Whittier Oaks at
Hillsborough on Hillsborough
road off Rt! 206 is situated

Duke Estate and
Flemington—New Jersey's
glass and pottery center. ""

To reach Whittier Oaks at
Hillsborough, take Route 206
*"*""" fi 0 S l l tfi oin Sumervllte arid

WEATHERLY BILEVEL model at the 193-home Bullldlng Systems Inc. of Farmlngdale, It
Windward o! Bornegot community juiroH exit 67 deyftlnpinp thw rommimlty whlcii-Qll»r»-modal»-ln-
of the Garden State Parkway in Barnogot. Tolqj rqncblllev«LanH-colonlal-TWO-»tory d e s i g n priced"

"". from $23,490 on half-acre and larger lots.

Average age under 58 for buyers
aLCIearbrook adult condominium
Clearbrpok, tfie~ planned

3,200-house adult con-
dominium complex in Monroe
Township, off Exit 8A of the
New Jersey Turnpike, is'
selling to young buyers
(average age 57.6 years) who
are still working (B0 percent)"
and who earn in excess of
$19,500.

That composite picture was
culled from a survey of the
more than 200 persons now

"living at the recreatjonally-
orlented community for active
adults, being developed by
Aaron Cross Construction Co.
Inc. The summary was
glpnnH prl"r t"

tti

"A large majority of the
buyers are still working, and
25-percent have a working
spouse," sayB Dick Buran,
sales manager, to illustrate
his point that Clcarbrook Is an
active community. "The
average income of a. Clear-
brook homebuyer is $19,500
annually," he adds, "but the
largest group, 35percent, earn
in excess of $25,000.

Just under half of the buyers
purchased their Clearbrook
homes fpr cash, which reflects
the cash flow from the sale of
their previous homes. The.
remaining buyers obtained

-- -~~.. ~.~» ma* in-
telligent development doesn't

destroy the beauty and
natural characteristics of .an...
area but often improves upon
theoriginal environment. The
clean shores and clear waters
of Big Bass Lake itself are
more attractive than many
bodies of water in the middle
of an untouched wilderness. "
The houses are set apart on
big lots among the trees, and
U h M d tl)

You'll find that good livirrg-has more meaning in
Georgetown where just a stroll through the woods
is a refreshment-where boating, swimming, land
sports and parks are all nearby—where the clean

__air seems.like a bracing ionic. And Levitt is bulld-
~~Ing Georgetown near fine schools and excellent

wind through the community
arc no impediment to the deer
and other wild creatures that
live in the surrounding woods.
This is a natural domain that
has been made a pleasant
place to live for a limited

_Jl!imbcL ai_fortunato-peoplev —
but without materially
disturbing the original
ecology.

The attractions of the area

shoppin
«* You'll low) the Georgetown homes among the

trees. Visit them all and especially this one, the
Torment, with Its inviting entrance, huge living
room adjoining the greatlormaWining room, car-
peted wall-to-wall. The family room is as big as
many a living room. The large, country kitchen
comes equipped with buljt-ln hooded range and
oven, and solid wood cabinetry. The master bed-
room is 17 (eel long-a fireplace in it is optional N.J
as in the living room downstairs. And there are
two other really large bedrooms as well. Bath and i>»oi
powder room nave cultured marble top vanities.
Laundry and heater rooms are separata. Attached
•Z"u J I uai ayu will I jmpia eVIra storage space. And lytaxoj

sliding glass patio doors leading to your spacious
roar yard. AM this homestill-pncod at $36,500. And
we have other models pricod as low as $32,500.

You'll have to see It to imagine the good lilo in
II Drive the Garden State Pkwy to Exit 82 East on
Rt. 37 to Hooper Aue. North (Rt. 549N) and con-
tinuo north to Indian Hill Rd Th ht I d i.... _. .- ..w«,~. ...u. ,*xjnii im. J-OII ; unu con-
tinue-north lo Indian Hill Rd Then right on Indian
Hill Rd. to Georgolowii. Or drive fit. 9 south to Rt
37. Turn east on Rt 37.(0 Hooper Auo. North. (Rt.
549N), and continue north lo Indian Hill Rd Then
right on Indian Hill Rd. to Georgetown

Open every day trom 10 to 5:30. Georgetown,
another tine community being built tor you by '
Levitt Residential Communities. Inc.. a subsidiary
of Levitt and Sons, Incorporated, is al Toms River. • —
N.J. Phone (201) 341-8100.

AS LITTLE AS 5% DOWN:
. .. . „ . rINANCINO ARiUNOeMENTS CatH pMCU ol D^vtjl $3? 500

Down payment of 51700 Conventional moi\yinjo 01 S30B00 •'
TSO^pluB 25"- ANNUAL PERCENTAGE HAT* Wn™...mlu« -

getting approval to sell in New
York.

Clearbrook has virtually
sold out its 103-home Section I
and hau a number of sales in
Sections II and HI. Prices
range from $24,990 to $33,990
for the Everglade, Braebume,
TSnberllne and Master Lodge
homes.

While the average age of the
lib buyers and subsequent 200
occupants Is 57.8 years, the

(rook—gome-sort of mortgage;-
"Almost three-quarters of

our purchasers had owned a
home principally in North or
Central New Jersey and sold It

to purchase at Clearbrook,"
explains Turan. "If they buy a
home within a year of the sale
of their original home, they
make a tax savings by ap-
plying the sale price of one
against the purchase price of
the other."

"Actually, while three-,
fourths owned a home prior to
coming to Clearbrook, a small
percentage rented homes, so
that less than a fourth were
former tenants in apartments.
In buying at Clearbrook, they
derive the benefits of both,"
Turan said, "because they
combine ownership with
rnalriteruince~free living.

"Clearbrook personnel
attend to trash collection,'
snow removal, lawn and
grounds upkeep, and all ex-

terior maintenance. This frees
homeowners'' for full use of
their leisure time for things
they want to do, not chores."

According to the Clearbrook
executive, more than half of
the buyers said they decided
to visit the adult community
after reading of it in
newspapers. Others were
alerted to the Clearbrook
location by signs, referrals,
and via direct mail.

The average purchaser
made his purchase after 2.9
visits, according to the buyer
profile, Turan said.

C]earbrofjk.'s_first—of— two-

12th Century gave
initial

=3«TgeirgToup-of homeowners., • • _ • I • • i , f

-ig&xukvm-*** condominium life35jpereent, fall
year bracket.

rYOUR OWN
.INDIVIDUAL

^-RETIREMENT HOME

k~ $
.FROM

22,40(

Fleming has
seminar-role
Carl Fleming, president of

'Carl Fleming Appraisal Co.,
-fee., Edison—a totally-owned

-subsidiary of Investors—
General "Real ty Corp
r.UTC) — partlcirjaterP fiT"a._

. seminar at the iytoyfloweT~
Hotel, Washington, D.C.

The three'^day Government
Regulation, Law'and Finance
Seminar was sponsored by the
American. ' «nH ry,v^ffpn.^,t.

•Won

*99

OF PLE4JJANT PLAINS
Route 571 : Toms River : New Jersey

DDUtCTIOIfS; Qmt&n BUU Parkwur w«th to Exit U find Kbit U> b«*r
bleak M Rt. 1M: UM hiatUMdl* on right to turn l«rt mortb) on.lu. lftS •pproslmtlelv 2 mll»

Ifo lML NY Uk and fit rr t Rt 0
u u i i . r n n " fjf ' f l larf.lMO.itrto4ira-QAJUHnNS.-.-^-r-r-Vta-rvt>na-0«rvle« Biu rrflmVa. Tirmlnal.
Newark or JirMy City or 1M- TirntlMl. W.Y, Ukt Toroi River Bui and fit orr at nt. 071, (Indian U n d" Rasdl; mlk Waat 1M0 R. U TWO OABOKNS.

laqdau Op*n aTMrrDv 10 AM. to B VM. Phom <»n 4I1-O0OO, WOT In* colorAil brochur*. wrlti: :

THt OARDBNS Of PLBAIANT f-LAINSll? Oartfmla Way (off Rt. lt». Tom. Rlvtr, N.J. Ottn

^MODELS

I and 2
Bedroom Homes

Unbelievable value In a
beautifully designed re-
tirement cbmmunlty,

-Olutr Hume, uua aei'Vlua
to shopping center*, u n -
derground utilities, «lx"~
blocka from the Qarden
State Parkway. Two
lakes on property, two
miles . to downtown
Toms River. • ̂  ̂

MINIMUM AGE 52
HUSBAND OR WIFE

121.400 ind up
trad Kxlt n> b«ar rl«ht (toward fkMldf) ror 1 '

-Imatdp 3 mllM to Rl.

Assoc iat ion . F leming ,
chairman of the New Jersey
Real Estate Commission and
president of the International
Association- of Land, Sales"
Officials, conducted the
session on "How to Use the
ALDA Land Development
Law Reporter."'

The three-day
clnaM ' i, visits to

Congressional and Senate
offices, special events for the
women present, and sessions
and workshops covering
governmental regulations,
laws and financing,

Investors General Realty
Corp., parent company of Carl
Fleming Appraisal Co., i s
engaged In appraisal, general
real estate, insurance-, and
mortgage brokerage ac-
tivities, which are national in
s c o p e . • • ' • . ' • '

« • ' • -i. t

While condominiums have
only recently gained
popularity on the American
real estate market, the ad-
vantages of condominium
ownership were recognized as
far-back-as fan MM 1 * AP"
when-separate ownership' of
floors and even, rooms of
houses was common in
various parts of Europe. Such
records date back as far as the
12th Century in the case Of
German cities.

Today',s_ condominiums.
-Jch as Pirate's Cove In
Monmouth Beach, offer many
advantagea.-both financially
and In ease-oMlving-patterns.
For singles or young couples
who wish to build equity by

major appliances, including
Westinghouse dishwashers/
garbage compactors, double
oven and ranges, refrigerator-
freezers, washers and dryers.
Central air conditioning - and'
"f^t^i n,[p rn*p' rqr tin
ditional cost) have been in-
cluded in the "easy living"
design of the community.

— T h e two-story townhouses
are tastefully detailed with
such amenities as hardwood
floors and finished patios. As

_part_nf_the—condominium-
ownership-maintenance plan,
the grounds are professionally
maintained year-round.

Pirate's Cove Is located on
the Shrewsbury- River, of-
fering both riverfront and

clubhouses will be'ready for
formal opening later this
spring. It will include a
swimming pool, shuffle board
and tennis, and garden areas.
Inside wiU be facilities for
billiards, meetlngroom, hobby
rooms for wood-working,
ceramics, sewing, art, and
sculpture. There will also be
shower, locker and sauna
facilities as well as a
recreation and entertainment
office^

A nine-hole golf course will
be ready for play next year,
after the special greens have a
year to take permanent root.
Residents will be allowed to
use adjacent Forsgate
Country Club for a nominal
fee.

The golf course and lake
area will cover more than 55

I d aooUl %

U.S. Home of New Jersey
presents an updated version of
th¥ center halPColonial at
WhittierOaksinHillsborough.
The 10-ropm model home,
named the Whittler, features
interior innovations to suit
today's lifestyles, according to
William Stelnfleld, u s .
Home's vice-president of
marketing.

Stelnfleld points out:
'The two-story colonial has
been our biggest seller at
Whittler Oaks in Marlboro,
and consumer ' research
studies convince,, UB it. will
exercise equally strong appeal
among home buyers in the
Somerset County area, too."

___Ihe-cxterlor-4s-defligned-m-
—colonial styling with the

benefits of today's main-

No rent hike
""at "Gardens"

TOMS _ RIVER-"Whcn
people choose a retirement
home they want a stable en-
vironment, both socially and
financially," according to a
spokesman for the F.K.F,
Holding Corp., developers of
the Gardens of Pleasant
Plains retirement community
in Toms River, Ocean County.

Residents at the Gardens
. purchase their homes at a set

price, so they need not be
concerned about rent in-
creases, which is very Im-
portant to those living on
limited or fixed Incomes.

While residents do pay a
nominal monthly charge for
maintenance of all common

—aii'Ub, which" is subject Eo~
fluctuate, it is more likely to
remain comparatively stable,
since community "extras"
are all of a low-maintenance-
cost nature.

"Bulldets of similar com?
munltleB," the spokesman
explained, "continue to add
recreational facilities as they
expand their development,
which in turn may raise the
maintenance fee considerably
from what residents were
paying when they first moved
in. The Gardens is nearly
completed, and so we can
offer our buyers more
financial stability in that
area."

- The Gardens of "Pleasant
Plains la located on Rt. 571,
Toms River. The community
also offers quick travel

tenance-free siding, which is
set off with brick facing, and
two-foot wide first story roof
extension: The colonial con-
cept is carried through with
recessed entrance, multi-pane
boxed-out windows and
decorative shutters.

"The cpnvenience and
separation of living and
sleeping areas of the Colonial
home is reflected through the
interior layout—rooms are
spacious with many windows
to bring daylight inside, and
'capture the openness that
characterized the country
manor style of Colonial
living,'.',sayt Steinfield. —

Priced__ai__i5fi4fln, lie_

with two-story colonnades
covered portico, 25-foot
master bedroom suite, three

ad off Rt! 206 is situated o l

-.between—Somer-viHe—and—south
Princeton. turn left'JrtHiuitorough rold"

Nearby are the village of or take Route 206 north from
East Millstone, the Delaware- Princeton and turn right on
Raritan CanaT, and other . Hiljsborough road It is 24
points, including the Doris miles to the community '

Whjttler's. first floor has _
large living room, formal

.dining room, country-style
kitchen, laundry room,
powder room, and family
living room. Upstairs are four
bedrooms and- two baths—
with double vanity in , the
master suite bath. The home
also has a huge basement and
two-car garage, and includes
modern appliances and
conveniences. Whittier Oaks
offers custom-style homes on
approximately three-foutrhsof
an acre or larger sites.

Other two-car garage
models with floor plan
variations offered at Whittier
Oaks at Hillsborough in-
clude: the Longfellow fanch
at $53,490, with four or five
bedrooms and three full
baths; the Sandberg colonial
at $55,490, with covered
portico, family room on level
by itself, as well as four
bedrooms and two and one-
half baths; the Emerson split-
leyel at $52.490, with cathedral
ceiling raised living room,
formal dining room, four
bedrooms and* over-sized
master bedroom suite with
three and one-half baths; the
Bryant colonial at ' $53,490,

ain one hour's
commuting time, too!

now, 3-bcdroom, 1-lamily
WESTLAKE can savo you
moro - over any other new

in 50 miles of Newark

Fact No. 4:
rxiurtiy S3?.9D0 cmfjln fa
"ppronmatuly 65 mlnul«i

WESTLAKE Fact:
timu lioni ii WE5TLAKE homo to
"nattily 65 minutoi.

Fact

lirihtrliom urban iru .D ir

WESTLAKE Fact: ,,,„„,
WLIiRAKI.. »oU|| ,p . M „ „ „ „ „ „ w| lh ,„„

LAST SECTION OPEN NOW.
DONT MISS THIS ONE!

AT LAKEHURST, NEW JERSEY

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

uuun, aooUl %
acres will be devoted to a
green border strip around the'
entire community.

tnroughout Uie~slate via rapiu
bus service and via Routes 9,
37 and 70 and the Garden State
Parkway,

L_ -̂ • -—-p • " • " ' y»™a-
r not l o h a v e t h e maintenance

responsibilities usually en-
tailed in owning a house (the
owners' association maintains
alt-common • meal), a~Con-~

rdomlnlum may be a wise
inyjgsjinent,.

JJJUIIUI MUUI», 4-UO BIlUifT*

location offers the advantages
of nearby ocean beaches and
watersports, yacht clubs,
stgte-and

^There_ are other ad-
vantages as well,"points up
Olel Olansen I

facil it ies, Residents of
-Monmoulb-fieach are also

able to join-the Monmouth
.Beach' PflyUllon "optionally,
~ **' *- " ' '' ania cluh^

_— ~ - m i a . f» t̂ lllr
dominium means one has a
saleable piece of property-to
show' for a l l h i thl

Pirate's Cove Is located in
MmiuuiuUi-BeaBi M A
S t t P k

r = ™ - . " , , , ^ . 0 u a property to MlJUIlUlUUi-BtlHHl Off tStarfleH
show for all his monthly State ParkWav minirT S
payments rather than just I south O T B C M to S

. . . . mill Includes a
living room, kitchen-dinette,,
two baths and storage room
plus a large additional room
which may be used either as a

-fornuU-ffliiliigTWffi-or as' a
den, with sliding glass doors . . , ,
leading onto the rear patio. On The promotion of Arthur J
we,upper level are a huge Gaily to, vice-president in
Bedroom, vast closet space, charge of production was
<™a .W«^on>i and a balcony announced by Ernest A
oyBrlrlrilrtnB fhf --'*•'-••--' o - ~ — n ~ . i J » > . . " " . .

„.., , . i i u—'wm ^ i H U U I I i r

celllnged living roam. ' •
The Pirate's Cove two-

bedroom model on the lower
- level presents an Immense

(approximately 18 feet x VS
feet) living' room, Utchen,
storage area, powder room1

and dining room with' Hiding,
glass doors leading onto the
rear patio. The aecond story
holds-two- hug*r-ijearboms;
bath, more-than-ample closet
space, dressing room off the
master; bedroom,; and an.

, exterlqr balcony, also leading
from the master bedroom, .

All homes are equipped with

Jersey Dlvtaibn of Kaufman
«nd Broad. Oally formerly
wa« prodwUon manager for
foe building firm. GaUy's

ibtiWiS^nncld
supervision of nhie Jtaufman
and Brosd. bousing com"
munlOes in New. Jersey,

' Gally's bsckgrowd In;the.
housing industry includes 80
years of ipeciilliatlbri In
repldential s(ngle.,..'faroHy ,
housing and; ill commercial
housing. He la married to the
former Elinor Webel. The.
couple and thejr three sons
reside In Lakewood: • ^

PRGVIIGW

PrincEfon

v\
* : • ' %

BicvGielb
WCWVORk?

. " • , . • y

Not quite, but the train to
Manhattan Is fust a short

at Prin Me
hApartments featuring shag carpets, ^

l|nad draperies, central air & heating,
super sound control'and much more.

1 Beautllul natural setting surrounded b y s

• ' acres of llelds and woods. For ;

'.'•• '•;• -:' recreation, tennis courts, swimming
- pools and a clubhouse too. ;

: 4 miles N.B.ol Princeton University
: Rt. 1, 12 mllasiouth ot Naw Brunswick circle

(Holiday Inn). Take iuo-hnndle and tQllpw Plalnsboro ,
algna a mllea to Prlncolon Moadowi.

" .ORH-:-!' TMmplki. to,-Ei(ll-oVA. Rlfjhri mile to Rl. ,
; 190 .South', t e t t 2 mll«a to Cranbury^Plalniboro Rd.
-;(Mtln:-8t),;riBht.i mile to Plalntbbro Rd.; right 4 ,

rnllet) to Princeton1 Meadows,- . . ' •

«0fOX RUN, PLAIN9B0RO,.N. •>.{££$LfgP£
L"TY'

'QjH>n;avery:\dsy;;(«wi 799-»?iO .. COMPANY -

".J. 2

'ley

2*^
(>>*, •*;

of-s

Ooij, ;

^ '35.500.
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Littje Sisters open

campaign to build

hew. home for aged
The Little Sisters of thr- Pnnr, the Tathnlir

congregation of Sisters who conduct homes for
the aged poor in Newark and in Paterson, have
received a commendation from Governor
William T. Cahill honoring the Sisters for (heir
95 years of service to the aged of New Jersey.

The Little Sisters are presently involved in a
fund-raising campaign to build a new home for
the aged. Due to fire and life safety standards
both of their present homes have been declared
unsafe and obsolete by state officials. A new
home must be provided or the Little Sisters
will be forced to close their homes for the aged.
-In his coinniundatiun, Guvt'iiiui Cahill sali

" "The Little Sisters of Ihe Poor have served the
aged poor .of New Jersey with devotion, skill
and loving care fornlmosLajcentiuy, Atthei
facilities in Newark and Paterson they have
provided this total care for more than 7,700
residents1 of'all races and creeds. Their work
has "attracted attention that transcends
religious bounds.

"Now they are faced with a decision of either
_ closing their homes or building a new facility.

The present homes operated by the Sisters no
longer meet fire and life safety standards and
are outdated for modern geriatric care. A new
facility will enable the Little Sisters to continue
their much-needed work with the aged poor.

"This outstanding history of service truly
deserves recognition, and I, as governor, would
like to thank you, the Little Sisters, for serving
our state for 95 years. In addition, I wish to
bring the need to the attention of the citizens of
New Jers'ev'nt'is" to IhiTberiefit of alFof"us UiaV
their work continue, and to this end, I wish
them well in tfie future," Governor Cahill
concluded.

The campaign for the new Home is presently
underway in Catholic parishes in the Arch-
diocese of Newark and in the Diocese of
Paterson. In addition, gifts arc being solicited
from corporations, businesses, financial in-
stitutions and foundations.

Thus far, more than $2.78 million has been
pledged towards the $6.7 million construction
cost of the new home.'

Teacher learned njtich in 62 years
Gloucester woman taught longer than anyone

The oldest known public school teacher in
New Jersey will retire this June after 62 years
of uninterrupted service in the classroom.

Mildred West, a business education teacher
at - Kingsway Regional High School,
Swedesboro, has been teaching In the public
schools of Gloucester County since 1910. "I've
been at it so long,".she says, "I'm not sure I
know how to stop." ' .

The New Jersey Education Association is
planning to vote a resolution of congratulations
when its Delegate Assembly meets Saturday at
the Ramqda Inn, East Brunswick. -

•To remain a top-notch teacher until the age
of 82 is a remarkable achievement," comments

The father farmed on shares for several profitably a 1 day long, says Miss West,—-
years, then bought an 80-acre farm in South Most P"b»c servant, wlfo ong yean>. of
Harrison Township, near Swedesboro, which M™^ r e ( i r e w l l h a comfortable pension, but
Miss West and her sister still occupy and not Miss West. She Is one of the last New Jersey
manage, . teachers not a member of the Teachers'

_o_oT Pension and Annuity Fund.

Blood Bank to display
Chinese brush paintings
The Chinese brush paintings of Doris Volz

will be on display at ,the North Jersey-Essex
County Blood Bank in East Orange during
June.

The exhibit is open to the public between 9
and 5 on weekdays and from 9:30 to noon on
Saturdays. The Blood Bank is located at 45 S.
Grove sf, just east of Garden State Parkway
exit 145:

SUNDAY
& MONDAY

8 A.M. to S P.M.
SNACKBAR

FOR INFORMATION:
201-721-3401

DR. MICHAEL SUTULA

Dr. Sutuja elected

president of state's

osteopathic society
Dr. Michael Sutula of Union was elected

president of the New Jersey Association of
• Osteopathic Physicians and Surgeons at their

72nd annual convention last weekend at the
"PlayBoj; JClubJJotejjMcAfcc.

A' former, president of the Union County
Osteopathic Medical Society, Dr. Sutula now
heads the fi?Jh largest osteopathic association
in the nation.

Some 1,500 persons associated with the
osteopathic profession attended four days of
scientific seminars and business meetings.
Physicians from Pennsylvania and New York
State also attended.

Dr. Sutula Has held a number of key state
posts in the past five years. He served as
secretary, vicepresident and assistant.speaker
of the House of Delegates, the association's
legislative arm.

As head of the state group's department of
professional affairs, he supervised the activity
of committees dealing with ethics, professional
education, institutions and vocational gui-
dance.

A specialist in physical medicine and
rehabilitation, Dr. Sutula is chairman of the
department of rehabilitation medicine at
Memorial General Hospital, Union, and
assistant director of a similar department at
Clara Maass Memorial Hospital, Belleville.

He also serves as a consultant to Elizabeth
General Hospital, St. Elizabeth's Hospital,
Elizabeth, and the New Jersey Rehabilitation
Commission.

Dr. Sutula is president-elect of the American
Osteopathic College of Rehabilitation Medicine

Warren D. Cummings, Uie Newton English
• teacher who heads the NJEA.-

Miss West has taught children in grades.. 1
l_througlLj2.^She_started_oit-in,a—one-room—

schoolhouse, heated by a pot-bellied stove and •
totally lacking in plumbing, containing all eight
elementary grades. Later, she taught
elementary grades in Woodbury and
Swedesboro. As a high school teacher for the
past 52 years, she has taught every subject
offered in the commercial curriculum.

Bom in the Bridgeport section of Logan
Township, Miss West came back toNew Jersey
when slumping sales forced her father to close
his produce business in Philadelphia. That was
in 1907 when Miss West was 17. She'll celebrate
her 83rd birthday this July, one month after
beginning her retirement.

JWV 'pilgrimage'

scH^uleci~Sunday
The annual pilgrimage to the graveslte of

Cpl. Louis S. Ferdinand at Beth David
Cemetery, Kenilworth, will take place" on
Sunday at 9:30 a.m. by the membership and
friends of the Cpl. Louis S. Ferdinand Post 309,
Irvington-Union, Jewish War Veterans..ofjhe:
United States.

Lillian Brodoflrvington, commander of the
post who will serve as Memorial Day Parade
marshal for Irvington the following day, will
lead the delegation in the special ceremonies
which honor the post standard bearer, and for
all veterans who have given their lives for their
country.

Max Ball of. Irvington, post chaplain, and
Gilbert Susser of Union, post officer of the day,
will serve in those capacities at the
ceremonies. Bernard Hollander and Sy Cast
are co-chairman of this event.

DISAPPOINTED AT HAVING to leave
Philadelphia's Girls High after her junior year,
Miss West refused to enter a New Jersey school
for her senior year. Today, she has .enough
college credits to qualify for a bachelor's
degree, but she never earned a-high school
diploma.

The lack of a diploma did not deter Miss West
from carrying out her ambltion_to become a

Teachers who have entered the profession
since TPAF was established have all been
required to join the fund. However, when the
State Legislature established TPAF in 1918, It
gave teachers then in service the option of not
joining.

Teachers today have faith that their

retirement system 1. sound. Ttti WM not
always the case because the tiate'i previous
teacher pension fund ran out of money during
World War One. Retired teacher* lost their
pensions, and act|ve teachers like Mist West
never again saw any of the contributions they
had made toward future retirement. "I vowed
then that I'd never join another pension
system," she say», "and I never did."

State law requires that a teacher b» retired
within one year after reaching age 70, but the
statute applies only to penslon-funiLmembanv

TPAF spokesmen could not determine if 82
years of active service is a record (or New
Jersey Teachers. On the other hand, TPAF
does not know J>L. any teacher with longer
service.- :-• _.- ' :

"I wasn't out to set records," Mil. West
commenU."I just wanted to teach, children so
long as I was good at it.

JEHcheT'. A cousin teaching 1B~a two-room
schoolhouse in Tullytown, Pa., needed an aide
to help the children with seatwork. Miss West

Jookjie job in September of 1909 for $10 a week: .
The following spring, Miss West took the

exam that candidates had to pass in those days
to earn 'a teaching certificate. When she-—
emerged from the (Gloucester County cour-
thouse In Woodbury, she had won a license to
teach in New Jersey.

In September of 1910, Miss West took over the
old one-room Lincoln School in Logan Town-
shJp.Hersalaryof|50 per month allowed her to_
board at a nearby farm for $3.50 per week.
Parents driving their children to school with
horse and wagon usually picked her up each
morning.

Relationships between-teacher and parents—
were close in those days, Miss West recalls.
"When somebody would have a hog killing,
we'd close the schools and all have a party."

She came to the Swedesboro school system in
-1916 to teach In a building containing grades 1
10. The,principal, who taught some of the
commercial subjects, called upon Miss West to -
replace her when administrative duties took
her out of the classroom. In 1923, when
Swedesboro opened a new four-year high
school, Miss West was placed in the business-
education department. She's been turning out
secretaries for South Jersey businesses - like
DuPont - ever since.

' ^ e We Got A Sale For y d r -

PAINT SPECIALS!
Finest Quality Interior & Exterior Paints

LATEX EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT

Newsman co-host

for first telecast of

state TV stations
WOK radio newsmen Peter Roberts will help

New Jersey open its two newPublic TV stations
on a live telecast from the Garden State Arts
center Saturday night, June 2..,

Roberts, whose morning news reports and
informal chats with John Gambling on the
Itambling with Gambling program are known
to. millions, will co-host the 90 minute live
maugural program for New Jersey's WNJM-
TV Channel 58. Linda Carol Gialanella, Miss
New Jersey, will be his co-host.

Following formal dedication ceremonies the

"" ; ' 'Pa r^" Sla!cAr-'sCef"er

/ , ^-Thursday, May 24, 1973-'.

World trade essential
Halt would be 'bad dream'

5 WORID WAR ONE VETERANS plan June 3 reunion dinner o«
J the "Fighting 312" Regiment. Seated from, left are Herman

Ostrln of 380 Union ave., Irvington; Bill Cohen of 1305 Wood
fc ave., Roselle; Samuel Sachs of Newark and East Oranqe-

3 | ••• HarryVlcoof 1755 Walker ave., Union. Standing: J .G Smith
* - of 23 Nesbitt ter.. Irvinglon: Bill Gartner of 17 Myrtle ave

Irvington and Harold Dennis of 33 W. Avon ave., Irvington'

The 312th, which sow action in France/is composed mainly
of men from the metropolitan, oreb. The dinner at the
Hebrew Sheltering Home, Newark, will mark the 56th
^niyersary ofthe group's formation In Fort Dlx. Sachs the
chairman, expects 50 members to offend. A former
sergeant in Company A, Sachs is currently chief of Newark's
Bureau of paths and Pools.

PSE&G lists diyidend
Public Service Electric and Gas Co. has

declared a quarterly dividend of 43 cents a
share on the common stock for the second
quarter of 1973. Dividends for the- quarter are
payable on or before June 29, to stockholders of

and is president of the New York Academy of
Osteopathy.

In Union County he is president of the county
chapter of the American Heart Association and
serves-on the board of the Elizabeth Visiting
Nurses Association. ., . . .

Dr. Sutula received B.A. and M.A. degrees
from Upsala College and his medical degree
from the Philadelphia College of Osteopathic
Medicine. He now is a member of the board of
directors of the medical school's alumni
association.

He continued specialized studies at New York
Medical College, New York University

_ Post-Graduate. Medical[Center and at pther^
hospitals and colleges.

Dr. Sutula maintains his office and home at-
841 Galloping Hill rd., Union. He and his wife
Violet have a daughter, Kathryn, 8.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Itemsother than spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday- - .. . . .

recora may ai.

MANY OF HER GRAPUATE6 have finished
long secretarial careers and preceeded her into
retirement. The obituary columns regularly
carry IMJbames of old colleagues and early
students.

When Kingsway Regional absorbed
Swedesboro High in 1963, Miss West didn't
expect to be invited to join the new faculty.
"They kept saying everything would be modern
in the new school," she recalls, "and I was 73
years old." But,the school board iigured she

- had many more good years in her, and they
were right.

One of the "modern" changes at Kingsway
Regional has been "modular scheduling,"
which breaks the student day up into short
periods of varying length. "This is one of the
best changes I've seen in over 60 years of
teaching," Miss West ^comments. "Mod"
scheduling permits her to tutor students during

njnsetea*ulEa~~perioas. '"11 TeTs me work"

Geoscience technology •

offered at Newark State:
The Department of Earth

and Planetary Environments
of Newark State College,
Union, had introduced a
collateral program of study in
geoscience technology. •

' ' T h e g e o s c i e n c e
technol-ogist—suppiiBB~
necessary technical support to
geoscience researchers and
has the skills necessary .to
cooperate in research
programs," a college
spokesman .explained. ''The
duties of a geoscience
technologist "range from

"Employment opportunities
in geoscience Industries in-
volve considerable ex-
ploration and research," the
spokesman'noted. "Students
who enter graduate school will

-have an adequate geology
—background-to- serve as a—

foundation for further study."
Further information on the

geoscience technology
program is available from Dr.
Richard L. Kroll, Department
of Earth and Planetary
Environments, Newark State
College.-Unlon, 527-2257.

TERMITES

CALL YOU! - -
SPECIALISTS

TODAY

371-65651

For the latest

Four co-ops

in sports:

Watch for the Sports Bug,

There are four oil spill
cooperatives operating in New
Jersey, Leonard H. Ruppert,/.
executive director, New
Jersey Petroleum Council,
reported this week.

Ruppert noted that the
cooperatives are listed in a
new booklet published by the
A m e r i c a n Pe t ro leum^
Institute, which recently
made a nationwide survey of
the cooperatives.

The survey rsvejiled.tb.at 84-
cooperatives have been
organized in 42 states to
contrdand cleanjgp oil spills-

mineral samples for analysis,
operation of analytical
equipment, such as X-ray
machines, to the design and
construction of research
equipment."

A student in the new
program.wj!! take 20 credits,
geology courses beyond the
basic requirements and 17
credits' in the industrial
studies area, including
coursework in drafting,
metalwork, woodwork,
electronics and photography.
Students will have the op-
portunity to take electives in
the technical studies of their
choice io-further-specializo-in
this area.

Allshoup named jVERMITOX
member of board J4J* CU

Dr. Merle F. Allshouse, i
president—of Bloomfleld
College has been elected a
member-of-the-board "ofThe~~
Association of Independent
Colleges and Universities in
New Jersey. The term expires
In 1975.

President Allshouse came to
Bloomfleld College in 1970
from - Dickinson—College:~He '
served as a teaching fellow at
Yale University from 1961 to
1963 before joining the faculty-
atDlckinson in 1963:—

AVErlRVIIIGTON!

10 YEARS •XF1RHNCB
OUARANTBM RBIULTS

PMA-VA CMTIdCATIONS.

with Acrypolyrene

*5 YR. WARRANTY
Finest quality otenor paint.
Guaranteed lo resist lading
peeling, blistering elc for i l l
ci tenor surfaces Applies
easily, dries quickly. 1350 dec
oifloi colors Easy water
clean IIJJ. '

REGULAR $1042

SALE PRICE.

$C49
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STRICTLY PERSONAL 1

Epoxy-Latex CONCRETE
FLOOR PAINT

(or Patios, Bisemeots. Wilks

Dear P«t and Marilyn:
I have a~problem with'my

wife and she refuses to un-
derstand my feelings. She is 55
yean old and a grandmother.
I play golf every Saturday and
my wife Is aware of the fact
that foften ask one of the men
to stop by for a drink after the
game. I feel the house should
be presentable and my wife
able to make a good ap-
pearance. This is not asking
anything unusual or out of the

• ordinary..
Well, last Saturday I opened

! the door and the living room
j was covered with doll clothes,
I toy cars, books, a couple of
I airplanes, some blocks and

<<

He.iv, duly protection foimulated
with {POXY.-Resists wear and
weather Applies easily Quick dry-
ing, long lasting Soap & water
clean up Durable popular colors.

REGULAR W.U MUON

Alkyd Urethane PORCH
& FLOOR ENAMEL

Extremely durable, for heavy
traffic areas Weather resis

int. high floss limsji. Applies
ly wilh niusJi^-wlltf «i

.pray fopuUf colors.

REGULAR
M . 2 5 GALLON

SALE '
PRICE
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324WESTFIELD AVE..WEST ROSELLE PARK.N.J.
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One Time Only Spwial"

LATEX REDWOOD STAIN

By Pal and Marilyn Davis'
Coploy News Service

various other Items. I could
hear my wife's voice saying,
'This is Space Ship- No. l
callingTefFrey. Can you hear
me? I am getting ready to
land on Mars. Over and out."
Then I could hear this beep,
beep, beep. I was dumbstruck.
My poor friend actually
hesitated at the entry hall. At
thispoint, my wife came out of
(he bedroom holding a walkie-
talkie lo her ear with the
antenna waving three feet in
the air! She wasn't even
embarrassed. She just sold,
"Just a minute. I must- get"
landing instructions from my
grandson." With this bit of
Information, my five-year-old
grandson1!

nmatiuui

GENERAL
TECHNICAL

INSTITUTE INC.
SCHOOL OF

WELDING
1118 Baltimore Avenue

-tfodeir——*

^

Acetylene electric Arc
Tig Mlotow Hyd

• APPROVED FOR
.VETERANS
• STUDENT LOANS
AVAILABLE

| Destructive & X Ray
tlon Test—

Sregdry G. Sytch,
President

Call or.Send
Fcr Information

486-0150

Jr.

voice came in
clear as a bell giving Landing
instructions Just as my wife
had said.

My friend has never been
married. He had his drink and
left—perhaps never to return.
I: love my grandchildren but
what do you think of this
embarrassing situation?

Grandpa
Dear. Grandpa;

What embarrassing
situation?

iiiiiiiiimmiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimtimiiiiiitmiiiiiirH
have good grades and don't
mind helping with the work
around the house. I have more
baby-sitting jobs than I can
handle because my customers
know I am dependable and
reliable.

I'm tired of living like a
hermit and doing nothing but
work. Do many teenagers
have parents like this?

16
Dear/Sixteen:

Most parents allow a 16-
year-old with your record
more freedom. Ask your

-"parents to reevaluate your
record. Inasmuch as you
handle responsibility well,
Mom nnrl Par! nhnnlH tnl^o n

Essex Yexhibits

tidult students' art
An exhibit of works by adult students in the

YM-YWHA of Essex County's art workshops is -
on display through May 31 in the Y's second
floor art gallery.

Most of the work exhibited was done In the
metal sculpture classes of Herbert Kallem and
Ihe multi-media classes of Raymond Rocklin.

Kallem, an avant-garde artist, is an adjunct
professor at NYU, and is represented-in
galleries and museums throughout the country.
Hocklin, who has won numerous awards, has

.had six one-man shows.
The YM-YWHA is located at 760 Northfield

ave., West Orange. Further information about
the exhibit or future art workshops can be
obtained by cailingSlanley Weinstein, director,
Arts Department 736-3200.

. '-Tsrtowcase ol Stars" will be televised live
and in color. The program, featuring young
aspiring entertainers from all parts of New
Jersey, will be the first statewide telecast over
Inc-ncw .piew Jersey public and educational
•television network. • '

The program will be seen in all of New Jersey
and in New York City and Philadelphia. The
debut of Channels W and 58 in North Jersey
completes the Jerscyvision network. Channel
52 in Trenton and Channel 23 in Camden -
Atlantic City are already on the air.

Chorus begins

Summer Sings
The annual Summer Sings sponsored by the

Maaterwork Music and Art Foundation got
under way last evening at County College of
Morris Student Center, Rt. 10, Dover. This

. series of 12 weekly sings is open to the public.
The Summer Sings afford the seasoned

singer, as. well as the inexperienced one, the
pleasure of singing many choral works under
David Randolph's direction. This season,
works by Bach, Handel, Mozart and Men-
delssohn among others, will be included in the
informal readings_ of great choral classics.
Michael May will accompany the sings.

Those interested in obtaining a descriptive
brochure or further information can write to
The Maslerwork Foundation or call the
Foundation office at 538-1860 weekdays be-
tween 9:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

This is World Trade Week fMay 20-26) and
the World Trade Week Committee of the New
York-New Jersey frort Area has designated
"World Trade—Path lo Progress" as the
official theme. . . .

"Imagine a complete stoppage of all world
trade," said Ronald M. Heymann, commission-
er or the N.J. Department of Labor and
Industry and honorary chairman of the World
Trade Week Committee. "It would be like a bad
dream."

"For example:

"You might not even have a job. Millions of
jobs in the United States arc involved in
production for export. Exports also provide
employment for one out of eight American
farm workers.

"We're all better off for world trade,'ri

Heymann said.

In usual in
XriyfeSKTasl you would have to do without

coffee, tea of'cocoa. No bananas either. All our
supplies are imported.

"Your newspaper would probably be much
thinner, since most newsprint is imported.

"You might have difficulty.getting to work,
since most automobiles contain raw materials
imported from 32 countries.

"You might not be able to phone your office,
with—your telephone out of order, since
telephones contain material imported from 18
countries.

ALIU MS
PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD* 379-7666

Seminar today
on condominiums

:A seminar on condominium
housing will be held today at
10 a.m. at the Ramada Inn,
East Brunswick. It is spon-
sored by the New Jersey
Association of Realtor Boards.

The 10,000-membcr
association represents
Realtor Boards throughout the
state. The special meeting has
been called to update member
boards on the fast-developing
new market for middle-
income condominium
ownership throughout New
Jersey.

DRESSES • GOWNS
iPORTSWEAR-OUTERWEAl

DIRECT FROM
I MANUFACTURE

TO YOU...

TEEN-AGERS, find LohS b,,
running Want Ads. Call 686-7700.

THIS IS NOT A SALE!
THESE ARE OUR REGULAR PRICES!

TERRI FASHIONS ,
58 JEFFERSON A V E . . 3 5 4 - 8 2 8 0 . E L I Z A B E T H |

Easy Parking Adjacent lo Municipal Lot
Open Dally rrdm 10 a.m.; Mop a. Thurs III 9

BENEFIT INCREASE
. The minimum weekly benefit under unem-
ployment compensation in' Virginia was in-
creased from $18 to $20 a week in 1972.

second look at the rules.

Holiday deadline
Became of the Memorlgl Day holiday on

urges strict

De«r Pit mid Marilyn: —
I feel that marriage is the

most Important decision I'U
have to make. I am 23 and
have decided that now is the
lime. I have been dating two
young men. One Is from a
wealthy family. The other is
an engineer and Juat begin-
•ntng hlg career.

Now that I've given you the
background, here's the
problem: I like money but I
love the engineer. I don't want
to marry the poor one and then
In 10 or 20 years wish I had all
that money. I'm afraid love
may fade with the years but

lll i bl

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
What can I do about my

teenager's vocabulary? I find
these current expressions less
than acceptable. My,husband
and I are both college
graduates and I don't want our
son to sound uncouth and
uneducated. I feel he uses
these expressions" (Q em-
barrass Us. He must realize

rthat-our-friends-do not use
_such_expresslQM_lnasmuch as-.

they are all professional
people, The words are not

just slang expressions.
Mrs.E.M.

Monaay. this newspaper urges slrlct com-
pliance with Its Friday news deadline for all
material Intended for the May 31 Issue. All
organizational, social and other Items for the
next lisue should be »ubmitt«d by tomorrow
morning.

Sliding Dnpery Screens

on bodies of water7~An ad-
ditional 17 are now In the

486-62OO

VOLKSWAGEN
8OO ELIZABETH AVE.. L INDEN tSKmtoom

BftlNK DETERRENT
Moslems in Pakistan-held _

( Kashmir wire drink liquor or
L_use.narcotics will be publicly

flogged as the result of a
government decree, it was
learned In Srlrmgnr iref

season for
B L A O K

mujKu th» Btautiful Mointtnonc* r/M fine*

CHAIN LINK - VINYL COATIO

VMYLFENCI
mCLUDIt:
Wire, Pipe ond Fi l l ip . In
Color

Eaty Financing

Fully covered for LleNIM* -
eridWortimen'eComptneeUon 4«$I.S«)f»n*»(Mi»crr,NJ.070oS

ESfMMTIS
CM1MMK.AMT

MMr

343-5569

671*9200

3*1-3111/

CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being ;? .• ,
-yD.8i,ghtly_and_unsanltary;ji.. -.!—..
Black Ants excavate -; • .
extensive galleries In wood,
to serve as nesting places "
and may cause extensive
damage to your home. '

Millb'n
S. Hills

for a Preventive Mainlenatutt program
Onrnw-Mplwd.,

7-00J9 '™1"OR 6-8898

0. .U 3-1
E l ^ EXTEHMiNflT(ft CO., IMC.
:• '• . On« of th> Old«it «V targait ' , •

• • * • ' • *

120 W. Wetetw iWi.
Roselle Parti

W« Art Uc«t*dVt Slock Off Loaiit St. M i r Hwl(.li.Ov«r»*u
IN SPITE OF ; \ i * I

. .« PEST CONTROL

DARKLUAH
Call Now:

761-7300

Am AlMUt Our

HOME
SERVICE

AX EXTBRMIMATIHO
17f7. fpringlltM * * • .

MipltMotl, N.J. -

fermenently cenurucM A»ktt Orfreweyi

Menial •, indueirlel Plente

NJ. Council r- p.D.CAi
qbMMHB90rCONT»ACt0H»WITH'-

• PROFESSIOWLSKILL

• CODE OF ETHICS

money
y u

remain stable—
and uiereia a lot of it Involved.
I can't make up my mind
whether to go right or left.

L.C.
Dear L.C:

tS~s5aight ahead. You're
getting married for all the
wrong reasons. By the way,
money won't buy love. Isn't

-thafcwhat-we all really want?-1

;j Accident*Health

j jwhelher you need- Individ-. - -yv-
'•fuapbr-iamllv^coverapB. *-—D**"1 P«l ««d Marilyn:
• ) we've -got a plan covering I I think my parents hate. me.

_imedlcal cafe-flpd aBryffiBa.| My moth>rTlwwr I M m<, ̂ , | t ;
r»ln«»rinh^oryOUi she s a y a , a m ̂  young. I,!ve-

-If-but my parents always find
| something wronit^tfi t

_ . . even though they are not a
- , Tvlld group—just normal"

1 teenageriu=~r.=.-7r=-rr^--v
I My mother and father seem
I tothinklamtooyoiingtngntn
I parties but old enough to baby-
. tit. dean house and iron. I

accredited dealer,
or visit

in perton.

Designer Flnlihes

DECORATOR SHOWCASE
«t Morrlt Ave., Springfield . 447-1140

SEYMOUR STEIN . NSID TRADE MEMBER
Carpeting • DrAperin . Wallcoverlnos

L • «_.«-*__

THRU SAT,, AAAY 26
HURRY IN NOW

FOR BIG
SAVINGS

CASTROL GTX 10W50
HIGH PERFORMANCE

MOTOR OILIhAtlrDEPTS; 6 QTs$O47
FOR C...MODERNIZE

YOUR KITCHEN
&BATHROOM

WITH

ROUTE 22 • UNION

New Resealable Gap Bottle

KfffSCH—

Dear Mn. E.M.:
I am sorry to be the one to

break your rose-colored
glasses BUT I've heard
"professional" peop
words that would curl
quills on a porcupine.

I suggest that you engage In
a rap session with your son.
Stop being so up tight so that
your son will not feel hassled.
As a result, the two of you will
gain a gronvy r«lfli

CERAMIC |
JILf

^finest- "j
materlftyoir—]

jourHpm.ei ..,\

Never ' : n«edt
p o l n t l n o or
repaperlna • Eai
toinelntaTn

ROUTE 22 .UNION
(Next To Dean Carpet) 96491087

_ . . JEAL FRUIT BEVERAGES
L ^ o u ' ' •V Only $),79 Plus Depotit • "

Sugar Free or Regular . 12-28 oz. Returnable Bottles
INo elcohollc Ceverege purchlie netauary)

Modern Liquor Cenler^Rl, 2? union. E ^ l r n (J2-73 l.lmit ir.ieperceupwt

Graceful

< : DURA-BILT PAVING CO., INC. .

376-5853 376-6140
Avt.

TUB

SHOP AT TH^ STORE THAT .SAVES YOU MORE!
Mit l t l U lft il H trt, tterilng Him stnlni ptwn; telkwirt

;..••. , (346 fip
Opin O«Hy 10 VM. -"

NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

TROUSERS
1 with Incoming ordtrt.

Explree Sun., June 10, 1973

: V-&;

~^ '•• ^^^^r^x^im^W^tm^M

Lasts a Ijletlmel
IF YOU PREFER,

WE WILL .
RECOMMEND

RELIABLE
TILE

CONTRMTOl
TO pO THB
ORKrFOR YOU

UNION PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER

RT. 22 WESTBOUND

t iimow
CLEANERS-LAUNOERERS

CLIP THIS COUPON

CLIP THIS COUPON
GAS And OIL
TREATMENT
REG. K74

BOTH FOR

(one of each)

•OjUIE 2 2 UMION

LIMIT ONE
CANfJFEACH

GOOD TO MAY 26

1
I
.•
I

N.

.-'V^'Vit'ft'Xt^^*;^1'**1^-^--"^;^'^*^'!* *••*< n*:^

ill
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Three^burglaries
net over $2,500
during past week
The theft of $2,000 from a highway store; a

break and entry at a township home, and the
theft of $500 from an office desk were among

' the cases rejwrted by Springfield police this
• week.

Police said the break and entry at Piz?a-
• Town on Rt. 22 was reported af 4:50 a.m.

Tuesday by Union police. Officers Richard
' Brombcrg, Lowell Hardy and Vernon Pedersen

were sent to the scene; where they reported
entry had been gained by forcing open a door.
Police said a door had been ripped off a safe,
from which $2,000 in cash was taken.

~~Tne~IIouse~break and' entry~6ccurr
Fieldstone drive. Police said the homeowner
slated she was away for the weekend, and

~ discovered her house had been entered when
she returned, about 5 p.m. Monday. Patrolmen
James Hietala and John D'Andrea investigated
the case and reported that entry had been

. gained by cutting a screen and opening a
window. A $100 bill, two watches, valued at $100

-each, a $125 pair of binoculars and four bottles
of liquor were reported stolen.

On Friday, Richard Bladis of Springfield, co-
owner of Atlantic Metals on Fadem road,
notified police that $500 in cash and articles of
jewelry had been stolen from his office desk.
Police said the theft is thought to have occurred
between last Thursday and Friday. Detectives
Howard Thompson and Dominick Olivo have
been assigned to the case.

MILTON L. OGINTZ

Candidate defends^
sponsorshipd bill
regulating soliciting

State Sen. Jerome Epstein issued a
statement this week to clarify "miscon-
ceptiojis^jconcerning a bill he recently spon-
sored which concerns children under the age of
16 soliciting from door to door. He declared that
an opponent of the bill has claimed it to be
"anti-Girl Scout" and "anti-paperboy."

"Nothing could be further fromiriclmth,"
Epstein - stated. "Myblll mcreljrprovidesThal~
the adult leaders of organizations that have
children solicit from'door to door assure the
community and the local police that they are
providing these children with the protection of
the buddy or team system; If my bill had ac-
tually been read by its opponent, it would nave
been clear that newspaper boys and girls, in the
course of their normal duties, are specifically
exempt from the conditions of this bill.

"The purpose of my bill is to afford a
measure of protection to youngsters as they
pursue the experience of group activities such
as scouting, and also provides their leadership
with a guideline that can only serve to help
them with the responsibility they shoulder
when dealing with children's groups'

Ogintz is appointed
manager by Adler
Martin Adler, president of the Adler's

jewelry chain, has announced the appointment
of Milton J L Ogintz as manager of the
Livingston Mall store. Ogintz resides at Smith-
fielddr., Springfield.

He" has been manager, consultant and
jewelry appraisal specialist "wilh~ several
Jewelry and gift firms in the area. Ogintz, who
also runs an independent "in home or office"
appraisal service, will be available at the
Adler's Livingston Mall store for diamond and
jewelry appraisals, for individuals or estates.

12 thotorists. fined
for traffic violations
by Judge Horowitz
Twelve persons were penalized for motor

vehicle violations by presiding Judge Joseph A.
Horowitz at Monday's session or Springfield
Munielpal Court, >

Among those appearing was Richard M.
Rubey of Berkeley Heights, who paid a total of

,.$75 for three violations that occurred on
Shunplke road: using license plates from
another vehicle, failure to have proof of In-
surance and using a tire in bad condition.

Billy Finch of Newark was fined $60 and had
his driver's license revoked for six. months for
driving while impaired. His summons had been
issued on Rt. 24.

Six pti»ons~wcrc-fined-for-speedli
included Henry fllaut of Freehold, $40 for
driving 61 mph in a 35-mile zone on Morris
av,enuef Benjamin E. Seiler of Hillside, $45 for

... 74-mph in a 50-mUe zone on Rt. 22; Philip •-K.-
Crawford of Summitv J35 for 48 mph in a 25-mile
zone, Milltown road; Robert M. Aiken of
Mountainside,$35for49mphJna 25-mUezone,
Mountain avenue; JameTB. Landers of Dover,
$40 for 51 mph in a 2imile zone, Melsel avenue,
and Conrad N. Folino of Maplewood, $3<Hor 43
mph in a 25-mile zone, Melsel avenue.

Improper passing on Morris avenue resulted
in a $25 fine for Joseph C. Coriell of (North
Plainfield. Henry f>. Katz of West Orange paid
$25 for passlngr« red light on S. Springfield
avenue.

John D. Catrombbn of Bound Brook was fined
$25 for driving an unregistered vehicle on
Mountain avenue. Failure to have his driver's
license in his possession while travelling on S.
Springfield avenue brought a $25 fine to
William A. Gural of Kenilwroth. Steven M.

_Brqwn_of. Warre[Lpald..$5D_Jor_driving-an
uninspected vehicle on Rt. 22.

Greenspoon named
township chairman
for Brendan Byrhe

Yale Greenspoon, Springfield Democratic
chairman, has been appointed by Democratic
gubernatorial candidate Brendan'T. Byrne to
head- his primary campaign in Springfield.
Byrne made the announcement of Gr*pn-

ART DISPLAY—Springfield artists Birgltta Ja'ffe (left) and Natalie D'Alessio show
portraits which will be on exhibit at the Springfield Public Library art festival during'
the month of June. The library exhibit of paintings, sculpture and-photographj will
include works'by professionals and non-professionals. All persons over the age of
18 who live, work or take classes in Springfield have been urged fo participate..
Works—framed, reody to hong, and clearly Identified—may be delivered to the
library meeting room on Tuesday from 3-5 p.m., and Wednesday from 3-5 p.m. and
7-9 p.m. No crafts will-be accepted, and artists may submit one work only, to be
displayed according to available space.

spoon's appointment at the recent opening of
the Union County headquarters for the Byrne
campaign at the Town & Campus Motel In
Elizabeth.

At the Headquarters opening, Byme greeted
volunteers and supporters and told the crowd of
200 that-it was "time to grapple with the
problem of Ineffective leadershp coming out of
Trenton and the State House."

we are to be successful In this effort."
said Byme, "it will take the combined efforts of*
everyone in this room and much more. A Byrne
victory in June will be the result of hard work'
by people-like you thrqughouHhe "state." ' !•

Thomas Kacztnareic, a freeholder and
chairman-ot-the Union County Byrne for'
Governor Committee, said that "Greenspoon's
appointment in Springfield, and the support'
coming from other municipalities as well,
indicates1-the strong support that Byrne is'
receiving in his bid for governor. We feel that'
Brendan Byme is the man who-will defeat
William Cahill in November."

•Thursday, May 24, 1973

"Summer'dayTcqmp
for handicapped to
reopen in Cranford

For the fourth consecutive year, the Cerebral
Palsy Center of Union County and the Easter
Seal Society of Union County wlir jointly
sponsor Camp Sunshine-a day~~cimp for
physically handicapped children from 5 to IB
years of age, located at Nomahegan Park,
Cranford.

Camp will begin July 2 and continue through
Aug. 10, with the exception of July 4. The camp
runs from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. daily, with rainy
day srasinnfi-located-at-^he-eerebrar-Paliy-

School board

Three from Springfield
on Douglass dean's list

Three students from Springfield have been
"named fo the dean's list at Douglass College for
outstanding academic achievement in the fall
term.

Honored were Vicki L. Hammer of 15 Essex
rd., Ruth E. Hutchinson of 6 Mapes ave. and
Helen N. Martin of 18 Redwood rd.

Epstein is a candidate for renomination June
5 in the new 22nd District, which inrlnHp<;
Spring'ield, Mountainside and. Kenilworth.

GOP Las Vega^ Night
to be held on Saturday
The Springfield Republican Club and County

Committee will hold a Las Vegas Night on
Saturday at (lie American Legion Hall, starting
at 8 p.m. • '

Tickets—in—advance- are—available—from-
Mildred Dauser, 375-3428; Pam Donington, 376-
0249, and Paul Penard, 37(̂ 0779." Remaining
tickets will be sold at the door. '
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Report from Washington I

(Continued (rampage 1)
interscholastic cross-country competition' for
boys and girls at Gaudineer. : —: •"'

Baruchin commented that his staff had just
completed a study of the subject and had just
proposed "for the corning year to itress
building Ihe intramural.progratn further." He
said he would continue to study what kinds'of
sports should be offered and "how best to
provide competition with other .schools for
those who arc especially talented."

The -superintendent added that youngsters
have "so many activities now, and this can
create anxiety." He also said that the cost

•factor m hiring extra coaches.merited further
study as a matter of priorities. -

Ann Knowlcs said thar if the board is con-
sidering any Interscholaslic sports it-should
study gymnastics, which can interest both girls
ar)d boys not. attracted to mapy other sports.
Baruchin noted that gymnastics instruction
will be offered this, year in summer school.

Bernice' Edelcreek praised the adaptive
physical education program offered this year

-aUhe-WaUon-SehoolrShe-nrEed, however, that—
better facilities be found, "rather than putting .
the kids up on the stage behind the curtain."

The superintendent said he plans to use the
gymnasium at the Raymond ChisholnTSchOOt,"

"which is being converted for use as,'.l}oi(fd,,
headquarters arid as a center for otherisci-.
vices. •• . ' '

IN HIS FORMAL KEPtfRT, Baruchin' noted

Town-fneeting
(Continued from page I)

from any member of the Township Committee.
Former Mayor Nat Stokes, now a candidate

for a new term on the governing body, said that
~he~ was~concernea^air)out establishing a

precedent — that anyone turned down by one
psychologist may now demand a second
chance. By the same logic, he said, an
•applicant could call for a second written test.

Wasserman stated that the comrqittee "had
never until this year . rejected a hiring
recommendation by the police chief, but we
should not serve as a rubber stamp. We have to
use our judgment, based on our knowledge of
each applicant's background;" 1

Stokes declared that the committee "should
leave professional judgment to the-profession-
als."

Wasserman later said there had been some
question about the professional qualifications
of the psychologist who turned down the two
applicants and that the department was now
using another expert. ' . •

Another speaker from .the floor was Henry S.
Wright, who noted that the town's Junior
Olympic track team had to charter a bus to
take part in a district meet Saturday at
Princeton. He urged that the town'use school
buses for recreation projects of this sort that do
not conflict with school hours.

The mayor said he had written to the Board
of Education in an effort' to clarify state
regulations on-rthe. proposal.

Wrignrpf'ajsed the accomplishments of the
" "by

Bell Lab's pledges
to fund set record
Bell Laboratories employees in New Jersey

set-a-new-record for contributions recently
during the company's 1973 annual Service Fund
Drive. By pledging- $312,400, Bell Labs em-
ployees surpassed by more than fl percent the
previous record of $293,775 set in the 1972
campaign. _._L_..

Through the annual,Service Fund Drive, Bell
Labs employees have the opportunity to con-
tribute to 32 united'giving organizations ser-

_vlng ten New Jersey counties and th five

Track meet
(Continued fromp»(iL])-

running long jump, Craig Clickcnger in Midget
shot put, Gary Sherman in Junior 75-yard dash.
Rich Minster in Junior long-jump and Donna
Lies in Junior shot put.

Laney Schiller captured a silver medal in the
Midget 100 dash, and took a second one as part
of the Midget girls' 440 yard relay team, run-
ning with Alisa Markwith (her second silver
medal also). Faith Best and Barbara
Bonglovannl.

Bronze medals were awarded to Allsa Mark-
with In Midget 50-yard dash, Dolores Scop,
pettuolo in Midget girls' shot put, and Gary
Sherman In Junior 100 yard dash. Other bronze
medals went to the Midget boys' 440 yard relay
team (Jerry Blabolil, Jeff Vargas, Mike
Meixner and Andy Wolfe) and the Junior boys'

boroughs of New York City.
Again, this year, a number of Bell Labs

employees had a chnnce )o see their con-
tributions at work at several United Fund 440 yard relay team (Gary Sherman, Don
agencies. They visited youth centers, hospitals, Thieberger, Dave DelVecchio and Neil Neisel).
day care centers, groups helping the aged and In the meet, Springfield's youngstenLcom-
lnfirm, and other agencies in Union, Morris and peted against teams representing Princeton,
Mpnmouth Counties, where the company's Bridgewater, New Providence, Berkeley
major laboratories are located. Heights and Phillipsburg.

Ltiu ii mi rui HIM IIJI ii in in JII in ti IJMII mi By Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimimmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii^

that' state authorities had just announced J.
$2,000 grant-to the Gaudineer library and media"
center to continue' its service as o jJemoib

~stfafioh .cchfer.' ''""' - . ,v, ".
He commended tw,o tecent musical

AYew weeks ago, a Captain in the Cranford
Fire Department wrote to me to inquire about
the possibility of obtaining federal aid to help
pay for a new firehouse.

Regrettably, I had to inform him that there
were no suchiunds available for this purpose.
In looking further into this matter, I discovered
that the federal government does very »'"- fnr

L.E.A.A., which has proved, so successful
throughout the country. . -

This is not piecemeal legislation. Rather, it is
a three-year grant program1 comparable to
special revenue sharing, since the funds would
go directly to the fire protection districts and
departments which have the greatest needs.

t h i n h i l l , l l l h l H l l J
firemen or fire departments. For the past
several yeprs, the government has been
providing assistance—and quite properly so—
to police departments through the Law
Enforcement Assistance Administration. And
these funds have proved most helpful in law
enforcement agencies' battles against crime.

departments in every state would receive some
funds each year. The feature that appeals
most to me is the provision entitling the in-
dividual departments to decide how the money
would be spent. On a nationwide basis, at least
30 pcrcentoTifie fundswould have to be spent
for equipment.

g j ^ p j ^ y _ y n g e t a .
grade levels. One was a concert produced
under the' direction of Elaine Scurtis, Joa'n
Montgomery, Michael Paglia and Joseph
Petrullo. ' •.-—. - f

The other was the-annual musical variety'
show by eighth graders at Gaudineer, directed
by Joseph Ruddy, with accompaniment by Roii
Brown, Paglia and a student, Evan Sanyoiir.;

Thn g.ipnrintnnrfgnl pifpf rt«d , f)n g l
choral program at the Walton School, jn:
corporating participation by Sandmeier School!
third graders who will enter Walton in the fall.
He said it was part of a series of events to in-
troduce the children to" activities at their new
school.

Baruchin also presented the calendar for the

young-al
Martin Shern)an, igho had worked on" the local
prograniand had coached the youngsters in the
district meet. He noted that several Springfield
children will now go'on to the state '
championship mpet.'; ,.. ' , . , , ' ; .

Raleigh Itajoppi, head of the Carpenters'
Pension Fund with offices at Mountain avfjnuc
and Caldwell place, said the tpwn had delaye\l
acting on his request to use the air space above
Bryant Brook for parking or building

• expansion, He'saill he would go tn court to block
the flood control project if he is barred from
using his land alongside and the space over the.

Ed Rail of Oenham road, noting plans for the
'opening next month of the town swim pool,

t repeated hiscprt.of. past years to moderate
- noise from the loudspeakers and other sounds
' he said had plagued his neighborhood in the

past. .
- -O--0- •

- IN OTHEH-BUSJuNESSrSUso repotted that
the Planning Board has

Get a better, firmer, safer ride with the
SHOCK AND A HALF I ; ,
Monroe Shock Absorbers start with 50%-mor*shock —
capacity than standard shocks... and go from there. That
extra half beefs up suspensions where economy cars economize
and standard cars pile on options. Whatever your car,
however you load it, wherever you drive i t . . . -
you'll get a better, firmer, safer
ride* from the Monroe
Shock and a Half.

I think there should be a comparable ap : A Iawj)f this nature, weuld-eiiahleXranford ia7a-_74-JichooLyear_ Ho-stressed-thaf-il-is-
prOach fOT~asststting"local firemen and fire
departments. This is why I have joined in
sponsoring the Firefighters Assistance Act of
1973. This legislation would establish a Fire
Protection Assistance Administration. This
would be the firefighters' counterpart to

( For And About Teenagers)

ancTother communities planning new facilities
to obtain federal help in purchasing equipment.
I know how much legislation of this type could
mean to communities in Union County, which
are now paying in the neighborhood of $50,000
for new pumpers and fire trucks.

In order to be eligible Jire departmentsjnust—_».v
"meet""minimum federal training standards. a
They also must provide fire protection to
populations of 10,000 or more. To make sure
that each community receives its fair.share of
funds, no one department could receive more
than $3 million in grants during a single year.

I believe that legislation of this type could be
truly beneficial to many communities In Union
County. And it wouldhelpease-thgburden-Unit
I I t t b i i

basically the same as the one at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, in order to.
minimize vacation conflicts. ' :'

Albright College gives
WssKiesel ~

Pamela A. Kiesel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Kiesel of 20 Lenape rd., Springfield! .
won the Glenn K. Morris Memorial -Award "at"'
Albright College's annual spring honors and
awards banquet. ' . ; '_[ "*';<•

She is a' sophomore mathematics major at
the Reading, Fo., college, ~'.~z^j^f.

town's Master Plan to take rtiore cognizance of
, environmental factors. He praised the work of
the Environmental Commission in this area.

Banner noted that curbside leaf pickup is
conducted only in the fall, and he urged local
residents not to dump their grass clippings in
the street. He said that violators could receive

-summonses:— ,-•' ~
The committee voted to conduct an auction at

its-June 12 meeting of several parcels of
municipally owned land along Diven street and
Ruby street.

Final approval was voted for an amendment
- to the- municipal, salary ordinance- providing—
pay increments for police and firemen with
credits for college study, up to a maximum of
$780 per year.

Holiday deadline
Jlecauae of tbeTWemot-UI Day holiday on

: THIS WEEK'S LETTER :J'vie gol a problem •
with a boy. that has been bothering me for some
time. I'm 16 and he's 18. He is always-calling

d ^ l ^

local taxpayers-mustjiowbeariirTunningiheir'
fire departments. At.a time when firefighters
have frequently been-The targets-of-rioters'" -.-. . •- w .. . . . .
rocks and-snipers' bullets, 1 believe it is In,- newspoper releases? Write to_»J,is ,
porlant iogive_the|e men the.type QfJbeJpJhat ^Po.P?r...and.ask t o r o u r T'PS o n Submitting
• - •"'' " •'•"" ngr No

^ TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
W_,,I.J '

"ewspape

~Mcpa«y.-Uito-Tnw»p»per urges flrlct
pUancTwiUi Its FrUay news deadUmrfar all

Ul Jntended for-rtheJMiy.JLJBB*B
r

tlipuldl be submllled by tomorrow

given him hints to get lost but he is the type that
doesn't take them. I like him as a friend—to say
hi to, and that's all. He thlnkff ' "hfmM '<""> "im

'"because he says he loves me. I don't know how I
should handle this without hurting his feelings.
I want to be friends with him, so what should I
do? If I stop being friends with, him, he'Jl

.probably start' passing rumors about me. Your.
. answer- will also help other girls with this
problem.

OUR REPLY: Are you sure that you are
giving him the right hints? Do you really know
how you feel about him? First you say that this

—situation Is butlieilug yuu, mid that all you are
concerned about is just saying "hi" to him. Just
saying "hi" to someone doesn't make it a

' friendship. But then you say you are concerned
about not hurting him, and you don't want to
lose him as a friend. If he Is really bothering

'you, tell him right out to get lost. Otherwise,
come right out and tell him (no hints, please)
that you like Him as a friend and that is it. Tell ,

' him you enjoy his company and talking with -f
• him, but that's as far as you want it.to go. '

' If yoq have J teenage, problem you want to
. dkcusi or an observation to make, address
.y«or letter, to a FOR AND ABOUT

•' TEENAGERS, COMMUNITY AND
SUBURBAN PRESS SERVICE,' FRANKV

:',FOBT.;KYV,.:MWI. • ;V . • . • - • ( - ;% : '

materially assisted in im-
proving the quality of law enforcement. I am
convinced that establishment of a Fire
Protection Assistance Administration would do
the same for our fire departments and firemen
in this country.. - " .

Miss-y g
from Barbizon School

Jeanne C. Kelly of Springfield, a student at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, was.
graduated ' fium tlifj Burblzun School1 ol
Modeling, 70 Park st. Montclair, on May 4. She
was one of 25 graduates.

Miss Kelly has registered with the Barbizon.
Modeling Agency and expects to pursue a .
career In modeling. She ia the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Kelly of Springfield.

BU student attains list
• • i ' •>

Joan S'. Becker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David A. Becker or 6 Robin ct., Springfield, has
been named to the dean's list at Boston
University's School of -^Education, A 1MB
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regjonal High
School, «h< is a senior majoring In elementary
education. • - ,

Ther* are firo typet of orftmic
maltrlaU. UPItfC organ)f which
are ptanU and animal*, and'FOS-
SIL orffan/ra »ueh- «t« moT-ntnf
petroleum. LIVING organic ma'
terlalB are replaceable. That 7i, a
Mtutalned yield of mood, for ex-
ampl** ean 6« achieved through
a properly conducted re/«rw«(a-
ilotf program. On the other hand,,
then It no practical tcay.lhcl Ihe
natural retene^ of, FOSSIL or-
gartlct can 6a replaced once they
are comumed, Thlt (• the major
reatom for our fean of Qn energy
crltli, tlncee large itgtnent o( In-
duitry require FOSSIL fuel, for
heat and (KHwr. >

so
to trust.
O fflffl

Rear Load-
Loveler ®
stabilizing^

unit

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

life qr your car lor AS long a * you
J

fof -----
extraTncnBBTGbQd tor _ . —
performance. Beauty.. 1! ! :
lor-your.tw
itom Monroe.
18 months Guarantee.

ON YOUR

AIR CONDITIONING
PAT flDIRICO

,f iNG\AIR CONDITIONING
' »K» " WILL KUmr YOUR H0M« COOL

" »TICKY_ WARM PAYS WITH
Sil»|KPA»LB CSNTRAL AIR CONOITIONINO. HO-

QUI IXPBRT STAFF. .....'
L-j-CAUL FOR FREE ESTHETE

, 6
BEST!

Distributed in this area by t
T. P. AUTO PARTS « V

14 Center-St., Springfield, N.J.

V B « M AUT Ĵ SERVICE"-
179 Mountain Ave., Springfield

;• ;. BATE TOWINO

BILL'S AUTO SERVICE

i
BERNIE'S EXXON ^

132 Mlllbum Ave,̂  AAlllburn
,::p, . ' ; > ' ' . - ; - : ' - J •]'W--<!-: •••.••^•^

CURTIS & SCOTTY CAR SERVICE

;;-:-,r.:' •'
ERVICE

e., Union;

!
i
i

PERRELLI'S TEXAt^ ¥ § I
Morris Ave., Springfield ; • • ?

SOUTH AVENUE SHEkL$|
370 West Sooth Ave., WestfleleH

!

Center, 216 Holly st., Cranford. Children can
enroll for periods ranging from one to six
weeks. Transportation is available. Camp costs
are»100 for.si.x.weeka; 155 for three weeks anrl
$20 for ope week. Transportation charges are
additional: $15 for the full six weeks'; »3 per
week on a weekly basis. Children will plekediip
at or close to their homes.Scholarships will be
available for qualifying children. .

"At Camp Sunshine, hadicapped children
have the opportunity to enjoy fun and friend-
ship with other youngsters In a wholesome,
outdoor environment," said direcror Pat Foley .......
of Garwood. "Many members of the Cerebral. vHv«:U
Palsy Center's regular, professional staff will "i;W,V.\«\
also participate In the camp's administration.
This is a young camp with fresh, vibrant Ideas
and the professional staff will be assisted by
many enthusiastic volunteers."
-. Camp activities include arts and crafts,

{swimming, games, drama, music, nature* study
tind physical andspcech threrapy. If the family
so desires. The camp program Is flexible and

. geared to the needs of the handicapped child.
Nomahegan Park's outdoor setting will be
utilized for such things as nature walks, picnic
lunches, baseball games, etc. Field trips are
also planned. Musical expression is encouraged
and many staff members play musical In-
struments as the campers sing.

Parents of handicapped children who would
like to enroll their youngsters In the day camp
should contact the Cerebral Palsy Center at
872-5020.

v

•
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The little red house down the blotk
Non-profit Jumble Store a bazaar of-vofues

The Jumble Store, of Cranford is aptly
named, for the little red house in the middle of
the block at 10 W. South ave., Bulges with a
potpourri of wares running the gamut from
clothing and jewelry to modern and antique
household items and toys designed to brighten
the daily living of residents of Union County.

To the casual passerby the artistically
appointed front display window suggests a chic
boutique.

But, the nonprofit shop's clientele, coming
t ) h t h W i n i r F 5 ~

normally low levels to-half price in preparation
for the 6hop's annual June 15 closing. Once
again the summer months will be spent
renovating and expanding the facility- to cope
with the expanding volume of contributions and

sales. The store is open Tuesday through
Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. except for the
noon lunch hour. Thursday evenings business is
conducted from 7 to 9 o'clock and on Saturdays
from 9:30 a.m. to noon.

2 receive-awards
in secretarial work

HALF A CENTURY OF SERVICE — Robert W. Kean Sr., left, receives gold pen and pencil
- set from his nephew John Kean, president of Elizabethtown Gas, in recognition for

50 years of service as a director of the gas company. Although 80 years old, Kean,
who served a» a member of Congress from 1939 to 1959. regularly attends the
firm's monthly board meetings. A Harvard graduate, Kean resides in Livingston.

Filters for Mauritania
Gift to curb eclipse injuries

Amaniola Kozaklewicz of .Union High School
and Anita Sherby of Plainfield High School
have been awarded scholarships for secretarial
studies at the Union-County Technical Institute
Scotch Plains.

They were chosen by the Union County _
Association of Education Secretaries, which
this year voted to sponsor awards for in-county
education.

awards were presented at the annual
held at the Kingston in Union.

Fifty thousand solar filters will be donated to
the Mauritanian government by Amateur
Astronomers, Inc., it was announced this week
by Roger Tuthill of Mountainside, eclipse
director.

The special filters, valued at »5,000, are for
distribution to Mauritanians who will be In the
zone of the partial phases of the June 30 solar

-eclipse, where the potential danger of eye
damage is greatcairTulhlirsaid.

A.A.I."s expedition to Mauritania to witness
what- has been described as "the most
significant eclipse of this century" is expected
to be the largest single contingent from the V.S7

with 200 members scheduled to make the trip.
They will leave from the Sperry Observatory at
Union College on June 24.

Tuthill, as eclipse director, has made three
advance trips to Mauritania to select a site and
to reserve accommodations. -

"The cooperation of the Mauritanian
government and the warm reception I have
received frOnrorncIars~ahd"cltizens prompted
the gift of filters," he said.

Current plans now call for the AAI group to
be housed in air-conditioned quarters with their
equipment set up in an arljnrcnl walled-in
compound. Food will be available in a nearby

y7
an oasis of high quality goods at low cost in an
era of spiraling inflation. • ••

And, equally important, shoppers know that
every penny spent there goes toward supplying

"tlie: necessities of life for those less fortunate.
As one working Cranford mother put it, "It's

difficult enough these days to meet the
.'riiprtgage payments and set an adequate table.
I don I know how I'd manage to clothe the
family without the shop." "

She laughed, "As: a matter of fact, my
children are said to be among the best dressed
in the school system and I'm always receiving
compliments at work on my clothes. After all,
most of what I buy here is designed by the best
in the fashion industry and for the price of what
I would pay for one of the outfits new ) can shop
here and outfit the entire family, including my
husband."

-o~o-
THE JUMBLE STORE is owned and

operated by the Junior League of Elizabeth and
Cranford (formerly the Cranford Junior
Service League) and is operated jointly with
the Cranford Welfare Association and other
service organizations in the area.

It is ».child of the depression now grown to
adulthood. But, as in every man and woman
there still lingers the boy and girl, so with the
Jumble Store. It was established and still
remains today essentially a marketplace
where members of the community through the
rate and purchase goods and services and any
small monetary profit thus realized can help
each other.

The shop, manned by volunteers on rotating
shifts, is open for business from mid-Septem-
ber until mid-June and any Cranford area
merchant will readily admit that its operation
is as professional as any of their better
advertised stores. And, the merchants,
normally competitive, seem to lose this basic
commercial instinct when dealing~with~Tthe
Jumble Store whose profits underwrite the
municipal welfare program thus alleviating
them from this normal tax burden. Merchant
assistance in the form of advice and often times
merchandise is always available.

Last year approximately $7,000, after
nominal expenses, went from the Jumble Store
cash register into the Cranford Welfare
Association's coffers ear-marked for welfare.
This year when the shop's fiscal year ended on
March 31, nnothpr ^ tU

College lists 3-county TB-RD moves
courses for headquarters to Clark
non- English
Courses for non-English

speaking people will! Be of-
fered in the Union College
summer~session, June 25
through Aug. 2, it was an-
nounced tills week by Dr.
Frank Dee, _ dean of
educational services.

Three non-credit courses in
English for speakers of other
languages will be offered in
evening classes at the
Elizabeth campus. Classes
and hours will be scheduled to
meet student "interests and
available facilities.

Entering students will be
offered placement tests, and
will be assigned to the class
that most closely matches
their level of competency in
English, Dr. Dee said.

In addition to the nonKrredit
courses, a three-credit course
in English as a second
language will be offered in the
day session at the Cranford
campus and evenings at the
Elizabeth campus.

Over 70 credit and non-
credit courses are being of-
fered in this year's summer—]
session at Union College.
Classes will be conducted
Monday through Thursday,
both day and evening at the
Cranford campus i and
evenings only at the Elizabeth

-and Plainfield campuses.
Courses are open to current

college students, selected high
school students who have the
approval of their high school
principal or guidance in-
structor, and adults.
Applicants attending colleges
other than Union College must
have the approval of the
dean orv registrar of that
college hy.order to receive

The TB-Resp lra tory
Disease Association of Central
New Jersey has moved its
headquarters from Jersey
City to 1457 Raritan rd., Clark.
The association serves Union,
Hudson and Monmouth
counties.

Stanley B. Conklin,
president,—raid—thai—the~
relocation was approved by
the board _ of - directors
following a year of evaluation
and study. The board,, com-
posed of residents of the tri-
county area, authorized the
sale- of the association's
building at a special meeting
May 3.

"Our new office," Conklin

said, "is located in a more
central area from which to
operate and more effectively
serve Ihe citizens of Uhlpn,
Hudson and '• Monmouth
counties.

"The building which served
as our headquarters since the
1967 merger of the TB. and
HCBltrr Leagues of Ihe
respective counties," he said,
"is outmoded for our present
needs.

"We no longer need such
large office space because the
major portion of the work
related to the Christmas Seal
Campaign is processed at our
regional .fund raising center in
Roslyn, N.Y."

VALUABLE COUPON

t
Vl PRICE

SALE!
\2ND DOZEN % PRICE WHEN YOU ,

BUY A DOZEN AT REGULAR PRICE f

BRING THIS COUPON

DUIW
DONUTS

"GIVE SOMEBODY
DUNKIN DONUTS
GET SOME IOVIN'

BACK."

mokenders program Club slates
fo Begin in Springfield 5-mile walk

A Smokenders seminar,
designed for persons wishing
to break Ihe cigarette habit,
will begin in Springfield
tonight at 8 with a free ex-
planatory, non-obligatory
session-to be held at Temple—
Sha'arey Shalom, S.
Springfield avenue and
Shunpikeroad,

gradually strip away A five-mile walk in the
•mokers' rationalixations, Watchung Reservation is
improve self-image and build ~
awareness of the four reasons
for smoking: physiological,
psychological, automatic and

Smokenders, which began in
New Jersey five years ago,
now sponsors more than 90
programs in this state. New
York, Connecticut and Penn-
sylvania. Sessions are held
once a week for 10 weeks.

planned Saturday for mem-
bers and guests of the Union
County Hiking Club,

• •_—-- —- Participants will meet at
soeWr Smokers ffldng the"iT» plS^th¥parking lot of"
course do not actually stop the Trallside Nature and
smoking until after the fifth Science. Center,. JDorothy

-tauXenS!. j- - fn»ey of Cranford will be the
The spokesman noted that* leader.

88 percent of those enrolled in _ _' ... „ „ .„
the course successfully . On Smday, {/'bootleg" bike
graduate, "something that
can't be achieved until
smoking Is ' completely
stopped." Winery-two perr

nt f)f trm pmrhtmtm^ whft

is planned. The group will
meet at 8:30 a.m. at the
Howard Johnson Restaurant
Ht. 22. North Plainfield, to
choose a leader for the day

medical approach," a
spokesman said, "relying on
behavioral foodiilcatlon via
positive reinforcement to

and-to vote on where the hike
will be.

DID YOU KNOW...
...that ttiouund* ol applicant*
lor law Kfioot ar» being turntd
down by Rutgers btcauta tha
day enrollment l i MlladT
SENATOR EPSTEIN hat
Introducad a bill calling lor
Rutgera Camdtn and Nawack-
campuMt lo ppan thalr doort In
tha evening. The facilities are
there. The libraries are there,
W h t t t l^WiynotTrteTjo

lull capacity?

RE-ELECT SENATOR
JEROME EPSTEIN

IN THE ~
REPUBLICAN
PRIMARY ON

responded to a 12-month
followiip questionnaire still
had not smoked a cigarette," Further Information about
he said. More than 10,000 the Hiking Club schedule may
penoni have completed the-be obtained through The
coune. _. T Union Countv Park Com-

Sffibkenders was devised by mission's recreation depart-
Dr. Jon Rogers and his wife, ment.
Jacquelyri. after three yean , :_
of-research.- Mrs. Rogers,
smoker for 22 yean was the
first graduate. She has since
devised an administrative.

X5

Right to life unit
chooses officers

Mulbolland of
was elected

Not only with AAI's group be the largest from
the- U,S,, it will probably be the best

-accommodated. Most visitors to the eclipse site
will be housed in tents and exposed to
temperaturerof 115 degrees, the average'dally 7
temperature for that time of year. '

TuthlU's advance preparations have also '
made it possible'for AAI members to enjoy
some sightseeing trips during their 10-day stay.
These' include trips to a fishing village, an
ancient slave market and an African Night

"COMpleGrwIlli native dancers, bongo drums,
fire eaters and a lamb roast.-

The significance of Ihe June-30 oclipse stems
from its duration - 8Vi minutes in Mauritania.
The longest possible time for a solar eclipse is
7W minutes with the average eclipse lasting
three minutes, according to Prof. Patrick J.
White, director of the Sperry Observatory at
Union College, .whert_AAIjs headquartered.

GED exam to be given
in Spanish June 2, 9

Union College's Walk-In General Education
Development (GED) Test Center will ad-
minister the the GED (high school
equivalency) exams in Spanish at the Plain-
field campus on Saturday mornings, June 2 and
9, at 8:30, it was announced this week by

.Christian A. Harms, -durector_^of-tbe~GEI>-
Center.

Hanns said the six-part GED exam will be
given In two sessions at Union College's
campus located at the corner of'Westervelt
avenue and E. Front street. No previous ap-
plication or registration Is necessary to take
the Spanish GED. Those wishing to take It are
asked only tcr call him at 276-2800r.EXt: VHf^VT'

the association's welfare budget. .
Much of the credit for the increase in shop

revenues may be attributed to Mrs. Harry V.
Osborne Jr., wife of a New Jersey Superior

.,_Court_.Judge and former' Union County
LjPrpehoider, under whose direction as general

chairman during the past two years the facility
ha^.b^en renovated and expanded. The spark
for file'day-to-day operations is supplied by
Mrs. RUlq( Rose, also of Cranford, who
manages the operation as she did her

_. successful dress-shop before retirement
"Without the support of the entire communi-

ty this continued growth could not have been
possible," said Mrs. Osborne. .-

- o - o -
THE JUMBLE STORE is divided into two

sections. Upstairs is located the Consignment
Shop, where Union County residents may place
on sale new or slightly used ejpthlng as well as
small antique and mod houselfold and personal
items with 60 percent of the sales price
reverting to the owner and the remainder In the

proper credit for courses
taken.

Union College also offers a
limited number of regular
college credit courses taught
in Spanish.

t
+—UNIOI
^ 2 6 3 9 MORRIS AVE.
A (corner ol Mlchigon Ave.) A

NILWORTH
705 BOULEVARD A

seminar- rllght to Ufe CommltteeaLa indicate their Intention,

modemtori are cour.e S66""8., ^ r e c e n ,U i ' " z — —
Stonewall Savings and Loan
Association In Clark.

vertising.AU
moderatoi
graduate*.

Bwnstalrs is Ihe Thrift Shop where a
steady stream of similar items donated by the
community fills the sales area.

As the nation's Bicentennial nears, an
increasing num)jer_of persons-are becoming
active collectors of memorabilia of the
country's heritage. The impace has been felt
upon the Jumble Store and collectors and
antique dealers browsing among the day's
offerings -have become commonplace. Unlike
its commercial counterparts, the character of
the. store's stock, changes daily as Cranford
area residents clear attics and cellars,
rummabe throgh ancestral trunks and clean
out closets and other storage areas - all for

. donatelon to the Jumble Store.
- Atthe-mbment the biggest sale ln~ Jumble
-SturulKstoryiS underwayas ffieentlre contents'
of the store have been marked down from their

Rises
for the

chairman

or
OTined assistant

new« deadline for oil nuterW _ fiaavmltteft-reports
intended foMhe MajranSue. prewmted and "plans were
AlliorganlwUonal, social and-"»»de-for political action,
other Items for the next issue youth Involvement and fund
should be submitted by raising projects in the coming
tomorrow morning.

. f'S AUTO REPAIR•'>«
682 R«hyv«y AVB., u n , ^ fyf

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.
FOR PROMPT SAFE SPRAY SERVICE '

JERRY'S SUN SERVICE ..'
a«W A W H ^ U i - v ;>

VAUXHAU SUNOCO .„
2«5V«uxrw|l «<J, 7 llnlon{|
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COEDUCATIONAL

ACAMMrC '_

Grades 2-12
Preview or Review in:

Englith
Mathematics
Jpanl.h

Ag«> 3.14

Dally; 9i33.3;13
TwoSwImt Daily

Gomel , '
. A r t ' " •'•••••

Crafts
Woodworking
Models.
Sewing ~
Coofc-Ouu
Tourri«m«nti
3 « W
lAiltlTlAlf fAUP
•«y« Only ,

Auautt 13-34

GrodeJ 9-12
Chemittry

Alg.bral ; • * ; ; ' ( - - '
Untied States Hlilory

HUIrai|YtAMP

Agej 3 and 4

Dally: »IS5-3:1S"I'

Swimming

'

t r o h . ' ' ' •'• J
Outdoor Play . >
Enrollmanl LiniHtcj
6 Weeks Only: i j
No Troniportoiion

Available for

ioyiOnly

RMMHC jNSTITUTf

Cradst 2-11
Rsmadial
Oavalapmsntal

i Increase Speed and
Comprehension

3 or 6-week courios

Grades 6-12

Typing
Painting

Qradai ji

Sketching

nWHisatwc
Soyi and Girls

AgeilO-Adoli
June U-Airautt:

BoyiOnty
As«i 12-15
AUgust 20-24

IH3-17

Dunham's Italian sandals are up to high

fashion . . . high excitement! TaU heels

lavish great looks on ties and slip ons . . .

smart strapping day or night! Splashy

spring and summer sun colors)

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave. Union
Phone 686-5480 Open Mon. & Frl. Evtt. t i l » P.M.
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Today's Children,
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A non-subscriptlor
on Saturday, Aug. 4,
-added for Don Am
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ON THE FAST TRACK'—The varsity track and field teom ot Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School: from left, front, Ken Conte, Kevin Stuart, Keith Wldom, Scott Nerrrian,
Rick Silverslein, Jeff Fine. Barry Gerst, Mike Hirsch, Dave Pacifico, Tod Johnson,
Merle Fromer, Eddie Keramas, John Geiger; second row, Dennis Episcopo, Ben
Goltzeiler, Bruce Heide. Marc Ronco, Holly Herman, Mary Dewey, Rob Moore,

David Mitchell, Mario D-Agostlnl, John Belliveay. Tom Lovett. Stu Brecher- third
row, Doug De Leonard, Stove Wlnard, Steve Brecher, Steve Dultz, Kate Splelholr
Guy Lawrence, Nancy Frlschman, Dan Treasano. Kevin Mercer, Charles Moore
Mike Fine, George Sirigotis; fourth row. Bart Zabelski, Tom Russonlello. John Noce'
Emet Rueda, Joe Campanelli. Gary Werner, Bill Bjorstad, Gavin Wldom, Jeff Grant-

Dayton nine edged by Summit, 4-3;
faces New Providence in finale today

Regional loses 2
and net title hopes;
Fishbein-unbeaten

fifth row, Bruno Sarracino, Rimel Evans, Bill" Francis, Brian Ognowsky, Jeff '
Spolarich, Vic Vitale, Tom Ehrhardt. Tom Moore, Joe Notlollo; sixth row. Harold
Manner, Tim McCormick, Rainer Malzbender, John Keean. Brute Blumonleld,
Aaron Adler, Andy Noshr manager Ira Zieler; rear. Rick Sierchio, Noll Anderson,
Tony Francis, Bob Day. Jim Roguccl. (Photo-Grgphics) j

Bulldogs gain 9th place
in Union County track

\\

BY CLIFF ROSS
The Jonathan Dayton Regional Bulldogs lost

a 4-3 heartbreaker last Thursday to powerful
Summit. Rain erased a baseball doubleheader
with Verona Monday and will be played later in
the week. • Today, in the last regularly-
scheduled season game, Dayton visits con-
ference co-leader New Providence.

With the season-justabout-ovetTthtrBulldogs
have a 5-9-1 record, 5-6 in the conference.

The Bulldogs hope to finish in the first
division of the conference but they will have to
defeat Verona twice to do it. West Orange, with
two victories over the Bulldogs, can also figure

"nrflieTalUe:
* The loss to Summit was frustrating for the
Bulldogs, who actually played better than or as
well as the Hilltoppers. Joe Pepe spun a
brilliant three-hitter, limiting Summit catcher
Willie Wilson to one single. Pepe broiight a S-3
game into the last inning but a walk, a "seem)?
eye" base hit and a groundout brought the'
winning run home. '

It wasted a fine effort by the entire team. The
Bulldogs had won three out of their last four,
defeating Millburn, Madison'Boro and-Cald-
well. .,

Bayton;a_Jnfield-inziparticulBr hasJ
playing fine ball. Bill Palazzi at third and£bris
Lehman at short have cut down on ground balls
going through into the outfield and are turning
them into outs. Jim Lofredo is a solid per-
former at second, as are Pepe and Dino
DiCocco at first. Tim Pimpinelli has done a
great job behind the plate for Dayton, showing
a fine arm on bis throws to second.

The outfield Ifl'aloo very aolid wit
Mollen in left, Brian Mullen in center and Mark
Weber in right. Mullen wasn't expected to
return to the Bulldog lineup so soon after his
outfield collision but missed only one game. "'

In pitching, the Bulldogs are starting to come
around - Bruce Cohen, Joe Pepe, Dlno DiCocca
and Mike Meskin all looked solid in their last

- a t h a n Dayton

inimiii)

NEW & USED

-ZOeafers'
Guide ..

has limited his last two opponents to one run
apiece and only eight hits between them. -

Credit for*the Bulldogs' late season success
must also be attributed to the bench, which has

"performed very well . 'The reserves inc lude—
-Erank-ZarellOvBarry BaldwinrGary Treasone,—

Tom Jacques and Nick Zavolis. ••_• j _

By CUFF ROSS
The Jonathan Dayton Regional track team,

competing In the Union County track meet last
Saturday, finished in a tie for ninth place with
Lincoln, scoring seven points.

Westfield was a comfortable winner, ecorlng
46 points. Roselle Catholic finished with 35,
Jefferson 26, Union 23 H, Plalnfield 19, Scotch
Plains 18, Summit 16 and Rahway 8.

Dayton finished ahead of Berkeley Heights,
New Providence, Cranford, Clark, Hillside,
Roselle Park, Union Catholic, Roselle and Holy
Trinity. Today the Bulldogs end their dual meet
season playing host to Roselle at 3:30.

The Bulldogs did not send a full team to Ihp

county meet, which explains the low score; had
Dayton sent a full team, it would have finished'
among the leaders.

Jeff Fine scored two points for Doyton with a
fourth-place finish in the 100-yard dash. The.
event was won by Reggie Cook of Jefferson In
9.9 seconds.

Scott Herman also scored two points,,
finishing fourth in the shotput. Sophomore
Bruce Heidc finished third in the dlsanr throw,',
the highest finish of the day for the Bulldogs.

In the javelin throw, Van Shaw's throw of 2ia
feet, 2 Inches broke the mark of 204 feet, 11
inches set by Roy Belllveau of Springfield In

_1848. — :

L/C eligible for conference events;
ouf-of-courf agreement ends dispute

Union College athletic
teams are free to participate
in all events of the Garden
State Athletic Conference and
the National Junior College
Athletic Association under the
terms of an out-of-court
agreement, it was announced
by-Dr. Kenneth'W. fverseh,
president of Union College.

Union College was placed on
probation in all sports-by
Region XIX of the National
Junior College Athletic
Association in the spring of
1972 for permitting Ellen
Magllaro of Westfield to play
with thg l/nflfif «nwwl« tpnm In

same," Dr..
v In alt our ef-'

f o r U ' w e have upheld the1'
dignity and Integrity of Union':
College"

D r Iversen also praised1'
M l s s Mag1laro for the mature

h

order past May 25, 1973, when a l w o v s
r the

Union Col lege will Iversen M W .
automatically be off
probation. —

"This settlement is full
vindication of our original
stand that Miss Magliaro had
a legal and constitutional right -JMHner ln_. _»B
to perform with our varsity responded and reacted to the-
tennis team despite the rules Presume generated by the£
of a private organization to the entire matter.

"Miss Magllaro is not only a
fino athlete and a fine student, j '
but she" also displayed great/"
self restraint and maturity,"

p g
contrary," -Dr. Iversen, said.
"We were most disappointed
that the National Junior
CoUege Athletic Association is
unwilling or unable to un Dr. .•To

UJL

^, „ _.. Iversen said, "We
derstand that the constitution proud of the way she acted and r.
of the United States provide? behaved throughout this mosC"

Memorial weekend

ST. JAMES MIXED

READY TO SERVE — Larry Silverstein
—steps to "the service lino for the

_ .Jonathan Doyton Regional High School
. varsity tennis team.

The Jonathan Dayton Regional tennis team
!^suffered two unexpected setbacks last week,"
' f l l i T Millbum and .Summit. Needingjme

"P ^^btaCf

mutch against Middlesex
County College, Edison..

In March, the Student
Government Association
obtained a temporary
restraining order In Federal
District Court, which
• e q u i r e t n i e g i s h XIX to

consider Union College for
participation In the Region's
basketball tournament. Union
CoUege was considered but
was not Invited to participate -
because other teams had
better overall records.

The out-of-court settlement
between Union College and the

.. S:tjmLeOS- ~<H>rerntn efrt-
Associatfon ana me National
-Junlofc^College Athletic.,
Association provides for
extending the restraining

rights, unfortunate set _oj„ privileges ,...„
responsibilities for all our c u m s t a h c e s . " " -j
citizens. Including athletes." Dr. Iversen said he wasTv

Dr. Iversen expressed his most concerned about the',1

appreciation to Michael vacillation of the National''
Johnson president of the Junior College Athletic^
National Student Government Asaociatioivunder which the-!

a n d L 1 ~ * *• - *'

, . r ,. . was changed"three times in-
resolvtag the case. three years, and about the1.,

Although we did not lack of adequate procedunX.J:
always agree on tactics or for proper-hearings and a p , ^
timing, our basic goals were peals. *

IN SUMMIT
SMYTHE
votvo

512; George Cadorette, 231-591; Larry Adkins,
201-559; SanrPricey55T; Joe Pizzolato. 545; Bob

~~Hannon, 206-525; John Bkckwood, 504; Marie
Turk, 166-156-447; Kay Corcoran, 164-154^82;

' Mary Hannon, 168-165-451; Krist Valiga, 173-
166-446; Arlene Majcnrowicz, 163-418; Norma

SALES-SERVICJ-PARTS
(cad w. m . o o . . , . „ . ,

3J4 Morrl i Av«., summit 27M10O

aan. 152-42H; •Tnaephine-Graybu»hT-155-154-—Jump Sent, NnkomiiirJlorth-Broadway;-Tlco'a-
420; Ruth Insley, 411; Bernice Skuraton, 199- Donna and Winged Af/air.

...« ,.u^™..^-^._^, handicap'fcir.fililes:a»«f1--P'ayer8- Dick Fishbein, as usual1, i
marea and will be run at u mile and a quarter'- <0JSi><>'»«ft-ln the second singles. Tom Lowy
over the turf course. Prominent among the "'• played to a draw with his opponent because the
distaff nominees.are Summer Guest, Alma.'1 outcome of the match had already' been
North, Aglimmer, Ancient Line, Deb'Marlon, ' d e c i d e d -

u
WARM WEATHER^

FASHIONS FOR GIRLS
The warm weather is here

Dayton lMt-^uy-of-aloppyylaHiHioUi with bright and

.uiuwiiiiiiiHittuwmyspiummitnniiinrHtiinaiiiitniuiuuinutmiu-

MOTOR CO.Inc.
Codlltac-QIH«mqb

167-488; Barbara Gonzalez, 152-417; Judi
Rotolo, 157-150-432; Rose Veglla, 179-409,-

. Sweeps: "Rummys^ over John's "CaSflngT"
Four Seasons over Wilpat.Associates, Hannon
Rugs over Gold-Bricks.

First place winners, Lead Pipes.'

Alma North won the Vineland last season

IIIIUIIIIllltlllllUIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIlilJIllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIUIII

6n due
name Wnek

4*1 MORRIS AV6., SUMMIT J73-17lSo
SALES-1CRVICE-PARTS

Coi-plti. Bod, Shop S..>lc.
SELECT USED CARS

S..v|no rh. Suburban * . .o 40 V.,

CAHILL-COFF

Dd

FISHING!
• 1WJ TACKL't ON OISPLAY
• FAMOUS BRANDS AT

LOWEST PRICES
• FISHINO BOOTS From I9.H
• WADERS From S14.95
• RODS, REELS, LURES, ETC.
Trout Vnt> Irani »5.JJ

,, OBT YOUR FISHINO
/ LICHNJH MBRB '

, t SPORT
° SHOP

312 SpringfUldJ

SUMMIT
N & U d C & T

SbocKKfrom
Union C«nl»f

Toward*

SUMMT
New & Used Cats & Trucks

•Sale* 273-4800. Service 273-4818

1354 Sluyvesanf
Union ,
CLPSID '

WEDNESDAY! '>
Operi/Uon. VFrh T"lil»'; Olhtr Day] Till«

VASTER £HARO(5«ndUNI-CARO

Stan Wnek of Springfield was
•«ehe<lyleil-to be leiiamtd us HvlnglBH
High School vanity baseball coach by
Ite Irvlngton Board of Education latt
night. He will relume u post he resigned

| last June after 19 year* of service.
Wnek, a longtime Springfield rraldcni,

la manager of the Municipal Swimming,
Pool. An all-stale catcher during htt1

student yean at Irvlngton, he Is lla
among Oie «ch(K>I'« top pUyera of »H
time. He la a (oclal studies teacher at
IrvlogionHIgh-.'' ; . ' • . ' , ' . ' " ; -.VHi

Tony Pllooe, who took over this season
as vanity Coach, U reilgnlng to'devote
more (lail'to his JobiS a'ulstant «*•
mlnlniralor •> the Myrtle 8choov|
Irvlngton. '

doubles. 'At first doubles, Larry"Sllversteln and
. Bob Wallick were handed their second setback
• of the year and Jack Goldman'and Scott

. Meyerson lost at second doubles. '
-r~ —The: defeat left Daytra-tted itorflnt~and'"
,;• "Summit was the only rough remaining match
.,. for the Bulldogs, Lflwy and Flshbeln were the
v only victors as Dayton's title hopes Just about

;.;•''. disappeared. Millburn has ah easy schedule
: remaining and appears the likely pennant
•„> i winner.

,. . Dayton's overall-reoord is still an excellent
• 14-2 with the state tournament coming up

Dayton will probably face MiUburn again and
-this time could show MiUburn its true ability.
, Although Dayton may'not win the conference

;JJU*, one record remains Intact - after two'
-;years,of regular play, Dick Fishbeln is 34-0.

fashions for girls of all ages.

Dresses are primarily
smock types, Jumpers or

.. sbJrfwaJsts, atwy are madfr up- |
in fun prints 'showing off |

v buttons, birds, animals, fruit.
Separates go Into,smart en-
sembles blending such
components as pleated, gored
or flared skirts': colorful
bodysuita; cuffed, V "

,. HoWdoy deadline
f* 'Beoime of the Memorial Day boUdsy on

Monday, this newspaper urges strict; com'-;
pllanee with Us Friday news deadline for »U
m«l«rl«l Intended for the M»y 31 Uane, AH

*org«pUaUoo«l. •octal and other Item* for the
next lisne should be submitted by tomorrow

V i l ' ' ^ ' : " ' ' ;

pants; • vests; ^ J t t
sweater se'ts; cotton and knit
shirts , Waters and battle
J a c k e t s . :• , ••'•:•' '

Fashionable fabrics are
seersucker, chambrey, denim;
corduroy, cotton and acrylics.

Strap pumps add sparkle W
the scene, Moat *traps""arij
wide, with other popular trUrif
incJMdlng ^ perfprafibraii,,1 iU^
.chjng, and contra*^ colon:

earners plus ,ome p»t^t;
leathers are the top1 ranking

... materials. ••.' (-' ' ^ y . , ; ,•.-.

Springfield Ratidsntt:
See Tour Fallow Resident

REX, the VAN KING

from B-100 to MaxHrans and Cabs,
Chassis & Dimp Tritcks

ALL SIZE VflHS IN STOCK
r v . ^ i D a v e A %*•?* Windows, Air
Condlfg., Aut6 Transmission; from 8
to 15 passenger bosses and SportirrtBI*>

*±*mn<(4****A

kit---..

to-

ii't

*7

Joyne (7-0) takes Youth Mcgprs lead;Crestmoiit second
Jayne Motor Freight won its sixth game of

Uie Springfield You* Majors basetfall season
hy bea Irig Lions, 9-2, b£hjnd-4he-pftch1ng of
Dave Ironson, Dave cSa l teduThls third

2 2 ! ? r £ 8 ? . ? e v l c t o r y o f m e m > mat-tering five hits, striking out l i and issuing no
{!"*?£' H . c . 8 a v e UP tw<> runs in the first on hits
bjr sup Llguori and John fliccardi and two
infield errors.'

rie out of reach in the top of
' jumping on Llguori, Lions'

PW H-^. ~i V O r 8 i x r u n s o n f l v e hits- J o h "Frierl^Dened the game with a home run to
deep cemeivglngles by Jimmy siegal and Alan
Halmowltt^ tWo^nfiel'd errors and" doubles by
Ironson.and. Roo>v^c>lJUuderH)r«lUc«Mhe^ IJ.CreatfnOnt'pitche?

games for.Jayne. In the first Inning Fingerhut,
playing shortstop, went far to his right near the
left field foul line to lake away a bid for a hit by
Lions' Peter Prete. In the fourth, with a man on
first, Kenny scooped up a ground ball hit by
Jerry Schwert, stepped on second and fired to
first to complete a double play. In the fifth
inning, with the bases loaded andjwo out,
Siegal made a backhanded catch of a line drive
by Jerry O'Brien to snuff out a Lions' rally.

Thursday evening Jayne took.over'sole
possession of first place in the league, winning
their. seventh straight game by stopping
previously-unbeaten CresUnont,-5-2.-Kenny
Fingerhut picked up his fourth victory, yielding

. Crestmont Bob Markstein and Mitch Toland
h a d U r i l d ° Kirschner

triple by BlUy Young.
Crestmont scored two runs in the fifth, i

Klrschner reached base on a fielder's ebb . , „ _„.„.
and Marc Meskin walked. Klrschner th*n#- doubles. Jack Rawllns, John La Motta and
scored on a single by John La Motta, which w»sV Willie Wilburn added singles.
the first hit given' up by Fingerhut. Meskin.'; Rotary beat Halper Bros, in a doubleheader

_scored on a single by Kevin Doty. j .V Saturday afternoon, 10-5 and 9-1. In the first
American Legion overwhelmed Crestmont-V game, Rotary's Eddie Graziano had a triple

Savings'12-6 In the season's biggest upset. ,;•
American Legion entered the game with a 1*5 '
record and Crestmont with a 6-1 record but.
Legion scored early and never lost.the lead./.
Russ Albert, after a shaky first inning, went all *
the way to pick up the victory. Dan Pepe led tie,

Jilttin'g with a triple, dmihlp wnrt " «lnB'a """ ' "

280 MAIN ST. WADISOH 377

^ atWetTa run in the second
rin^fourthon hltshy HaimowiUand

Kenny Fingerhut and closed-out the scorlna
with another.run In Ihefifth on"a double by
Ironson and hits by Billy Youngand Alan
Bleznlck. Ironson and Halmowiu had two hits
each to lead Jayne. Jerry O'Brien, Jeff Kronert
and Dave Goldstein also hit safely for Lions
-Fingerhut and Siegal played d ^

Willie Wilburn gave up only five hits and struck
out 14 but got Into trouble because of wlldness,'
£ayne scored one run in the first on two walks
and an Infield error and made it WHrTthe
second on three walks and a two-run single by
Jimmy Siegal. Jayne made It a 5-0 lead in the
fifth on a walk, two stolen bases and two errors.
The other Jayne hits included two singles by
John Frieri, a single by Marc Kesselhaut and a

Regional will hold
finals in one-on-one,
foul shooting events

and single, David Vargas a double and single
and Jeff Finkle and Jeff Vargas had doubles.
Also contributing hits for Rotary were Bob
Scarpone, Bob Bongiovanni. Mike Silver and
Kevin Englehardt. Neil Meisel started and took
the loss for Halper's. Collecting hits for
Halper's were Dean Pashian, Richard Hart-
man, Howard Becker and Jamie Halper.
Halper's defeat.was sealed in the third inning
when, with the bases loaded, Rotary pulled off
aJripIi play.

In the second game Halper was overpowered
by Rotary hitting and the patching of Eddie
Graziano, who allowed one hit and struck out

Scappy's beat Uons, 10-7. Winning pitcher
Ron Scappetuolo helped his cause with a two-
run triple, Jcf/ Luhaah and Hobby Bohrad had
two hits apiece to lead Scappy's. Jeff Kronert
started and took the loss despite John Rlc-
cardi's four hits and Skip Liquori's three hits.
John "Powell had a.homerun and double for
Iipna. ' .' ,

Halper Bros, defeated Lions, 13-12. Winning
' pitcher Mike Wittenberg contributed two hits.

Halper's victory was also aided by Dean
Pashaian's two hits and some greaTfielding by
Kenny Feld. The game ended in a close play at
the plate when Dean slid under John Rlccardl's

h~aseman Jeff Bernstein had two hits and
fielded beautifully, Mitch Gimelstob and Jack
Hlrshberg threw strikes to catcher Gary ta_ Thc' finals of the Dayton Intramural Program
Portro to nab two baserunnero at home plater-- -Physical Education Recreatloir^JDIPPER)

one-on-one DBA basketball championship and

«w>n-in4hree-innmg^Eiidirin6o-rea-the hit-' lagTHalper Bros, had seemingly put the game"

Legion opened the scoring in the first on Bruce
Davidson's two-run double and on Jeff Bern-
stein's single. Aiding the hitting attack for
Legion were Jack Nugent, Mitch Gimbelstob
and John Dry. Fielding gems were turned In by
Silvio Quaglia and Mike Isserman. For

Little League all-stars announced
as Sandman and Dairy Queen lead
The Springfield Little League Youth Minors

the third week of games with some
1 scores and with Sandman and Dairy

ueen as Ihe teams to beat.
Sandman's won two games beating the Fjre

artment team 5 to 2 as Dave Wasserman
ve In two runs with a double in the second

|inlng. Jerome Pulllam and Tom Ruffalo each
ad run scoring extra base hits. Barry Sher-

han was the winning pitcher as Howard
._ ett took the loss.

| Their second victory was an 8 to 2 victory
Ver Sam's Friendly Service. Barry Sherman

iln getting the triumph, Stewart Gelwarg
e In two runs in the second inning with his
of two doubles. Craig Klickinger hit a

ne run, Onzlio Pulllam a triple and Tom
ilfolo a double in the third Inning to score

• more runs for Sandman's. PuIIiam pit-
d well in relief in both games. Alan Berliner

: the loss' for Sam's.
ISam's Friendly Service won their game with
{irnes Chevrolet, by an 8-4 score. Roy Zitomer

the winning pitcher with Jamie Bruney
g the loss. Allan Berliner, Roy Zitomer,

t Fink, Jeffrey Knowles and Lee Pollkoff,
> the big hitters. Lee Polikoff tripled with
bases loadecTTn the. third inning. Doug

eman and Jamie Bruney did the hitting for
is. " '

Fire Department team scored a 13-1

victory over Saks. Howard Doppelt, two
singles, Robert Shapiro, two doubles and a
triple, and Steve Tennebaum, a double and
triple were the big hitters for Fire Department.
Joe Demark was winning pitcher for Fire
Department and BUI Condon the loser for Saks.

Dairy Queen scored a lop-sided 22-6 victory
over Stanley's Restaurant. Jeff Miller had
three singles, David Moss a triple with three
RBI: Pat Piccuto, a double, with two RBI's and
Tony Garguilo, a double, with two RBIs. For
Stanley's Bob Flshbeln tripled in three runs,
Jay Bruder doubled and Tod Leonard tripled.
Pat Piccuto was the winning pitcher with five
strikeouts. Steve Kaiah struck but four in a
losing effort.

Elkay Products scored an 18-2 victory over
the Barnes Chevrolet team. David Lerner was
the winning pitcher. Lenny Classman was wild
and got the loss. The big hit for Elkay was a line
shot in the first inning by first baseman Kenny
Bell. Jeff Engelhardt and Jimmy Craner
played outstanding defense for Elkay with key
stops in the second and third innings.

Six extra-base hits by Stanley's, including a'
three-run triple by Michael Lieb and doubles by
Peter Herzllnger, Paul Mroz, Glen Soltis, Brian
McCrosson and Bobby Fishbein led them to a
10-4 victory over Saks Fifth Avenue. Glenn
Soltis was the winning pitcher, striking out 11.
Jon Levine took the loss.

. Adam Bain struck out 14 batters as Bunnel
"Bros, defeated Park Drugs 19-9. Leading'
Bunnel Bros, in hitting were Vinnle Cervone,
Miguel Andrade and Ken Shulman with a single
and double each. For Park .Drugs, Andy Peskin
had two doubles-and Ira Tauber had a perfect
day at the plate with four hits in four at-bats.

In a make-up game which does not count In
the standings, Dairy Queen defeated Elkay
products 9-1, Pat Piccuto allowed only one hit
and struck out 14 getting the nod as Craig
Hoffman struck out nine in the losing effort.
Piccuto was also the big gun at bat, getting a
single, a double and a home run with two men
on. Steve Novlch had three singles and David
Moss had two singles plus a triple.

. THE STANDINGS after one week of official
games:

-NATIONAL LEAGUE

Iks7 Keyes-Martin are tied
lead in Senior baseball

W L
Sandmans 2 0
Sam's Friendly Service 1 1
Fire Department 1 1
Stanley's 1 1
Saks , " 0 2

--O--O-

AMER1CAN LEAGUE
Dairy Queen 1 0
Bunnel Brtts. 1 0
Elkay Products 1 _O

-parirDrugs- """' o l
Barnes Chevrolet 0 2

the foul shooting championship competition
will be held in the boys' gym tomorrow during
the final gym period of the day. Principal Anne
Romano announced that all"gym classes and
students who have a free period will be invited
to attend the session.

Attempts are being made by the multi-media
visual aids director, Edward Ferenzi, to supply
a television camera so that the finals may he
taped. Drama coach Joseph F. Trinity is
producing the toping of the finals, which will be
shown in the gym classes. James Toll, Alan
-Filrels, Athletic Director Herbert H. Palmer,
referee, Peter A. Scocca, Manuel Periera, Ted
Amo, Bill Kindler, Ollie Olson and John

. Esposito will help put on the finals.
The 48 contestants in thejiinth and 10th grade

American Division have all but completed
their four rounds of play. Ted Johnson ad-
vanced to the finals in the upper bracket by
eliminating Carmen Scoppettuolo, 20-12, and
Jim Gileece, 20-14. Scoppettuolo had defeated
Tom Wisniewski, 20-16, before losing in the
semifinals. The bottom bracket round will be
decided this week with Vin Mirabella and Marc
Buzin playing off to decide one of the semifinal
places; Tom Moore, Hugh Cole, Jerry
Ragonese, Bob Modrowski and Bill Miickc will
compete for the other spot.

• Tho 32 contestants In the 4IUTand 12th grade
National Division are also completing their
semifinal rounds. Ned Jacobsen advanced in
the lower'brocket by defeating Ken Contc, 20-
12. Bob Meisel} Dave Mitchell and Steve Harris
will play for the right to face Jacobsen in the
semifinals.

Joe Pepe, who defeated Art Ernst, 20-16, will
face tejimmate-Gavjn Widom in the upper half.
Widom defeated Vinnie Davis "in overtime, 38-
34. Widom had previously eliminated Bob Day.
20-14. ^ .

Ten contest ts have qualified for"" the
championship foul shooting competition h y
posting qualifying rounds of 20 or more baskets
In 25 attempts. The finalists include: Tom
Wisniewski, Mike Neibart, Tom Moore, Jim
Botte, •iirn_jr;tiWii»[ Sfot| firfvi" nniwt..
PleEcrlman, Tony Macias and Derek Gofortli.

ling with a homer and a double. Dave
New mark had a triple and Bob Bongiovanni,
David Vargas and Ty Parker also had hits.
Mike Wittenberg started and took the IOSB for
Halper's. Halper's two hits were by Howard
Becker and Mitch Feuer.

PBA defeated Halper Bros., 7-4, with Randy
Bain and Tony Sangregorio limiting Halper to
seven hits. Bain got the victory. Halper's Mike
Wittenberg and Steve Geltman gave up nine
hits. Halper's Ken Feld and Dean Pashian each
had a double and single; Howard Becker and
Jamil1 Halper had singles. PBA's Mark
D'Agostini had a triple and twb singles, Gregg
Moroze and Tony Sangregorio two singles
apiece.
' PBA defeated Rotary, 11-5, as Randy Bain,'
Tony Sangregorio, Frank Zahn and Gregg
Moroze allowed four hits. Rotary pitching was

--shared-by-Ty-Parker, Marty Grunberg and
Eddie Graziano. Rotary was led at the plate by
a two-run triple by Eddie Graziano and singles
by Jeff Vargas, Mike Silver and Ty Parker.
PBA's hitting Frank Zahn had a double and
home run, Tony Sangregorio had two singles,
Greg Moroze a triple and Bob McCrossen a
double. Handy Bain, Mark D'Agostini and
Doug Marshall each had singles.

Scappy's, behind Todd Melamed's two-
hitter, defeated American Legion, 9-2. Todd
had two hits and scored three runs. Robby
Bohrad had a big day, going three for three.

^Dan Pepe started for American Legion and
""look the loss. Mitch Gimelstob relieved him and

pitched well; he also had two hits. Legion's two
runs scored on a home run byjeff Bernstein.

on ice when they scored 10 runs in the second
inning but'Lions kept battling back. Dave
Goldstein, Jerry O'Brien and Skip Liquprlbjut-^—
key hits as Lions cut the lead to 12-6. In the fifth
inning, Lions tied the score on John Rlccardi's
grand slam homer. A great catch by Scott . .
Henkle kept Lions from taking the lead. Scott
Henkle, Neil Meisel and Mitch Tokanjer also
had key hits for Halper. John Powell took the
loss for'Lions.

There will be an all-star game Memorial Day
at 3 p.m. at the Springfield Pool.

Crestmont Savings manager Pete Clarke will
have a team consisting of John La Motta, Kevin
Doty, Mike Clarke, Willie Wilburn, Ty Parker,
Mike Silver, Ed GrozlanorKevin Englehardt,

*Mark D'Agostini, Frank Zahn, Bob McCrossen,
Steve Geltman, Mike Wittenberg and Ken Fc!d.

Jayne's Motor Freight manager Burt Ironson
will have a team consisting of John Riccardi,
Skip Liqupri, Jeff Kronert, Jerry O'Brien, Rob
Bohrod, Jeff Lubash, Ron Scappetuollo, Russ
Albert, Jeff Bernstein! Dan Pepe, Ken
Fingerhut, John Frieri, Dave Ironson and Alan
Haimowitz.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Jayne's Motor Freight '
Crestmont Savings
Rotary
PBA
Scappy's
American Legion
Halper Bros.
Lions Club

W L
7 0
6 2
5 3
3 4
3 4
2 5
2 6
2 6

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

victories In the pasf week In the
eld SenioLLeague enabled the Elks to

i Into a first place tie with Reyes-Martin
| split a pair. National State Bank which

vice to the Elks brought about the league

PSCENE
By BILL WILD

9 New York Cosmos are still undefeated as
/ played to a l-l tie last Sunday against Finn

of Ireland in their first international

I to 1-0-3. Under the scoring system used
the North American Soccer League, the

i have 15 points and are In second place
ThTPfilladelphla Atoms in the Eastern

Ivlsion. A team gets six points for a victory
nd three points for a tie. One point is given for
ich goal scored up to five, to make the teams
(ore offense-minded.- : •—
[.The Philadelphia Atoms, who some of our

soccer fans consider their home team, are
iking a name for themselves In their first
ir in the NASL. They have a 2-1-1 record for

l.polnts: The Atoms defeated the Finn Harps,
It was a big week for toe Atoms for they
defeated the Dallas Tornadoes 2-1, with
I'S Manny Schellscheldt playing a major

i In scoring the_winning goal—Manny is. .
itant coach and mldfield player for

the New York Cosmos will face -Atlanta-at -
tra Stadium on Long Island on Saturday at
p.m. The preliminary-match" will-be a

,' game against a touring English team.
An Wednesday, at 8:30, Newark SC will go

" Haledon at Pai«fieF^«H>veHrbe -
Saturday,-June 2, ujejiewark
senior and-junior teams wjir meet a -

whom

tearly, and you might see some good gjiri^

leadership deadlock when (key. scored over
previously unbeaten Keyes-Martln by a 7-6
score at Ruby Field.

The Elks defeated National State Bank by
scores of 6-2 and 13-7. Tom Graziano was the
winning pitcher in the 6-2 contest, striking out
10. Billy Bohrod and Steve Lubash had two hits _

-ea<!hj^nd-«evin-«erceiv-Jeft>1lockofirM1kr^
SchCy, and Wayne Schawrte each contributed
one to the winning offense. For the Bankers,
BiU&Nevius had a pair of hits. Single safeties
were contributed by Rich Greer, Joey Knowles,
and Stu Ruff who pitched for the Bank.

The winning pitcher in the Elks' 13-7 victory
over National State Bank was Kevin Mercer
who had relief help from Scott Grayson and
John Kronert. BUly Bohrod led the winning
nttw l̂r'vMh-p-p̂ t»H>ywlnelrn wml w1ri|ity Him Ml "
the football grandstand at Meisel Field. Tom...
Graziano and John Kronert with two hits each,
and-Kyle-Eaves and Scott Grayson with one ,
apiece, also helped the Elks scoring. Dave
Quatrone, who was the losing pitcher, was the
hitting leader for the Bankers with a bases-
loaded triple. ~

Carter-Bell engaged In a fflp-and-tuck battle
before. succumbing to the - Elks 9f. The
Bellboys were hurt by defensive lapses, at
critical points, although Mike Nlebart turned hi
two outstanding plays on-smashes by John
Kronert. Rick Weber with two hits led the
Carter-Bell attack with help from NJebart who
doubled and Steve Clarke, Dave Schulman,
Gary Pedlnoff, and~Rich Kaplan who had
singles. Paul Naftalf pitched well but was hurt
by his defense. The winning plWher was Jeff
Rockrjff in relief of TonrMoorerScott Grayson

ritrW* tt"f ri*"1^ >nr t n € m with a shoestring—.
catch of Steve-Orossman's fly to right with the
basesTdijled; Rockoff wielded the big bat for
the Elks with two doubles. Kronert, Graziano, .

. and Bohrod aumlilt safely for the wlnnerj.
•'-3111 RoseKand Tom Ronwrvybo pitched one;'
hitleri^galnst each other a weelr earlier. .
waged another dose battle at Ruby Field. This
Ome/bowever, Rosen led his National State

^^~'(^ftto_y|ctpryov«lrkeye»-MarUnwhich ""
I won the earlier one. The score was 7-6.

Rosen fanned 10 and Ronco nine. Billy Nevlus
•••'•'• pair of singles and two RBLTeddy

Qualifying rounds can still be posted during the
Thursday and Friday DIPPER sessions from 7

THE ANNUAL all-star game will be held at to 8:15 a.m. ,u ' ,,' -
the swimming pool field at l p.m. Monday. The DIPPER Director John Swedish announced
followingbc^s-havetpeenTrarnea foTOieShie: " $ ' ehamwonsliip trophies will be awarded to

„ „ , the dlyispion one-on-one winners and- foul
Jjauonal League-Sam's FrienoUy Service, ^ W g ^ m p i o n s , A special DIPPER Jrophy

Rebert Flnk,.Ronnle Resnick, Lonnle Dworkini! I ^ W O B W of the. winne^ wUI be placed
Sandman Furniture, Barry Sherman, Craig, • •• ~m' • • • - w - - v

Klickinger, Tom Ruffolo ; Fire Department,,
Howard Doppelt, Robert Shapiro, Steve

-Tennebaum; Saks Fifth' Avenue, Jon •Scigal,
John Levuie, Bill Condon; Stanley's? Restau-
rant, Brian McCrossen, Glen Soltis.' Michael-.

"-Deb: •*-' ~ ^ r ^ '
American Leagiie-Barnes ' Chevrolet,

Richard Popper, Wayne Mayer, Jamie
Bruney; Elkay Products, Kenny Bell; Bunnel
Brothers, Adam -Bain, Vinnie Cervone, Scott
Munley; Park Drugs, Jeff Rosenberg, Ira
Tauber, Jon Fingerhut;' Dairy Queen, David
Moss, Steve Novich, Pat Piccuto.

They were asked to report to the field by noon
for hailing nnrl folding nranflrfi

,„ ( | ]e g J j ^ , ̂ ^ c a g e J J ^ ^e courtesy
of Solomon's sport Shop of Elizabeth.

Lester and Marionino

UP W/lTri A LOT

OF SMAP l&ISIOrJS.

To Publicity Chairmen:

Tom Lester of 26 Forest dr., and Daniel
Marionino of 300 Milltown rd., both Springfield
have been promoted to the grade of second kyu,
hrown belt by the Isshin Kempo Karate
Association.

Lester and Marionino have been studying
karate for less than a year at the Summit Judo

— some—help in p r e -
paring newepaper
r e l e a s e s ? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Re lea se s ."

> big nutch coming up this weekend will
s game at Roosevelt Stadium Jersey City
i will have Santos of Brail! going against

J of Italy. Gametime will be at 8 p.m., with

eastern finals for , the V- 8. Open
i Cup will be played at Metropolitan'

__ipeth, at 3 p.m. The hopes of • repeat
' for a team In the German American
> now are onjhe shoulden of the Greek
- — who {will ,'go against Inter

Mukowicz honored
top Uftsala batter

> Janukpwid of Springfield, a sophomore
' " cyiete, was presented with the'-

• ' t the highest batting average
' ^ " - " " ' - T i . H f l batted

„ , (drove in a pair of
' rum for the winners. Rotbenberg with a single,
and Kaufman and Tabakin also had RBIs for
the Bankers. Steve Klarfeld.wlth a double and
W j ^ w a x J ^ l e a d l q g J R ^ j a a i ^
Tom Konco and Carmen Aplcella had the other.
hits for the Admen.' •'.. •'_,,V-. , , ,

In an earlier game, L>rry Maxwell won bis,
second start for Keyes-Marttn by l j-l over
Carter-BeU< Maxwell. str«c|? out'nine as he.
-'Titcbed Mike Nelbart and Jim Gil'

rt, fjte»e Claiku, aud Uave Shulminli—
for Carter-Bell. Mark Peaeutb wss the

offensive leader for Keye»-M«rUq with a triple
and two single*. Other sirongb«ts were iwimg
by Greg Ues wJth « triple'and slngl«, Tom

- Ronco- and Elliott Melamed with a pair of -
singles each, and by Steve Warfeld, Carmen
Aplcella, Stevi) Roll, and MaxweU who had

jingles In the 13 hit attack mounted by the
A d m e n . '••";: •• •" . . ' . • . : , ' . \ : • ' , • - • , . • .

' flcUon at 6:18 p.mi

ted to Js,nukbwicz at
awhrdsh " ""•

Jonathan
i Elksat nuiiy.

i to make It two
at Meiwfl EleJd. •

Public Notice
As A Result Of Our Tremendous Sales Increase

Our Expansion Continues-At Full Speed Ahead

For Best Customer Service We Now Ha ve . . .

NEW PHONE NUMBERS
NEW & USED CAR SALES

2J6 Browl .St. Summit
OPEN9-9;MIEb.aiSAT7

SERVICE AND PARTS

277-6880
282 Broad St, Summit

OPEN 84:3d MON.-PRI.-'

RENTAL & LEASING

277-6*00
Z~~—~~ 269 Bnxd^t,Summit ^

OPEN 8-5 MON-FRI.

BODY SHOP

273-7333
211 Broad St.-6ummit '—

.... pPEN 8-4:30 MON-FRI. *

LEASE A T973 PONTIAC
AND SAVE A

1973 PONTIAC "
CATALINA HABPTOP

' 2«-mo. ck>««) .od n«t l i m

NATIONAL
CAR RENTAL

'••'.• NO.»

i!!-..

DAILY
RENTAL SPECIAL
START

AT $9.00 PER DAY

PLUS 8o PER MILE

CALL BILL LUNSMANN

277-6700

•,'?.v'

:•<•):.•:

1

Listen to this.
It's our long-

playing
weekend. Set
to the sounds

of the Dom
Perry Orchestra.
From 9 p.m. every

Friday and Saturday.
For dancing. Listening. Or.

relaxing. And the music just
wqh'tquit/til-the wee hours...

Try your hand
as a salad chef

extraordinaire. At our
new do-it-yourself Salad

Bar. Toss a salad that's
exactly to your taste. Build it as biĵ  as

you like. It's a
special treat for

all our dinner
guests. Monday
through Saturday. ^ ^

For just $3.75, you'll dine dclectabjy,
There's a different entree each night.

"IVlaybe chicken. Or beef. Or
seafood^A*rd more. Like all the salad

•you wanu Plus appetrzerrpotato,
-'vegetableJbLfilJjr^ads, beverage and

'ice cream. All for $3.75. "
Monday through

Thursday. Celebrate
You'll be able to

enjoy your own
party, for a

we'll plan it.
We'll stage it.

You take
credit for it:
Call our party
planner, Tim
Garity at
376-7025.

Th» Mall it Short Hill«>

• .
:

v . . ) , • : , •

• • % • '•'•'A'.' T



-Thursday, May. 24, 1-9-73-L"-— - I ,-

THEY'RE ALL IN SUBURBAN - «

CLASSIFIED]
CALL an 'AD-VISOR'

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
—FOR THURS. PUBL.—

Help Wanted Men & Women 1 He7p~Vtonted~Me"n"«~Women " 1

BILLPOSTER
We are in need of men for our
bill posting department.
Experience not necessary, w i l l
train. Must be able to climb
ladder. Excellent starting salary
- f all paid benefits. Apply:

UNITED ADVERTISING CORP.
354 Park Ave., Newark

(5 min from PKW.)
Call for appointment, Mr. Maser

483-0215
AAA Jobs Never A Fee—ever

STUDENTS
Register now for work in your
area. We need:

.Clerks .Typists . Secys.

.Factory workers 8. all office
skills

STAND-BYPERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

437 Chestnut St. Union
964-7717 «

In D»l Ray Dido
K 5-24-1

A A A F E E PD.

UNION •.
Gal-Frlday-Receptlonlst Neat
appearance a must S130. Field
Representative MF-S165
Secretory Bank, lite £teno-SI30

MOUNTAINSIDE

Telephone-Dispatcher, lite
clerical dutles-SHO-f

EAST ORANGE

GAL FRIDAY Lllo Type, w-
train lor clerical $.110+

Gal Friday-Be your own boss, 1
Olrl olc. $150

We also have temporary jobs In
all office skills

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

427 Chestnut St. Union
964.7717

in Del Ray Dldp. K 5-24-1

ACCOUNTING CLERK
EDUCATIONAL

. INSTITUTE
Prior experience In bookkeeping
and-operation-of- NCR accounting
machine required. General ollico
skills including adding machine,
desk, calculator, and typewriter
necessary. Call 964-1500 lor
appolntrtfent.

~ AIR CONDITIONING '"'
_itEffttfi_IHffl_N—"

PARTS 8. EQUIPMENT-SALESMAN
For wholesaler In North Jersey to
sell to'existing accounts and open
new ones In an expanding market.
Must be able to figur£~__!Ulpment.
Paid benefits. Compensation
commensurate to abil i ty and
experience. Please reply to ,Box
1663, c o Union Leader, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union

— D *.9i.l
AtRCOND. & REFRIG. SERVICE
MECHANICS, commercial expr.
req.. Top wages. Year round work.
All benefits. Immed. employment.
Call Alex Fiedler, 923.21)3, United
Commercial Refrigeration Co.
1570 Maple Ave., Hillside.

ASSISTANT FOREMAN — No
_ experience required. Opportunity I

for hard "working "Individual" to' '
grow- with company. Qualified
person will receive training in one
man shipping and receiving
operations. Salary plus monthly
bonus. Call 371-_8__ for Interview.?

•• •••-~R-»-.4.i

ASSEAABLER-
AAACHINISTS

Light Equipment Mfr.
General machining experience

Work from blue prints
Full time

BLUECROSS-SHIELD-RIDER J
LIBERAL HOLIDAY

& VACATION
PROFIT SHARING

Up to $4.AO-hour
Foster 8. Allen Inc.

Chatham, N.J, 635-7766.'
X 5 17 1

Help Wanted Men & Women 1 < Help Wanted Men & Women

Maintenance Mechanics
Experienced, plumbing, electrical
and carpentry work. All fringe ben-
efits, excellent working conditions

\ and good opportunity.
\ Call 464-3200, Ext. 257 or apply to
1 Personnel Dept. .,

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES
691 Central Ave. Murray Hill, N.J.

AM EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER X ̂ 5-24-1

POWER PRESS OPERATORS
A CHANCE TO EARN GOOD MONEY

•Experienced only •Top pay • Steady work

•Profit sharing •Liberal benefits
•Airconditioned Plant

UNIVERSAL MFG. CO.
" 115 Victory Rd. (Sprlnollcld 4ve)

Springfield, N.J. 3794193
(C 5 34

CLERKS AA-F
ALL FEES PAID

Acct. Payable Clk 1110 Wk,
Clk. Typist (8 needed) ... $110 Wk
Figure Clk. (2 needed) .. S120 Wk
Inventory Control Clk 5112 Wk.

MANY MORE. IF YOU ARE
R E A D Y TO WORK, STOP
R E A D I N G THIS A N D COME
OVER

GLOBE EMPLOYMENT AGGY.
1507 Stuyvesant Ave.,

Union 9644450
R 5-24-1

BANK

OUTSTANDING
CAREER

Opportunities
Atoalt You In

SUMMIT
for

TELLER

FULL TIME
CLERICALS .._

TELLER
TRAINEES

Part Time
(1:30-6:30)

GOOD STARTING SALARY
AND BENEFITS~PROGRAM r

NCLUDING PROFITSHARING
Mr. Clay 931-6671
Mr-.-Keefe 931*6633-
Apply At Our Personnel Dept.

Monday-Friday 8:30-5 P M
Thursday Evo till 8 P.M.

Saturday Mornings 9-12 P.M.

SUMMIT
INTERVIEWS MAY

BE ARRANGED

UNITED
• PflllliTIEC-

TRUST CO.
101 Walnut Avenue

Cranford, New Jersey

An Equal Opportunity Employer
* K 5-24-1

CLERKS
Floure and file clerks to work In
pleasant surroundings, with
excellent benefits and working
conditions, Equal Opportunity
employer. v

CALL FOR I N T E R V I E W
6871000 9-5 p.m.

R 5-24-1

EAUTICIAN • E X P E R I E N C E D
R GOOD BEGINNER WITH

BILLING CLERK
jummlt office. Will train for A P

* A R Lit 1
mmlt offce. Will train for A P

f«<* A ;R • Lite typing of checks1.
115. 35 hrs. Full b f i t F
aid.

ng checks,
benefits. Fee

ARLENE
ERSONNEL SERVICE
'2 Morris-AvevrSpoHdr379 3393"

X 5-24-1

m

AVON SAVS:
YOUR T I M E IS M O N E Y I
Many AVON Representatives
earn an estl___d $40 fl_wfiflk_
oi—more, durlnoT'houYs >hoy
choose themselves.
Call:
II you Hue. in Union, Hillside,
Kenllworth, Elizabeth, Clark,
Garwood, CranTdrd, Rahway.
W_ea(Held, Roselle, Roselle
Park, Linden,

Call 353-4880
Maplewood, So. Orange,
Orange, West Orange,
Irvlngton,

Call 731-7300
Mountainside, Ml l lburn,
Summit, Sprlngllcld,* .

Coll 273-0702
Westfleld, Scotch Plains,
Plalnfleld, Fanwood,

Call 756-6828
Irvlnglon, Newark, Vallsbura,

Coll 375-2100
' H5-24-i

NOTICF TO JOB APPLICANTS
This newspaper does not
knowingly,, accept Help Wanted
Ads from eniploptrt covered by
'he Federal Wage and Hour Law

. If .Ihey pay leu than the 11.60
hourly minimum rwage for

—rwnlann employment OH If Ilier
do not pay lime and a half for
work In exceu or 40 hourt In a
workweek. If required by law.
Nor will thli newspaper
knowingly accept adt from
covered employers who'
discriminate In pay becauM of
sex or accept an ad which
discriminates against parsons
40 45 years In violation of tha
Age Discrimination In
Employment Act. Contact the
Waoa and Hour Division Office
of tha U.S. Department of Labor
; t W0 Broad St., Boom KM,

T 4 M E - O « _ W J U ^ T I M E , - H E P
OT V INT3—:.EX P E R I E N C E -
SALARY DESIRED. WRITE BOX

'1606 CO SUBURBAN
PUBLISHING CORP. 1291
S T U Y V E S A N T A V E N U E ,
UNION, N.J. . . - - - - K S-31-1

BbOKKEEPER jj
MAPLEWOODMANUFACTURERI
REQLURES-EXP.ERIENCEP •
BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST, PART
T 4 M E O « W J U T I M E H E P L Y

CLERK
Full time, position In our order
Dept., lite typing. Phone contact
with customers. ' Congenial
surroundings, excellent company
benefit-. Hrs. fl:30> 5 P.Mr 37'rt hr.
week. Call /or appointment. Mr.
Richards 233-5930 or come in to

ADDRESSOGRAPH
MULTIGRAPH

1130 Route 22, Mountainside
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X 5-24-1

CLERK TYPIST
We are looking for a person who Is
an accurate typist & en|oys

jatnrklng-wlln—numtKi'j. We wltf
train. For more Information call
276 2202. Ask for Sunnv or apply In
person to Watson Metal Prod. 333
Monroe Ave., K,enllworth.

V i.ii.l

CLE—K-TVPi ST—nood nt-f loorosr"
short hand essential. Call or apply
personnel, J E R S E * PLASTIC
MOLDERS, INC., 149 Shaw Ave.,
Irvlnglon, 924-1800 Ext. 43.

R 5-24-\

CLERK TYPIST
To assist part time In modern
office'of mechanical contractor's
bookkeeping dept. To $2.25 -hr.

Atmos Engineering Co., Inc.
Konllworth, N.J.

Call R. Magnuson. Mon. Frl. 272-
7373. ^ i ^ 5-24.1
, GOL LECTORS-^

TELEPHONF -
INSIDE WORK

Experienced only, must be able to
handle volumn. Contact Mr .
Richard -076-4660.

:OMPUTEROPERATOR
TRAINEE

Downtown Newark Savings bank
has an openUio^for » N f l
ove'diur; ExcerieriT opportunity
tor qualllled applicant. (3rd shift)
Call 624 5800 for appt. • —

K 5-241

COUNTERMAN .
-Man to work-at counter "full time, |
steady Inquire D U N P H E Y -
SMITH, 30 Progress St., Union.

• X 5-24-1

DENTAL HYGENIST
Modern office, Union, N.J.
Experienced preferred, or mature
recent graduate. 2 days per wk
Write 1404, c-oUnlon Leader, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave,,.Union.

X 5-24-1
D O M E S T I C : cleaning woman
living In Springfield or with own

-transportation needed 1 day week
or 2 mornings • $20. 379-5021.

..: ̂ fiBBBiriPECI
EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

— - - 2810 Morris Ave., Union
687-9500 '

X t-f-1

DRAFTSMAN
Aircraft Detail Designer
Leading North Jersey aircraft
accessories manufacturing
organization requires a crje___i_&_4™=
draftsman with experience- and
ability to do detailed design layout
work. Must be fd ml I far with

'electro mechanical and hydro
mechanical rotating assemblies.
Send resume and requested salary
to Box 1402 c-o UnlortTeader, 1291
•Sluyveaant Ave., Union, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer.-..

CLERICAL
For the office o( the
superintendent of schools. Good
typing skills essential. Hours 8 to
4:.15.-Exccllent benellhv t w o f k l n o
conditions. This Is a full time, 12
month position. Contact Charles
B a u m a n , A s s i s t a n t
Superintendent, UNION COUNTY
REGIONAL H.S. District No. 1,
Mountain Ave., Springfield.

J_
CLERICAL' '"•'"

ORDER CLERK
Diversified duties to Include but
not be limited to; processing mall
orders, -receiving telephone
orders, quoting prices, and
performing ynf/liiiM r rw l r . t rt.,ti.«
An. aptitude for figures Is
necessary.
Excellent Benefits, Ideal working
conditions.

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT:

MRS. BAKALIAN 731-6000
ORG ANON.INC.

A PART OF AKZONA INC.
375 M l . Pleaunt Ave.,

West .Orange
Equal Opportunity Employer

DIAL 686-7700

DRIVER M-F for HQM dejlvary a t i
iW-tQiC-flte.^flUtoiTiQjIve^suppiy—
company. Must know-Jtvlnptwrr I
Maplewood. Union areas* Calf 374*

X 5-24-1
DRIVERS—TAXICAB

Full and port time. Apply, bet-
ween 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.. 701 Chan-
cellor Ave.. Irvlnoton.

D R I V E R — P A R T T I M - i
afternoons (Ideal for student),
Roielle Park newspaper route,
HV2 hrs. per" day. Monday thru
Saturday. i30 per week. MUjt own
car. call 245-1509 or* 754-5501. -

-—-_•• K5-34-1
MRS. NANCY BUSH
315 Pershing Avenue

Roselle Park, N.J.

EARN EXTRA MONEY In your
spare t ime. Challenging
opportunity for anyone wanting

X 5-24-1
E L E V A T O R O P E R A T O R ,
Saturdays only — 8 houT5,'$2 per
hour at Irvlngton Center. Call Mr.
Meuoer, 422-5959.

_7 K 5-24-1
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER
WANTED.2SMAU. BOYS, 1 DAY
W E E K , M O N D A Y S .
SPRINGFIELD. CALL 3792914.

X5-24-1
JPARANI

. . . ar Avenue/
Union, N.J. 07083

FACTORY HELP
Female preferred for light
assembly work. Wfll train.
Excellent company paid benefits.
Apply in person.

COLBER CORP.
26 Bufllnolon St., Irvlngton

3719500.
X 5 34 1

FOREMAN

Working foreman
with supervisory
exper ience and
general knowledge of
secondary operations
in Swiss Screw
mach ine shop.
Pleasant working
conditions in new
m o d e r n a i r
conditioned shop.
Please call or Inquire
464-6532, bet. 10 A.M. -
4 P.M.
Karl Neuweiler Inc.

23 Russo PI.,
Berkeley Heights, N.J.

R SH-1

FULL OR PART T I M E , PREFER
W O M E N , L I G H T WORK IN
S M A L L M A P L E W O O D
FACTORY. CALL 761-4200.

R 5-24-1

GAL FRIDAY
Be where the action Is I
Linden Chlorine Products needs
Gal Friday with excellent typing
skills—some knowledge of
Inventory control systems helpful,
but not required.

DIVERSIFIED & _J_
t NTeRESTINCT WORK

ALL BENEFITS PROVIDED
Calj. Mr. Hunt, 062]666

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

Unusual opportunity for right
individual to do Interesting and
diversif ied work with large
graphic arts company In Mlllburn.
Good typing a must. Steno a big
plus. ' Excellent working
conditions. For interview call 376-
V200, ext. 213.

— „ R 5.24.1
GAL-MAN FRIDAYS...

We're looking for
2 Gal/Man Fridays.
Who Probably Aren't
Really Looking.
We are a rapidly growing
Pharmaceutical Firm In
West Orange, looking for
experienced ga l -man
Fridays wlh good typing &
steno to come loin our
expanding team.

We seek competent
persons who mlpht be

_,!ryjnato-£rasc.a4ittr0.of-tho-—
hum-drum business life

-tlley now lead. Let'us pu__
you In a |ob "made Ib
order", lor you, a "busy"
one where time files...or a
quiet one...both where you

= can use your Initiative. We
have openings In the —
following departments: (

QUALITY CONTROL
MARKETING -__..

^""•y to start is goodrptor
,<i r s . F""""1'*. modern

i-_o'll«S{£l«IMll__aHi.

t^T^—Call-For Appointment:'""
MRS, BAKALIAN 731-6000

rr' ORGANON, INC.
A Part ot Akzona, Inc.

375 M l . Pleasant Ave.WestOrange
An equal opportunity employer M-

_OENgRA__EACTORY-H_l . | i^ to-
"pacE"aV stock merchflndl—- Apack f stock fnerchindTtT s,
Ofn»r«l factory assistant, call _« -
41S2 for Interview.

K s.u.i
HAN DY AAAN- HELPER
Linden machine >hop. Drive van
and do general helper-macHlnlna.
work7Fj inim«.Parf tlme.«62.e<si>lna.

HANDYMAN to aulst carpenter i
mason. Full lime lob, with
security; Benellts Includa pension,
sick leave, cpmplete
hospl ta l lzat lon * p r o g m
Residency
rffir'rr*1 '
P a r k C

leave, cpmple
al lzat lon * progra

In Union Coun
Uaton—C

R e s y n nion County.
rf f ir ' rr*1 'Apr'y—Uaton—County
Park/ /Commission. A<rne St,.
Elliabblh. Monday • Friday V AM >

S P M , • • • - .

K 5-24-1

HOUSEMOTHER
M a t u r e capable person tor
practical. nursing school. . Free
apprtmont. excellent benefit! end

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
IW-AAorrls AVe., Summit

273J10O
1 5-J4-I
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TELLERS/HEAD TELLERS

Thisleadingprogresslvebank needs Tellers •
and Head -Tellers wJi i i -ai- legst 3 years
experience for various locations. The
growth potential Is UNLIMITED! We offer
goodi salaries, excellent beiTeffts arid fine
working conditions. For more Information
and application please call Personnel at 686-
4800. '

FIRST NEW JERSEY BANK
1185 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M l X 5-24-1

TOOL & DIE MAKERS
Satisfied with your present lob? or too much traveling? We
offer top wages to top people.

•Steady work •Overtime
•Profit sharing •Liberal benefits

A FRIENDLY PLACE TO WORK • AiRc'oNDmONBD PLANT

UNIVERSAL TOOLS & MFG. CO.
. 113 Victory Rd. (Sprlnotleld Ave)

~ ' iffleld, I
179-4193

Springfield, N.J.
379-4---

I N T E R E S T I N G A diversified
position with growing company.
Good with figures, no typing, some
bookkeeping experience helpful.
Good starting salary and liberal
benellts. Calf personnel, 632 3673.

D S.74-1
INVENTORYCLERK

Responsible person for position In
sales office off Route No. 1. Must
have some experience with a
perpetual type system using
Cerdex. Office hours 8:30 4:30.

8OFORS STEELS INC.
1075 Edward St. Llnde

8623100
X5-U-1

w INSURANCE M-F
we have opportunities as follows-A - ' f y o u a r * on experienced
casualty r a t e r looking for
advancement we have an opening
lor you. We need a person
completely famil iar with
commercial and personal lines
rating |Q assist our underwriters.

Contact c ; McKevitt
a • -BOND GIRL

Clerk Typist
, Contact T. Ford

c -SMP RATER
Contact H. Richardson

We offer up to date Irlnge benellts,
modern office, Iree parking,
salaries commensurate with
experience.

OHIO CASUALTY-
INSURANCE CO. '
2401 Morris Ave., Union

964 0550 8:30 A.M. -4:30P.M.

areasNo .'experience, all
accounting to t/10,300
, , GENBRAL^fiCOUNTING

Lite experience, knowledge
general ledger.to 112K

AUDIfOR5i£ | rsr_ Srv l^-
Llte travel. Industrial or big e
experience-to XlftK

23 North Ave., E
• Cranford 276-Ulo

J6BS JOBS M-F
ALL F E E S PAID

Senior Tax Accf; SIS,000 y;
Jr. Accountant sll.000 yr
Auto Bookkeeper...:.S20O Wk.car
Sr. Proorammer *M,000 yr,
Plan! Engineer..,.-.-.. . .J15.O0O yr.
Environmental _nor -.515,000 yr

MANY MORE!
F YOU HAVE WHAT I T TAKES,

WE HAVE WHAT: YOU WANT

ULUbt UIPLOrMENT AGCY
ISO; Stuyvmant Ave.,

Union $64.4450

—KEYPUNCH '"'
OPERATOR

Immediate opening (or permanent
position In our I B M Department. 6
months experience, required,
Alpha and Numer ica l or
equivalent schooling. Salary
commensurate, with experience.
Call Mrs- Lauxman; Jsjjooo Ext.
344 for appointment,. .

An Equal Opportunity Employer
Xl-it

LABORATORY
TECHNOLOGISTS

TOMORROWS.
TECHNOLOGY
TODAY. . . "
If you are an ASCP registered
or eligible medical technologist
you can embark on «n exciting
career at one of the most atf
vancetr medlc»rc«nt»rs-lrrtho~
world, Saint B«rnab«s__..an
850-bed voluntary teaching

TVJspltaL.ihe Hr»t i n d largest
Tin New J _ _ f y . . l t ' * . a n ultra-

modern (aclllly-ieaturlno-lrw
_laiest equipment «n<l tech.

narya t . . . . . . . . „,„
In which medical laboratory
technology plays a private role.
At Saint Barnabas you will
receive top salary and compre-
hensive benef i t ! Including
expanded > nosprtal l iat lon,
medical, surgical, major rnedi-
caTamnftVf iMurance, gene-
rous pension and educational
assistance programs, 4 weeks
vacallonand cSntlnoujlearnlno •
opportunities. Positions are
currently avallablu7 A .M. to 3

N » within t « y distance of

"SAIN1SAIN1 ttiilRNAfaAS
MEDICAL-CENTER

An Equal" poportunliy •

#^#01%
X 5-24-1

LABORATORY

PULMONARY
LABORATORY
SUPERVISOR

One of the world's most ad- /
vanced medical centers, '
and the leader In pul-
monary medicine Is seek-
ing a qualified Individual to
supervise the operations of
Its pulmonary testing and
reiearch facilities.

Candidate should be a cer
titled or a registered
cardlo pulmonary techno
loolst or A . R . i . f (or eli-
gible). As a member of the
Saint Barnabas manage
ment team you will receive
jxcelenl salary, compre-
hensive benefits and lull
administrative, support.

Personnel Director

(201) 992-5500
SAINT BARNABAS

MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Road

Livingston, New Jersey 07039

An Equal Opportunity Employer
" H 5.24-1

• ROSEMARY VAOIE
396 Ingall Street

[j_ Union. N.J. 070D3
LOOKING FOR E L D E R L Y
L A D Y . Vic in i ty Paine Ave. ,
Irvlnglon to baby sit with 2 girls (8
S.3Vrs, ) l rom3:30. 7:30 P.M. Call

experienced, excellent
company paid benefits.
-Top-hourly -rate-Please
apply in person
GOLBER CORP. 26
B u f f l n g t o n S t . ,
Irvington. 371-9500.

• X <?4-1
MACHINIST

LATHE HANDS
Linden machine shop- Steady lob,
high wages, liberal benefits. 862-

MIL

MACHINE
OPERATORS
AUTOMATIC
"SCREW ....

TAN YOU MEASURE UP?

nil ^ ta "" '<" i»«l»nk.l .1X1.
ludB and » n u auUimiUc K H W op-
• raUnf experience (Acm* or Djucii.
P"rl). B^.lln, .hl.t, «nd full bJS.
•I«J pro«nm. Apply In penog I . m
t« * p.m. wrekdfiyi. .

ELASTIC
-'STOP-NUT-

-DIVISION

MALE OR F E M A L E PART T I M E
light office cleaning. Must be
thoroughly experienced. Calt~354-~
3075,—leave n a m e and—phona-
ngmbor.

MODEL SHOP
.. itrhulhg growth In our Model

Shop - Is creating |ob
opportunities for:

.Assemblers
. Designers
.Draftsman
.Mechanics
.Engineering Clerk
All lobs offer good starting

benellts Including tuition H
refund plan. -

Apply In person or call 444 4200
lor appointment.

AZOPLATE
, Division of
•American Hoechst Corp
1 558 Central Ave.
[Murray Hl||, N.J.' 07974

An Equal Opportunity Employer
M-F. : xiii.)
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SECRETARIES TELLERS
PART-TIME TELLERS & CLERK TYPISTS

Bank
positions
fbrVIPs

- • • - At First Natipnal State Bank the red
carpet is out (or Very Important People

Wo'ro especiall/-partial lo capable socretarlps and wo show
our regard in a dozen dilloronl ways . . raTTandsomo salary
and a chanco Jo oarn moto-tn higher positions, intorosting
aiisiQnmenio, grand people lo work with. Won't you lol us
treal you like tho VIP you are7

Saving* and Commercial Tellers-is your experience adding
up lo the career yoirde'servov II you're doubllui aboul youT"

,.chance:; lo move ahead, consider what wo havo-lo ol(orx

An excellent Salary and n wide horizon lor luluro growth,
Yoq're" a VERY IMPORTANT PERSON u ,our reckoning and

._wc.vtcw-youi.cii(ccr-wjih-uu..in -that-liQhi.
Houtewlvet, rellraet you're high on our list of VIPs. If you
can spare some, time.lor us as n part-lime toller or.clor^-
typist, you can pick you own hours. Some openings artrin
ollices lhal rnny bo'mmutffS Ifom your house Try us Your
earnings will bo excellent
Our benefits are. on a VIP scale, too- weeks-long vacations.
12 paid holidays, generous "TTYtujMncc and oH^providing
hospitalizntion

Please apply any Weekday
9:30 A.M. to 3 f̂O P.M.
at our Personnel Dept.

•Jhirs ionaBANK OF NEW JERSEY
b50 BIO.KJ S t , Newark

Equal Opportunity employ

SECRETARY TO V.P.
of area's leading Motor carrier. Interesting challenging
position for a Self itarter, Must posses* secretarial ikl l l j tine
Kjiowtedpo of office procedures, pleating Telephone manner
and ability to Initiate and edit corrnpondence. ^

Excellent working condition! within new officer In
Etixabeth, N.J. Congenial turroundlngs.

Write Box 1601 co Union Leader, 1391 stuyvesant Avo ,Union, N.J.

xmr
FULL TIME

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
12 NOON TO 8 P.M.

SATURDAY* SUNDAY-8 A.AAi Jo4 P.M.
PART TIME

SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS
For expanding well equipped dept.

ARRT pr state certificate or eligible
E X G E T H ^ N S fEH^NTSAtARfES

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

OVERLOOIHfOSfffAL
193 Morris Ave., Su/nmlt N.J.

273-8100
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Must h<ivc knowledge of

lee I r l c i t y , m i c h i n c r j

Wages open. Call 374"lUAcrTcnVe!
1704.

" R 5-24 1
MATERIALS HANDLER

Experienced in receiving,
shearing, «, Inventory of all types
of materials. Steady |ob, with all
ieneflu, plus pension plan. Salary
IO u.oo per hour. Apply
TAMPINCS INC. 276 Shetfleld
I.. Mountainside, N.J.
— '• K 5-24 1
MOTHER'S HELPER . Student,
for summer, sleep In or out, lighth ™ « h 0 | d . duties, good wl lh
children. Good salary. 277-1952

— — r—z- ... . R5-24-1

NEED EXTRA
MONEY???

We have part-time otllce cleaning
|obs available for ambitious men!.
women—studenfs^or 'couples
Convenient location, top wages.
Days, evenings and weokeni f
hours. Also need 2 steady men, 4
pen to 12 a m , 5 days. Apply: HI
Boulevard, ( anar r f toor i foh t ) ,
Kenllworth, N.J.. 912 and viKn-
' r l , 6 1 p m F r l . a n d 10-12 noon Sun.
— ±. KSJKI

Nfew If IRM. has position open tor
ull time secretary.bookkeeper.
- . - commensurate*

experience. Call 416.460a fori
appointment.

K1M-T

metnodr Applypply 9^=iynii<w
Ave., Newark.,

•-R s.u.1

OFder "CTerR^TyDlst
Accurate typist, cohg'enWl off Ice in
Vountalnslde, benefits. Contact
Mrs. Ferrand at 2339600.

, X 5-34-1•—: -. < X 5-24-1
^ART TIME - Ladles don't lei your
twirtpe| tenrn^ynit In Fflrn ftKtra t I
thru pleasant part time work close
to home. For Interview call 232-
3427, 5 • 7 P.M. ' :•

ART T IME—PERSON TO
' 6 R F 0 R M M E D I U M TO LIGHT
IANITOR.IAL FUNCTIONS ALL

«K. AT ttSO P.H. NICE AREA IN
JNION. CONTACT J . KASYE 687.
1740 9 AM TO 4:30 PM

R 5-24-1

'ART; TIMB . Burolar* alarm
enlral ofllce monitor dispatcher,,
or pwrnanent position tor alert '
ndlvlduBl, .Saturday & Sunday i
•M to midnight. Call M».rt<rt
tonday to Friday between 9 A M . i
M for Interview.

—r-—• ~ X 5-24-1

PHOTO L'AB
ixperlenced color printer. Cusom
r machine, G R O V E COLOR
AB., 3730891, call after't P.M.

' r,R',M4-V

PERSONNEL-PART TIME

selectlno. salary'schedules, etc.
Part tlmo, 1 or 2 days per week.
E x c e l l e n t r e m u n e r a r n r r
opportunity for :a~reHree, Metals
company (too personnel) located
Elizabeth, N.J- Send resume to
Box AS, Oemarest, N.J. 07627.

R 5-24-1

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
SATURDAYS fl A.M. 4 P.M.

Must have experience, graduated
AMA ffp-proved school,
registrat ion b y ' t h e state to
practice. Good-starllno salary.
Apply personnel department.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
J93 Morris Ave.,

. Equal OppbrtunityErnployer
— m = _ . R 5-24.1

PRIVATE^SECRETARY
New Springfield office. MORRIS
A V 6 I Assist Manager In branch
olflce. Full benefits. lnclud« profit

-sharing. »I35. Fee Paldr

ARLENE
_ E B _ 1 M M P I •'372 MwrlY'Aye^Sptlld^ywa

R M f C t t a t t - U l t t People5'24"*
Wanted immediately-by^-on*. of
^nioTrTtr<HHfi3S--l«rfleit f i r m s
established. In l»05._qpenino- n«w
"qalleiv uf Hut! - * J 3 —
Exporlerlencfd

rVed, but

of ">'" Crran»orii^cTaVk aVea
preferred. Coll Mr. Anderwn,

RECBPTIONUT - with typing
skills for doctor's office. Will train
right applicant, Call 3734215,1 to 3
weekdays tor Interview. .

K 5-24-1
._~S|ALBS PBKiONI f OR

BBAUTIFUL NEW BATH
SHOWROOM /

Will train. Full or part time: Good
position «. opoortunlty, for aln-
persons. Mr. Miller 6MJ535.

K 5 M

ALL FEES PAID
Leoal Secretary , .: 11
Comp. s e c y . . . . . „ . . . , i i jo wk.
Secretary. * . . . . . . . . . • ',' 1135 Wk
Executive Secy . , . . ; v . Vl-S Wk
Secretary , , , ; , ' '• A js wt?"
GFrlday :;:

GLOBE EMPLOYMENT AGCY.
•, l s ^ n ^ v V » ^ ' ; ' ;

Help Wmled Men tWonnen 1

S E C R E T A R Y — Fu l l l ime,
exceilent working conditions,
s a l a r y and fr lnae benefits.
A M E R I C A N CANCER SOCIETY,
6872100.

X 5-24-1

SECRETARY
For Union law off ice. Free
parking- Mutt have good dlcfo and—
typing skills. Legal experience not
required; will train. Bvntfits.

964-7791 or TU-^JU

'•"""SECRETARY*"4'1
SuOurban proleulOnalJaborBtory.
Excellent working conditions, fine ,
benefit program. General office
duties, good typing ana ability to
handle phone. Easy com.mut)ng.
Call after I P.M. Salary open.

NATIONAL HEALTH
LABORATORY

271 Sheffield St., Mountainside
6543030

R 5-74-1

SECRETARIES-TYPISTS
TEMP '' NO FEE •

Long & Short Term
Assignments

Bonuses-
Vacation Pay

FREE Cash In-Hosp.Plan

olsten
services

365 Chestnut 51 .Union 6*4-32U
34 ComerceSt.. Newark W2-O233

— R 3 24-1
S T U D E N T — F e m a l e & male.
Excel lenf opportunity to work
after school -— also full lime
summer work available. Call for

-interview appl., 6880617
ZZ x 5-24-1

SUPERVISOR — Day or night
thlft, 6:30 5 p.m. or 4 : X 9:30
p.m. Union* ar«a, AAorrit Av«,
lect ion . Clean and modern
location. Mature Individual for
employment f rom June to
November In supervising 0 to 15
persons In telephone work. No
sales, for national he aim agency.
Must be neat and dlrvct.others.
Good position for p#rfcon to
supplement other-Income. Salary
open. Contact J. Field or Mr. J.
Monaco at Union office, M7 J*50
bet. 9 a.m. and S p.m., Mon. thru
Frl . for appt.

— R 5 241
TEACHERS

Teachers needed for special salts
position with Field Enterprises.
Call 23.3 7777V
T E L E P H O N E O P B R A T O M —
Day or night shift, 1:30 to 5p.m, or
5 TO 9 p.m Union area, Morris Ave.
section. Clean and modern
location. No tales Involved.
Mature individual for national
health agency?" Must be neat and
have good speaking vole*. Salary
open. Contact Mr. 1 Field or Mr.
j . Monaco at Union office, 687 3450
bet. 9 a.m. and S p.m., Mort. thru
Frl . , for appt.

R 5-24-1

Sllujlioru Wmled 7

House-Apirtmtnt Clianlni
— Applicants seeking- day work
v i r r a l i t e r l d a l our Irvlnglon and
Newark offices. Rates vary, no
placement fee. if you need
someone to clean your house or
apartment, call either ol the

' following numbers:
IRVINGTON: 373 3303

NEWARK:«4I3B00
New Jersey State Training .
and Employment Service ^ * •

10l« Broad street
NewarkTW'J.OTioi

. 1 R 5-24 7
MATUHaj W O M A N seeking,
general office work and typing, 3
or 4 full days. Own transportation.
375-0035.
— R 5-34-7
WOMAN W I I H B f •A tYSITT INO
days or 'eves. Mint supply own
transportation. Irvlnoton. 374-5319.

BwlMttOpportunitln

UNION
Established Electronic Store, I I
years same location with cash «.
carry repair service. Can expand.,
to outside service calls. Ideal for
TV man. Must sell. Call tll-1730,10
A.M. • 6 P.M.

Z5-24-I
M YOU Want to be the bossl You
can be the top man or woman In
your own business. You can build
rapidly to excellent Income, family
security, early retirement. Sales
experience nelplul , but not
essentlak Call for Interview 9 - 10
AM. 6 - 1 P M weekdays. 14J 0723.

X5-3I-*
• I K K I L I Y HIIOHTS
CJ.OOO, excellent growing dry
cleaning coln-op business
available with large parking area.

RICHARD c.

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9500

Members 7 Multiple Listings
301 Springfield Ave., Berkeley Hrs.

Z 5-34-a
FART T I M ! Wholesale • retail
business of your own. No
Investment. 11.000 month
potential. For Interview Call 233-
S4J7, i • 7 P.M.

R 5 3 4 1

ImtructlofB, School! 9

MUSICAL INSTHUCTIONS - All
levels piano. Spring and or
summer sessions. Call J.
Lemensky. 4M-0197. t ) par hpur.

R 5 3 4 »
TINNIS

Prottsslonat tennis lessons
available to beginners or advance

.intermediate levels. Reasonable
rates, private and group. Call after
5 P.M.. M4 00M. Aik for Bob
Feldman.

R531»
LIARN TOPAINTOH O * A «

PRIVATE ART LESSONS
ALL AGES

M7-4751AFTER5P.M.
— R4-21-9

MRS. STIPHANI I I"YLTA«
jl 17 Colonial Terrace
" Springfield, N.J. OTOai

ftramh 10

TELLERS
we have detirable openings In our
downtown Newark office alto our
ivv HIM Branch for experienced
banktellers or trslneet. Excellent-
starting salary, all fringe benefit*
paid by employer. Call 674.SKX)
ext ?&3"

M M . L A W M N C I O'OOUNELL
• 310 Trotting Road f

Union, N.J. O7O«3

T E M P O R A R Y

COLLEGE STUDENTS
—E—YOU-CAN- T Y P S , - T A K E
SHORTHANO OR JUST OO
CLERICAL WORK, W E CAN
K E E P YOU AS BU^Y AS YOU
WlgH.

CIGARETTE
SMOKERS:
.Need extra money?
.Want to play more tennis? -
•Want to enloy swimming
aualnT
.Want to -smell- sjsrl
-Want to feet FREE?
Want to -smell-_sjgrlr(ir again?

smokEnders Is for you.
Spring Seminars starting now.
F R e e SCSSION EXPLAINS

aRiT><» YOUR "CIGARETTES

A u S M I L E . NO NONSENSE

LOTS OF F U N .

MILLBURN, TUES. MAY I f
Wyoming Presbyterian Church

SPRINGFIELD. THU. MAY U
Temple Stia'Rey Shalom
Sa. Springfield k Shunplke
Mlllburn «. Livingston 7:30p.m.
Springfield 1:00p.m. .<

For. Info call M l -454-4444
All meetings open to public.

X J 34 10

JULIO T H - -MAOICIAN
performing for all affairs *>
parties. Also starring 3 live doves.

Sfflj.,!sr_i",!i_;v*"""tjui"
, X«710•OWiaUi -

CTIVBAr —PIT ICT IVt l AOINCY
Confidential InvMtigatlon of all
kinds and guard service.

407 Essex St.. Mlllburn, 37HJt4
X-T-F-10

ORIOINAL HAND PUPPIT
SHOWS. Lara* and small for all
occasions. PUPPET THEATRE
OF JOY - 1311570 CLIP I SAVE.
. *-. X f.f-10
MAOICIAN— "UNCLE E D "
EXCITING COMEDY, MAOIC
FOR YOUR NEXV CLUB
MEETING OR PARTV

J J l R y j L y o u ( L ^ S

10A

dup«TdtTlv«T.di_^__ilc
: n-M0A

12

ASK FOR OUR AD-TflKER

\ ••

t*^*^'*!^S^^ii^W^W_^^W^i*^

HIGH-RATES
REGISTER TODAVI •

1995 Morris Ave.,.Unlon 94*.
10* N. Wood Ave., LindenttS-IMl
219 Park Ave., Sc. Plains WJ |30l

H S U I

Experienced.
Excellent Company

paid benefits."
Top hourly rate

Please apply In person
COLBER CORP.

U Bufflngton St.
irvlnglon 371-VSOO

X5J4-1
TYPISTS

R E C E N T GRADSACCEPTEOI
Lovely modern suburban office.
Can Interview now. Hours «:W
4: IS.40WPM typing. Full benefits.
Fee Paid.Call today 1

ARLENE
nERVJC

37} Morris Ave., Spgfld 379 JOT.
— ' : X S-24-1S

- W A I T M M _
Evenings - 5.10 P.M.' Apply In
person. GALLOPING HILL INN,
CMMnyt S|,, Unlwv..- .j..

m — B5-S4.1

COLLEGE STUDENTS!

«an« . u i
m If you are

v lwr ' l 1»M MorrlsAve., UnlonWKTJo
1 N
M MorrlsAve., UnlonWKT
101 N. WoodAv*., Linden

319 Park Aye., 5cPlains

WORK YOUK OWN
W ^ C r

17.50

• • • ' . . ' . . i ' •-' : / x ' « . 1 7 . l

•VI I IVTHINO SALB — Colonial
Mow sells a bit of everything:
furniture, glassware, clothes,

CLHAN CUT university' tenlor,
malorlne In computer.' science,
desires s,umrnfr_;Work W
computers. Flnwt " .
5l«l r

eb
education teacher seeks
e n H

- at f r i Oiance^loi-Ave.V irvlngtonH
_ Fumlturt, linens, toys, cabinets,

olauwar*, antjque record' |

H5-24-U
M U C H «_UI i Sol-1- chair, cant
table, goll shoes, brlc abrac,

î fe^^rSjor1^;

Mefchinditc lot Sale IS

5 U N 8 E A M BLECTRIC LAWN
MOWER.3YRS OLD. PERFECT
CONDITION 135. CAUL M6-554J:

,- R534 15
MOVINO TO FLORIDA. Italian
Provini i,n hrtlroom, S200.
Contemporary dining room. S175
Stereo. ISO Marble end, W I nil
more. 964 1638.

- R 3-24-15
25 INCH COLOR TV

HI Fl, End Table,
Large Desk, Lamps,
Crlo. Phone 345 «3S3.

. K 5 2415
MAPLE B I O

DRES^FR &DESK :
ALSO SI EEL DESK.

REASONABLE - U7-028I
K 5 2415

PARTIAL CONTENTS - Of
apartment. Saturday & Sunday,
May 26, 27. 10 • 4 p.m. only. Good
quality furnishings. Price is right.
1(14 Manor Dr., 2nd Floor. Union.

R 5 24 15
PRECISION TOOLS i gauges,
micrometers, calipers, parallel
blocks, etc.

Phone 245.13M
*• <-34-15

RUO — Royal blue, 15'/) x 9, 1 yr.
old, 150. Also DRAPES, 95 X 200,
r td wllh red and while attached
valance, KS. 3997173. .

' X 5-2415
OFFSET M A C H I N E , TABLE
T Y P E . USED TWICE, COST
11700. ASKING SI200. PHONE t»»
6042. • A.M. OR 5 P.M. MAKE
OFFER.

H 5 24-15
STROLL-OCHAIR — convertible
baby furniture. Brand new baby
carriage, Btroller.-hlgh chair ,
rocking attachments, car bed, car
seat, playpen, exceptionally good
cond. U71954. •

H 5-24 15
BABYBQUIPMiNT

FOR SALE. CRIB.
CARRIAGES, SWING, ETC.

37&-3M3
R 5 24 15

RETIRED TOOL « D I I M A K B R
— Tools and dlemaker tools of all
types, reasonable prices. Call any
time to set. &U71I3. .

K 5 24 15
STROLLER (Hedstrom), crib and
matfretif'Viaple. Jumping spring
horse, baby bassinet and dressing
table. Very good condition. 9tX
OSO.

X 5-24-15
15 x 15 CERAMIC K ILN, molds,
paints, etc. Reasonable. Chrysler
Air Temp A C , 750O BTU. used 1
week, S10O. M l 1757.

• K 5 2415
9 P IECE Dl/ilno Set, Blonde Oak.
Like new. S295. 373-5297 after 4

K 5-24-15

SECOND SALE
WHITE TAG-50% OFF

RED TAG-25% OFF .
UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS

COME IN AND BROWSE
"JEAN'S NEW TO Y O U " "

CONSIGNMENT SHOP
1007 W. St. George Ave , Linden

(2nd floor over JEAN'S BEANS)
11 A .M. 4 P.M., Mon. thru Sat.

R 5 24-15
K.S. MOVING TO

SMALLER QUARTERS
Selling contents-of maanlflcent
South Orange home, 63 White Oak
Drive, (Newstead area). May 26.
27. Sat. _ Sun.,. 10-5 P.M. No

"Children first day. Cash only.
R 524-15

MODERN 14" ROUND T A V C E T
dining set or for game room, blk.
leather saats A, walnut grain,
formica top. Reasonable. 376-4721

K 5 24-MK 5 24-M
DININO ROOM SET, t PC.. 6
Cfifllf i 'ff^tt f h"f««t Hi.ri»

SET, t PC..h"f««t Hi.ri»«.
Mirror optional. Exclllant-
cdndllI6nrBesro«ir:TI>3-19«5.

X J-24-15
HOUt lHOLD ITBM1
Humidifier, lawn sweeper,
furniture, children's toys. World
Book Encyclopedia set, many
other Items: MMX)}. Available
Memorial Day weekend.

RS-34.U
HOUSI f ALB . All contents must
go. Saturday <• Sunday, May 36-77.
Ut» woodslde Rd.. Union. 10 AM •
7 PM. Ut-mi.

HOSPITAL B E D , complete with

R 5 24-15

PIANO RENTAL
organ rentals from ss.00 per month
appllcable-ta-fNfMhase.

RONDO MUStC
HWY 23 AT VAUXHALL BD.

UNION M7.2250
K t-f-15

B L BC T It I C R A N O t s l ,
Westlnghous* 40" with t burners
Including deep well U0. Studio
couch sK. 10" Nutone exhaust Ian
SI5. 276-2432 between 5:30 f t PML

UJSD fURNITURE

deliver. Call
4*7)754

R 5-24-15
MATTRBftBS. FACTORY
REJECTS: FROM I.M oJSflna
Manufacfwrar.. 153 N. Par!< it!!
easrorangi,'open »9;also
W t Fronfst.. PlalnfieW,
easror
West Fr

Xt-f-15
Tkr l f t » Ce«slenmeiit Shoos
Retarded Children Assoc., 137 to.
Wood Ave., Linden MJ 45 j i - 520 E.
2nd Ave., Roselle, 3434449. Mon.
thru Sat. 10-):30, Frl . eves. 4:»-9.

..(JW-15
• B O B O O M *BT—S piece
Mediterranean, box spring and
mattress Included. French cherry.
Excellent condition. 313-5424 after
3 P.M.

SBWINO MACHINE 1973. fully
automated, stitch, feather and

I elastic stltcne*^button holes, blind-1 stltcti It decorative patterns. (Cost
S300 never - 'unpactccd,"
Guaranteed). Asking 199 Walnut
Sawing desk 145. Private M9-1425.

HEALTH FOODS. We carry a fuir
line of natural foods, homy. *•!•
free k sugarless foods, nuts.

O W t o e a a ^ i ^ ^ P e ^ f + t a j W t t
Lpungewt»r__=- Baauliiul
LBungewear from designer houses
and good name brands. Labels are
out.-" Highly attractive-Floats.
Robes, Sleepwear. Cattans, Shifts-
Travel Sett, Terries, Patio fc
Poolslde CoverUBS. At Home
Dsses T h t G E v e r y h r 410
Poolslde Cover
Dresses That Go

R3«.13

RUBS
9x12 $19

ITOIS
1 Truck loads lust received from

tm mills.—5F~ *
Justin,

K.d.T,.«. *gg

. l w v n .».«• iw»r infivtg rotn
. famous Southern mills. Shags,
plushes, (plushes, nylons
poSyesfera Kodei ft
fiundriidj t

y
. Kodei ft w
to choose from.txis, riwl'. l

others k o v l
f i i .TxTa, txs , riwl. l
12x13. 12x«, others k ovals. ll
give • warm Took to any room In
your home or apartment. Bringyour home

FRINGED *8
CASH OR TE8M5

| - H !>U«»ilTUII_ UQUIOATOm
*leld Av

rMT-414.
iJt»UP»rkway

MONOAYFRIDAY Jo-t P.M.

M«ch»n<JiH loi SJIB 15

• E L L I N O HOUSEHOLD Claaners
by cases Reasonab'e. If Interested

T o l l nil 0429 between I and > P M

GRIFFITH-NEWARK
USED PIANO SALE

CONSOLES ft SPINETS
Chlckerlng, K i m b a l l , Baldwin,
wurllt ier, Cable Melson, Jansson,
Winter , Muset te , Marshal l &
wendall, Bradbury & Gulbransan.
includes free delivery In our-
regular delivery area, 2 free
tunings, 1 yr. Iree service and 5 yr.
guarantee

G R I F F I T H PIANO CO.
405 Broad St., Newark 423-5480

5 • " • "M^HWFINE
'Cow or horse Vrfnnure, rotted rich
farm top soil or fill dirt. (11.25
delivered. Also limb chips, (11.25
delivered. CHESTNUT FARMS
4114ua. If no ans. call 375(417 4 to
7 a.m. 1 6 lo 7 p.m. • „ • . „ , .

X 4-28-15
' CRAFT SUPPLIES: Pottery clay,

wheels, kilns, tools, loom?, wool,
beads, Candle needs, CRAFT
WORKS. 1333 St. George (Rl 35).
Cotonla 574 0210.

- - — _ _ _ _ _ _ XJ-24 IS
A N N U A L S , P e r e n n i a l s ,
geraniums, tomato & vegetable
plants. Evergreens & fertilizer -
open Sundays at Herb Ditzel's
Farm Market. 331 South Ave.,
Garwood'789 2448.
- - - X 5 24 15

X A X - 4. F O O D Decorating
Supplies. Pastry bags, paste color,
novelties. Wilton Products. Spence
Enterprises, 401 Woodland Ave.,
Roselle Pk. 3414480. K | (

AIR CONDITIONERS • new quick
mount. 1 speed, 5,000 BTU, 7.5
amps . (145. 8,000 BTU, 13 amps >
(1B9. Norman's Service & Sales.
445 Chancellor' Ave., Irvlngton.
3749050.

R 5 3 1 1 5
OLENWOOD Oas range - only one
left, while,"30 in. glass oven door •
(1(0. Norman's service a. Sales.
445 Chancellor Ave., Irvlngton,
3749050.

R 5-31-15
. MRS. RUDY NOWAK

if 1417 Wood Avenue
Roselle, N . j . 07203

Boats I Marine 16

CANOE —Aluminum, 15ft . .wlth3
paddles and 2 seat cushions plus
motor mount, S100. In water only
twice. Call 944 1382 evenings.

R 5 24 14
SUPBR-SNARtCtNEWt

EXTRAS.EXTRAS.'
CALL 4483182
A F T E R 4 P . M .

DOfJ, Cits, PetS

R 5 24.16

17,

HORSES-STALLION SERVICE
At stud, req black Arabian, quad,
reg. Palomino, Tennessee walking
Stallion & double reg. Palomino,
American saddle bred 991 4448.

R 5-24-17
LOST DOG. Irvlnoton vicinity
Stuyvesant Ave., smalTgrey fluffy,
Lhasa Apso, answers to
"Annabelle." 372 0534
__=_rr: = ' R 5 2417
LOSTi-Spaded female Toy terriers-
black with white & tan feet.
Answers to "Patches." Reward.
Vicinity Chancellor Ave.,
Irvlngton. call eves. 374 2S«x

R 5 2417
1PRINO PUPPY SALE

Poodles, tiny minis, black or
white, (85. Lhasa Apso. 199. Cairn.
(85. Cock* pool, (25. Shots and
wormed.

RED CRAB PET SHOP
1133 SuiTngftetd Ave.

-Irvlnglon 3738390
Master Charge - Benkamerlcard

: R 5-24-17
DOO OBEDIBNCB - 8 week
course, (23. UNION,
W E S T F I E L D . E L I Z A B E T H ,
WOODBRIDGE. IRVINGTON and
SUMMIT. N.J. DOG COLLEGE.
4S7Z393.

R t-f-17
AT HUMANE SOCIETY, Sheps.
Irish Setter, Poodles, Pointer,
others. Pups, kittens, mixed
breeds. BOAROING
CREMATION. Open 7 days. 10
A.M. 8 P.M., 124 Evergreen Ave.,
Nwk. 3blH Ell / , line, off Rt' I 4, V

Wanted to Buy 18

TOY TRAINS WANTED by
collector. In any amount, gauge or
condition. "Hlgnest cash prices
paid. Call 467 0I17 or 4670065. alter
6 P . M

R5-34-11

TV SET WANTED
Portable, Console and Color

X 5-24-ia
TOOLMAKERS tools' and
machines, mil l ing machines,
grinders, lathes; atcrCall after 4
P.M.

_ _ _ - 5 .R4.7..8.
Original Recycurs Scrip M«_ l

AAXWEIN (TBIN IONS
SINCE 1930

2434MorrlsAve., Unlori
Dally ( 5 , Sat. 8 2 4a* s 3)4

Old Clocks Wanted
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs * » ' ' 4 ' ° " 5

CASH FOR SCRAP
Loao your c a r ) cast Iron,
newspapers, 30 cents per 100 lbs.,
tied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper, 44 cents
per Ib. Brass, lust 24 cents per Ib.
RigjL 01 Lead and batteries A 4 P

TOC
, land batteries. A1P

PAPER STOCK CO., 4154 So. 20th
St., Irvlnghjn- (Prices sublect to
change.) —

Ktf-ie
w a — ...

BUY AND JBLL BOOKS
331 PARK AVE. . PLAlNFIELD

- — PL 4<»00

"STAMP collections a.
accumulations. Ajig coins wanted

ifocvNone will pay
' nyllme TUOvT/.

CENTRAL AIRCON
Insll. 4, repairs, wi

NDITIONINO4HGME
indow units, p«Tn H l

C""" * SWINDOW UNITS
ALL MAKES

PROMPT SERVICE

K-7-12-22

M.mliwm Produch 22C

ALUMINUM STORM DOOR*
AND WINDOWS. DEAL
DIRECTLY WITH INSTALLER.
CAUL PAY OR NIGHT 241-IW4.

1 -. H 6-17-22C

. Atphalt Drin«fi

ASPHALT Driveways, pall
: Asphalt • Masonry

. Reasonable Rites
CBS Oen'l Contractors

A S P H A L T Orlvawayt, parking
lots. All work dona 'with power
roller, All kinds masonry. James

irking
lr

LiMor»«ie, tl"'Pajne"Ave;, I rv l "
6S 2-3021

— Kt-f-M

32CarDetitfj

FORMTCA' S O U K " . SPfciai
opening' prices 1 custom bu*trice*; cuitom buHt

covered vanities,
abinets; formica ton I .
rs. call Paul for Fret.

7s«s : -

Kt-f4»

Carpentry 32

SMALL ROOMS, paneling,
partitions, sheet rock, etc. Free
e»tlmat«fc,-fea*onabl*.-Cell-^Tom,
-MI4491, 4 to e p.m.

K 5-31-32
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

All types remodeling, additions,
repairs t, alterations, insured.
Win. P. Riviere, MS 7294.
- _ J _ : : — - _ _ K J O : 1 J 5 _ 1

•&rpetin|_-: 3T

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy.

755 4781
K 5-24-33

Carpot Qeaning 33A

CARPETING
Sofas, sectionals. Your home,
1 day,

DOG STAINS removed
GARDEN STATE CARPET

646-9000
; -: . K 73633A

Cemetety Plots 36

M O L L V W O O O ' M E M O R I A L
PARK, inc. "The Cemetery
Beautiful" Stuyvesant Ave., Union

146S70 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
M U " 3 0 ° a,...36
THREE Four Grave Plots, eight
burials each. Will sell separately.
Rosedale Memorial Park. Linden,
N.J. (450 Each. Call 3520567

H 5-31-34
ROSEDALE MEMORIAL PARK
Edaelawn Sect Ion. Four grave unit
<Eloht.burials). Perpetual care.
Non sectarian, wil l divide. Call
2454943.

H 5 24 36

36*Child Care

WORKING M O T H E R ] I WILL
TAKE CARE OF CHILDREN IN
MY OWN HOME.

3750343
; K 5-24 36A

ATTENTION: Full & part time
worklno-molhers. Are you looking
lor someone to take care of your
child. Infants 8. older—now 4,
during summer vacations. Here Is
the answer: hot lunches,
nourishing snacks, fenced-ln yard;
well supervised. Upper I rv . ,
Florence Ave. School vicinity. 399.

j — - • — — — — — — — - K4-21-34A

Clothing-Household Gilts 37

S U M M E R CLOSING June 14.
Lovely clothes 20-30 percent off-
Other reductions too. ME R R Y GO-
ROUND R E S A L E SHOP. 4Vi
Lackawanna PI . , MUJburn. Tues.
thru Sat,, 10 4,

' H 5 31-37

Dressmaking 40

D R E S S M A K I N G *
ALTERATIONS on women's 4,
children's clothing, also
slipcovers. 3734461 after 4:30 P.M.

- ' K 5 3t40

Omeways 41

J .J .DRIVEWAYS
Sealer done by hand. All services,
yard, patio, walk, etc., asphalt,
concrete. Free estimates. Call
Alter 5p.m.,al ldaySat.4iSun. 371-
3535.

Electrical Repairs 44

JOHN P O L I T O -Licensed
Electrical Contractor. Repairs 8.
maintenance. No |ob loo small.
Call us for prompt service. EL 2-

?±_ K...-44
ELECTRICAL WORK D O N E

NO JOB TOO SMALL.
CALL 352 6519 DAYS
EVES. CALL 352 2568

MRS. MAR1QN RAMSAY
•_.—610 Adams Streetw Linden, N.J. 0703a

InKaJiinmBflt — 4T

THE FABULOUS KEHZINI
MAGICIAN

Shows and parties of all types.
Reasonable rates. 2453094.

; H J-li.45

Furnibire Repairs SO

FURNITURE POLISHINO
P A I R I N G . A/j T rri'' g g

REFINISHING.
RESTORED. R E F I N I S H I N G .
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU I-5445.

: - R t-f-50

Garage Doors 52

OARAOI DOORS INSTALLED,
Oarage extensions, r ipalrs &
service, electric ooarators and
radio controls. Stevens Overhead
Door Co, Ch 1 0749

— R tf -52
AUTOMATIC

DOOR OPERATORS
Repaired, sold, serviced. All
makes. Radio controls Serviced
FREE ESTIMATES. "DAVE _
SON E L E C T R O N I C S , " 24 hr.
service.-964 0208.

R 7-12-52

GUM

OUN3. bought, sold, exchanged;
all gunsmlthlng done on premises.
Rosenberg's Gun Shop, 2245
Springfield Avenue, Union, N.J.

• . R.T-F-53-

Home Impionments- - 56

LEONINE CONSTRUCTION ~
GENERAL CONTRACTOR™—

ADDITIONS, RENOVATJQNS-
4O7E5SEXST^MILLBURNXST.^ i

ONESTOP"
R t-f-54

siding. 3ia,.277«"

Kitchen CsbiMts-

R 6-14-56

6?

FORMICA RESURFACING
OF KITCHEN CABINETS

MELILLO8. SONS
473-4400. Estimates

o»,,. I ^ ' 'S

WHOLBJALBCAt lNBTS
and appiiancesT.. Del ivery _
installaHon. Call W3-7347, bet. i . 10
p . m , • ' . ! ' • • i

_^R 5-J4-O2

S F R I N a C L B A N , UP . Lawn
Hedge cutting, lerlHlllng. Fr
wtlmanjt.; .Reasonaji1 "• '"

landscape Gardening 63

VICTOR CONTRACTOR
Speclallllng -In paving, railroad
Ites, ceynent work, sod and
BelglumTbloikl. 672 3774

-ii.' ; R 6 14 63
SPRINOt CLBAN UP. Lawn I
Medae .flvttlftfl, fertilizing, Fret
estlmatrti. «eas»|iabie. I W H S J !

' "&Z ...' » R 5 24^3
WALT'SLAWN SERVICE

Call weekdays bet. 6-10 P . M .
— RBASONABLE RATES

6110731
R 6 763

LAWN CARE
SPRING prep, weekly service 276
1689 . F r e * Estimates

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
.New * Lawns Made Monthly
Maintenance .SprinQ Cleaning
.Shrub ' Planting and Pruning
Lawn Repair Spot

Lime and Fertilizing
VERY REASONABLE RATES

Call C. Merk, 763 60S4.
——— HTF63

Lawnmower Service 64
•.-____^.v__ „

LAWNMOWER DOCTOR

'•- P ICKUPS. DELIVERY
4674)132 Eves. & Weekends

_R_6_4-64

Maintenance Service 65B

SAYR_^wpODMA7t7T_NAt7cE
Floor waxing, window cleanlna
complete janitorial service for
aiteV" c- l l -aS' lO."" 1 - 7 J U J » *

• _ - ^ R 4-i 450

Mason,| 66

NO JOB TOO SMALL-
NOJOBTOOBIG

Patios, sidewalks; steps, etc
FALVO CONST. 763 4606, 762 0275.'

R -5-24-66
CALL M E , L A S T . All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
employed and insured. Work
guaranteed. A. NUFRIO. 30 yrs.
exp. ES, 34773.

r ' H l.t.W

RETIRED MASON INSTALLS
NEW STEPS S. REMODELS OLD
STEPS. FREE ESTIMATES. 944
.7520.

A L L M A S O N R Y — S t e p s ,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed, Insured. A.
ZAPPULLO, MU 7 6476 or ES 2.
4079.

: HMU
AL OENIS

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIDEWALKS-PATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
867 RAY AVE., UNION, N.J.

484-4815 or 6841427
z: H l-t-44

TEAM OP ITALIAN MASONS
and carpenters, we can beautify
your home, steps, paflbsr
sidewalks, etc. Call 6734313 - 475-
3441.

R 5 31 46TONY SOTTOSANTI Mason
Contractor. Brick work, stone
work, sidewalks, steps, additions,
carpentry work, water proofing.
All professionally done. Call 372-
2043;

R-5-24-64

CONCRETE MASONRY
AH types of repairs old and now.
Quality work. Reasonable prices.
CS.F Construction. 869 4B63

MICHAEL BROS.
.7_=RRAM0 FLOORS

373-2485

Moving & Storage

R5-31-44

67

Florida Specialist

ECONOMY, MOVeRS. INC.
Local & Long Distance

DON ALBECKER, MGR.
Union N.J.

687-0035 H tf47

MOVING
Lyrical 4,-Long-OIstanc«^

Free.Estimates
insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1935 Vauxhall Rd., Union

6887768
R t f-47

~" MILLIH'S MOVINO
txtlmatas. Insured, local-tono

'distance, shore specials. 2454298
R 7-12-67

KEU.Y-MQVERS
LOCAL'S. LONG DISTANCE

Agent-North American Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers.

382-1380
R-t-f-67R

SHORTLINB MOVERS
PACKAGING & STORAGE
A P P L I A N C E M O V I N G — 24
HOUR SERVICE. 484-7247.

R t I 67
AFTERNOONS—BVBNINbS
— WEEKBNDS

Light hauling a, moving. Prompt,
courteous service.'Call 341-9791

•• R tf-67
HBNRY-P. TOWNSBND, AGENT
A L L I E D VAN- L I N E S , INC
MOVING AND STORAGE.
FIREPROOF VAULTS. 2324464!
end 68«r4465.

' i ~ ~ " H tl-67
--MTOM_Hhrh-M IMr

LOCAL IS, LONG DISTANCE
MOVING STORAGE - ALLIED
VAN LINES (47 Years Dependable
Service) FL 1 . _ _ ( ; • - , •

• ! ' • i''.1.-• H-t-f-67
, M R . SIMON COWAN

W 2047 Stowe Street
Unlon,N.J. 07083

Odd lobs.ON CO. O u l " o l ) s

ORS—-] ,
IONS

70

5PB1NQ CLEAN-UP T I M E IS
HERE. Y A R D S , - C e t t A R S AND
D E B R I S - - CLBANfJO
REMOVED. CAI

M E IS
S AND

AO

X"7-26

lobs, Paint;
- . . - . . n g , Block
BVCIean windows

rs. t a n 6«7.75«. '
—' ——• -•') HTF-70
ATTENTION,

HOMEOWNERS!
Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned; all J lr tTand rubbish
removed, Leaders and gutters
cleaned; t r« |< lno™ very
reasonable rates. • ,, y

Call

S I B tU ILDERS PAIR'S f'
showroom. Route 22 •

'H
MOUNTAINSIDB MINTINO CO.
E l w o r f a Intarjir.. Jiherwln

llamsi paint.: Fre* .-frlendlvfcall 2U)*S ' r " n ? y

'APERHANGI . - -
, IBASONABLE R A T B T * OUAR-
| ANTEEOWORK 4I7-B_7,»O4.<MJI.

X 33173

Painting' 4 Paperhanginji ' ?

j . J A M N I K
Paint ing, decoratlna &
paperhanging. Free estimates.
Call 687 4288 or 687 4419 any time.
- . . Xtt-73

PAINTING', DECORATING
A N D PAPER HANGING

THOMAS G. WRIGHT
7551444 — —

Xt-f-73
GARY'S PAINTING

SCOTCH PLAINS
INTERIOR aV EXTERIOR

Rooting, Leaders & Gutters. Fully
Insured, References. Reasonable .
Free Estimates G. HALL 232 3557

Alter 6 p.m. —
X t f 73

PAINTINO 4, DECORATINO. Int.
4. Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
est. Insured. K. Schreihoter. 687.
3137 days. 687 3713 eves & wkends.

Xt-f-73
E X T E R I O R P A I N T I N G ,
L E A D E R 4, G U T T E R WORK
FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED.
MU 6 7983, J . G I A N N I N I .

X I I 73
PAINTING

Interior 8. Exterior
R. Semanski, fully Insured

447 8785 niter 6 p.m. .

OLYMPIC PAINT ING CO.
EXTERIOR 4, INTERIOR

Dutch Boy paints. Quality work •
Reasonable . Free Estimate. Call

BUDAPEST
PAINTING CO

Excellent Wallpapering, Interior &
Exterior Painting, very Clean.
Insured. 527-8857

— X If
INTERIOR PAINTING

"Decorating & Paperhanoing
Malleo Aplcolla, 209 Bryant Ave,.
_ _ ! L d _ 5 ! : 7 B ? * j . x s-31-71

PAINTING WITH DUTCH BOY
FREE ESTIMATES

1 family house, outside S175. 2
1275., 6 S475 and up. Rooms,
hallways, stores and olllces. S75
and up. Also carpentry. Fire lobs,
violations. • ery reasonable. 374
5-O6 or 924 2973.

• - - X 6 14 73
SIDNEY KATZ

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING I N T . 8. EXT.
FREE ESTIMATES. 4 5 7 - ' " '

' , X 6-7-7J
JAMES t JOHN ATLANTIC
PAINT INO CO. Painting
contractors. Interior & Exterior
Painting. 3710432.
—• — X5-3J-73
BOB'S PAINTING & Decorating.
Interior and Exterior. Paneling &
paperhanglng. Leaders S. Gutters.
Free Estimate. 4844306.
_ . x 621.73

DAN'S PAINT INO
AND OECORATING, INT. & EXT
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED J8904T

X 5-3173
E. «• R. P A I N T I N O &
paperhanqlng. Prompt service.
Neat work, free estimates. 374
•231) 374125ft 399 0969. x 6 7 73

PAINTING—ROOFING—
GUTTERSJ .REPAIRS
LeonardMlczutski inc.

533 Valley Road
Roselle Park, N.J.

CaiL241 0664. Free Estimates
. X 531 73

Piano Tuning 74

PIANO T U N I N G
AND

REPAIR ING
J. ZIDONIK

DR 6 3075

PIANOS T U N E D
ALSO

C. GOSCINSKI ES 5 4816
Htf-74

MRS. AARON L E V I N E
2442 Terrill Road
Union', N.J. 07083

Plumbing & Healing 75

PLUMBING <• HEATING
Repairs, remodeling', violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam & - hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial & residence, call
Herb Trlefler, ES 20660.

' X tf-75
SUPERIOR. PLUMBING I
ii_AIJJM____3TeatmjrrRepaIrs7
Renioiletlrror—Electric—Sewer-

Xtf-75
WALTER REZINSKI

PLUMBING 1 HEATING,
Kitchens & bathrooms modern-
ized, Gas heating. 3724938.

X t f 75

Rest Homes 79

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the

atmosphere; State approved. 500
Cherry St., EHi. EL 3-7657. .

Xt-f-79

Roofing & Siding 80

COMPLETE
ROOFING & GUTTERS

SERVICE
Guarantee professional
quality workmanship

"DEAL DIRECT"
"NO SALES/WAN"

Bank Loans
Easily Arranged

FULLY INSURED^
N.J. State License—
Cal 24 hr. Service

7433046
ROOFTNGSALE

38c sq. ft. down—Installed
20 yr guarantee

Johns M a l l l Shi
CALL I M M E D I A T E L Y : "925 3566

r—--rrr-— '.X5.24-80.
" R E L I A B L E R O O F E R . Quality
rooflng-at very reasonable prices.
For free estimates call 4545947.

; -_. X 4-28-80
WILL IAM H. V E t T _

Rooflna—3earn|ess.Gutters
Free estimates. Do own wurk.

N.J. Insured Since 1932. 373-1153
! H-l-f-80

ROOFING SALE
38c sq. ft. down-Installed

20 yr. guarantee
Johns Mdnvilleshlngtes

CALL' IMMEDtATELY 925 3564
• X .5.34-80

ROOFINO ,
ALL T Y P E S , NEW OR REPAIRS
G U T T E R S - L E A D E R S -
CHIMNEYS INSURED. CALL 374-
4905..

SPRINOFIBLD ROOFINO SVC.
Rooflng-Leaders-Guttera-Repalrs

Call now for Free Estimates
Phone 379-1984 or 9449143

-i XTF-80

AAAYOR'S ROOFING
— . -.if_j h_l tuvfjt, i o i r
gutters & leaders. 477-0100.

Services Offered 82B

Burglar Alarm Initallatlons. Do
Any^Homft. Free Demonstration.
Free Estimate. P. 8. R. ALARMS
379.4124.

TilaWork 88

ANTHONY •>• NICOLO TILB
CONTRACTOR Ki tchens ,
Bathrooms _ Repairs Estimates
Cheerfully Olven. 484-5530
— — Z.TF-M

^t^i^^J A r T R B B SBI
\v Ollf l jf | i to
tree Irlfcmlno.

specli.,
.tree.aV'l
land clearing. s_-2314or M2 3542!

z« ig .

take down.
Inp. -Also small
21&I

UNION (N.J.) LEADER-Thursdoy, May 24, 1973-41
rree Service 891

B » V TREE SERVICE
PECIALIZING I N TRIMMING
ND REMOVAL REASONABLE
ATES FULLY INSURED, Call

.367717 or 1U 8513
—: 2 T f 69

...._.: 91

UTORING—Ouallfied teacher
wishes to tuJor grades 4 a. Math.
nglish and Reading PU.ast- call

76 1B5/1 altrr 5 p m
M - t 'i 1

Wealhefstnpping 9a

N T E R L O C K I N G METAL
WEATHERSTRIPPING; new
wood windows S. doors Installed;
ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT
VINDOWS). Maurice Ulndsay, 4
"Imwood Ter., Irv. E5 3 1537.

' H t I 98

Real Estate

Apartments for Rent 101

RICK TOWN

NOW RENTING
IMMEDIATE-OCCUPANCY

& 7 bedroom apartments, central
,ir conditioning]. W A I I to wall
arpet inp. heat & electric •
etrlgerator & dishwasher. S215 (L
p Pool membership available,
or inlormation call 477 2555,

Z 6 7101
RVINGTON

128 So. Durand PI. •
4 ROOMS S210

Color coordinated kitchen
convenient to shopping a.
transportation. Adults, Available
mmediately. Call Mr. O'Nell 371

6863.
Z 5 31 101

RVINGTON
|'-j room apartment, available
Juno I, dean, well maintained,
Blevator building. Rent. S210
monlh. Phone 763 4564, \

' " ~- : 7 A 7 lot
RVINGTON 1 •
mmedlale occupancy, \i room
partment. 1175. Apply evenlnns:
3 40th St.. Irvlngton.

z 6 7 101
RVINGTON

Maplewood line V'J ultra modern
ooms, 1st floor, adults preferred.

i2\5,
687 5803

Z S-241

• MR. ROBERT SWITEK^
78 Grace Street

IrvJngton, N.J, 07111

IRVINGTON

BRAND NEW
GARDEN APT. '

53-57 Linden Ave.

June 1 occupancy

Spacious Studios $210
Large 1 Bedrm. $250

•Special Deal for
early applicants

•Air Conditioning
•Parking
•Fully carpeted
•2 Blocks from trans-

portation 8. ship-
ping area.

763-4564
Z_-7-101

RVINGTON
Colonial Arm_, 3W rooms, AC,
individual thermostat, waif to wall
carpet, free on-sigbt parking, $222
ocr month. See Supt., Apt. 5C, 60
Myrtle Ave.

~ -24
pxTTHyrrrna ~

St. Leo's Area
5 Room, Modern

.190 plus heat. July 1 vacancy,
a" » 9 0845 2 5 2 4 ) | ) I

RVINGTON
room apartment, near Irvinoton
a r k , adults only, no pets,
vailable June 1st. Call Supl. lor

ippolntmenl. 373 8755.
Z 5-24-101

RVINGTON
" Jtrra.rfiva i 3larpa • hadroon*
ipartment, modern kitchen &
rath, heat & hot water supplied,
lulet elevator building. Available
lune 1st. 375-08-9 or 372-3762.

Z5-24-101
IRVINGTON

- _ hot—water
iupplled. Available June 1st Call
199-0648.

Z 5-24101
RVINGTON

room studio apartment, semi-
urnlshed, near Irvington General,
1125month plus security. June 1st-
Mature woman only. 39931983 and
174-1256.

RVINGTON -
room apartment, available
June 1st. Good location,

Opposite Park.
Call Manager, 371-2611.

Z 5-24-101
RVINGTON
rooms, 1st Iloor, modern kllchen;

baths, avai lable Aug I
Irylngton-Union area. $280 plus
Jtl!ll(es. Call 375-1661.

Z 524101
KENILWORTH

3 Room Apartment
Heat &AI I Utilities

Now Available
.Call 276-1460

. -• Z5-24-1011

INDEN
st tloor, 5 roonwrnew-llvlng room

and dining room. Modern kltcheni
'.'S, balh" oaraoo • supply own
itllltles. J195. month-^86-7067.

: Z 5-24-101"
INOEM
rand new Wheeler Park Section.
large rooms,"V'3"b~a"ths7*"O!TrT

nodern large kitchen. Adults only.
Jo pets. 862-2819.

Z 5-24-101

MAPLEWOOD
Move right in, Modern 2 bedroom
apartment. M75 + Security. Also
large efficiency $195. Security
•equlred. 376.4424.

• Z 524101

Vacation* Rentals 122

Apartments for Rent 101

SPRINGFIELD
5 & 6 room apartments,

over store
For details

can 37» i o n z i u m

UNION
Large 3 room apartment, heat hot
water supplied, garage, no pets.
Available August 1st. S205. Write
Box 1605 c o Suburban Publishing
Corp., 1791 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union.

A - Z5 24 101
UNION
5 rooms, heal and hot water
supplied, 2 family house. Adults,
$235. Call alter 6 P M 687 2304.

Z 5 24 101
UNION
3 room apartment, heat, hot water
a. gas supplied. Available July 1.
Business couple only 686 4579.

Z524101
VAILSBURG
3 rooms, all utilities supplied,
•idulls. June 1 si 10 Call 371 72771
oiler 5 P.M.

- : Z5-34101
VAILSBURG •--•_
4 rooms, 3rd floor, heal, electricity
&• fias included. Available
immediately. Call 374 1356

• - - - Z5 24 101
VAILSBURG
4 rooms, heir & hot wati supplied,
1st Moor ai arlment , immediate
occupancy 1150 * ! month
securlly. 711 6711

7 5 24 101

MR. JULES LEBOFF
-fT 635 Princeton Road

Linden, N.J. 07036 •

Apartments Wanted 102

MIDDLE AGE COUPLE lookinn
for 3 or 4 room apartment in
Irvimiton. Call 375 07W

Z •,-•>) W>
Efficiency wanted, clean &.
furnished. Rent must not exceed
S135 per month, heat, hot water
supplied. Please call 276 8B86.

Z 524 102
ENGLISH-AMERICAN woman
needs small apartmen
or Sept, Call 964 0782
needs smalt apartment, July, AUH.

- ' o r 3 7 2 • • — •62B4
Z5-24102

2 ADULTS desire 5 rooms, upper
Irvinoton or .Maplewood.
Reasonable rent. ,

374 1349
2 5-31-102

2 adults & 3 children (9 & 13 yrs.) 1
child handicapped, seek 1st floor,

room apartment, preferably
Roselle, Call 2416703 alter 3:30
P.M.

7 1 74.1(1?
QUIET R E T I R E D German
speaking couple looking for 3 or 4
room apartment, will consider an
upper, in Union. 686 1299

Z5-54 102
R E T I R E D COUPLE desires 3
rooms, heat supplied. Union,
Irvington or Maplewood. July 1 or
Auo.-l. Call 375 2181.

Z5 24 102

103Boatd, Room Care

COUPLE NEEDS 4 or • 5-TOOrrr|'
apartment , preferably Union,
Irvington, Hillside areas, 2891252
or 964.4363.

Z 6 14103

Furnished Rooms lor Rent 105

IRVINGTON.
I urnished room near Irvlngton
( i"nter, linens 8. laundry, included
Phone 371 3008.
— - Hit 10.5
+RVIN&TOR
Furnished room (or rent. Private
home. Gentleman only.
References. ES 2 7968.

Z 5 24 105
UNION
Living room, bedroom,"private
bath and kitchen facilities for
gentlemen. '

6866059
• Z 5-24-105

UNION
Furnished bedroom, :

privatehome,
• refined business gentleman

only. Call 680 3868.
'•— Z5-3I-105

UNION
/Modern l'/j efficiency garden apt.,
smart ly furnished, wall-to-wall
carpeting, linen, parking, single
person only. $220. 687-1075.

Furnished Room Wanted 106

B U S I N E S S G E N T L E M A N
requires permanent room
Immediately. Prefer near
Springfield center. Call 686 5657.
— Z5_34.IO6

Farms - Country Property 107

—BHICK a, A L U M I N U M R AfJCH
3 BEDRQOrVtS-Zbath home In-gooa;
location with low Holland township
taxes, estimated $317. In mlr '
condition. With finished basemen
and-^ area that c b d

4wlaw

on. With finished basemeni,
area that can be used as an

a t n t S twaw apartfflentTStormsscreens
and air conditioning Included
REDUCED TO SELL $45,000.

SIGKUHNE REALTY
735.5115, Clinton, N.J., 995 2241.

Z 5 24107

108Garages for_Renl

IRVINGTON
GARAGE FOR RENT

AVAILABLE JUNE 1ST
372-7180

— Z 5-24-108

Houses for Rent 110

UNION
7 room house, 2 car garage, laroo
property lacross Irom park) with
trees & grape arbor.^ndosed (ront
Porch -Price $4S0 month Call /Won
nuuugn ' I nurs., 6U/-V13QL

. Z. 5-24-110

Houses for-Sale 111

" B E R K E L E Y HEIGHTS
ROOA/TFOR ALL

schools/ shopping & transporta-
t ion. Fami ly - room ptus lull
basement, 1 car garage. Priced In
rnld 7O's.

CALL 464.9700
now lor appointment

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Springfield Ave., Berk. Hts..

Eves: 44<-5706orA35 9556.
— Z 5-24-111

Vacation. Rentals 122

MRS. JEAN UPSON
•ft 900 Garden Street

' Union, N.J. 07083

Houses (or Sale ' 1 1 1

U E R K E I . E V HblGHTS
2 FAMILY

PLUS -OTTAGE
Each apartment has living room,
spacious kitchen, 2 bedrooms plus
bath. Cozy cottage has living
room, kitchen, bedroom & bath.
AN in mint condition. J79,900.
Eves. 322 4985.

RICHARD C."

FISCHER
REALTOR 464 9500

Members 7 Multiple Listlnos
30? SprfngfleldAve., Berkeley Hts.
— _ i 524-111

Geo. PA TON Assoc.
Real Estate Broker Mortgages

5 W. Wfctfld. ave.,Roa.Pk241 86S_.
•-• - i t - M i l

H I S T O R I C BRIGHT—Cheery ,
homo. Doautifully restored; 5

"fireplaces, _b,r, , 3> j »>_!hs, center
hall, Dutch doors, original wide
flooring, large picture windows.
D.R., U.R, ' with 2 lireplaces.
Powder rm., electric kitchen, Oar,
master B R , dresslno area, own
bath. 3 quest n R with fireplaces,
window seafsV"b"aih, maid r m . .
studio, bath, f ront , b-ick '-fairs,
cedar rm , heated «_rage, 44 x 10.
terrace, awnings, woll, pool, 3_,
ritr e,' 'more avai lable. Union
Counly. .99,500 388 5944

- - - • H5 24.111
(RVINGTON

NEW LISTING
Owner retlrinfl &> sad to leave this
large 3 bedroom colonial,
Aluminum siding, 7__C_r OdraQC-
Upper Irvington. Low _0'_,

OAK RIDGE REALTY
Realtors 376 4822

• 7 5 24 111 .
IRVINGTON (Upper)

ATTRACTIVE"
4PAM1CY HOUSE

Livu in a S350 renf free J room
apart men) with S590 monthly
rentals from .remaining 3
apartrm-nts, finished basement,

- pa 1 i o, c en 1 r a 11; cd h e a t i n IJ , etc.
Pnn't ipols only. Write for
appointment only. Nicholas
LaSpina, 2b 27 Lssex St.,
Irvingion,

- - • Z 5-25 111
LINDEN
J family," all brick, 4 room
apartments. Asking S79.900. For
information call Gorczyca Agency,
Realtor, 221 Chestnut Si., Rosctle,
241 24d?.

- - •-• .... Z 524111
LINDRN
2 family, 3 ov(-r -4, aluminTJm
siding, Taxes S419 Asking .39,900.

-For information rail Gorciyca
Agency, Realtor, 221 Chestnut St.,
Roselle. 241 2442, s
LINDEN

7 ROOM CAPE!
A custom built home that's
beautiful 8. spacious 8. modern. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, huge dining
room, eat in kitchen, 2 car garage,
car pot Ing, low taxes, Desirable
*rt;a, Hurry I Only *39,V00.

The Royle Co.
1)43 E. Jersey St., EHz.,353 4200

Open Daily 9-8; Siit , V J, Sun., 12 3
___. !,.._ ... 7 S,24 111
MAPLEWOOD

BRICK & FRAME
Most attract ive homo! 3
bedrooms, 13 x 2.1 living room with
fireplace, ? baths, den, deep year.
In 40's, Newly listed, dil l now!

OAK RIDGE REALTY
Realtors -_it_-4_-?—

Executive Colonial! .
St. Joseph a r e a - Truly a n .
impressive home to live in 8. raise
your family. 8 large cheerful
rooms, V 3 baths, attached oarage,
new science kilchen, booutlfufly
maintained grounds, all this o>
much moro. Musi be seenl Call
now I

The Boyle Co.
Gallery ot Homes Realtors

^(i Cranford Ave., E.,
Cranford 272 9444
Open Daily* 9 8; Sat., 9-4; Sun. 12-3

2 5.24111
ROSELLE

• z ^ T P F P r i c e
Handyman's Special

near High School area. Kit.,
Dr . , Lr,, Sun Porch, Sun
Parlor, 3 Dr.'s, Bath & Storage.
2 car detached garciQc.

PHONE 345-8107

D.F. DRISCOLL
KEALTOR

SHORT HILLS
THE D A L / E L L CO

VONNIE GEVER, REALTOR '
575 Millburn Am- Snort Mills -
rop1rssirf5Tn-A-WX1-37S-j7oo

- Z 5.24 111
SPRINGFIELD
First time ad\/ertlst?d. Colonial 3
bedroom, 1'j baths, living room,
dining room, eat-in kitchen,
lalousicd porch, paneled rec.
room, walk to Short Hills station.
Principals only. S53.000. 4671083.

Z 5.24-111
SUMMIT

CAN'T BE EQUALED
In np way can this value be f_kind
In this area. 4 bedroom, 2'<? bath
centrally air conditioned home
with center hall, living room with
fireplace, family room, attic tan,

-level wooded tot tn Timber Slope
Section ot Berkeley Heights,
Priced to sell in the 50's.

CALL 464-9700
now for appointment.

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 Sprlngflold Ave.,Berk.Hts

Eves: 464-5706 or 635-9556 „
, ^— l 5.54 111

UNION
2 Family, •* ov«>r J, lovely carpeted
living room,- central -""air
conditioned on 2nd floor, sc1ence_

-kitchen- . _ • -

f^rrhhn-PrMcMahon Realtor
15J5 Morris A.v__Unlon

Open Evos. 8. Sunday 688-3434.
— Z 5 24.111

UNION
Colonial 4 bedrooms, I1 j baths,
wall to wall carpeting., low taxes,
near all buses; schools, & Union

center, 2 ^ar oarage, newly
painted. Hloh40's. Principals only.
6870840.

Z 5-24-111

Vacation Rentals 122

Summer Vacation Land
Sea Isle City, New Jersey

OCEANFRONT HOMES BAYSIDE HOMES

All Air Conditioned & Furnished
Weekly - Monthly - Season

^ Heated Pool - Washer Dryer wall to wall carpeted

Whfc-WV malti r a i n whw you cwi nlux In
• swtimar torn* at toss 'than mattl rat*. . .

, . SEASHORE RENTALS
JPK & ocean
P.O. BOX 146

;: '•'•V/r'^'ir'i': '•'••
t . * . _ : • „ • :«. -

• ? • ' • ' • ; : ' "

l-*s«:s
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Houses for Sale 111

UNION
OPEN HOUSE SUN; 1 MON. 2 5,
1048 Potter Ave., contractor's
home, 7 room colonial. Living
room with fireplace & formal
dining room, wall to wall
carpeting, new formica kitchen, 3
large bedrooms, sun parlor, 21 ?
baths, full finished basement, 2 car
garage. Large lot—low taxes.
Asking, low SO s. For appointment
6882470.

. 2 5 24-1H

UNION
2 Family, 5 over 6, extra targe
rooms, science kitchen, 12 years

• old, excellent condition. 2 car
garage.

John P. McMahon Realtor
1565 Morris Ave., Union

Open Eves. S. Sunday 6893434
Z 5-24.lr

UNION
BUY SELL • RENT

HOMES
MAXSEROTA

REAL ESTATE BROKER
402 •Colonial Ave., Union

6866267
' : :— - . Z 6.14-11

viEwniEwr
5 BEDROOMS

On a clear day you can see
l o r e v e r l l E X C E P T I O N A L
MURRAY HILL I I Handsome
COLONIAL, TRUE CENTER
HALL. DEN. PLUS 26' PANELED
FAMILY ROOM, WALK-
AROUND COUNTRY KITCHEN,
carpeting, custom drapes and
MOREII Transferred owner,
asking In the 90's. CALL NOW!

OLSON ASSOCIATES
Realtors 665 0450
1308 Spgfld. Ave. New Providence

Eves. 464-4808 or 273-0576
Z 524111

Home Buys!
ELIZABETH—1 Fam. Frame,
6 rms., IVa Baths, 24,900.

GARWOOD—2 Fam. 45,900.

HILLSIDE—2 Fam. Frame,
Home & Rental income, 39,800.
ROSELLE—Ranch In excellent
cond.. 45,000.

Call_J45-»107

P. F. DRISCOLL
REALTOR

140 W.7.ND AVC frostLLT
Z-i-M-lUjl

Houses Wanted to Rent 113

"CDWJIDEHATE BUSTNESS"
-COUPLE,—long—Hmo—WesMleld

home owners, wish to rent
unfurnished home, vicinity
Mountainside. References. 233-
9477.

. Z5-24-U3

Income Property 114

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
SPECIALISTS

Apartment houses ranging from 20
units to 1000 units. Also Industrial
& commercial buildings for sale.
CUTLER AGENCY REALTORS

687-9000
7-A.9-114

Lots lor Sale 116

SUSSEX COUNTY LAND
$3895 & UP

HAI...F ACRE
TO 5 ACRES

VACATION HOAAESITES
INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

Fully-developed, private 4-
season recreational lake
community.

Facilities on site Include
community center with restaurant
8, bar, 150 acre lake for sailing'or
Ice-boatlno, heated Olympic-size
pool, sauna,- If).hole champ, golf
course, tennjsr -ski slope, Ice
skating, snowmobll|ng, much—
more.

Lots 600 fo 1100 ft. elevation
Wooded, stream, golf course, lake
B f n o u n t o ! n v l e t t t t b tounto!nvlewtatsavattabter

Shell building packages start
as low as $7995.

90 minutes from G.W. Bridge.
Phone 461-3700 for

^information or write

HOLIDAY LAKE, INC.
140 Sylvan Avenue

Enolewood Cliffs. N. I ° '£f l 4

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday.

Offices for Rent 11

IRVINGTON
- TOP LOCATION

One block from Center and Pkwy
New, modern building. Cutor
ofllces 900 sq. ft. 1 1550 sq. t
Immediate occupancy. Onsit
parking, janitoriat services,
carpeting, alr-cond., etc

BRIAR HILL BUILDING
' 50 Union Ave., Iryington

(2011399-2400
Z524-V

SPRINflFiELD
Office for rent, ideal foi
professional 5. general business.
So. Springfield Av.; (corne.
Mountain Av.). DR. 6 9555or EES. 3

'• Z 5 2 4 11

12Stores (or Rent

EL IZABETH
Store or office for rent. Will build
to suit. Heat and hot water
supplied-. Call 486 7614 after 6 P M

H T F 12

Store-Busy Location
AIR CONDITIONED, LOCATED
ON MAIN THOROFARE AT BU

-STATION,—3 BLOCKS FBOV
SETON HALL UNIVERSITY, 1
FT. X 35 FT. CALL MR
DUBROW, 373 8591.

r.. Z 524.1

122Vacation Rentals

Landlord Desperate!
'/3. price June rentals, Vj block
ocean, 3 8, 3 bedroom apartments.
Still have some openings July &
August. Call 965-0534 weekdays. 43
Franklin Ave., Seaside Heights,
Sat. & Sun. only.

Z 4-91.r
BEACH HAVEN WEST
New Lagoon • home with 3
bedrooms, modern kitchen. Close
to bridge for Long Beach Island.
For Julyrental call 687 9227.

ZS 31 123
BEACH HAVEN WEST
3 bedroom home on lagoon,
completely fenced. Screened
porch, outdoor barbecue, private
(JOCK, many uatias.—From June
thru Sept. 687 5914.

Z 5 31122

NORTH WILDWOOD
Now renting lor Memorial Day
Weekend & also July 8. August,
apartments & rooms. Week,
month, season. 687 4871

RANGELEY, ME. -
Charming lake front, furnished 2
bedroom cablnette, sleeps 5,
exquisite setting, excellent fishing,
boating, swimming, S325 per
month; $125 per week + utilities.
7614708.

; TlZ'Jtf
Automobiles for Sale 123

» 4W-S C H E V E L L E
CONVERTIBLE. Good running
condition. Auto., snow tires Best
Jtfer, Body needs work. 9647426
liter May 28.

' K 5-24.193
PONTIAC-1970 BONNEVILLE
dr., HT., fully equipped;* air,

lereo, mags, very clean. Must
ell, best offer. 687-1630.

K 5-24-123

WANTED
'any who neods 100% financing
;llh no money down on a 1968
amaro, V8, auto., PS. J1695 For
istant credit OK call OASIS
MOTORS at 7217100.

' • K 5-24123
970 BOSS 302 MUSTANG, GOOD
:ONDITION. CALL 3796780 or
"9-I1103. ask for Mike.

— K 5-24-123:ORD — Late 1971 Gal. 500, 2 door,
IT, am-tm stereo, AC, P.S., P.B.,

all evenings, 245-1679.

PONTIAC STATION W A G O N ' W O S
- Air, power, good condition. S400

best offer. 688-3789.

WANTED
'arty v *o needs 100% financing
'(In no money down on a 1970
\avcrlck, 6 cyl. aulo. SIO95. For
stanl credit OK call OASIS
lOTORS at 721 7100

K S.IM.ir*
48 CHEVELLE MALIBU-2 dr.,

uto., 8 cylinder. Very good
million. Good tires.Best oiler.
3-9426.

K 5-24-123
USTANG — "1965. Aulo, P S ,
B_., Good Condition. S250. 687-

iin . o
K5-24123

1966 VW BUS
NICE CONDITION. $85

(WITHOUT MOTOR)
352̂ 0513 EVES.

K 524123
971 DUNE BUGGY, Mint
:ondltlon. Must sacrifice - S1600
"all 399-9561 or

371-5373

WANTED

,S., P.B., air. J2595. For Instant
edll^OK call OASIS MOTORS at

K 5-24-123

Kashi to head Israeli artists
at Parkway Jewish Festival

i niiiiui miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i iiiiuumiiiiuuiiuiiiiiiiiiimHmmHtwm

DEATH NOTICES

Allza Kashi, supper' club
entertainer and television talk
show guest, will headline the'
Jewish Festival of the Arts
program of entertainment at
the Garden State Arts Center
on Sunday afternoon, July 1.

Festival general chairman
Donald Myers this week an-
nounced the signing of Miss
Kashi and other-international
performers. The U. S. rise of
the Israel-born Miss Kashi
began with her "Hello,
Peoples" in her first ap-

Amcrica, Union of American year to aid the Garden State
HeGrew Congregations, Union Arts.. Center Cultural Fund,
of Orthodox Jewish which' finances tree Arts

Center^ programs foY New
of Jersey school children, senior

Congregations.

United Synagogue

America, United Synagogue

Youth, Women's League of

Conservat ive JudaiBm and

National Committee for Labor

Israel.

Chairman Myers said

tickets for the festival are

available through many of

ThesiTuhils.

The Jewish event is one of a

citizens, war veterans and the

blind.

The Highway Authority

operates the Arts Center and

a d m i n i s t e r s the Cultural

fund, which laBt year provided

free events (or more than

400,000 people. The Arts Cen-

ter is located in Telegraph Hill

ftiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiimiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i IIMIIIIIIIIIIIIII

flDAMS— Theodore L., on Wed ,
nesday, May 16, 1973. floe 84 years,
of 24 Hutton Ave., West Orange,,
nusband of the late Elizabeth J.-
(nee Szimanyi), devoted father ol
Mrs. Mogdelena-F Inn, brother of
Mrs. Margarete Kunsl of
Rumania, grandfather ol
Douglas and Cynthia. Funeral was
conducted privately on~S8furaaV,
May 19. from The HAEBERLE 8.
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
97J Clinton Ave., irvinoton.
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SHERIFF'S SALE
bUPERIOR ICHAN) B 232

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E « "
DIVIS ION, ESSEX COUNTY,

pearance with Merv Griffin.
She has been on the Griffin
show 179 times—a record—
and. also has headlined at
major night clubs across the
country, including the nation's
premier showcase the
Waldorf's Empire Room.

In addition to Miss Kashi,
the festival performers will
be:

"To Live Another ̂ Sum-
mer," all-Israeli troupe
featuring a collection of ARIES
satiric songs that sketch Mar. 21
Jewish history and dances

series of heritage festivals the Park just off Exit 116 of the
New Jersey Highway Garden State Parkway, which
Authority has scheduled this the Authority also operates.

your week ahead
BY OR. A.W. DAMIS

FROEHLICH-On Wednesday.
May 16, 1973, Amy (Zlaman
tovlch), of Irvington, N.J., beloved
wife ol the late Frederick C. 5f.,
devoted mother ol Frederick C. Jr.
Funeral -.service-was held-al-Tffe-
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
£rjday, May IB, 1973.

B E RG E R - E d w a r d , of
SprlngfleldrN.J., on Wednesday, .
May 16, 1973, beloved husband or~|
Eleanor Mundwoller Berger,
devoted son of Rose Vogler
Berger, brother of Harry J. Berger
and Mrs. Mildred Schmidt.
Funeral service was held at Holy
Cross Lutheran Church, 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, on'
Friday, ' May 18. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union.
Friends called-at-5NWTH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave., Springfield, Thursday., May
17. In lieu of flowers, contributions
may bo made to the Memorial
Fund of Holy Cross Lutheran

Forecut Period: May 27 to Jane 3,1973

that range from traditional TAURUS

Hasidic to Israeli rock. Apr. 20 - May 20
The Ayalons, Israeli quartet

which packs 11 languages into GEMINI *
a fast-moving routine of wild hay 21 • June 20
skits and slower, impassioned
vocal renditions.

The Sadot Dancers of New MOONCHILD
York, internationally ac- June 21 - July 22

laimed for their
choreography from old folk to IEO
modern Israeli dances. •'"'v 23 • AUK. 22

The Cantors Concert
Ensemble of the New Jersey
Branch, Cantors Assembly of V>RGO
America, under the direction A u K - 2 3 ' 9 e p t - 2 2

of Leopold Edelstein, with a
repertoire of some of '•IBRA •»
liturgical music.down through S e p t - 2 3 " O c t ' z 2

the ages.
Nadja Salerno-Sonneberg,

2-year-old violin virtuoso
rom Cherry Hill, winner of
op honors in the Philadelphia c j r i T T . _ , I W

Orchestra's recent auditions i T 1 . ' , ,
or children.

Sponsors of the festival C A P R I C O R N

include New Jersey affiliates 0 « 22 °"n 19
f the American Jewish
'ongress, American Zionist
'ederation, B'nai B'rith,

B'nai B'rith Women, Cantors'
ssembly, Hadassah, Jewish

War Veterans, Jewish
ommunity Federation,

tfizrachi Women, National

Keep the gains you make, during this cosmic
Apr. 19 cycle, under silence and secrecy. Prosperity,

sorry to say, will bring little or no popularity.

Listen welll Cloudi of purple gloom hover over
members of your sign. Shako of! an, uncalled
for, attitude of pessimism and doom.

SCORPIO
Oct. 23 • Nov. 21

AQUARIUS -
Jan. 20 • Feb. 18

PISCES
Feb. 19 - Mar. 20

' Boredom seems to be your worst enemy. But,
that's no excuse for yoii to_lejit:yoars»l{-wUh-
the opposite sex. Stick to routine; the feeling
will pass.

You simply won't be in the mood to toko orders.
Nonetheless, take special care not to provoke
persons in authority.

Yours could very well be "too much of a good
thing." According to this week's cosmic cycles,
there should be little resistance from associates
or competition.

If someone should insist that they arc a "true"
friend — beware! Actually, this Is not a favor-
able time for neWifrlendships. —

Ynu might miss a financial opportunity because
of being too preoccupied with physical plea-
sures. Also, there's a possibility of emotional
ties renewing.

As it now stands, a member of the opposite sex
looks uponkyou as being about as tameable as a
fly. Don't worry! It's to your advantage.

Hold on! Don't concern yourself with what
someone has done; it's what they arc about to
do — that counts. A little suspicion won't hurt.

Mischief Is on the march among your associates.
Keep in mind, there is always the possibility
that someonei'will give you the wrong answers.

Because of financial trends thai look (avoroble,-
you are overlooking a costly leak in your bud-
get. Also, check your valuables.

Don't let outside pressure force you into a snap
decision. One other thing, many members of
your sign are prone to moodlncss, during this
cosmic cycle.

BIEBELBERO—Julius of 848
Cross Ave., Elizabeth; beloved
husband of Emma (nee Kalralt);
devoted father of Charles and
Wayne Blebelberg, Henry Gorman
and Viola Smolen; dear brother of
Eugene and Abe Blebelberg and
Selma Halllch, also survived by
five grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Funeral service
was held on Sunday May 20 from
the BERNHEIMKREITZMAN
MEMORIAL HOME. 954 E. Jersey
St., Elizabeth. Interment Beth
Israel Cemetery, Woodbrld<
Period of mournlno at
.residence.

toe.
"he

FUtLER — Mary T. (nee
Oancsak), on Mondiiy, May 21,
1973,of Roselle Park, N.J., beloved
wllc-of Joha A... £ulter,--devoted
mother of Robert J. Fuller,
Grandmother of Christopher and
Brian Futltfr. The .funeral was
conducted from HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner Vaux Hall Rd.,
Union, on Thursday, May 24 thence
to the Church of the Assumption,
Roselle Park, for a Funeral Mass.

National Federation of
'ewish Men's Clubs, National

Federations of Temple
i s t e r h o o d s a n d

Brotherhoods, ORT, Pioneer
Women, Women's Labor
Zionist Organization of

Tires not major factor
in mishaps, report says_

Imports, Sports Cars 123A

ARTS, ACCESSORIES - FOR
WPORTS, SPORTS, Jersey's
irgcst oldest, nicest, supplier.
mpor-tcd-Auto-Centef rbenind:gfril . . _-

WASHINGTON, D.C. - A
new federal government study
has found that passenger car
tires are "not significant
factors in traffic accidents,"
the Tire Industry Safety
Council reported this week.

utos Wanted 125

findings were contained

ation~Mbrrisi6Wn'y374'8686'" """"iiiaTrepbrncTCongressTbyTTS."

K I-MHA Comptroller General Elmer

B. Staats on the entire federal
auto safety testing program.
The comptroller general
heads the General Accounting
Office, Congress' watchdog
over federal spending.

"We welcome this ad-

JUNK CARS OF ANY KIND
wanted, 24 hr, service
B.A. Towing Service

964-1506
] Kt.f-125

JUNK CARS WANTED.

"If the. ^Safety
Administration's tntyhfisis ,on
testing tires was brought more
in line with ' the srnall
significance-of tires as a
factor in traffic accidents,
proportionately .greater at-
tention could be''focused on

"safet^proljlem indicatorsanrf
on standard areas having a
higher potential for reducing
traffic accidents, Injuries and
deaths," the report declared.

BERNARDONI-Bruno.of 1130W.
St. George Ave., Linden, on
Sunday, May 20, 1973, at age 61,
beloved husband of Evelyn (nee*
Aker) and beloved father of Mrs.
Raymond (Jean) Priybylskl, Mrs.
Raymond (Judith) Hogrefe and
Mrs. Joseph (JoAnn) Sullivan.
Funeral services were conducted
from the KROWICKI
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
2124 E.sSt. George Ave:, at the
Etiiabeth-lrvnden city line, on
Wednesday.. May 23, 1973.
interment Rosedale Memorial
Park, Linden.

CHRISTY—Ann M. Inee Bohen),
on Friday, May IB, 1.973, age 41, of
27 Lehlgh PI., Irvington, beloved
wife of James F. Christy, devoted
mother of Carol, Jim, .Joyce,
Bcttyann and Tommy Christy. The
funeral was conducted from
HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvington, on Tuesday, May
22. Thence to St. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvington, lor a Funeral
Mass! Interment in Holy CPoss
Cemetery, North Arlington.

DREHER-AMreda C. Seklnskl, ol
19 Sailer St., Springfield, N J , on
Tuesday, May 15. 1973, wllo ol
Bernard Arnold Dreher, mother of
Dalo A., Denis G., Kevin L , and
Daria B. Dreher, Mrs. Carol C.
Dalo, Mrs. Elaino Schaar, Mrs
niani- nryrnn ana n« i-Mi

Public Notice

Call any time. 374-7614
or 4868169

K-7-12-125

ional i st toda

*

*

*

HUNT FOR YOUR STAR
NAME & ADDRESS

IH SUBURBAN CLASSIFIED
And Be OUR MOVIE GUEST

at a LOCAL THEATRE!

• PARK THEATRE

*

tires are not among the major
highway safety problems,"
said Ross . R,, Ormsby;
chairman of the' council. -

The GAO report concluded
that' the National' Highway
Traffic Safety Administration
should reevaluate its testing
priorities^ spend' less money'
testing tires-, and more testing
brakes, headlights and other
safety-relafed equipment.

JWVj)qcks
J amendment
-fc Jack Schechter of Hillside,
w Commander'of the plin Post

T 273, Jewish War VSterans of
" * ~ the_U.S;r~*eferrlng to a
"K meeting, between President
"^rrtjiixbn and Jewish leaders on '
j ^ - •-the'Bubject of'RnssJa'sioxlt
•£—" vrstt'poljey-haB iBsifed a

statement urging' Americans

If
*
*
4
4
4

• ELMORA THEATRE., ELIZABETH

£OOK For Your Name and Address rvgxt tp~

a star ( * ) in Suburban Newspaper Clqssified,

* Columns, then call Mr. Loomer, at 686-7700

J and you'll receive a letter entitling you to 2

Free Guest Passes for a_week night (Man.-Thurs.)

Performance at either tKe FOfr THEATRE in Union/

PARK THEATRE in Rosello .Park ui Ihe ELMORA

4
4
4

Jt

4
4

THEATRE in Elizabeth. Letter must be shown at , ^

the Theatre BQ,X Office For Your Free Guest Passes. *

• TO ENTER this exciting Classified Star Hunt merely

)f write your name and address on q postcard and/

J mail it to MR. CHARLES LOOMER, SUBURBAN
• PUBLISHING CORP., 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,

Un|pn, N.J. 070&3

"to be rpSjphitp.in the defense-!
of efforts' by Sovle.t. J$ws to
emigrate';'' . •"', '

"Despite "the powerful
lobbying of the Administration
and otbenr with .a "vested~fif-~
tereat elsewhere;" Schechter
stated, "the cause; of .100,000

' Soviet Jews who-have applied
to emigrate -to Israel but
deiUed"e«t-sUU need" our
support. . " . ,-

".The amendment .lo the
pending East-Wesl Trade'
Agreement sponsored by. Sen.
ftem-y Jackson- (D-W»sh,),

taelay^itost-favtwed.
• nation f trade jtqtus to the
Sovle^Unlon foV<knylng tielr
citizens the right,to emigrate,
is still" the best way to do
that;" • • • • • • • -

i
. ' . JI.'ST

lor "Ail 'Toli»<'.

R.«ult-G.ll«r Worn Ail.'

; . ' . . . . . _ . _ • • . . . . . . . - ' . " , . > . •

• ' • • • • • , • ; - • ' ,

NOTI.CE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that MARCONI

IRVINGTON hB5-«ppll«J to the
Alcoholic Beversos Control Board
of the Town of Irvington for a club"
' ' »sltuated

Irvington,

SPALLETTA

•license CB-3, lor premises situated
at JSHLlndsley Ave., " '
New Jersey.

MICHAEL A."
President
SS LlntJsley Ave.
Irvlnpton, N.J.. * ••

JAMES SP1NA ' ,. - /
V. Prev
45 Orchard Place,,

- Irvington, N.J.
O. CATALANO " . ' ,

Sec. Treov i
*i Llndiley Ave.,
Irvlnolon, N.J. •

• TRUSTEES:
NICK MARTEUJO

1019 stuyvosant Ay* .
Irvlnotan, N.J.

GEORGE I

Irvinoton, N.J.
Oblectlons, II any. should' be

made Immediately in writing to
Valentine Melssner, Town Clerk ol
Irvlnglon, N.J. . • '

THE MARCONI -
POLITICALr-CCtyOPy •_

. IRVINGTQjOjSSi.
M Llndsley Ave. ' ' ".
Irvinoton, N.J. -i

— — ~ ; — ;• PROPOSAL ...1 ..;_—

Sealed
received

Reiner, sister ol Mrs. Laura
Bablnskl and Chester Seklnskl,
also survived by 13 grandchildren.
Funeral was conducted from
SMITH AND SMITH (SUBUR-
BAN), 415 Morris A v e
Sprlnglleld, N.J., on Saturday,
May 19. Funeral Mass in St. James
Ctiurcti, Springfield. Interment St.
Teresa's Cometery,. Summit.—In-
lieu or. flowers, contributions may
be made to the American Cancer
Society.

EWART-On May JO, 1973, Jofin
w. Jr. of Seth Boyden Ter:,
Newark, beloved "husband of

'Patricia (neo Fllllmon), dear,
lather of John W, 3d, Nancy M.,"
JdrfietP<nd Kelly Cworf,-atf-at

eRHARDTOn SaluraayrMay
I9>. 1973, Adam, of Forked River,
lormceiy of Newark, beloved
S " " 1 1 «• the late Minnie (nee
Hlttlgi, dear lather of Fred E
Gerhardt ol Iselln, Mrs. Anna M '
Huckof South Plainfleld and Mrs
Mary 6. Churchill of Forked
River, eight granacffildren and 14
greatgrandchildren. The funeral
service was held . at The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F
CAFF RE Y a. SON, 809 Lyons Ave.,
corner of Park PI., Irvlnglon, on
Wednesday, May 33. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union.

G O R D O N — Agnes (nee
Fredrlcks'), on Tuesday, May 15,
1973, of Union, beloved wifo of
Charles R. Gordon, devoted
mother ol Mrs. Mary Dooner, also
survived by two grandchildren.
The funeral was conducted from
HAEBERLE S. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of Vauxhall Rd..
Union, on Friday, May 18, thonco
to St. Michael's Church, Union, tor
a Funeral Mass.

GUSHIN—Hyman, ol 167 Bellevue
St., Elizabeth. Beloved father of
Shirley vala, Harry and Jack
Gushln; brothor of Louis and
William. Dear grandfather of
seven grandchildren and two
great.grandchildren. Funeral
services were held at tho
OERNHEIM-KREITZMAN
MEMORIAL HQME.9S4 E. Jersey
St., Elizabeth, on Monday, May 21.
1973. Interment Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery. Iselln. The period of
mourning obsorved at the homeot
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gushln, 314
Yale Ter., Linden. Starting
Wednesday, Jack Gushln and
Shirley Va(a observed the period
of mourning at 6 Llewelyn Place.
New Brunswick.

HALLORAN—On Monday. May
31, 1973, Elizabeth (neoOwens), of
Rosello Park, wife of the late
Ambrose V. Haltofan Sr., dear
mother of Miss Betty Halloran of
Rosello Park, sister of Mrt.
William (Laura) Palerson of
Pennsylvania -and Mrs. Arthur
(Mae) Arsenault of Btoomfleld.
grandmother of-Warren Halloran.
of Rbselie Park, also mother ol the
late Ambrose- Jr. and Robert
Halloran. Relatives and friends
arc kindly Invited to attend the
funeral from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY
& SON, f)09 Lyons Ave., corner
Park PI.. Iryington on Thursday,

Rosemount
Newark.

Memorial Park,

HEER — William L. on Monday,
May 21, 1973, of Whiting, N.J.,
formerly of Maplewood, beloved
husband of Elisabeth (nee
Hotmann) devoted father.of Mrs.

-WlUlam Emslle and: Mrs. Earl
Highflll, brother of Bernard Heer,
also . . survived by five
grandchildren and one qreat-
grandchild. Funeral will be
conducted from HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Thursday, May 34, at
11 a.m. Burial Hollywood
Memorial Park.

LEVY- Louis,oHOS Stanley Rd.,
South Oranoe, beloved husband of
Sophie (nee Eisner) and the late
Ruby (nee Moog), devoted foster-
lather of Marvin K. and the late
Howard I. Schleslnger and Dr.
(TdwflraM.-and Leonard 1-Werl«lr
Also survived by eight foster-
orandchildrcn and loving nieces
and nephews. Funeral was
conducted (rom The BERNHEIM-

TTOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1300 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington, Sunday, May 30, 1973.
Interment.- B'nai Jeshurun
Cemetery; Hillside, N.J. Period ol
Mourning observed . at the
residence. In lieu of flowers,
donations to your favorite charity
will be appreciated.

L IV INGSTON —George, on
Tuesday, May 15, 1973, of Rosclle.
NJ., friend of Mr. And Mrs. John
Alamorian. Funeral was con.
ducted..from -The -GALANZE
FUNERAL HOME. 38O0 Morris
Ave., Union, an Friday, May 18,
1973. "-

L O F T U S - On Mav 20.--1973.
Thomas F., ol Hillside, beloved
husband of Anna A. (nee Mellody),

Vlneland, Frank of Edison, James
P. of Fords and Mrs. Richard
IKathlcen) Nelson ol Sicklervllle,
N J , brother ol Patrick Loftut ol
Toms River, alsosurvlved by eiQht
grandchildren. The service was
conducted from The F U N E R A L
HOME O F JAMES F. CAFFREY
& SON, 809 Lyons Ave corner ol
Park P I . , Irvington, on-Thursday,
May 24. To St. Paul the Apoltle
Church, I rvington, where the
Funeral Mass was offered tor the
repose of his soul. Interment St.
Gertrude's Cemetery.

MACIOROWSKI-Kathleen. E.
(nee DeMerrltt), of 190 Mandalay
Road, Brick Town. ~N.J . . on
Tuesday. May 15, at age 39,
beloved wife of Joseph and devoted
mother of Joseph F., Jotin,
Therese and Patricia. The funeral
was conducted from the
KROWICKI McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 3124 E. St.
George Ave., at the Elizabeth.
Linden city lino, on Friday, May
18. 1973: funeral Mass In St.
Theresa's R.C, Church, Linden.
Interment Mount* Calvary
Cemetery;

MALO-Entered Into eternal rest,
on Sunday, May 20, 1973,
Christopher F - Malo of 102
Buchanan St., Linden, beloved
husband ot Aleen A. Livingstone
Malo. devoted father ot
Christopher F Malo Jr. of
Woodcllff Lake, N.J., and David H
and Thomas H , at home, and Mrs.
Thomas (Audrey) Livolso of
Linden, beloved brother of Wilfred
ol Medforif, Mass., Victor of
Leomlnster, Mass., Clifford ot
Fort Myers, Fla.. Mrs. Winifred
Conroy of Leomlmter, Mass., and
Mrs. Irene Wysockl ol St.
Petersburg, Fla. The funeral was
conducted from the LEONARD
LEE FUNERAL HOME, 301 E.
Blancke St.. Linden, on Tuesday,
May 32, thence to St. Elizabeth's
Church , Linden, where a funeral
Mass was offered Intvrmtnt
Rosehlll Cemetery, Linden.

McCABE—On Tuesday, May 15,
1973, James J., of Irvington, for.

PITTIUS—Entered Into eternal
rest, on Wednesday, May 14n»73,
John G. Pltlll'S of U Holly St.,
Carteret,. beloved husband of the
late Mary Aniardy Pltllus,
devoted father of George Plttlus of
Linden, Mrs. Eugene (Eileen)

-Urttlg-of-ciark-and-^Mrsr-Rlchai-d-
(Joan) Chatlos of Clark and foster
father of John E. Dunham, with
whom he lived. The funeral was
conducted Irom the LEONARD-
LEE FUNERAL HOME, Ml E.
Blancke St., Linden, on Saturday,
May 19. thenco to St. Elizabeth's *
Church, Linden, where a funeral
Mass was ollered. Informant
Rosedale Cemetery, Linden, N.J.

REMACLE—On Monday, May 14,
1973, Gustavo A., o! 1349 Grand-
view Ave., Union, N.J., beloved
husband of Florence L-, brother of
Mrs. Katharine Fjaser- grand,
father ot James P. Remade. The
funeral service was held at The
McCBACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Thursday, May'17,1973. interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

PUBLIC NOflCE
CALENDAR NO 4M Motion
^ t ! T , " . - . l h i "PPHcallon ol

Public Notice

NOTICBOFAPPLICATION
AKE NOTICE that Essex

icrlv ol earn-In, tun
beloved husband ol Rose J. (nee

home, .son-cSI Mrt, Margaret M.
(nee Rogers) and the late John W.
Ewart Sr., brother of Henry T., of
Toms River, and Mrs. Kathryn
Stockman ot Staten Island. * The
tuneral was conducted (ronr-The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F.
CAFFREY&SON.809 Lyons Ave..
corner Park PI., Irvington, on
Thursday, May 24 to St, Thomas
Aaulnas Church where the Funeral
Mass was offered for the repose of
his soul, interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery. - • •

F E I G H E R Y - O n Wednesday,
May 16, William J., of 458
White wood Rd., Union, N.J.,
boloved husband of Julia
(Makosky), brother ot James
Feighory. The funeral was con-
ducted from Tho McCRACKEN
IvUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Awe., Union, on Saturday, May 19,
1973\ The Funeral Mass at Holy
Spirit Church, Union. Interment
Gale ol Heaven Cemetery.

proBO-.
by Ihths Purchasing

mttee. o T T h t own of
Jrvlngton, New Jersey In the
Council Chamber*. . at the
Municipal Building, on MONDAY,
JUNE Vi,19/3at 10:30 D.S.T.oras
soon thereafter as Hposslbla, at
which time they will be publicly
opened and read to furnish:
Mftarral - «^L«lM>f~»o~CIoa
Wlndows, every other month
Various Public. Buildings,

hr in - - . accordance with
.specifications and form of
proposal which can Be Inspected
*ridcoples obtained aMha Office of
Central purchasing,' Room 20OA,
Municipal "BtO'gvrTXtv.lir'JSqTT
Irvlnglort, New1 Jersey"-», ••

Proposal must M accompanied
by. a certified check In tne amount
of 10 per cenl of me total amount
bid oc; bid bond (ori.h« full amount
of contract. Check - • - - • * " •

. . . . . . . . . - « a ^ » _ ^ , . Sr., on
—tridavrMay la. 1973, nooB5 years,

ol Leonardo, ' formerly of
Irvlnglon. husband of the. late
Marie (nee BetakJj^cisyotjHtiither-.
ofMrsrEdlflfXIhasciuk, Oscar K.
Jr., and Joseph B. Feltmann,
brother ol Clarence Feltmanri.
Mrss Jen Hayes, Mrs.. Florence
Crook, Mrs. Mellnda Waller and
Peter Feltmann, also survived by -
eight grandchildren and 13 groat- *
orandchlldren.The funeral service
was conducted,at HAEBERLE' &
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
Wl Clinton Ave., Irvlnolon, on
Monday, May 21- Interment
Groceland Memorial Park,

H I • S C N - A m (TtTB ('rT6~o
Nuubaum), of 233 Prospect St.,
East Orange, beloved wife of Max
Hlrsch> devoted mother of Mrs.
Marianne Jaf fe, dear sister or Else
Nussbaum. Funerat services were
conducted In The BERNHEIM.
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1300 Clinton Ave.,

jrvlngton, N:J., on Tuesday, May
/W, 1973. Interment King Solomon

Cemetery. CUfton, N.J.
: v

HOOREFE—Robert J. of II3O w.
St/ George Ave., Linden, on
Friday, May 16. 1973, at age 56;
beloved husband of Mary (nee
Dunleavy); father of Raymond,
Paul and Mrs. JohrrTBanurs:
Yankltls. The funeral was
conducted from the KROWICKI..
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL-
HOME, 3124 E. St. George Ave. at
the Elizabeth.Linden city tine, on
Monday, May 21, 1973, Funeral
Mass at Holy Rosary Church,
Elizabeth. Interment St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonla.

JUCZAK-Stephen R. Jr., on
Thursday, May 17, 1973, of Union,
NJ. , son of the late Stephen and
Cecelia Juczak, devoted brother of

_Jfihn_A..Jucz«Jc.~Th»-luneral was
conducted from- HAEBERLE &

.BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave.. corner of Vauxhall Rd,,
Union, on Monday, May 21. Thence
to St, Michael's Church, Union for
a Funeral Mass. * - '

Probst), dear father ol Sr.
Maroarel James. 5.C., ol- Ho y
Cross Church, Harrison, brother of
Bernard J. McCabe of East
Orange. The funeral was held from
The FUNERAL HOME OK
JAMES F. CAFFREY 8. SON, 809
Lyons Ave.. corner of Park PI.,
Irvington, on Friday, May la. to
Sacred Heart Church, Vallsburg,
whero the Funeral Mass was of-
lored lor the repose of his soul.
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, _t

McNAMARA-On Friday, May IB.
1973. Ellen (Nellie) Griffin of
Farley Towers, 35 Cherry St.,
Elizabeth, beloved wife of the late

Jame» E « N wMcNam«r«; cwvTJtM
mother of Mrs. Jeanne Cuempel,
Mrs: Jacauellhe Manfredl and
Mrs. Marceila Howard; sister of
Martin Griffin and Mrs. Catherine
Scanlon. Also survived by 10
grandchildren. The funeral _wasl
conducted ll-orh the McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Monday, May 31,
1973. Funeral Mass In St. Mary's
R. C. Church at Elizabeth.

MMLHALL—jQhn'P.,, on

ROEHRICH-Frederick C , on
Thursday. May 17, 1973, age at
years, of Maplewood, formerly of
Newark, devoted brother of
William and Charles Roehrlch.
The tuneral service was conducted
Irom HAEBERLE & BARTH
HOME FOR-FUNERAtS,—971"
Clinton Ave., Irvington, on
Monday, May 31. Interment In
Falrmount Cemetery, Newark.

ROSENTHAL-Dorothy (nee
Berry), ol 775 N. Broad St.,
Elizabeth, N.J., beloved wile of
Samuel Rosenlhal, dear sister ot
Janet Stewart Skolniek. Services
were conducted Irom The BER-
N H E I M GOLDSTICKER ME
MORIAL HOME, 1300 Clinton
Ave., Irvington, N.J., on Friday,
May te, 1973. Interment Beth
Israel Cemetery. Woodbrldge.
N.J. Period or.mourning observed
at the family residence.

SCHWARTZ—Barnett, of Hi
PennlngtonSt., Elizabeth; beloved
husband ol Sarah (nee Frankel);
devoted father of Mln Puller. Bess
Jacobsen and Edna Layman; dear
brother of'Sarah Williams. Also

. survived by two grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.
Funeral service was held on
Sunday from The BERNHEIM-
K R E I T Z M A N M E M O R I A L
HOME, 994 E. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth. Interment-Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, Tselln. Period of
mourning at the family residence.

SCMWARTI-On Hay I t ; 1971,
Clara, of 434-Nye Ave., Irvlnglon,
loving mother of Harry, Theodore
and William Schwartz, sister of
Mrs. Pauline Wagner, also
survived by six grandchildren.
Funeral was conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAPELOF PHILIP
APTER I, SON, leOO Springfield
Ave., Maplewood, on Sunday. May
20. Interment B'nai Abraham
Park, union. Period of Mourning:
Mr. a. Mrs. Theodore Schwartz, 7
Hillside Ter., Livingston.

SCOTT—On Saturday. May 19,
1973, Viola (Herberf) of 117 Locust
Dr . Union, N.J , beloved wife of
the late David Scott, devoted
mother Mrs. Ruth Bower, sister1 of
Mrs. Gladys Zengleln. also

- m-l>y-two-iKandt>Hldren and

MIL-TON-HrMOCLANDER
President S. Director
2»3 BBlIulrol Way
Sprfnafleld, N.J.

AUDREY HOLLANDER
Secretary end Treasurer
393 Balluirol Way
Sprlnglleld, N.J.

C E U A COHEN
2 Paine Cl.
Irvlngtonr N.J.

Irv. Herald, May 2i , 31, W3
• . (Fee 113.92)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE ln»l Josephine

and Josepn Thomas, trading as
SPORTSMEN'S OAR & GRILL .
have eppiTed to The Alcoholic
Beyer/"-- ' • » - • — - - - •
Tl

. R<

' 'Stuvvesaht Avenue, I rv ington,
Objections, If any, should bo

mado Immediately In writing lo
Valentine Mel&sner, Town Clerk of

-Irvlnglon, N.J.
(Signed)
JOSEPHINE THOMAS
JOSEPH THOMAS

V4J Midland Blvd.
I Union, N .J .
' Irv. Herald, May 34, 31, 1V73

(Fee t i l Oi)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Mr. Carol

-Gardner trading at JUNIOR'S,
hat applied to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board ol the
Town of Irvington, N.J., lor a
Plenary Relall Consumption
License, C-27. tor premises
situated at 131 19th Ave..
Irvinglon, N.J.

Oblecllons. If - . .
made Immediately ... w ,u

" Valentine Melssner, Town clerk of,
Irvington, N.J.
(Signed) . .
MR CAROL GARDNER

17 Pandlck Ct.
Fanwood, N.J.

lrv Herald, May 34, 31, 1973
(Foe 19.60)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that P. E ,

Mulligan's Pub Inc. Jolet Corp..
trading 4i THEROMAN PUB. has

Auction, In Olflceof Sheriff, Essex
County^CourJiJluildJng In Newark,™
on Tuesday the 5th d f Jon Tuesday. Ihe 5th day of Junei
next, , at one thirty P.M.,'

J. Applicant desires to erect thii
building within 5" of street line

Application u i e l n S mad.
^caw^or^ance requires aJOft!

Intersection ol same and tho
northwesterly Hneof Grove Street;
thence running ( I ) South 37

.rfwiroes 33 rninutes'West'100 feet;
4 Ihence (2) North 52 degrees 27
'minutes West 33.25 feet; thence (3)
i North 37 degrees 33 minutes East

100 feet to Ihe aforesaid line of

! NOTICE OF APPLICATION
! TAKE NOTICE that
j RIGNEY'S WINE & LIQUOR,
I INC. trading as Rlgney's Wine and

__ _ _ „ r , . v . k M W W I M . N.J.
with a survey made by Amos O. & ; Oblectlons, it any, should be

I Leroy F. Nisenson, dated June 26, I made Immediately in writing to
j 1970, of the above premises. , Valentino Melssner, Town Clerk of

The approximate amount of the j Irvingfon, N.J.
Judgment to be satisfied by said (Signed)
sale is the sum of Twenty^ne | PATRICK RIGNEY
Thousand^ Thirteen PoHori—*nd j president •«-

. sTx Cents (121,on 76),
together with the costsof this sale

The Sheriff reserves fhe right to
fldiourn the sale from lime to time
tv. provided by Law.

Newark,N.J..April 30 lv73
JOHN F.CRYAN, SHERIFF

Edward Caul , Attorney
i"'l973°n H C r " l d ' M f l V 1 0 ' " ' 7*'

<Fce$tM.44)

401 Rl. 33-
N. Plalnfield. N.J

WILLIAM RIGNEY ,
Vice Pres & Sec
18 Fay Drive
E, Hanover, N.J.

Irv. Herald, May 34, 31, 1973
(Fee 113.48)

ny, should be
' jn writing to

i SHERIFF'SSALE
I SUPERIOR (CHAN) E 237
: SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
' J E R S E Y . C H A N C E R Y

DIVISION, FSSEX COUNTY,
OOCKET NO F 2137 72, THE
r E D E H A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation Plaintiff, vs.
ONZOLOW M PIERCE, et ux.
Defendants. Execution For Sale of
Mortgaged Promises.

By virlui> of the above stated
wrltof Execution, tome directed, I ,
shall expose lor sale by Public
Auction. In OFFICE OF
SHERIFF C C^applied to the Alcoholic' Bovcrage SHERIFF, E«cx"county Courts

Fj^I r_°.LD .^d . 0 ( . l h 0 Town of" i fi ' i 'yjffi Ln N«w*»-k, on Tuesda"

one qreat grandchild. The funeral
service was '• held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Wednesday, May 23, 1973.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

IKOPAI — On Sunday, May 20,
1973, John j . ol CresfweOd village,
valley Stream, Whiting, N.J.,
beloved nusband of Violet t Surak),
devoted father of Eugene, brother
ol Mlc.iael Dpmlnlck, Mrs.
Mathilda Burba, Mrs. Beatrice
Maher and Mrs. Mary Erdman,
also survived by two
grandchildren: Funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avajy^ju*fti

made Immediately ••• w •"
Valentine Meissner, Town Clerk of
Irvington, N.J.
THE ROMAN PUB
CHARLES COCUZZA

President
ISO B Franklin M
Bloomtleld, N;J.

ELEANOR COCUZZA
Secretary
1V2 Garfield PI
Maplewood, N.J.

trv. Herald, May 24. 31, 1973
(Fe«S17.00,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Kama Inc.,

tradlna ai JERRY'S TAVERN,
has applied to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board of the
Town of irvington, N.J for a
Plenary Retail Consumption
License, C 38, for premises
situated at 590 S94 Chancellor
Ave., Irvington, N.J

- Objections, if any, should b*
•iftftr Immiuf't'ff'r 'n
"-'-Mine Melsmer

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
IAK-E-NOTICE that GOURMET

QUALITY LIQUORS &
DELICACIES, Inc., trading as
samo, has applied to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board ot the
Town ol Irvington for a Plenary
Retail Distribution License D 10,
tor premises situated at 990 992
Clinton Ave., Irvington, New
Jersey.

Oblectlons, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Valentine Melssner, Town Clerk of
Irvington, N.J.
(Signed)
STEFANIE TALANCZUK

President
1011 Grove St.

' Irvington, N.J.
WALTER TALANCZUK

Secretary Treasurer
36 Maftlndale Rd.
Short HIIU, N.J,

Irv. Herald, May 24, 31. 1973
(Feesl2.4B)

situated at 13941396-1398
I Springfield Ave., Irvington, N.J.
; Obfectlons, lr any, should be
- made Immediately In writing to
I Valentine Meissner, Town Clerk of

Irvington, N.J.
: DAVID ENGLANDER

President, Stockholder
-- and Director

821 Jersey Ave.
' Elizabeth, N.J.
lrv. Herald. May 24, 31, 1973

(Fee $10.08)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that the LOYAL

ORDER OFMOOSE, IRVINGTON
; LODGE NO. 764, has applied to the
. Division of Alcoholic Beverage

Control ot New Jersey, 1100
' Raymond Boulevard, Newark,
; N.J., tor a Plenary Retail Con-

sumption License C-1040, for the
Sremises situated at 43 45-47

/ashtngtor) Avenue, irvington,
N.J.
LOYAL ORDER OF MOO5t?~ i
IRVINGTON LODGE NO: 744 :

OFFICERS
JOHN J. DEY ;

Governor
70 Fontaine Ave.
Bloomlleld, N.J.

EMIL O. SAUTER
Jr. Governor
160 Myrtle Ave.
Irvington, N.J.

JOSEPH A. DEY
Prelate •
70 Fontaine Ave.
Bloom.leld, N.J. !

THOMAS AQUILINO
Secretary
58 Wefmore Ave.
Morris town, N.J.

GARNET VAN HORN
Treasurer
753 Lyons .Aye.
Irvington, N.J.

TRUSTEES
WILH.IAM G. WILLAR

140 Wilson Ave.
Kcarny, N,J.

JOSEPH RUSKIN
178 Elmwood Ave^
irvington, N.J.

WALTER S. HAMILTON
56 Juliet St.
IsoHn, N.J.
Obtoctions, If any, should be

made Immediately in writing to
the New Jersey Alcoholic
Beverage Control, 25 Commerce
Dr., Cranford, N.J. *•
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
IRVINGTON LODGE NO, 764

4347 Washington Ave.
Irvington, N.J.

lrv. Herald, May 24, 31, 1973

(Fee J26.88)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that FRA-

TERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES
INC. AERIE 2357, irvington, has

o f •

PUBLIC NOTICE

Pursuant to the requirements
under the Local Public Contract*
Law, the fo I lowing resolution was
adopted by fhe Irvington Board of .
Education;

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, there exists a need

for the performance of the
statutory, annual audit for the
school calendar year of 19731974
for the Board of Education of the
Town of Irvington, Count-
Essex; and

WHEREAS, funds ere, or will be
made available for Ihls purpose;

j and
WHEREAS, the Local Public

I Contracts Law (NJSA 40A:i ei
' seq.) require* that the resolution
' authorizing the award of contracts
. for "Professional Services"

without competitive bidding must
' be publicly advertised;
' NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT

RESOLVED, that fhe Board
engage the services of Frederick

! J. Stefany & Company, C.P.A., of
' 1007 Springfield Avenue,

Irvinaton, New Jersey, duly
, qualified as public school

accountants for New Jersey, to
. audit the school district's account*
• and mon Tea of the Board of
' Education and Any organization of

public school pupils conducted
: under the auspices of the Board of
.. Education, and including the Adult

School account. Internal School
Accounts and Cafeteria Accounts,
etc., and verification Of all cash
and bank baiahen, and all further

• auditing accounts specified in the
law, for the fiscal school year of
1973 1974 at a total fee of 1&975. The
services shall alto consist of the
preparation and certification for
the Board and-Commlssloner of
Education, of the reports and
recommendations required by law
within the respective time
limitations specified In the law,
and Interim reports on October
3lst and February 28th during the
term of ttm engagement, and
attendance upon request, at
meetings, conferences, - etc-
concerning the reports and
recommendations; and

pub|ic Notice (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, May 24, 1973-43

A °T ICE OF APPLICATION

(Signed)
FRANCIS CONNOLLY

939 Clinton Ave.
Irvinoton, N.J

MAUREEN CONNOLLY
939 Clinton Ave.
IrvJngton, N.J.

irv. Hera.d,"May 24, 31, 1973
(Fee SI 1.04)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Helen

Dolores Truncale, 'ratjinn as
NOTTY PYNE GRILL- has ap-
plied to the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board of tho Town ol
IrvJnolon, N.J., lor a plenary
Retail Consumption License. C 55,'
lor premises situated at i?7o
Springfield Ayenue j r i
N.J.

Oblectlons, If
d i

jr.vtngion.

BE lt~FuVfHER*RESOLVED,
hat the Board Secretary is

authorized and directed to execute
an agreement with Frederick J.
Stefany & Company,' and

BE IT RESOLVED, that this
contract is awarded without
competitive bidding as
"Professional Services" under the
provisions of the Local Public
Contracts Law, sublect to NJ6
40A:S-ll whlcn states that "No
local unit shall be required to
advertise for bids for any of the
work performecTpUrsuant to 40A:5-
4" (Annual Audit required); and

FURTHER RESOLVED, that *

l , If any,''should bt-
made immediately, in writing to
Valentine Melssner, Town dork ol
Irvington, N.J.
HELEN DOLORES
TRUNCALE

533 Ash wood Rd.
Springfield, N.J.

irv. Herald, May 24, 31, 1973
; (FeeSlO 08)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE thai Blue

Ribbon Inn of' ifylngton, inc.,
trading as BLUE RIBBON INN OF
IRVINGTON INC., has applied to
the Alcoholic BcvcraQc control

• Board of the Town of irvino'on,
N J . for a Plenary Retail Con
sumption License, C 58, lor
premises situated at 433 "Grove
Sfreot, IrvlnQton, N.J.

Oblectlons, if any, should bv
made Immediately in writing to
Valentine Meissner, Town Clerk ol
Irvington, N.J
BLUE RIBBON INN
OF IRVINGTON, INC.
MAXWELL AA, WE5T

President
20 Island Or,
Old Bridge, N.J.

MARLENE B. WEST
Secretary
20 Island Dr.
Old Bridge, N.J.

irv. Herald, May 24, 31, 1973
(F

J wHh S

..••v ai a poim in tne
' Southwesterly side ot 19th Avenue.

distant 75 feet Northwesterly along
the wime from its Intersection witn

r the Southwesterly sido of 72nd
I Street and running thence (1)
' South J6 decrees 17 minutes West

100 feet; - ihcnco (J) North 53
. degrees 48 minutes West 25 feet;

(hence (3) North 36 degrees 12
minutes East 100 feet to the
Southwesterlysldeof 19th Avenue;
thence (4) Along the same South 53
degrees 48 minutes East 25 feet to
the ' point and place of
BEGINNING.

BEING known and designated as
U7 19ih Avenue, Irvington, New
Jersey.

THE above description is In
accordance with a survey made by
f roast Engineering Associates,

N ERIE 3357, irvington, has
applied to Jho Alcoholic Beverage
ConlroJ Board of the Town of

I... .MICHAEL
Secretary-_By»lnoa»

A. BLASI
Manager of

Stuyvesanf Ave., Irvington, N.J.
Objections, If any, should be

made Immediately In writing to
Valentine Meissner, Town Clerk of
Irvington, NJ
ROB CHRIS INC

l w o

, Town Clerk of
Irvington, N.J.
(Signed)
JERRY KALBA

Presfoent
590 594 Chancellor Ave
lev tap I pi). N.J.

MARIE KALBA
Secretary Treasurer • •
590 594 Chancellor Ave.
irvinaton, N J .

irv. Herald, May 34, 31, 1973
(Fee 117.00)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION '
TAKE NOTICE that M eon I a

Corp., trading as OLYMPIC
RESTAURANT, has applied to the
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board1

of fhe Town of Irvlnglon, N.J.* for
a Plenary Retail Consumption

ALSO included i
ranges.

_ JT IS inti-n/OH fr t- j iA^t iK* «h«-
. . ~ ~ promises_ ,.. —„.„„ conveyed to

i OnIOlow M. Pierce and Olivia A,
Pierce, his wife, by deed dated
December 4, 1969, recorded
December a, 1949, on Book 437« ol
Detii% tor Essex County, Page 894.

The approximate amount of the

53 Sherbrooke Dr.
Florham Park, NJ . .

CAMILLE RONFOLO
Treasurer
S3 Sherbrooke Dr.
Florham Park, N J .

AMY RUNFOLO
Secretary

— W ; In wood Ud.
Union, N.J.

lrv. Herald, May 74, 31, 1973
(Fee$n 92)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FRATERNAL ORDER
OF EAGLES INC. AERIE
2357, IRVINGTON, N J

OFFICERS
FRANK FERRARA

President
414 Chapman St.
Irvington, NJ .

THOMAS APICE
Vice President
114 University pi. ,
Irvington, N.J.

JAMES V. CUTRONE
Secretary
37 tvy St.
Ctark, NJ .

TRUSTEES-

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Vlnnie's

Sunscf Slclp̂  Inc., trading as
VINNIE'S SUNSET STRIP, has
applied to the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board of the Town of
Irvlnnton, N.J. for a Plenary
Retail Consumption License, C 62,
for premises situated at 702 Lyons
Ave., Irvington, N.J.

Oblectlons, if any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
Valentino Meissner, Town Clerk of
Irvington, N.J.
(Signed)
VINCENT VOLPE

Pres. • Treas.
1609 Van Ness Ter.
Union, N.J.

D. PAUL LEPPINI
Sec.
1306 Shaffer Ave.
Roielle, N.J.

lrv. Herald, May 24, 3t, 19/3
- """*£"• (Fee $12.00)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
. _ _ . . ,„ , ̂ ..uu TAKE NOTICE that Blue &

Navaho Inc." (a cor p.), trading as Gray Bar & Grill inc., trading <is
r, M m . * . . . - • * • " BLUE & GRAY BAR 8, GRILL

INC., has applied to the Alcohoilr
Beverage Control Board ol the

IRVINGTON, N J
Irv. Herald May 24, 1973

• (Fee $23.52)

NOT ICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Club

CLUB NAVAHO, INC., has applied
to the Alcoholic Beverage Control
Board ot the Town of irvington,
NJ., ' for a plenary retail con.
sumption license C-37,

1^A_LED PROPOSAL A
_S**alfcd proposal i will be
received by the Secretary of the
Board ol Education ol the Town of
Irvington, New Jersey, in the
Board ot Education office, 54 MI.
Vcrnon Avenue, Irvington, N J , on
June I. 1973 at 10 00 A.m., at which
time, or as soon thereafter as
possible, scaled proposals will be
opened and read tor:

ICECREAM
MILK •

BRF.AD&ROLLS
PRINTINGPAPEB

INDUSTRIAL UNIFORMS
BAND UNIFORMS

CAFETERIA PAPER SUPPLIES
IND. ARTS PRINTING

SUPPLIES
in accordance with specifications
and form of proposal which can be
obtained in the office of the
Secrefary-

NO PROPOSAL WILL BE
ACCEPTED THROUGH THE
MAIL.

Proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check In the amount—
of 10 percent of the total amount of
the Did, made payable to the
trvlnqion Board of Education, or a
bid bond irrttie total amount of the
bid. Bids must be- submitted in
sealed envelopes and distinctly
marked with the name of the
bidder and item bid on.

The Irvinglon Board of
Education reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids, or
any par.t_Qf a bid, due to 'any
defects or informalities and not
adhering to the specifications, or
(or any other reason as may bo
deomed best (or Ihe Interest ol the
Hoard of Education.

MICHAEL A. 0LASI
Secretary-Business Manager

Board of Education
Irvinoton, New Jersey

•lrv Herald May 7A, 1973
(Fee S12.4B)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Edward J.

Petras and B<?tte M. Pelras,
tradlnn as JULES TAP-fiOOMr-
have applied to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board of the
Town ol trv Ing Ion, N.J; for a
Plenary Retail Consumption
License C-8 (or premises situated
at 839 Springfield Avo., Irvinoton,
N.J.

Oblectlons, If any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Valentine Molssner, Town Clerk of
IrvitHjion, N J .
ISUjned)
EDWARD J. PETRAS

1\ Ik-ar Brook Road
Livingston, N.J.

UETTt'AA, PETRAS
25 Bear Brook Road
Livingston, N.J.

Irv. Herald, May 1A, 31. 1973
(FeeSU.04)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Chancellor

Lounge, Inc., a corp., trading as Z
CHANCELLOR LOUNGE, has -

.applied to the Alcoholic Beverage
Conlrol Board of tho Town of
Irvington, N.J, lor a Plenary
Retail Consumption License, C-14,
lor premises situated at 609 617
Chancellor Avenue, Irv inoton,
NJ.

Objections; if any, should be
made Immediately In writing to'
Valentine Melssnor, Town Clerk ol
Irvington, N J .
(Signed)
CANIO A.CASALE

Pros. Treas,
201 Hillsldo Ave,
Sprfnodold, N.J.

Irv. Herald, May 24, 31, 1973
(Fee $10.56)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE. NOTICE lhat RutkvTs

Tavern Inc., n corporation trading
as RUTKA'S TAVERN, has ap

BAHAMAS

BERMUDA

BARBADOS

MEXICO .

POCONOS

PUERTO RICO

ST.CR0JX_. ..

SJVTHOMAS

JAMAICA—

_
ALL BOOKINGS

AT LOWEST

PUBLISHED

PRICES

-WE TAKE THE RAVEL OUT OF TRAVEL"

HONEYMOON

HONEYMOON SPFCIAIISTS

SPECIALISTS HONEYMOON

HONEYMOON SPECIALISTS

SPECIALISTS HONEYMOON

HONEYMOON SPECIALISTS

SPECIALISTS HONEYMOON

HONEYMOON SPECIALISTS

SPECIALISTS HONEYMOON

HONEYMOON HONEYMOON

SPECIALISTS SPECIALISTS

HONEYMOON HONEYMOON

SPECIALISTS SPECIALISTS

HONEYMOON HONEYMOON

SPECIALISTS SPECIALISTS

HONEYMOON HONtYMOON

SPECIALISTS SPECIALISTS

HONEYMOON HONEYMOON

SPECIALISTS SPECIAUSIS-

HONEYMOOt

136 South Orange Ave.,

•-763-4800

Buy at industry pricesL.Avaibble lo

Homeowners (of Ihe-flRST-TIME!

CHAIN LINK
FENCINGN
NOT 50 R. - NOT 100 FI...BUT

- 150 FT. -

ORNADO
„ FENCE CO.
1743 ST. GEORGE AVE

RAHWAV

i provided bv Law.
Newark. N.J.. April 30, 1»73

JOHM*.CBYAN, SHERIFF,
Deubel and Estrln, Attornays.

irvinoton Herald, May 10. 17, 24,
31. 1973

. . . . _. „ ._ , •..•/.•
formerly of Newark, beloved

-husband of the late Anna, ctovofed
father of Mrs, Ro*emar(e~Alken»
and Mrs. Anno mar y JanowiKI of
Succasunna, John of Irvington and

'.'.I Thomas of Woodbrldge. dear
* brother of Bernard Mulhall of

Massachusetts, grandfather of 75

>. . . . . - I granacnuartn. Funarar too/left
J=ESTA—Thomfls. on-SaturdaVrJfww held, at Cpnartootlon Adath
May 19,- I W ^ ol South Belmar, -pfiratTiuiajichuf Jfecpr ElbaBaiti;

-forrnerly of Newark^ husband of
the] late .Carrie . (nco DeCnrlo),

TheMunlcl^il.w

SKttSfiSi
raaun.TheMunlci
rewruet the rig

-Irvlr

a E '
|fr«erve».

H arty or
recl«V
iwlrUi'fo
my ofhtr

^iHHaiJi
,lo lever and

"qfany ;

IWjJfRAt

Hsai-

Church. Ihringtdn.' Entombment
Holy Cro*s Cemetery.

Friday,May I t , W3i age 71 years,
ol . l i f fwKSt. , irvington, beloved
husband ofJulla (nee Trengrove),
devoted lather-of Mrs. .Evtlyn
Dalrymble, ' M r t . .Charlotte
Kltchell, Mrs. .Florence Waihuta,
Charles.-Oonald, and Fred Foster,
brother .ol Richard Foster, Mrs.
BBMH Hurrrtmi, mrma H W W
and Mrs. Elsie Leldmhelmer,<al<o
aurulved'by 15 grandchildren and
one greatgrandchild.^The funeral

' service was heldjM HAEpERLE >

KAMN '—. Rose (nee Uretnkyl j i t
M7.JL. Broad St., EUiabelhT
beloved wife of the late Alfred,
loving mother of Beatrice
Oreenberg and l_ester~Dr Kahni
also • survived by four
grandchildren and three groal-
grandchildren^ Funeral- secvlca-

rflT, Uranch ufJECpf
13Vl_North Ave., corn

MEMORIAL H
,st.i Elizabeth.

•JjlBB-Fredecsk, knjwn aa_EMd
Kelly, forfnerly oTKenllworlh, on
May 19,1973. of Menlo Park, dear
brother.dt Mrs. Veronica Saroent
andTMrs. Virginia Martuccl both of
Elliabeth, also survived by
several nltces and nephews. The
.funeral was held on Tuesday. May

-grandchildren and six great,
grandchildren. The tuneral was
conducted on Monday, May 21
Irom The PARKWAY-WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, 330 Myrtle
Ave., Irvington,- thence to St.
Aloyslus Church, Newark, for a
Funeral Mass. JnHrment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, Cast Orange,
N.J.

MUTH-Emma. on Friday, May
J8, 1973, age 76 years, of
-Maplewood, devolged sister of

1-LenorEugene-and-Fred-MuifirTriBi
funeral service was sheld at
HAEBERLE 8, BARTH HOME
FOR PUNeRALS. 971—Clinton
Ave., Irvington, on Monday, AAay
3). Interment In Woodland
Cemetery.

21, I » / J The Funeral Mass Holy
Spirit Church, Union. Interment
Si. Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonla.

SPITZBR—Richard Jr.. on May
-t»;>j(iJ3r of-Venice;-Fla.» b«iovea-
husband of Emma Bluhm SpHier,
brother of Mrs. Harriet Clancy and
Miss Lillian A. Spltier of
Irvinaton. The graveside service
was held at Hollywood Memorial
Park on Tuesday, May 23.
Arrangements were by

K RAPTH pnfAi
:ALS, Irvlnpton.

N«$H — On SU.D
~iaa~3r~tHjjusg rol ftti FaiiT

err^OnionrN.J., beloved wife of
the late George, survlvedH>y-two
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren/The tuneral service
wai—held at The McCRACKEN
FgNERALJQMErr-1»l»=A»ortU
Ave., Union, on Wednetday-Auy

-23, 1973. Interment Falrvlew
Cemetery. Newark -_.-.—•;

NYSTROM—Elsie ol isTTenoK
Ave.,. yvestfleld, itear sister, ol
waiter of Connecilcul, Nelson of
California and. Laura ot Westfleld.
The funeral was held.on Friday,

servlcewas held at HAEBERLE &
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS/
971 Clinton Ave.v Irvlnglon, on
Monday, -May I I . " Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park,

P R A N T A N T ' O N I ' — Anna, on'
Monday. May 31,19M,.pf NewarK,'
dauahfe^ of she late vmconio and
Maria, sister of John S,, PhilipC.
Mrs. Srace Contenllno and.:(fit.

•late Josephine Truncall and
Isadpre. Funeral from GALANTE
F U N E R A L «OMeV4a} Sancilord

,Avt,, (ValltburgJV on Friday at
8T15 A.M. Funeral Mast • • ( > « .
Joseph's Church, East Oranoe, at.

Sepulchre cemetery, visitation 2 3
and 7.10 P.M. ^ ' • . .

ington Ave., <
Kenllworth. Thence,

• "hUr>
St., Kenllworth. Thence to sT!
Theresa's Church, Kanllworfh,
where- a H Igh - Mass of Requiem
was,ottered for/the repose of hit
«jul. Interment Craceland
Memorial Park. Kenllworth. .

LBMMAN-Hanla of 10»
Monmoulh Road, Elli»beth.
beloved wife «f Zygmuod, devoted
mother of MarvTnlefirnan, oylng
sister of pora Paber ant lyamunb
sihltlgkorn; also survlvedby one
granddaughter. Funeral 'Servian
weriTheld at BERNHEtW-
KAEITZMAN MEMORIAL,'
HOM#. »34 -e . Jerseys f t *
EllMbeth, on Wednesday) May

•.1WJ." InftriYient a'nal —jsraef

HOME, 511 Washington Aye.,
corner of 21st Street, Kenllworth.
Interment Falrvlew Cemetery,
Wettlleld. ; ,

OCHN6R—On-Tuesdoy—May-tsr
1973, Ruth (Bechtold), of 167
Jacoby St., Maplewood, N.J.,
beloved wife ol tbe late Wllhelm,
devoted mother of Helmut Ochner,
sister ol Mrs- Elfrleda Hess and
Mrs. E l u Oolh. The funeral
service: .was_ i he,ld_ «t Tf

STEINHARDT-Ma* of Pleasant
Run Rd.. Stanton, N.J., beloved
husband of Mary (nee Gelshenen),
dear sister of Johanette Waller,
stein and Gertrude Ostrow.
Funeral services were conducted
from The BERNHEIM
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington. N.J:, on Sunday. May
20,1973. Interment B'nai Jeshurun
Cemetery, Hillside.

VAN BURIN—Capt. Joseph A., on
Saturday, May 19. 1973. of
Brlcktown, N.J-, formerly ot
Newark, husband ot Bessie (nee
Lord), father of Joseph A. Jr.,
Mrs. Lorraine O'Hearn arvr lh«

—TJITe^—Robert K., brother ol
Raymond, William, John, Mrt,

• Mabel -Hvcktr. - Mri»: Edna..
~Kaufmaii. Mrs. Viola Ravlele, also

14 grandchildren and I I great-
grandchildren. Funeral - services
were conducted from GALANTE
FUNERAL W M E « » S « » :

•Ave.tValllbu
—May 3J. 1973, (Rev. John R.Sharp

otflclallng). Intcrmmt. Falrmount
_5em«teTy, .:...

VOLPB—Anthony of valltburg,
beloved nusband ol Angela^nee

Mluated at »47 »/3 Sprlnglleld
—Averi-frvlnglon, N.J.

Oblectloni, II any should B«
mado Immediately In writing to
Valentine Molssner, Town clerk of
Irvington, N.J. , ^
MEONA CORP.
ELIAS L. LOU COPOULOS

President
150 S. Ourand PI.
Irvington, N.J.

THOMAS BLAHOS
Secretary
816 Kearny Ave. ^_

: SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR.(CHANIE-23I

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y . C H A NC- 6 R V

: DIVISION. ESSEX COUNTY,
I DOCKET NO. F-22)0-72,

COMMERCIAL MORTGAGE
COMPANY, a New Jersey

> corporation. Plaintiff, vs.
, RUSSELL JOHNSON, et als..

Defendants. Execution For Saleot
Mortgaged Premises.

, » . . » . ; u a t e d
at a«IW(94M and 900-Springfleld
Ave.,- Parkway Promenade,
irvlnglon, N.J.

Obfectlom, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to

PARKWAY BOWLING

ANSTASIOS H. MIHAS
. Treasurer

3-4 Wayne St.
Jersey City,-NrJ;

Irv. Herald, ItoV 24, 31,1971
(Fee(13.«2)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Smllty's

Tavern Inc., a corporation, trading
« SMJTTY'S TAVERN, has ap

tor premises situated at .
* " Aye., Irvington, N.J.

is, if any, shoul' "
made, lmrnedlate.lv in wrltli

Oblectlont, If any, should be
— • - • - •• • • r I n

. yieissner
.'Ington,

SMITTY'S TAVBRN, INC,

I wrltof Execution, to me directed,
; shall expose for sale by Publk
' Auction, In Of flee ol Sheriff, Essex

County Courts Building In Newark,
,-on-TuesdayT-the-5th-tlay-ot"June
I next, at one.thirty P.M.,
1 (Prevailing Time) all that tract or

parcel ol land, situate, lying anc
being In the City of Newark, in thi
County of Essex, In the State o
New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
westerly line of South Fifteenth
Street distant 326 feet south of the
southerly line of Avon Aven
thence-running southerly alo

- said westerly tine of Sou
Fifteenth "Street Ju'leeT' thence

. . . westerly at right angles thereto,

JOHN-J_SM«FH-
Presldenl • Secretary
«S Manor Dr.
Newark, N.J.

JOHN M. REILLY
Vice President
87 Barbados Dr.
S. Toms-RIWrrN.J.

-Irv.-Hdrald, M a i M, 31, 1973
(FwtH.OO)

three—grand hlldren. a l l - of
Vallsburg, beloved brother ot
Philip, Margaret Pllone, Sebastian
(Ben ')," Ben|amln, - Emannuella

— « » a n t l n o and Martin, al l of
Newark, also Mildred P lu i ol
Plscataway, Grace Simon* of
Clifton. Catherine Quegllone of
NulleV.' Funeral "waVVonducted
I r o m T h r "
CENT-e

Saturday, May IV, 1973. Cremation
private. In lieu of flowers, con-

-trlbutlons may. be-made.1'10 "the
Ruth Gottscho Kidney Foundation,
916 Rldgewood Rd., Maplewood.

• • ' ; • ; ? ( , '..-• ; , ; • • : ' ; . . •
J

PAXIUTA—Joseph A,, on Thur-
sda/, May I7,~973, of Union; N.J.,
beloved,husband of Jennie E. (nee
Crlrnm), devoted lamer of Mrs.
Mary Bennett and Mrs, OeneVltvt
Olynn, brother of Mrs. Adelaide

.Lan«lllo,.or«ndfalher Of Mrs.
Lillian. Zalewskl and Refllna
Olynn, el«o survived by two great-
grandchildren. The luneraf Was
conducted from HABBERLE , a,
BARTH COLONIAL ifOME, 110

6nTonnior
interment
Ceirntery.

n Funeral
.iriV'Holy

Matt,
cross

• (rom Vhe RAYMOND FUNERAL

-eeNT-6Rr-M2-s»n«nr-AveTr
vallsburg, on Wednesday. AAay I ) ,

' 1973. Funeral Mass. Sacred
Church. Interment Oateot Heaven
Cemetery.

* l f i t l B = f l _ « n a y U , 1 » M i r
Martha, ol 12 Marshall St.,
Irvington, beloved wife of Louis.
Funeral was conducted from The
SUBUR

I - NOTICe OF APPLICATION

trading as OLD HOMESTEAD,
has applied-lo—Ihe-Alcoholic
Bevacaga-.Control Board of the

- Towi ot iuumiian. -waaaarar
-Plenary—Retail Consumption
-License,-i.nr.~TVt" premises—

sltuatad-al 1H7 liW-Woyvesant—
Ave.. levlngtorvWJ, — - ~

Oblectlpns.flf any,.should be
made Immedlataly-In writing lo

i Valentine Melssner. Town Clerk of
Irvington, N.J.

' '-Igned) •
ARIE SALIMBENO
Prw • Tr»m _

"TajTBumett Ave.
Union, N.J.

1433 Burnett Ave.
Union, N.J.

• .lrv. Herald, May 24, 31±

.Joseph J

^TAKE NOTICE tha^*Brahm!a

''rvlngftw " ' " - ' • " • • - " " "

wat co
WARD . . . i.^«i«\/rr«.iw
FUNERAL. HOMe, 1405 -Clinton
Ave., above Santord Ave,,
jrvlneton, on Saturday M a y i f
»73 C t i '

is, If any, should be \
edlalely In writing to
feltsner, Town clerkw,

jrvlneon, on Satur
> l»73. Cremation
Cemetery. ,•. -.. •

Ave,,
, May-if,
Rosedala

! ; • :

HOM YWOOD TLOHIIT

, - . - . . . , . . . . , N.J., for a Plenary
Retail Consumption License c-eO,

.for premlsn situated at 9-11
Myrtle Ave,,.Irvington, N J ;

Oblectlons, If '
made. Immedlai
valentine Maltm,.,, . „ . . .
Irvlnofon; N.J. '
BRAfiM'J TAVERN INC.
MICHAEL. MUSCIO"

f>r*». .Treat. :•-.-. ; •
23 Sumytld* Rd,

_ West Orange, N.J, .
ORW MUWig ,

mstuyy'tHantAV.";
Irvinoton/Nj,•,- -

lrv. Kerald. May J< im
•i •

h Fiteenth Street 25 leel
and tfience easterly' 100 feet to the

FFllleenth Street and the place of
BEGINNING,

The above description Is In
accordance with asurvey mad* by
William DIMerio, Surveyor, dated
August I t , 19<7k

-BeinoAtommoniy Known as. 795
South Fifteenth Street, Newartcr
New Jersey,

The epproxlmate-ai
Judgment to "1M salll. -.
sale Is Ihe sum of Eighteen
Thousand Six Hundred 'Sixteen
Dollars ana Seventy-six CrnitJ
(«l«,el«.7«|..together" with—ttia
com ol this sale.. — .
... The Sheriff reserves the right to
ad|ourn the sale from time to time
as provided by law,- >'- ^ ~

Newark. N.j;, April JOt-WJ
lOHf* F. CRVATT, SHEfUPP"
Melville J. Berlow, Attorney

Vaiisburfl Leader, May 10. 17, 24,

IFeeMl.76)

BADI
VEREI.
Alcoholic Bavor
of th T f I
A.cohor,c.i.v.r.,VcSf,'rS,BOoi?S

(Signed)
AARON HEYMAN

President
27 Tanglewood Dr.
Livingston, N.J.

EDWARD SHAHRABANI
Secretary
2S9 Columbia Ave.
Irvington, N.J.

Irv. Herald, May 17. Ji. lo
(Fee$i3.9J)

JOSEPH CHOBORDA
31 Ivy St.
Clark, NJ

DOMINICK APICE
77 Van Buren Ave.
Metuchen, N.J.

RALPH IGNOMIRELLO
IB Oulncy PI.
Kearny. N.J.

irv. Herald. AAay 1*. 31, \m
(Foe »M. 16)

NOTICE OP APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE lhat Winner's

Industries, trading as WILLNER'S
LIQUORS,- has -applied1-to ins
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
01 the Town of Irvington, N.J. for a
Plenary Retail Distribution
License, D-7, for premises situated

lerkot • -. at.saoxhance!!orj4veu,-lr.vlnaton..
N7.T = ' L

Oblectlons, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing lo
Valentine Melssner, Town Clerk of -
Irvington, N.J.
(Signed)

OFFICERS,
STOCKHOLDER^AND-

DIRECTORSOF
WILLNER'S LIQUORS

WILLIAM C. WILLNER
President, Treasurer,
Director and Stockholder
it Crest Dr.

0t St.
lnglon, N.j .

K JONKOSKI

25540th St.
Irvh '

FHANK __
Secretary
260 40th St.
irvington. N.J.

. Herald^ May 24. 31, |9;3

ULRICH
President & Treasurer
73 Courier Ave
Maplewood,- N.J.

CLAIRE ULRICH
Ylcf Pr.os'denf I. Secrefary
n Courier Ave.
Maplewood, N:J

lrv.
.(Feo 112.96)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Athens

After Dark, inc. trading as
ATHENS AFTER DARK INCTThas
applied1 to the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board ol the Town of
Irvington, N.J. lor a Plenary
Retail Consumption License, c-2,
for premises situated at nao
Springfield Avonuc, Irvington,
N.J.

Oblections, I' any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
VaJentlne Melssner, Town Clerk of
Irvinoton, N.J '

ATHEMS.AETER DARK. INC.
JAMES D. PAPPAS

P R O P O S A L

NOTICE OP APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Roxy Drug

Co., inc.. trading as_ ROX.V _
LIQUORS, ha! applied to trie
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
of the Town ot Irvington, N.J. for a -
Plenary Relall Distr ibut ion"
License, D-13, for premises
situated at 744 Chancellor Avenue,
irvington, N.J.

Oblectlons, It any, should be'
made Immediately, In writing, to
Valentine MelssneH Town Clerk of
lrvlngtojit N J .

JEROME A I V I L L N E R
Vlce-Pres., Secretary,
Director S. Stockholder
920 Georgia Ave.

-Winter ParkTFIa:
STUART N. WILLNER

Director & Stockholder
850 Virginia Dr.
Winter Park, Fla.
PUBLIC ISSUE (103,992 shares

of stock sold lo Ihe public),
irv. Herald, May 24, 31, 1973

(Fee 118.72)

dS Sealed- proposals wil l be
received by . the Purchasing
Committee Qf the Town of
Irvinaton, New Jersey, in Ihe
Council Chamber, al the Municipal
Building on M O N D A Y , JUNE I I ,
1973 at 10:00 A . M . D.S.T. or as soon
thereafter as possible, al which
time they will DO publicly opene<J
and road lo lurnlsh:

ONE 1973 DIAMOND
REO CHASSIS
MODEL C I0164D
or equal
ONE 1973 LEACH ._

(Signed)
AAARY RUTKA

Secrotary
200? Surf Avo,
S. Delmor, N.J. '

WILL IAM RUTKA
President •
JOOJ surf.Ave
srBelmar, N.J.

Irv. Herald, AAay 24. 31. 1973
(FeeS12.00)

^-NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE thai Frank and

Michael Frank, trading
FRANK'S, hove applied to
Alcoholic Beverage Conlrol 0yaLU...
of tho Town of Irvinoton, N.J. (or i\
Plenary Retail Consumption
License, C-22, for promises
sltufl'ed al 1371 Sprinofield Ave.,
Irvington, N.J.

Oblectlons, if . any, should be
mado Immediately In writing to
Valentine Meissner, Town Clerk of '
Irvington, N.J.
JOSEPH FRANK -

1323 Liberty Ave.
llnlnn, M '

t h e

• I IJJJUJ.!*U1J11!U(S*I«

WISE i
LIQUOR BUYERS i

Are Flocking To ?•
-ROBERT^REAT 1
Blended Whiskey |
Mild <KA1Q t

& ^ / | 151 FULL*
Mellow " 1 QUART?

Apt. 5A
Fort Lee, N.J.

ATHENA ZERUAS
Secretary
55 Maple Ave.
irvinoton, N.J.

Irv. Herald, May 24. 31, 1973
(Fee $12.96)

ROXY DRUG CO INC
SIMON RAICER

President
34 Decker Ave.
Elliabeth, N.J.

RENE RAICER
Sec. - Treas.

t «

PUBLIC NOTICE

Elizabeth, N.J.
irv. Herald, May 24, 31, 1973

(Feasi2.00)

Pursuant tO' the requirements
- under the Local Public Contracts

Law, the following resolution was
adopted by the Irvington Board of
Education:

RESOLUTION

~ WHeREAsTrhere exIstsTneed
for the updating ot appraisals on
all ^ulldinqs and contents^ In thei u>< UVUUI IM ' a I ill Lull ICTUS IF1 IflO (- b f i&c i ' iWn Ik,

_lrvlnBion_Eubjlc_school -System,~TRWI u TflSHXI
' Including Administration S S t Trim

BulldinoT-»nd~Outdoor Education i,r« i lA- ' !?'*: .

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Groveland

Jjn Inf- trading as GROVELAND
INN, has applied to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board of the
Town of irvlnglon, N.J, for a
Plenary Retail Consumption
4«nso C-M tor premises situated
at 345 Sixteenth Avenue. Irvington,
N.J.

Oblectlons, If any, shi
made" Imr* -
Valentine

ton,
. _ . ( N N

-NOTICE OK APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE thai coaefrt:it«

Lounge inc., trading as LYONS
DEN, has applied to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board of the

c«a, funds are, orwlll be
SadS,?,v?il,*.bl" ' o r l h l» Purpose In
the 19731974 school year budget/

WHEREAS, theTT.ocal Public
—, . . . - . ™ ~ v. me j contracts Law (NJSA"40A:f"eK

Town of trvlngtoo. N.J:. for a-f^u— > • — « . - . . . - - --
• — " " for ! aiPlenary Ratalr License c-13 ...

~amlm aliualeu al m-fcyons -

'TOoMil
made lmmedlslely~!n

WALTER GREENFIELD,
President
220 W. Jersey St.,
Elliabelh, N.J.

LILYAN GREENFIELD,
Secretary,

ld be
l i i '

uq.,)-requlres maHhe resolution i
authorizing the-award of ci *
ior . "Professlonaf- -Sei
'vlriini't' "̂ T̂ni

230 Isabella Ave.
Irvinaton, N.J,

ERHARD.RAN
-Vtco Pres,
35 Senwk Ave.
E. Patartm N.J,

JEAN MARIE RAHN
Svcretary *ss
230 Isabella Ave.

PUSH OUT BODY or equal
• In accordance with
specifications and form of
proposal which can be inspected
ana copies obtained at the Office of
Central Purchasing, Room 200A,
Municipal Building.

Proposal must be accompanied
by a certified check In Ihe amount
of 10 per cent of the total amount
bid or a Bid Bond for the -full
amount of contract. Check or Bid
Bond Is to be made out to the Town
of Irvinoton, New Jersey. Proposal
is to be enclosed In a sealed en-
velope and to distinctly show Ihe
name of the bidder and marked:
ONE - 1973 DIAMOND REO

1 CHASSIS MODEL C 101A4D or
I equal
I ONE 1973 LEACH

2R PACKMASTER
"*• or equal

Bids must be presented In
person, by a representative of the

! bidder, when called lor by the
1 Purchaslno Committee and not
i before or after.

BIDS—WILL NOT BE AC-
I CEPTED BY MAIL
1 The Municipal Council .reserve

the right to accept or reject any or
all bids due to any defects or In-

. _foonallUas-and not-Adhering to !h<
- -specifications, or for_afljL_Qthei
- reasorr.-r"'1*11**-"""*"1™

MICHAEL FRANK
1328 Llncrosl Ter.
Union, N.J.

Irv. Herald, May 24, 31, 1973
(Fee S10.M)

be publicly advortlsed;
-Jffiyy* .THEREFORE,. .BE

(Featl3.»2) •

- tnwlnpton. New Jersey -
Herta B. fully, Head Clerk

Irv. Herald, May 24- 1W3

ROBERT
TREAT

BLENDED
" WHISKEY

CHATEAU
FRANCONIA
CHAMPAGNE 4/5 QT.

OLD FRANKLIN
Blended Whiskey

FULL QUART I ^GALLON

IMPORTED SCOTCH WHISKh?

OLD FLANDERS A-5 QT.

OLD BENTLEY 4-5 QT.*439

WINE and LIQUOR BRANDS EXCLUSIVE WITH US

FINE WINES and LIQUORS
1394 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

i IRVINGTON ES 2-1771
ear Maplewood Border

NOW, THERE
RESOLVEO m « I h i B b a r d Ol
Education of the Town o i l
irvlnQton.jZoyniy of E U M T state i h?<?'flH.J?.V-2o?evi'wY

—NOTICE OF APPLICATION'" , ' _
TAKE NOTICB that H«IIVIJIe.7^_

cut M™? viSf rff.Yi "TfiiT/ilS 1 Plenary Ratall DIstrlbMtlon. J *

SS^F'^MrtfeJJi-iSSKSLiKRffiM!1 "Isiruatod at•~»V-«B Lyons Aya., • • • - -aw. /
on all DUiidinos and contents In ttia iruinntnn M I ' . • i * aaa^k. ^ ^
Irvington .Pub."?. School Syitem, , '"xXSS-Ji-1': .... - — . . . : . ' - . ! ^ ^ "

AMERICAN

SOCIETVi

-INSTRUCTION

I AUTO MECHAHIC ~
|Morn!no. Aflornoon, Evening Class«

, LIHCOIN TtCti'l-IWST,

2299 VnunhaH Si., Union
fM-7100

- --cretiitod Member ol NATfs -
-Approved for Veteran Training

and Out
tt

o n > l f a
,'mii.'lmmfelat.ly

v/alantlne Melssd

j

any, should be
ly In wr'*"~ '

JANE

ana outdoor Education Center, at I '"«»• '"">waiaiaiy in writing to
, â otal feo.not to ««id «jJ5io , j l(^^.f^^Mr- Towrt ?W •»".

m i l New
YORKER,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, J,
I h . l - l t n Board -Secretory - I i^r-K
aulhorliad and dlracttd to execute '
an agreement with Maranall and
Jtevenj, Inc.; and :

FURTHER RESOLVED, that
ihls contract 1» awarctad < "
competitive blddlna.
"ProtaulOMl Service*" u
provlalons of the Local
Contract*. Law, subject to NJS

President
«55 New Brunswick Ave.;

p»r!!! Amboy, N.J.

" under the
cal Public

f •» N J S

Secretary
11 Cavalier Ave.

HKe
Aye..-;'

! Irv.

•m

•14.M)

_ , ttales that "no .
local unit shall ka required to I
advertlsa for bids for any of the
work perfbrmed pursuant to 40A:5-
4" (Updadnfl of Appraisals); and

FURTHeR REJOLVBO. that a
copy of this raidlutlon shall M
puhlUhed In The Irvington Herald
as required by law, within tan days

I I Cavalier Ave.
Sayrevllle, N.J.

Irv. Herald, May u. 31, 197a •

iFaU

of Its pasuae.

......MICHAEL"""/

.Herald I

.NOTICBOIiAPPLrcATI

PlL«i>^'«hr.c.
'm'plncV;:

•>"Vap,

ifiSKiM

i'M-;

;i }/ : .* . .

R;N7

I tNSTRUCTION^—_.

—AlU-CpMDITWNING

REFRIGERATION • HEATING
Mornlno Afternoon, Evtnlng Ctaues

LINCOLN TECH'L INST.'

2299 Vauihill Rd,, Union

Accreaited'SSmoef'oTNATTS
Approved tor veteran Training

I CLEARANCE SALE 11
I I M . . . —•Mrman . oerman r

. Oarman Mart-Hall
Iberian HiiskTas. Irl

•Afghans. oobarmam.
.Great Dams . -
Samoy '

i Shepherds
nniifju rainnn

•-••) letters

']

; NWJERSEVOEW^HT^OFENVIRDNWf riGiYuiiON

. Lhaia Apue

• AKC GUARANTEED
• GROOMING by GLORIA

[•OBEDIENCE & GUARD DOG TRAIN If..

IERIC/1N DOG BREEDER!
486-0622

JNDEM, N.J.;



44-Thorsday.

Dr. Szasz tOLSpeak
at June meeting of
Mental Health unit
Dr. Thomas $zasz, a psychiatrist, will speak

at the annual conference sponsored by the New
Jersey Association for Mental Health and the
New Jersey College of Medicine and Dentistry!
The conference, to be held June 6 and 7 at the
Robert Treat Hotel, Newark, will deal with the
problems of alienation in today's society, and is
entitled "A]one-in-4he-Cttwd." '

Dr, Szasz will speak on "The Myth of
-Madness." In his book of the same title, he is

quoted as saying, "When I say that so-called
mental illnesses are 'problems of living,' I
mean only that they are matters of existence
and meaning, not of health and disease."

n't' tho Iwn-Hny cnnfai-»nr,

, 1973-UNION (N.J.) LEADER

will bo Dr. John Money of Johns Hopkins
University, whose work includes extensive
studies oil" theproblems oftransexualism; Dr.
Lionel tiger, professor of Anthropology at
Livingston College, Rutgers University, author
of "Men in Groups" and "The Imperial
Animal," and Dr. Alan Watts, a philosopher,
who is recognized as an interpreter of Eastern
Philosophy and religion and is concerned with
theology and mysticism, psychology and
semantics.

Following the addresses, panel discussions
ind workshops will be held. One session,
entitled "Power and Powerlessness," will
feature Phyllis Chessler, psychologist, author
and Women's Liberation champion.

Further information' and reservations may
be obtained from the New Jersey Association
for Mental Health, 60 S. Fullerton ave.,

—Mohtclair, phone, 744-2500.

Waverly 3-4646

FUEL OIL
Top Grade 18.5 ™ "

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace

and burner and SAVE on your
fuel bill.

Allstate
Fuel Co.

PERSON SUFFERING
HEARING LOSS

OFFERED BOOKLET
U.S. Government Publication

Avaitabte-TurNtraiai'gt!

WILMINGTON, DEL. - A free United
States Government booklet entitled
"Hearing Loss - Hope Through Research,"
is now available to persons suffering a
hearing loss.

Published by the U.S. Dept. of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for use by
the hard -of hearing, the booklet covers such
facts as inherited deafness, discovering
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging and adults's hearing, and the
main types of hearing loss.

Free copies of the booklet are available by
writing to "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1601 Concore
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19803.
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K j g BLOOMFIELD COLLEGE
^ K ^ . Summer Sessions

W) Three Week
Day Session

May 29 - June 15

Five Week Sessions' •
June 25 - July 30 (Day)

June 18 - July 19 (Evening)

July 23 - August 22 (Evening)
Courses in Business, Accounting, Biology,
Ar t , F i lm , Economics, History, Sociology,

. Political Science, Languages

'High School ScholarsJProgram • '

— — program for high school Juniors.
Tuition'scholarships for qualified students.

"For information write:
Director o f Summer-Session—~~

Bloomfield College .
Bloomfield, New Jersey 07003-

Or call 748-9000, extension #277.

•---. -EarlyAdmissianKpwgram f o r _ ^ '

~ - rngro-oCnooi juniors wrixe..
• Director of Admissions ' _

Bloomfield College
Bloomf ield. New Jersey 07003

Anti-Defamation League
celebrates 60th birthday
The Anti-Defamation League'of B'nal U'ritn

celebrates its 60th anniversary this year.
Sanford L. Hollander, chairman"I6f the New
Jersey Regional Advisory Board of the ADL,
this week noted the birthday and commented:

". . .in this hiehlv organized society, the
proliferated use of initials to describe govern-
ment and private agencies and all sorts of
commercial enterprises often represent a
confusing jumble. For generations of Ameri-
cans, however, three initials, ADL, have been
recognized instantly as a symbol for justice. To
Jews and non-Jews alike, ADL is a synonym for
fighting discrimination and prejudice."

-. "For the individual Jew, there is-a special
proprietary feeling about ADL. He.may not
know_.every facet of the.^agency's, vast
educational B'nai B'rith is the place to call if

[abashed anU.-Sernitisin_oL_another era; the
parade of highly organized professional bigots,
hate groups .and fascist organizations;, the
quota systems and abject discrimination in
housing, employment and higher education.,

"ADL was .{ounded in 1913 by a group of
determined volunteers who-set as its goals to
end the defamation of the Jewish people...to
secure justice and fair treatment for all

neither is it dead. It has assumed more subtle
forms calling for even greater surveillance
than ever before and more sophisticated
techniques for combatting it. Democracy itself
has moved closer to the Dream, but Is not yet a
reality. So despite remarkable and positive
advancements over the past -60 years, the
struggle against prejudice, bigotry, discrimi-
nation and undemocratic forces goes on," he
said. .

Proud of its achievements and still
committed to the dual goals of its founding
charter, ADL brings to today's troubled society
the experience gained over the" past" six
decades. Working through a combination of
proven and innovative methods, it has the

citizens alike. Its history is an inspiring record —support and-reapectof not- onlythe Jewish
of participation in democratic progress In the
United States by a Jewish organization which
knew from the very beginning that the security
of all minority groups is intertwined with the
security of democracy itself."

community but of Americans of all faiths and
backgrounds who share its aim—to secure the
dignltyand rights of every person.

Museum group has:
new name, goals
The Association for (he Arts of the New

Jersey State Museum, Trenton, has changed its
name to Friends.of the New Jersey State,
Museum and expanded its ureas of activity to
include all museum subjects. j

The organization was established five years'
ago as a volunteer group whose principal aim
was to raise fundB to add to the museum's
permanent arts collections and to support

.programs beneficial to the museum and its
public. • . . ' . - .

The new Friends group will continue these
functions but will also support programs and
collections in the sciences, history and
education bureaus, the other major offerings of
the New Jersey State Museum.

EARLY COPY ...
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the

SEYMOUR M. WEXLER

Officers installed
for North Jersey
B'nai B'rith unit
Seymour M. Wexler of Hillside has been

installed as the 32nd president of Northern New
Jersey Council, B'nai B'rith, the world's oldest
and largest Jewish service organization.

The council has more than 14,800 members in
its 40 men's lodges serving Essex, Union,
Hudson, Passaic, Morris, Middlesex, Somer1-
set, Hunterdon, Monmouth, Mercer and Sussex
counties.

Wexler, a past president of Irvington Lodge
1010, has served the council as secretary and

.retention chairman,, and on its board of
governors. He is a sales executive with Baker
Settings, a division of Engelhard Industries.

Other officers installed fortne 1973-1974year
are Milton Fershing of Maplewood, first
vice-president; Herbert Ross of Mountainside,
second vice-president; Alfred Gomer of
Maplewood, third vice-president; Harold Entin
of Elberon Park, treasurer; Philip Podell of
Roselle.recordingsecretary; aqd George Berk
of West Orange, junior past president.

The officers were installed at a dinner
meeting held May 15 at Patrician Caterers,
Livingston, with Donald Myers of Roselle, chief
justice of B'nai B'rith District No. 3 Court of
Appeals, and a past president of_the_council
presiding. Myers is general chairman of the
Jewish Festival of Arts to be held at the Garden
State Arts Center on July 1.

Ira J. Meltzer of Elizabeth, a member of the
Irvington host lodge, was chairman of the
installation'dinner committee.

Hollander stated that today the Anti-Defama-
_„ , .. tion League is a vast national agency with
there's a problem and that he can counton it for -headquarters in New York City and a8-»gional F r i d a y d e a d l i n e ' f or
help," Hollander continued. ... « offices staffed by professional personnel in the other than spot news .

"This year marks ADL's 60th anniversary. fields of human relations, education, law. Inc lude your n a m e ,
The event itself stirs vivid memories of all the religion, urban affairs, communications and a d d r e s s and phone
problems' faced by the Jewish community the social sciences. number,
since ADL was founded—the overt and "Anti-Semitism is no longer overt; but

Low-leda1 on Parkway
Exxon this week starts

selling low-lead gasoline on
the Garden State Parkway for
the first time.

Commissioner Sylvester C.
Smith Jr. of the New Jersey
Highway Authority said the
Exxon Corp. hps completed
the installation of new un-
derground tanks at four gas
stations on the Parkway>Th'e
stations are located at the
Cheesequake, Vauxhall,
Brookdale North and Brook-
dale South service areas.

The Authority contract with
Exxon stipulates that if the
company wanted to sell a third
grade of gas along with
regular and premium, it had
to Install the necessary tanks
at its own expense. Smith
pointed out.

With many motorists now
using low-lead gas because of
their Interest in combating air
pollution, Exxon decided to
put in the new tanks.

MOVING? Find a reputable mover
In the Wanl Ad Section:

IXJN I
SFT H t K>H

1ESS

SERVING ESSEX «. UNION COUNTIES OVER 41 YEARS

HEAT W I T H OIL HEAT COMFORT IS A

LOW COST LUXURY FOR

HOME OR FACTORYI

. ECONOMY IS A BONUS
^ ^ V M I M I S S * No O.t»r H..I I. Cl..n.r or S.t. •

& Air Cond. Needl I-J THE COST OF OAS OR ELECTRIC

Our Modern 1973 Oil Burner .

999slEngineered & Designed To Our Speclflcotlon To
On Fuel & Service. Guaranteed F r ' ^ ^ ^

Residential S. Commercial
Central Air Conditioning

KINGSTON
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

315 Rl . 31 W«ll, Hlll l ldl Art For Mr. Wtbw

elects new officers
Three new officers were elected by The New"

Jersey Historical Society at its 128th annual
meeting held in Nassau Hall, Princeton.

The new officers are Robertson D. Ward of
Short Hills and Mrs. William S. Beinecke of
Summit; both of whom were elected vice-presi-
dents, and Robert H. Frey of Ridgcfield Park,
treasurer.

The Society also reelected Reeve Schley jr.
of Whitehouse as chairman" of the board,
Milford A. Vieser of Short Hills as president
and Mrs. Frederick Frelinghuysen of Prince-
ton as vice-president. ''

Call
754-2211

Out Of Area
Call Collect

Tk<rBettuiiJul

PARK HOTEL
123 WEST 7th ST.

WELCOME

SENIOR

CITIZENS
WEEKEND GUESTS WELCOME

*R¥~ft£ASONABttt RATES—

ANTHONY A. MAGNIER
has been named
divisional merchandise
manager for the

, hardware, paint and'
automotive -
departments of Rlckel
Home Cantors: The ;
announcement " w a s -
mader'by— A l v i ' n " 'M . .
Rkkel, 'presidents and :
Wi l l ' Vachon, vico-

"Z president.

Portuguese
state event
Thousands of Portuguese-

speaking people—from
throughout New Jersey will
attend their first state con-

. ventlon 9 and 10, at the
Portuguese Sport Club, 55
Prospect at., Newark. - '
—"Peace and Prosperity—
under the American f lag" U
the theme for the series of
conferences and workshops
planned for the occasion by
the United- Portuguese
Community Council, which
functions" as a non-partisan,-
ciyic Institution.

The council is composed of
representatives from ail of the
34 Portuguese and Brazilian-,
associations, churches/and
c lubs , in the state, plus
delegates from committee!
deallhgl with maj6r areas of ~
concern. V

-.farir
. .t

WOCAWffl
For loys I flMs I f M 7 to 14

*' Sltuotad.ln th« fun dranchttd h l l l i of Watt
Mllford, N. J.

* Faoturasi Fr»fh Air Outdoor Act iv l tUi ,
Comfortable Cabin*, Swimming,—Stating &
Outdoor Sports* - >

* All Enp.rl.nc.d, Qualified
Supervision

* Madlcal Facility with raali-
tarad nurs* on Juty, and doc-
tor on call.

Two Weaks - Only
DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

Includes: 3 I M O I I dally, ln>uranc*, transportation, _
T-thlrt, iwvatsMr'* oil cupplla*

GIRLS' SESSION 7/2 to 7/14 and 7/16 to 7/28
BOYS' SESSION 7/30 to 8/11 and 8/13 to 8/25

FOR DETAILED BROCHURE, WRITE:

CAMP OCAWASIN
P. 0. B»i 1M, Pi l iUc, M.J.OIOW

•r call (201) 777-7215

ALL STORES OPEN M0N..MAV 28 rd MEMORIAL DAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

Great€astern
SUPERMARKETS

LEAN - TENDER - JUICY

RIB OR SIRLOIN
STEAK

-TA«.-LBSSJ»OaTHU«)US

T-Bone Steak
419-1

FRESH Ki.tED - BROILING & FRYING

CHICKENS
Whols

Under 3 lbs. *

Split, Cut-up or Omrt«»tt 16 55'

FRESH BONELESS BREAST

CHICKEN.
CUTLETS

$169
Ib.

GREAT EASTERN

SLICED^ 1-lb.

ARMOUR GOLDEN STAR

YOUNG
TURKEYS

14 lbs.

'It
Fully Clatned Undar Oovt SupwvWon-

ITALtAN STYLE

SAUSAGE
Hot or
S W I M

FULLY COOKED - BATTER DFPED

WEAVER CHICKEN PARTS
Wing Section

''nPk

EXTRA SHORT SHANK
FULLY COOKED • WATER ADDED
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Gubernatorial, state senate contests
to n-pirnra
LWV notes

letoiiib*
or Shank
- H«H

Shank g « , Butt f»t Caiittr M .
Portion « .O0 Portion > 1 4 SUcw fc W T

FAMLY PACK -1 LBS. ft OVER

GROUND BEEF

of primaries

BEHIND THE PLATE — Catcher Ellen Halper presents target for her teammates oh the
Indians, leaders in the Springfield Recreation Softball league for girls In the fourth
and fifth grades. League playoffs will get under way next week. See additional
pictures on Page 27. ' . (Photo by Jim Adams)

New hand at the helm
Principal taking over at Dayton

ByABNBRGOLD I am not in favor o( pinning labels like fait V I _ c l!

* O ^ •**"i'::- i N
I

parent* and the entire community and not Just ,f- - ; « . ' « « . „ . poiNrrPAi M m « te
to the a d m i n i s t t " A t h J w ? « * »

Marge Halpln, spokesman for the. presi-
dential committee of the Springfield League of
Women Voters, this week issued a reminder to
residents who wish to vote in the" primary
election on Tuesday. Every election district in
the state will vote for candidates for the
general election: governor of New Jersey,
senators', assemblymen, county and local
officials. Also to be elected are party officials,
county committeem£n_and-jvomen and state
committee members. _

Mrsr Halpln slated^ "The prjjniiry is .a
procedure whereby the members of a political
party nominate candidates to be voted for in
the November election, and elect persons to fill
party offices. Any registered voter may vote in
the primary by simply going to your polling
place and stating your name and the political
party you wish to vote for. You then enter the
booth and vote for the candidates of your
choice. Although you may vote for only one
political party in the primary, you do not have
to vote the straight party ticket in November.

"Your vote is your voice. It's your town and
your country, and the. primary is your chance
to say how you want things done. Your Vote
could make the difference." ;

Sample ballots have been mailed, to all
registered voters by the county clerk and
should be consulted for the names of all
-candidates-running for various officer Pollin
places are open from 7 a.m. to 8-j|ra, at the
following Springfield locations: ..JJL.1.L .. ~

Districts 1 and 4, Presbyterian ParUr^Hpuse.
Church JtaUrlO*er level; """."

DR. RAYMOND CON8TANTIAN ROBERT WELTCHEK

i
Srnilkw

pkg«.

BEEF - FAM. PACK • 3 LBS. ft OVER

CHUCK
CHOPPED
EXTRA LEAN'

ROUND. $129

. -H ' io the • administrators," says Anthony J.
1 Fiordaliso, newly named principal of Jonathan

, "V Dayton Regional High School, Springfield.

' He adds, "I plan to seek, and to obtain, a
'' / great deal of input from all three groups.

Student goals and aspirations are an important
factor in deciding how to run a high school.

"This will certainly includegparilcipatlon by
students and parents In the curnculum review
process and In seeking means to enrich the
curriculum. The community at large can be a
valuable resource, and too often It remains
untapped."

The 36-year-old educator goes on to say,
"Most decisions In many areas should not be
made by the principal alone. They should In-
ulve the thinking vt Uie staff, stmlBiltn Will

Dayton

Born In East
Fiordaliso grew up in Newark and

-graauaiid from East Side High School. He
holds a bachelor's degree hi psychology from

secondary educational
from Seton Hall.-

g
administration, also

A veteran of service with the Marine Corps
Reserve, he taught in Newark at Clinton Place
Junior High School and Central Evening High
School. He was a guidance counselor at Clinton
Place for six years and then became vice-
principal there. He also headed the Title I
program at Clinton Place for dlsarfvin^gwl

Districts 5 and 6, Caldwell „...
' nasium, Caldwell place;

Districts 7 and 8, Gaudlneery"5ch6or
gymnasium, Shunplke road; r

Districts 9 and 10, Chisholm School
gymnasium, Shunplke road; . —

District 11, Sandmeier School gymnasium;
_South Springfield' avenue;

Districts 12 and 13, Walton School gym-
nasium, Mountain avenue, y'

Anyone wishing further information may call
Judy Markstein (273-2966) or Rita Bayrusli
(376-9082), voters service co-chairmen.

No contests
at local level
on Tuesday""
Committee hopefuls
running unopposed

With no contests on the municipal level, '
interest in Tuesday's primary election is
divided among healed contests in both parties
for gubernatorial nominations and an equally
heated battle for the Republican nod to run for
the State Senate in the new 22nd District.

Democratic hopefuls running unopposed for
two-year Township Committee nominations
are Nat Stokes and Robert Weltchek, both
former mayors. Weltchek is .completing a
three-year term on the governing body this
year. Stokes, whose form expired a year ago,
was an unsuccessful candidate for the State
Assembly in 1972.

Republicans running without opposition for
the two GOP nominations for local office are
Dr. Raymond Constantian and Harold Dennis.
Constantian is nn optometrist and a.veteran
party worker. Dennis, a member of the
Springfield Planning Board, has served as a

-district leader and in other GOP organizational
capacities.

--0-O-
OUTSIDE THE LOCAL races, primary

interest is on the gubernatorial contests.
rnmhent Qf>v Willinm T
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community. This appUfs to almost everything -
- except Where the principal has a mandate to
carry out school board pollcv."

—Fiordaliso-comments that he sees the
primary goal of education as making sure that
"every young person has the maximum op-
portunity to see that all his needs, interests and
abilities are dealt with." He adds. "This holds
true for every studerii?from slow learners to
those in advanced placement courses - though

yuungsicra. _ ..
, Fiordaliso went to Plainfleld in 1968 as vice-

principal at Hubbard Junior High School,
before taking over at Maison two years later.
He is vice-president of the Plainfleld
Association of School Administrators and of the
Union County Association of Middle School
Principals. .

Married to the former Maryann Bryan of
Newark, Fiordaliso has four children: Maria,

(Continued on page 7)

If

Dedication slated
tor memorial p<
The public this week was invited to attend the-

dedication of a memorial park in Springfield on
June 16at 1 p.m., honoring all those who served
in Vietnam. The park is located at Mountain
avenue and Sbunpike road.

Six individual placques donated by VIVA (the
national POW-MIA organization) and freedom
trees will honor the four POWs and two MI As of
Union County. The POWs are Lt. George T,

(Continued on p»g» 7)

Board rejects landlord bid
expenditures Hilton Davis. Republican Joseph F. Durkin and

(Continued on page 7)

can

6 Pack MA

lead to the landlord charging tenants for
stoves, refrigerators, etc.

A "As to the installation of new doors, Resnik
pointed out that this was a Fire Department
violation and the landlord had no just cause to
charge tenants for an item that was in violation
of municipal ordinance. * "

"Bruder pointed out that under Section 19 of
the rent leveling ordinance the landlord was to
maintain the same standards of service as "of
the date the lease was entered into, and this _
called for no tax to tenants for replacing items.. § P:™
mich-as-air-condltionersrHe:p6ihted out that = °'1"
under Section 24 it specifically stated that the
ordinance was passed forjhe protection of the
inhabitants.
" T h e Rent Leveling Board went into caucus
and returned with a decision upholding the.
tenants and denying the landlord his ap-

jillfjtloo. far BasessinfcJha

PauLBerliner, William Earhart Jr.. Leonard
Strulowiti^ and-Bernard-Kirschenbaum." * -
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• - A l t ' : T H ^ f A f f i ^ ; A r , t r w n y J. Flprdpllso, jewly_ n^rwid.
prlnjelpW'ai;%«*i<rthc|n Dayton Regional High School;: .„. „, , , . . . . . . r r J

: Sprlngf|»|d, rn««H th» press In the person of Mlch«ll«, larvad as acting/principal thli spr

The Springfield Rent Leveling Board last
week rejected an application by the landlord of
the Mountain View Gardens apartments,
Hillside and Mountain avenues, to charge
tenants for two expenditures which he had
lermed capital improvements-the
roplacernent of air conditioners and- in-
stallation of new entrance doors to replace ones,
declared in violation of local ordinances. The;
cost of the changes was estimated at $15,000.
. The following report on the meeting, hekl last
Wednesday at Town Hall, was provided by a
tenant group apnkpnmnn •

"The tenants' cause was represented by
Jack Resnik, president, and Joseph Bruder,
vice-president, of the Springfield Tenants
Association. —'

Resnik'a argument was that when the
jtcnants ." rented their apartments the
"Tnanagement agreed that in purJuingp for rpnt _

paid they, would furnish the apartment with "The decision was'greeted with a round of
—stove, refrigerator antt two air conditioners and —applause for theboard-members in attendaoce-

that heat wquld.be supplied in the winter^and^^Clialnnan James Sentner, Edward •
cool air through air condltloners-ln^the sum-

.. mtr.HhBn any of these items become obsolete
-jindcouldnot be repaired, -a-new one was to:

be furnished. J^JJ^_.
"He argued thattenants^are now paying the

landlord's increase in municipal taxes and if
they were assessed a. tax as capital im-.
provem«nt»onaircondltioners, then this would

df Library w

ori^eformation "
The "CivMisaUon" fUm series at the

SpringfJeld public Ubrary wlU Continue with
the s ixth^rt , ••Protest and ComraunlcaUon,"
today: Wfeftia-' library - meytlng mum Tyn-

^ ^ ^ x-3, at l p.m. and again af 8.
The s e r ^ c o m i s U n g of 13 one-hour parts, Is
sponsor«d(iythe Friends of the Ubrary and Is
open ta-:«f;;WbUc, free of charge.

" ' ' deals with the period of the
atlon in the lfrth Century and

~_) made possible by the
printing press. Erasmus,

lontalgne, and Shakespeare
e writers and thlnkenj who

^spirit of self-Inquiry of the
to Kenneth dark, writer-

rQlms. - . .
j the serie»-are "Grandeur and
jv Juwu-Tt-in acffflmt o t the

a n d ' T h e Light of
i June 14, a discussion of Hie

i scientific age in ncWnern
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I District board |
| meeting yopenr j
3 "Meet your Union County Regional I
| High School District Board of §
S Education" will be the theme of the In- =
| formal coffeeklatsch on Tuesday, at 7:30 1
s p.m. In the cafeteria .of-thc Deerfleld-s-
= School. Central avenue. Mountainside, jj|
j | before the board meeting at 8.
= Residents of the six Regional com- |
H munltles—Berkeley~Helghts, Clark,-g-
= Garwood, Kenllworth, Mountainside and §
= Springfield—were urged to attenfl thl«l |- .
s Informal gathering to discuss any^s
g matters they wish with members of their §
g Regional Board, of Education. The public |
g—will-be-nrged-to remain abd sec the 1
3 n H i high UMIAAI board represen- g

g
challenged by Charles W. Sandman Jr. and
Michael A. MagKo'ori the GOP portion of the
ballot. The Democrats running are Brendan T.
Byrne, Ralph DeRoae, Ann Klein, Francis A.
Forst and Vito A. Albanese.

Peter J. McDonough and, Jerome M. Epstein,
an incumbent, are seeking the Republican
nomination for a four-year term as state
senator. William Wright Jr. is the sole
Democrat seeking the seat. Hoping to-fiJf-Uie
unexpired State Senate term of U.S. Congress-
man Matthew J. Rinaldo are Republican
Elizabeth L.. Cox and Democrats Henry
Kielbasa and William J. McCloud. »
"Two two-year' terms as 22nd Legislative

District representatives in the General
Assembly are open. The Republican hopefuls
are Herbert H. Kiehn and Arthur A. Manner,
both incumbents, and Owen P. Lynch. Arnold

= J. D'Ambrosa and Betty Wilson are the
Democrats.

Seeking the five-year term as county
surrogate are incumbent Republican Mary C.

. Kannnn and Di'mouyq.l Eilcul Man Kin

I Utives In action.
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FINAL foliCHES — DlrWtbr'JQ* Voi»«lll, left, and cast m«rnb«rs, Ann Kllnfl, R i ~ . ~ -
Welgle, Rostmary Jor»» and Frank W«xl«r, wind up r«h«arsals for th« Sprlngfliild

...:.Community Ploy«rs'PToductlc^of'AVI»Wfrb'm^f^Brltla«,'iub««iuy«^ lomerrovy;~
, Saturday and Sunday at 8:30 p.m. at the Flor«nc« Gaudlneer School. Tickttt, at $3,
with a $2 student rat* tor tomorrow, can b« obtained by calling the Sarah Ballay '

• Civic Canter ot 376-5884. Co-producers a r * Rita Miller, Ruth Dlvins and Ev«|yn
Orbach.[ • , ., I (photobyCarlanStudte)
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